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Mofes and Aaron. 

CIVILAND 
ecclesiastical 
RITES, V S E D B Y T H E 
ancient Hebrewes; obferued, and 

at large opened, forthcdcanngof tnanyob- 
® feure Texts thorowout the whole 

Scriptvre. 
♦ 

Which Text are now added in the end of the Boom. . 

HEREIN LIKEWISE IS 
shewed what cvstomes the 
Hebrewes borrowed from Heathen people = 

And that many Heathenifh cuftomes, ongt } 
hauebeene vnwarrantable imitations 

of the Hebrewes. 

$ X fe>) — 

The fourth Edition. 

By Thaw#* (jodvvjtty B.D. 

London, 

Prin'ed by John Hauiland, and are to D£e 0 < 

Exchequer-Office, 





TO 

therightho 
NOVRABLE, William 
Farle of [Pembroke, Lo. Chamber-- 

cdior of the famous Vniuerfay 
of Oxford* 

All Grace and Happineffc^: 

Hat many baue no better acquain¬ 

tance with Chrifl a&d his Apo- 

files, is becaufe they are fucb 

fir angers with Mofes and Aa¬ 
ron : Were cuftomes antiqua¬ 

ted tborowlyknowne, many difficulties in Scrip- 

me ttould dppem elegancies > and the places^ 

A Jt ,— which 



The Epiftle Dedicatory. 
Which now (through obfcwhy) difrearten the.^ 

Reader, would then become fweet vaultements to 

m Unwearied afiduity in periling tbo(e [acred 

Qnicles. If my prefnt labour JhaUgiue fucb light 

tofome ob/curepajfages, that thereby Gods people 

(hall be drawne on with the greater delight, to ex- 
ercife themfelues in reading of Holy fVrit\it (hall 
not repent me of my tediow trauell in thefe rites 

and cuflomes of Generations long [nee pa ft, 

yphich whofoeuer ^vndertaketh, f all fnde thcl 
way long and thorny, the path ouer-growne, and 

hardly difern able, the Guides few to dired, and 

thofe[peaking in [range languages,and many apt 

to difcourage him, becaufe them flues are either 
lazje and will not, or lame and cannot walke the 

fame way.But now (through Gods aftiftance)be- 

ingcome to the end of my iourney, the difcouories 

made on the way fucb as they are (andjuchfome 

are, as not obferued before) humbly craueyour 
Lordfnps prated ion. 

f rom Kenfington, 
Fdr. 2i.i 624, Your Honours in ail duty 

and feruice denoted 
1 • < > • « •»1 . • 

♦ ' ' ') . %» * V ■ I 
. ' ' j 'V • <„*; \ ' ’ . 

Tho. Godw yn' 
* * ** 
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each booke and 

Chaptei". 

Chap. 

The firft Booke. 

OfTerfons. 

t He forme of their Common-wealth 
‘ till Chrifi, ^ when the Scep¬ 

ter departed. 
i. Publicans, their office,who the 

chtefe. 
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The argument of each 

The fecond Books. 

Of Places. 
c;,ap. 

why cert a we Pfalmes arewtituledGxl- 
duzlcstSonjrs ofdeprces 

i. Synagogues^ Schoolest Houfes of Prayer *h,*U - q l , 
preferred above their Temp/e. ^ J ? Ctr 6 <r/'Wtf 

3- (fates oflerufalem. 
4. 6V<w«\f and high places. 
5. Cittes ef Refuge, 

"3 he third Bookc• 

0/ Z)W Times, andFeaJls. 

U*?’ ‘‘ Hr fti‘,,‘S'h°Wre,'w"k“> yterei. 

I L m’rT””,er/C *#*£' 

- ssrM ■ - <—... 
4' w w- *.w 

7^ 1'hetr fpaD-nC 'r ’,9fanna»Hn^HefaM*taRabba, 

10. Th„r/«t,,b, their vfethereof, . rhe,rre,fl.fPHI,mitnifeuJlif DU(n,^ 

Thu 



Booke and Chapter; 

The fourth Booke. 

0f their Idolatries'. 

Chap. 

T 
He brgirn'tng! of Idolatry* 
2. tJMolochyAdram-Melech, Anam-Me- 

^ Icch.BaaljheTabernacleofMoloch ,&c. 

3. Baal Peer, Baal Ifephert.UaUZehsb.BaaUBeYith.Bd 

5 andthe Dragon. 

Dagon. 

I’. *"»>»*' £*«« ef He«M»,Vi<t«* 
of the Ephefans. 

7. Other Idol-gods mentioned in Scrtptnre. 
g. Sortsofdtuinereu elation ^VrimandIhHinmtm. 
9. Teraphim, what they were. 

to. Sorts of D initiation forbidden. 

The fifth Booke. 

Of their Qonfifloriet. 

Chap. 1. 
'courts of Indgtmint, their EccUfiaftknfc 

(fonfijlorie. 
a. Sortsof Excommunication. 

3 CM Confjloriet, vh/tt ftrfioj mtforily M'", 

3 mem bj ill Mavfr.tte, Mgeetni 'Xm_ 
4. The rvmier of their CM Coons, robot meontby 

cell, Iudgcnunt, Tire of Gehenna, Matth.5, 

UottiUenviMemchdlre*.^ ^ 



The Argument of each; See. 
7• Their pun foments, what they were. 
8, Pun foments not capita!!. 

9. :»hethi*rn, 
Piu fought 'fttshthe bcaflsat Ephefa, V* 

THe fixth Booke. 

t c ttes. V*' - •• ‘ ■% 
Chap. I. S~> IrcnmrfoH, whencethe vfi. of Gei-fathe 

1 in Baptifme. , 

c , 2* ftrf-frwS’Firftlints, Fir ft-borne 
*• ^ Tithes,manner 0fpaying them. , ■ \ 

4* ^vTiW*' <Bimrces> copies of thar Dowry bill at 

t'J.SZ’ZZ """*' ** ■* 

6. Of their Oaths. f 

b. tlfdefs pttcht/tg of their tents, orofthcircttmvs, 
$: 1 hetr njeafptrcs. * 



M. osF.s and Aaron. 
THE FIRST BOOKE 

treateth of Perfons. 

Chap. I. 

Of the forme of the Hebrewes Common-wealth vtt- 
tillchrij} hie camming and when the 

Scepter departed from them. 

He forme and flare of gonern- 
merit hath beenc fubieft to 
change and variation amongft 
ah Nations, but efpeciallya- 
mongft the levies, where thefe 
changes are obferuable. 

At fir ft, the Fathers of their feuerall Fami¬ 
lies, and their Firfi-borne after them, cxercifed 
all kinde of gouernment, both EcclefiafiicaN, 
and Civilly being both Kings 8c Priefis^ in their 
owne hcufes.They had power oner their owne 
Families,to bleffe,curfe,caft out of do3res,di(- 
inherit, and to punifhwith death, as is appa¬ 
rent by thefe examples of Noah towardsChanty 
Gen. 9. 2 5. of Abraham towards Ha gar and If 
maelt Gen.2i.io. of Jacob towards Simeon and 
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* Zepper.Ub.^. leg 
Mof. cap, 6. 

b Aug.dcciu.Vcl, 
lib. cap. 22. 

Lib, i .Theforme of the Hebrews Common-wealth, 

Lem, Gen. 49. 3. andoi Judah towards Thamar 
Gen. 58.24. 5 

In Mofes his dayes then did this prerogative 
oi primogeniture ceafe. and as Aaron and his 
poikntie were muefted with the right,and title 
or Priejls ; fo and after him /c/aw ruled 
ail the people with a k:nde of Monarchical au- 
to on tie, For Mofes was among the righteous 
as King, Deut. 33.5. 

After lofua fucceeded . their offices 
vv^ie of abfolute and independent authoritie 
iiKe vnto , when once they were elected - 
but there were long vacancies , and chafmes 
commonly betweene the ceflation of the one 
and the election of the other: yea for the moil 
partjthe people never chofe a Judge,but in time 
or great troubles,and imminent dangers* which 
oenig Qucr* pall, he retired to a priuate life. Af- 
ter that Gedeon had deliuered the people out of 
the hand of the Midianites, hebeing offered the 
Kimdome, replycd, I will not reigne oner vou 
neither (nail my childe reigne oner vou, /W/! 

• ,;23* Thatof^^thatheiudged//?•«/ail 
the dayes of his life, 1 Sam.y. 15. was * extra- 
ordinarieJn this refpeft their/Wmfymbolize 
with the DiBators. This Rate of Regi- 
nient continued amongft them by the compu¬ 
tation or S.b Align fine, three hundred twentie 
nine yeeres. In thefe vacanciesor diRances of 
time, oetweeneJudge and Judge,the greater & 
weightier matters were determined by that 
great Court ofthe Smemy., calledthe Sane dr im, 

xn 
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vntill Chrijl bis camming,andreben^c. Lib. i. 

in which refpea the forme of government may - 
be thought AnpcmwU. Kings fuccceded the 
Indus, and they continued from Saul vnto the 
capuiutieofB^y»^hatis3'about52o.yeares 

From the Captmitievpto the comtmngo^ 
Cbrift, (which time is1 thought to have beeoe 
fiue hundred thirtie fix vearcs) the (late o( 
Icwes became verie confufed. Sometimes they 
were ruledby Deputies & ruegcrents, who had 
not fupreme'authoritie inthemfelues, but as it 

nVafed the Per fun Monarch* to ailigne them, 
• they were termed nvbn 

Hends of the Capumue. Of this fore * ^ f , f> 
was Zerababel and his Succcffors, woo are rec- . 
konedinthef Hebrew Chronicles tobeethefe ^ 
MeCuUam, Hanemia,.Berecka>and Hofadia. All 
which are thought to haue reigned vnderthc 
Pirfuui Monarchic find to have becne of the po- 
ftcritie of Daxid: as likewife the other fuccec- 
dirw ten chiefe Gouernours after Alexander 
the Great. In the laft ofthefe ten, the govern¬ 
ment departed from the houfeof Dautd, and 
was tranflated to the Maccabees,who defended 
fromtheTribeoftm. They were called Mac- 
cabal,from Judas Macebab^andhe had dr s 
name Maccabausfiom the Capital let¬ 
ters of this Motto, written in his h.nngne or 
Banner, nw C=3iViO 1VC2 Qg* iwtt 
turner DeosS Deminei Where tne tint letters 
are, M. C. B. A. I. Among the Maccabees fo- 
ueraigne authoritie continued vntill Herod the 
Mkdonite his reigne,atwhat time our Sauiour 

n 2 C hr lit 



4 11B. I .Theforme of the Hebrew Commonwealth. 

Chrifi was borne, according*) Jacobs pvophQ- 
cie: The Scepter Avail not depart from Judah, 
nor a Lawgiuer from betweene his feet vntill 

SiSll fM CthM is>thc ' **/«> G'ncfis. 
bibet Tatgum Je- 4?• * °* 

refijm. ' For the right vnderflanding of this prophet 
cie. wee mu ft note two things, i. The rime 
when the Scepter was giuen to iudth- 2 .When 
taken from him. But firiT we mud obferue how 
thefe two words Judahs and.thc Scepter, are di-. 
•Ainguifhed.. 

'Qrigcncsbm. 17. 
in Gentf. Epip ban. 
contra Ebm<eo^& 
maxima Hcbrxe- 
turn pars. 

k Cuneur, de rep-. 
Hebr.lib.i. cap.?. 

1. 

Some take 
Judah 

1 • F°r thc1 Particular Tribe of I 
dahy but this feemeth flat con- 
trarie to Scripture, for many of 
the Judges wore of other Tribes, 
and all the Maccabees of the 
Tribe of Leui. 

2. For the k Two Tribes which 
cleaned to Rehoboam.• becaufe 
in that diuiflon ef the people 

< theie two Tribes alone were 
calltdJewesj and-that from/#- 
dah, and that neuer before this 
diuifion. 

1 Euftb. demnltr. 
lib.Z. cap. i.Men- 
tacut. in Analeft. 
p.Tx.Cafaub.cotUra 
Eaton, p. \4. 

3. For 1 all the whole bodie of 
Jfrael, confiding of twekie 
Tribes-, all which(in the Judge¬ 
ment of thele men) were after¬ 
ward by the Angular proui- 
dence of God, called Jewes. 

1„ from Judah. 

Some 



Some take, 
Scepter 

< 

The Scepter depifirt ed from Iud.ih. L i b . r. 5 

r i. For m Retail power, and Soue-m p^trcspursue 
raigne authoritie , refiding in omcs' 
one man principally. 

2. For the n forme of govern- n cufaufomadxnf. 
mm, ami face of a Common- 
wealth, gouerned and ruled in 
bv its ovvne lavves, cultomes, p^e. cm*p i.u» 

J . r -r . 1, i. (c rip.lUb. ui\ 
and rites: hgmfying as well 
the rule and authoritie of in¬ 
fer} our Magiflrates , vea of 
Priep alfb as of Kings and 
Prir.cts. 

From thefe different acceptions of thefe two 
words, flow foure different interpretations of 

la cabs prophecies 

Some are of 0 opinion, that the Scepter taken ° cnn*M. 
in the fecondacception, began to bee giuen re>'HJ;ca?' 
to Judah, that is, to the two Triles cleaning 
to Rehoboam3 at the time of that diuilion oi 
the people : and that this Scepter was not ta¬ 
ken from them vntili the dsftruction of le- 
rufalem3bcca.ufe that after Herods rime vntili 
then, their lawes remained in force, their 
Priejlhood continued, and their Common¬ 
wealth, though it were much defaced, yet 

not qu ite ouerthrowen.. 

Some are of p opinion, that the Scepter taken 
in the fecond acception, began to bee giuen Barvrt.pa. 19.U f- 
to Judah 3 that is, to thcTwelue Tribes 3itom 39. 

^ - the 

I di 
II. 
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<3 Maniac ui, w A 
nUM. fog. 74. 

* Angufhu* centra 
Mameb. lb.11 cep. 
W.Eitfib demnft. 
itb 8 Carm.Cbrsn. 

PaZ' M3* 

i P. Gaia tin. kb. 4. 
Caf 6 p f^.203 ex 
lalimet, Ienjil. 

L1 b . 1. The Scepter depart edfrom Ittdah. 

the time of Alofes • and that this Scepter was 
not taken from them, vntill the deftru&ion 
0 flcrufilem: not in Herod, bccaufehewasa 
lew (in that bee was a Profllyte) for a lewis a 
name, fay they^ofprofef ionJ not of Countrev 
OX Nation. 

Some are of* opinion, that the Scepter, taken 
in the feeor.d accept ion, began tobegiue.11 
to Judah, that is, to the Tweluc Tribes■ from 
the time of Alofesyand that it was taken from 
them in Herods time: yet fo, that in Herods 
time- this was but begun, and inchoate, and 
at the del hu£t ion of Ierufilem it was fulfilled 
and confummate. 

# 

Some are ofr opinion, that the Scepter taken in 
thefirft acception, began tobegiuento/*.' 
d.th, that is, to the twelve Tribes, from the 
time of Mofes, andthatic was taken from 
them fully in Herods time. The former opi¬ 
nions, makes the commingof thetMcSus 
to be a fore-runner of the departure of the 
Scepter: this makes the departure of the 
Scepter to bee a fore-runner or token of the 
Mefiab his comming,which I take to be the 
principal! thing aimed St in the prophecie 
This opinion, asitismorc generally recei- 
ued than the others, fovponiutter grounds 
Now the Seep er was departed, and men to 
a Profelyte, neuer fobeforef: vea now alfo 
the Lawgiver was departed from betweene 
I Ms feet, and now the Mefliah borne. 

Chap. 



Of the Publlcmes WE E bailing feenc the moil re¬ 
markable changes in the Com¬ 
mon-wealth of the Hebrewes, 

we will note the chiefe obfevuations concerning 
the perfons there inhabiting, and hrft concer¬ 
ning the Publicanes , who were in the latter 
times,an heterogeneous member of that Com¬ 
mon-wealth. ter that the lewes became 
mbutarie to Rome (which * was effetedI by- 
Pompey threelcore yeeres betore tnc Dirtn or bcn'uicaf.%. 
our Saul our) certainc Officers were appointed fag 71Z. 
by the Senate of Rome, vnto whom it belon¬ 
ged, as well among the lewesy as in other Pro- 
uinccs, tocolled, sndgather vp fuch cuftome- 
money, or tribute, as-was exaded by the Se¬ 
nate : thofe that gathered vp th efepublique pai- 
ments, were termed Publicani, Publicanes• and 
by reafon pf their couecous exadions, they 
commonly were hated by the people or the 
Prouincesb: Euerie Prouince had his (euerall HaYumfiaent- 

focietie, or company of Publicanes^ Euerie fi- 
aittie, hisdiiiind Gouernour, in which retped ckcron.morat.fr* 
it is, that Zacchem is called by the Emngelift3 
d^Ttkum, Princcps Publtcanorum, the chiefe re- 
ceiuer of the Tributey or chiefe Publicane, Luke . 
19.2. And all the prouincial! Gouernouts 
thefe feuerall focieties, had one chiefec Mafter - 

refiding 



8 ■LiB.r. Of the Public ants. 

itfiding at Rome, veto whom the other fufior- 
. chnate Gouernors gaue vp their accounts. 

I ftele Publicmes were hated in aJI Prouinces 
becanfe of their exactions, but chiefly in the’ 
Commonwealth of the W,becanfe thogh it 
were chiefly maintained by the GaliUms, yet 

was generally inclined vnto by the hies, 
hatTriome ought not to be payed by them: 

,, jr , , this hatred is confirmed by thatRahinicatfpro- 

£%£ ** ^ ^ »« - y »ur of that family whlein 

‘ til 7- it 7“f5 f0rf“ch arc M Puhlicanes. 
Yea a faichfull Pdluane was forareac Aw»eit 
ielfe,that one ^a W for his honefl managing 
o that office, in an honourable remembrance 

« thereol had certainc images eroded with this 

np/Zs- f«i’Srw*3tl0IA Ka”iwTi'“”’’ fai,h- fitl/Pubhcane. And therefore no maruell,ifin 

hand ’FM,canes and fimers goe hand in 

rt is now generally recciued as a truth vn- 
doubted, that not onelv Heathen people but 
fometimes laves them/elues became 

lift ' P'd“'TeS\7Z“UTwas ofai,°theropinion', and" 
hnH?ht [the PlMicmes were Heathens ■ 

f • •„ I, ', 1131111)ccnc ia that long finccconfn’ 
y l^me ^nd reafonitfelfe perfwadeA 4 hc “Mrane Firft, Matthew who was a Pub- 

"">« afterward an Hpoftle, and therc- 
ore vnlikely to haue becne an Heathen Se¬ 

condly, Zacchem his name was a pure Hebrew 

Tl]7\,lami>?n0a®ninewitl1 names. 
Thirdly, the ground or principal! argu- 

ment 



/fra elites, Profelytes. L i«. I. 9 

merit on which Tertullian built, was meerely s cr- tFraudi fiduceu- 
_ _ . - tiffima tano% He- 

roneous • brak* Ungu* ignt~ 

r*u,% nufauam enim occmt mf6*U,fr*m tile ttxtm, qu TtrtkBmntptifxMm *Uiucr, X* 
erit vc&galy per.dtm txfiliu Ifrael, Dent 13. 

Chap. III. 

Israelites, Profelytes. THe whole Common-wealth of 7/f^/confi¬ 
ded oft wo fortsof mcn,Hcbrewcs,and Profe¬ 

lytes. he that was borne an Hebrew fitter by 
Father, or Mothers fide, was an Hebrew * but he that 
was borne fo of both, was an Hebrew of the Hebrewes j 
inch a one was Saint Paul, Phil. 3.5. Hce that was 
borne a Profelytc eitherby Father or Mothers fide, 
was rearmed Ben ger, The fonne of an hc-profelyte, 

or Bengtra. The fonne of ajhe-profelyte • But he that 
was by Father and Mothers fide a Profelyte, was ter¬ 
med* Bagbag} that is, the fon of he and die Profelytes. ^^niqkidem 

The Hebrewes were of two forts, fome lined in Pa- *mm 

Lejlina, and vfed the Hebrew text, thefe were cal- gx 

led Hebrewes or I ewes ; others were difnerfed in ai ludkfwumcwuer- 

ms places ofGretce, they vfed the Gm^tranf-^ 
lation, and thence were termed Gr<e- fumfr^eiytiyfiu- 

cifls : Saint Luke mentioneth both. There arofe a «jjgjj-■*t» 
murmuring, W r, of the Gr<ecifis, towards the b pe iudxn or 

Hebrewes Atts 6.1. Where note the difference be- eieftbm vide scot. 

tweencand EM£u><5*j,the Grecians,and the Gr&- ^^ x Jftn^ 
cifls - The Grecians are vfed by Saint Patel,to fignmc ifm. *7g. 
all the heathen people, and ftandin oppofition with 
Hebrewes in the general lacception, containing both 
thcGrtciJls, ordifperfed Hebrewes, and alfo thofc 
of Palejlina: the Grcecip were both by birth and re- 

C hg»on 



io Lib. r. Jfraditet^Profelytes., 

ligion Hebrews.> {landing in oppofition with He- 
t/rewes in the ftrid deception, taken for thofe of 
Palcftiru. 

T he whole body of Ifrael was diuided into twelue 
Tribes, and public|tre records were kept, wherein 
euery ones genealogie was regiftred, to roanifeft 
vnrowhat particular Tribe he belonged.^Thelere¬ 
cords Herod burnt, hoping that in after ages, hce 
might be thought originally an Israelite, if thofe 
publike monuments might not be produced asainll 

J}?n- TC Thllsr much Whim plainly deliuereth of 
him. I am ofopinion, that another reafon might be 
admitted, namely. That no diftin&ion either of 
Tribe or Family, might appeare, but all being con- 
rounded, and amongft the reft, Davids, (vnto whole 
Family by a peculiar right this Scepter belonged) 
Herod and his pofterity might be the better fccured 
of theKingdome. 

Profeljtej were thofe Heathen people, who did 
claiming Paganifme, became conuerts, and iovned 
themfclues vnto the Church of the lewes. they 

were termed Profelytes,$tn their 
comming and adiovning vnto the /eves. Concer¬ 
ning thele Proftlytes, we will confider thefe three 
things, i. The Icuerall kindes of Profelytes• 2.The 
manner of making them. 3. In what account or rc- 
ipe6l they lined among the Zeroes. 

Firft, the kinds of ProCdytes were two • ** 
Qtt berith, Profiljtm fxdtrit, A Profelyttofthe ctue- 
*/>«.Hefubmictcd himfeife vnto the Circumcifion, 

* Ribbi uk&ttt. ano ,ro the whole Moriica/ZPxd3°osiie The J? ih 

h * tmterme fuch a one *yt Gtr tfedek, Profilytum 
sujticia, A Pnfiljte of rightttufiujpt. Secondly, 



f -. ifraelitet, Profelytes. Lib, i. n 

-V1S n- Gerpthagnir, ProfelyM port*, A profile, 
or llranger within thy gates, next. 14.21. Of him 
alfowc reade in the fourth Commandemcnt. Hee 
was fuffered to dwellamongft them, whence hee is 
alfo called ^ Tofthab, Incola , an inhabitant. 
He was not circumcifed, neither did hee contorme 
himfclfe to M of dicall rites, and ordinances, oncly 
he was tied to the obedience of thofe commande- 
ments, which among the Hebrew Doctors goevnder 
the name of Noahs feuen Commandements:e which tsbehtferint**- 
they reckon thus: 1. Judgements or punifhnients hfrw 
for malefadors. 2.Bletfing the name of Goa ; 
vnder this is contained the keeping of the Sa^batn. 
2. Declaiming Idolatry. 4. Vnconeripg ones na- 
kedncfTe. 5. Shedding of blond. 6. Robberic. 
7. Eating of any member of a beaft, taken from 
italiue. Of this fort were Naaman the Syrian, the 
Eunuch Cornelius, and thofe of whom wee reade, 
That there were dwelling at Ierufalem lewes, Men ^ 

that feared God of cuery Nation, vnder heauen 

A$S 2«5* r in rt 
Secondly, tothemakmg of onetobea Prefelytc 

efthe Couenant, accordingto the difference of fex, 
and the difference of times, the rites of initiation 
varied. To the making of * a MaleProfelyte, atnrft g MofisKotM- 
three things were required. 1. * Circumcifion. 2 .A ^ 
kinde of purification by water. 3. The bloud efobla- 
tion T his oblation was commonly two Turtles or harwm 
pigeons. To the making of ammanP rofelyte,wcic 

required oncly. Purification by water, and Oblation - h triim 
Nowbecaufe the I ewes haue neither A ltar,norSacri-/e&v ■I0X; 
fice they fay that for the males, Circumcifion, and 
Purification by water fufficeth- and for the females, 

J C 2 onely 
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\n%^!Z falsification by water. ‘ In Dauids time they 
rtk 15/0/157. vi- tuatmany thoulands of Profelytes were ioyned 
dtStrmum tnh*- vnto the Church without Circumcifion, onelv bv 

this Purification. ’ 7 ' 
Hence we may obferue, that a kindc of initiation 

by water was long in vie among the I ewes, though it 
were not Sacramento// vntill Cbrijl his inllitunon : 
yea therefore it may feemc to hauc beenevfed by 
them, brcaule they cxpe&ed itatthe commin^of 
the Me (fas, as appeareth by their comming vnto 
lohn, queftioning not fo much his Baptifme, as his 
authority, by what authority hee baptized : Why 
baptize]} thu then3 if thou be not that chrijl, nor 
Elias, neither that Prophet / John 1.2 f. 

Thirdly^ the refpeft borne by the Iewes towards 
k?.FagExeiL Profelytes, was charitable • fc they vied no vpbrai- 
».«. ding termes towards them, faying, Remember thy 

former deeds. Notwithftanding it was alfo prouided, 
'Mofes&ypt.iib. 1 No Profelyte fhould be eligible into the Court of 

%it. tadtuti.san- their Sanhedrim, yea in their common commerce 
they had an vfuall prouerbe which admonifhed 

* Cafjubenua ad- them of warinefle, ro Keladdecimam vfquc genera- 
wl-Birnw, tionem d Profelytis cauc . Beware of Profelytes to the 

tenth generation. 

Cn ap.IIII. 

Of their Kings. WE E (ha! I reade of three forts of Kings 
in the Old Teft. Melchifedek was 
King and Priejl, Dauid King and Pro¬ 

phet, others limply Kings. Melchifedek was King 

and 
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andPrieft, Dauid King and Prophet. The concur- 
jence of princely Soneraignty , and holy orders, in 
the fame man, intimates chat fupremc authority 
fhouldalwayes be accompanied with care of reli- 
e-ion: In which rcfpca/tf#, when hewas annoin- 
?edJfr#£,recciued chcTellimony or book of theLaw, 
2 King.i i.ia. neither didthefe two meet onely in 
Melcbifedek and Dauid, but the fame man among ^ ^ 
the Heathens * was oftentimes King and Priefl. And *id;‘x bm'mm y 
Trifnegifth* had his name Ter maximus, b becaufe pb*biq*c soitr- 
ht was Philofiphm max:mus, Saccrdos maximus, fy d”' 
Rexmaximus. aA.11 Kings were not annointed, butb 
only thofc in whom fuccelfion was broken, and Mwi*• 
there the firft of the family was anointed for his 
fucceffors, except in cafe of diffention, where there 
was required a renued vn&ion, for the confirma¬ 
tion of his authority. For this reafon it was that S a- 
lomon wasannointed as well as Dauid, becaufe of 
the Ihifcbetwcene him and Adorn ah. 

Furthermore, Sad and lelm were annointed qati. 
Bepac, with a Crufeof oyle, to fhew the fhort con¬ 
tinuance of their kingdomes. Dauid and Salomon 
were annointed yvpa* Bekeren, with an home of 
Ovle, that is, in a plentiful/ meafitre, to fhew the 
long continuance of their Kingdomes. 

As Kings were diftingnifht from the people by 
manv enfignes of honour, by their Crowne, their 
Scepter, their Throne &c. fo likewife were they 
diftingtiilTiedby theirapparcll; that was the rea¬ 
fon that Ahah entring intobatrejl, changed his ap- 
pare!!, iKUgs a*.jo. Though purpte atutwhife,^rMaxUl 
colours were not appropriated vnto Kings, vet 
thefe colours were in chiefe e&eeme, and princi- 

C 3 pally 
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pally vfed by them, d yea purple aboue others was 

\ 

affcdled by die Emperostrs anti Nobility ol Rome- 
and white by the Nobility of the /ewes, whence the 
Uebrewes terme their Noble-men, and fuch as are 
of beft ranke D«m Chorim, Alba,os, men clad 
in white ■ and on the contrary, men of meaner ranke 

Chafchucim, Sordidatos, men cl-id with 
ttfotde garment. Hence is that of Saint lames if 
there come a man with a gold Ring, and in goodiv 
apparell, i> USn >ewofZ, in a white garment and 
there came aifo a poore man, « in a vile 
or fide raiment, lam. 2. 2. Thismaybethereafon 
why when the lewes accufed Chrifi of treafon Pi- 
late his fouldiersclad him inpurple, Matth.27 28 

and Herod the Tetrarch of £?.-;/»&ptitonhim'a ivhit'c 
garment, Lttk. 23.11. both thereinapplyino them- 
felues to the cuftomes of theirowne Countrev and 
in derifion, clothing him as a King. '5 

Chap. V. 
v* £*ri i . • . • ’ V .V 

The High-Priefi, Priefis, Leuites, and 

THere were three raokes or degrees of Mi- 
mfters about the Temple, Priefis, Leuites 

• 1 , Nnhtnims . they may bee parallel 
with Mtmfiers, Deacons, and Subdeacons in the 
Prtmnue church ; Ouer all thefe the Rich-Pried 
was chiefe. A J 

In Aaron and his pofterity, was continued the 
lucccffion of the Priefis i the Iligh-Priefihicd 

\ 

tied 
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tied to the line of his firft-bome ; all the reft of his 
pofttricy were Priep, fimplv fo called, or called 
Priep of the fecond Order, 2 Kings 23.4. 

Except Aaron, and thofe that iflued from bis 
Iovnes, (in whom the [cries of Prep was continu¬ 
ed) all the reft oUeui his pofteritv, were called 

Both inthe High-Pfiejl, and the pond otinfi. 
our Priep, thereare two things confiderable. Firft, 
their Confer alien • Secondly, their Office. In 
boththefe, fomewhatthey differed, fomewhatthey 

^drftheir Confection they differed. Fitft.-Thc^:,^ 
^.Priefi was annointed r the: materials of this £££-• 
chrifme or ointment are preformed, Exod. 30. iulball haH:> Sa_ 
It was powied vpon Aarons head, Leutt. 0.12. it Ctrd$s vei 

ranne downe to his beard, and to the border of 

his garments, Pfalm. 133.2. The / . /, ma^usijfecfis«- 
wetlonely Sprinkled with this Oyle, mixed with cerdo: v^Ihs.lj- 

the blond of the Sacrifice, Umt.1.30. 1* this was «■ 
typed out the vn&ion of our Sauteur3 who was an- ^ suwiu w*g- 
Jnirted with the Oyle of sladneffe abone his tel- n*s,quiainfemres 
notntea wun u C Y t> hk Sacerdotcsnan vn 
lowes. Pfalm.tf* 8. Hecwas^««^0 t v 1 gcb<int»rt&c. 
fellowes, Ext endue, and Intenpe. Extenfiue, for 
though Aaron was annointed Prieji, Saul armoin- 
ted Kim, Elijha annointed Prophet, Melchtfcdek 

King and Priejl, Mop Priejl and Prophet, Damd 

Krn and Prophet; yet none fane ondy Cfonjt, A'»£, 
prie.1, and Prophet. Intenpepcwas annointed, we 
/Muilcd. Hce wasfull of grace and truth. Ion. i. • 4- 
Andfrom this fulueffe, wee receiue grace for grace, 
ver.tl. And all chriftians, efpecfally Mimfters,are 
vntoGcdcheIwectfauoutof Chrijl, 2 Cor. 2.5. 

Secondly, 
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Secondly, they differed in their garments, which 
were aneceflary adnmffc to their Confecration. The 
High-Priefi wore at the time cf his ordinary mini- 
itranon m theSanBuarie, eight garments, Exod.2$. 
^irit, Breeches of linnen, put next vpon his flefh. 
Secondly, A Coat office linnen, putouerthe bree¬ 
ches. Thirdly, A girdle embroidered, of fine linnen, 

bieri^ purple, andfearkt > wherewith the coat was 
girded. Fourthly, A Rohe all of blew, with (euentv 
two bels of gold, and as many Pomegranates, of 
blew, purple, and fcarler, vpon the skirts thereof- 
this was put ouer the coat and girdle. Fifthly, An 
Eph°d of gold and of blew, purple, fear let, and fin <-> 
linnen curioujly wrought • on the (Boulders thereof 
were two faire BeryU (tones engrauen , with the 
names of the twelue Tribes of Jfrael. This Ephod 

was put ouer the Robe, and girded thereto with a 
curious girdle made of the fame. Sixthly, A Brefi- 
plate wrought of gold, blew, purple, fear let, and fine 
linneny which being a fpanne fquare, was faftned 
by golden chaines, and rings vpon the Ephod: here¬ 
in were fet twelue (euerall (tones, on which the 
names of the twelue Tribes were engrauen : More¬ 
over, in this Breftp!are were the Trim ard Tbum- 

mim placed. Seventhly, A Miter of fine linnen, fix- 
teene cubits long, wrafpedabout his head. Eighthiv, 
A plate of purple gold, or holy Crowne two fingers 
broad, whereon was grauen Holinefe to the Lord: 

thiswas tied with a blew lace upon the fore-front of 
the Miter. 

0 

Thcfe eight garments the High-Prieft vfed in ‘ 
his ordinary rpiniftration, and they are rented by 
the Rabbits, Bigde Zahab, Tefiimenta 

aurea, 
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aurea,GoldenT>epmnts, becaufeof their richnelfe 
in companion of other extraordinary gar menu, 
which he wore onelv, once a yeare , when he entred 
into the Holy of Holies, vpon the Propitiation clay, 
Leuit. 15.4,2 3. Thefe latter are called pV 
Bwde Laban, Vepmenta alba, white garments,they 
were in number foure, 1. A lumen breeches, 2, A 
linnencoat. 3. A linnen girdle. 4. Alinnen Miter, 

Leuit, 16.4. , < r \ ... 
In time of the fecond Temple, * bccaufe the 

Ckrifine or holy oyle could not be found, therefore 
asformelyinrefpeitof hisH»SioK, the Htph-Prtejl 

was called by the Tolmudifts, nhWO rovto 
tbrabe Mifiha, AuBtts vnclione. The annotated : fo 
when the oyle was loft, inrefpeaofhis garments, 
he was termed, ttarpraMimabebegpdtm, 
AuHusvejtibus, the clothed. Thofefote-mentioned 
garments ■> the Hlfh.Priefi might not weare abroad 
in the City, vnlelfefome vrgent occafion compel- v «„/;■ 
led him, as Simeon the iuft did, when he went forth 

to meet Alexander the Great. 
In his apparell the threefold office of our Sout our 

Chriil was thadowed, the Crowe fignified his 
Kindy office • the rrim and Thummtm, and hkewrie 
his Be Us and Pomegranats, his Prophetical/ cmcc*. 
by Vrim and rhummim, hee anfwcredas from an 
Oracle ♦ by the Bells was typed the fonndof his do¬ 
ctrine • bythq Pomegranate the fweetfauour or an 
holy life - the Names of the twelne Tribes engrauen 
on the Ephod,and the Brefi-pUttJtignified his Prieft- 
ly office, prefenting vnto God the whole Church, for 
which heemaketh interceflion. Hee knoweth his 

ownefheepeby name, John 10.3. 

dt 

hi 

17| 
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The inferior Friefis had onely fotire garments 
which they vfed in their miniltration. i. A linnen 
breeches. 2. A linnen coat. 3. A linnen ti, die. 4 A 
linnen bonnet > Exod.2%. 

Thirdly, they differed in their marriaee The 
High-Priefi might not marry a mddore, nor a diuor- 
Cid wnmm, nor an harlot, bti t a Virgin t Leuit.2 r. 14 
From a pviddow he could not expeiftthcfirft-loue: 
from a diuorced woman hecould not expect the fir 'll 
orinftloue: from an harlot neither///, iufl JnJ0T 
only lone : all which Chrifi (whom the Hip Pried 
did herein reprefent) expeacthfrom his church. 
The other Priefis might lawfully marrie a Widdow 
Leun.iiy. 3 

. V1C the infemur Priefis ^reed 
in their Consecration in thefe particulars. It was re¬ 
quired firft, that both fhould bee void of bodily 

biemifh, Leuh.21.iy. Secondly, that both fhould 
he presented vnto the Lord at thedoore of the7*» 
bernacle Exod.257.4. Thirdly, that both fhould be 

ka?ld Tit Wate)> W-2?-4- Fourthly, that 
Doth fhould be confecrated by offering vpcertaine 
Sacrifices, Exod. 29. Fifthly, that both fhould 
haue of the bloud of the other Ramme, put vp» 
on the tippe of the right eare, the thumbeof the 
right hand, and the great toe of the ri<dit foot 
Exod 19.20. 0 5 

In the time of their Confecration certaine peeces 
of the facrifice were put into the Priefts hand 
Exod 2? 9. The ceremony in the Chriftian Church]\ 
vied by the Btjhop vnto the Minifter in rime of Or¬ 
dination that,the Bijhop giueth the Bible into the 
hands of the (JUinipr, doth much refemblc this. 

And 
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Andbothmayfignifie, that nomantakeththisho- 

nour vnto hirafclfe, but he that ts called of God, 
as was Aaron, Heb.^. Hence Confecratm, w^the 
Hebrew phrafe is termed FtUtngof the hand. hr.-. 
conttarieto this did /.r^^aF^r whofoeuer 

would, he Fi’Jeihkownehand, i King. 13-th 
is, Hethrufihmfdfeme thePnefthiod 

Inthedifcharge of their offices, tte X . ' 

differed from the other Pnep: ; 
onely, and that but once a yeate, entred into the 

arc two Fitb^ncoueringthe head. Secondly, en 
the clothes : Of both thefc fomewhat is fa* 

ken in the Chapter of Burials, but concerning t e 

S* rS’iJSS,Safe 
^tT^^tpriour Priepmight mourne 

hefe fix * Farkr, Afttfer, Sonne, daughter, 
^Brother,and Sifter, that hetdno husband, Letttt'VM. 

In the difcharge of their offices, the H g J > 
and other Priep agreed in thcfe particulars: Firft, 

They both burnt fncenfe, and offered facr.ficcs 
i chron.6. 49. Secondly, they both founded the 

Trumpets the vfe whereof was two-fold, fotne- 

SSCfeid . .Unto, to «ne, to-™ 
I I ^ 
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* ZHasTbukit. 
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ro aflemblethc people and their Rulers, Numb to 
Thirdly they both (lew Sacrifices, » Chrm l ' 
”• .Fourthly they both inftruAed the people' 

Sfcll; th,y’thcybothiudsed °f4ofic-; 

For the more orderly performance of thefe of 
fices, the mgh-Pritjl had his fuffragrn, a CJ„°cj 
\SD. Sagan, who mcafeof the High-PrieJls polk- 
cion, performed his office. Of this fort was Zept 
nub em ,2. H. And of this fort AmL » 

*4*m. A»'rf. pCf[ Cr° hae C eeCcC,1When Cai¥™™ s«. 
f rT f T' / / In.this fenfe they interpret Annas fnd 

23S.*-STm St*;t0ft* e t'&Mjfi the fameyeare, 
,7; 3-2. The H,fb-Pneji and his Jaw*, refem’ 
bled our Btfiop and his Suffragan t The Patriarkt_> 

I Constantinople and his Primore termed Proto fan- 
alius and amongft the Romans, the Centurion and 

hc Cl {or'heCCuten‘wts in warre> who in cafe 
of ncceffity fupphed the Centurions place, were 
rermed Optiones, ^ ere 

That euery one of the inferiour Pricfis tnisht 
equally ferne m his order, King Dauiddiftributed 
the whole company of them into twenty foure 
rankes or courfes called Turn], vices 
Nsdwand Abtbu being dead, there remained on¬ 
ly two fonnes to Aston, namely, Eleazatand/tba. 
mat; now as the fucccffion of Prlefts was prefer- 
U.ed in thelc two Families, fodid Dauid at this 
rime according to the number of people in each 
Lamily make his diuifion. Eleazlts Family hec 
diuidcd into fixteene rankes, and Itb.w.ars into 
eight • tne diuifion was bvZ.«, the firft Lot tell 
ta Ie,mmb, the teco.nd to ledai.ib, the third to 

Hairing 
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Hairim, &c. i Chrm. 24. Euery ranke or courfe 
ferucd weekly in the Temple by tume, and the ranks 
recciucd their names from thofe, who at that time 
were the heads of the feuerall Families, and euer 
after retained the fame names. The chiefe of eue¬ 
ry ranke was called, Summus S.mrdos iflim claf- 
(jf * 7"heebiefe Prieflof that ranke, Hence it is that 
wee readeof many fligb-Triep aflTembled toge¬ 
ther, Marke 14.1. Furthermore wee are to note 
that as the weekly courfe fell out by lot, to did 
thev by lot determine each particular Tnep ler- 
uice * namely, who fhould burnc Incenfe, who 
flay the beafts, who lay them on the Altar, who 
dreflfe the Lampes, &c. Zacbarm was of the 
courfe of Alia, Luke 1.5. that is, of the eighth courfe, 

and his lot was to burne Incenfe, Luke 1.5?, 
The office of the Leuites was to pitch, to take 

downe, to beare vp and downe the Tabernacle, and 
the veffels thereof. Leui had three fonnes, Gerfhon, 
Cobath, and Merari: and accordingly the whole 
company of the Leuites were diikinguifht into 
three orders, Gerfhonites, Cohathites, and Mera- 

rites. The Gerfhonites charge was to carrie the co- 
uerinssand hangings of the Tabernacle, Thect^eic 
things within the Sanctuary were committed to 
the Cohathites The wood-worke, and the reft or 
the inftrumc-nts were committed to the charge 01 
the Merarites^N imbA. 1 his was the office of tne 
Leuites, in Afofes his time, and whiles they were 
on their iourney in the uKldernefle ; but afterward 
when they were fetled in the promifeci Land, tnen 
Dauidchanged their office, appointing them,tome 
to bauethc charge of the trcalutcs of the Temple, 

D « 1 Caron, 
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i Coron, 26. 20. others to be ouer-fecrs and ludves 
others to be Porters, others Singers, 1 C hr on.2 7./ 
1 he Singers in time of finging were clad in lin- 
nen Kobes, or Surplclfes, 2 chron. 5. 12. The 
Singers were diuided into twenty foure orders or 
courfes, 1 chron. *5.8. And the Porters into as ma¬ 
ny , 1 Chron. 25. that both might fupply their 
turnes weekly by lot, as the Priefts did. Jn Motes 
nme alio, their Confecration beganne at th efiue and 
twentieth yeare of their age : In Dauids at the 
twentieth, 1 ckrQn. 23.24. Ezra 3.8. Here wee 
may note the libertie granted vnto the Church in 
changing Ceremonies : the office of the Leuites in 
Dauids time, was not the fame as in Mofes . and 
agamc, Mofes and Dauid agreed not in the time of 
their Confecration. Againe, in the Chriftian Church 
we (hall nnde in Matthias his election, the vie of 
Lots- notfoinPants, oranyothcrof thejtpoftles- 
In their meetings vfe of an holykiffe . and at the 
Lords Supper, vfe of their Louefeafis, both now 
antiquated throwout Chriftendomc_a. 

Moreouer there are certaine degrees obferue- 
able among the Leuites : Firft, their Initiation 
when they were a moneth old, they were initil 
ted, and prefen ted vnto God,Numb.3.i5. Second- 
ly, their Confecration, they were confecratedby im- 
pohtion of hands, when they were Hue and twen- 
tie yeares old, Numb. 8.24. From thence for the 
hue veares following, they learned their office. 
Thole that impofed hands on them, are faid in 
the Text Numb. 8.10. to bee rhe fonnes of I frael. 
Chazkuni interpreteth that place, the Firjl-born<^> 

frael. They were the Reprefentatiue Church, 

and 
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and inallufion to this, the Church ofchnf} is cal¬ 
led the Church of the firft-borne Heir. 12 23. At 

the. ff^hat'iT^s the Greeke resides it*,1 Separated, < A^ 

[y^eTtMnifirJion, to carrie vp and downethe 

k^s^ssssi 
beware that no (hanger came into the Temple, 
» and likewife to ouerlee and mlhuft younger /,^ ^ ^ 

ttL^a SfKf-.S- • t Tim 2. 12. The like kina . * inafllib'i* 
ferneableamongthe npunr^ 
:n their Nunnery thirtiejtf*w. Ten yeans tic> 
learned the myfteries of their profeflion ^Tmyeares 
they exercifed them, mA Ten ye ares they taiJt 

them others. From thiscuftome of 
on the Unites, hath flowne the like cuftome, 
vfedby the ApojUes in conferring Orders, Acls6.6. 

‘ Obfenie’the difference of thefe three phrafes 

nation ABs 14.23. And 
ZZfthchJds. Both thefitft geftntes werevf d 

inOrdination, orconfemngOrders. The 
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k JEfcbiHu contra 
Ctcf-pbonteto. 

1 Herodian.f.tf, 

m Mnf.il{otfenfn 
f/l.muol.q. 

M \2?K^ 
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namely, impojition of hands, was borrowed from the 
Hchurns. 1 he fecor.d, namely, the holding vvof 
hands was taken from the k Athenians, who had 
twoforts of Magnates, Magnates cbofen 
by Lets .- and x«s,™iTO, Magijtrates ckofen bv hel- 
ding vp of bands. The third gefture of the hands 
called ‘WWJ.P,, A Jlretehingferth of the hands' 

fometimes it is termed, theheckf 

nwg mth the hand, a gefture vied in craning filence. 
fo/Wftretched forth the hand and anfweredfor 
himfelfc,^#.^.,. creator 

There were " another fort of holv perfons 
termed T^yto 'tPJK Anfihe, Magnamad, Viri (ia- 
ttonan, the Law requiring that whofreuer offe¬ 
red either grft or lacrifice, he Ihould prefentit vn- 
to the Lord with his owne hands, and fiand bt du- 
nng the time of his oblation. Now becauff all 
Jfraet could mtjhmdby, for thenarrownefleof the 
place, hence when an offering wajmade for all the 
people, certain felefted perfons chofcn for that pur- 
pofe, fupphed the (lead of all the people Thev 
were dwidedas thePriefis and Louises, mrotwen- 
tiefoure fanhes and orders, weekly to miniftcrin 
the scmple but the choice was not reffrainedto 
the Tribe of Lent, but was indifferently made out 
of thepeople. Euery ranke had one foreman, chiefe 
abcuc the reft, termed “ Stathnum Princeps the 
Foreman of that flation. The Nethinims office was 
to bee hewers of wood, and drawers of water for 
thchoufeof God. they were not Leuites, no nor 
Israelites, but Gibeonnes, whom becaufe of their 
fraudulent dealing, lofhuah made in this manner 
tributary, lofb.p.23. They were afterward called 

Nethinims■ 
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Nethinims, Ezra 2.43. Nathan, which 
ficntficth to giue, becaufe they vveregiuen for the 
(cruicc of the Temple. Their office was vile and bafe, 
as appearcth by that proucrbiall fpeech • From the 
hewer of thy v^ood, vnto the drawer of shy water, 
DcHt.29.11. 

Chap. VI. 

Of the Prophets. 

T Here arc d tiers names giuen vnto the Ex- 
pofitors of the Law, and although the par- 
ticularyearcor time when each name be- 

ganne, be not clearely euidenced by monuments of 
Antiquity, vet in generajl wee may coneeiue three 
diftind periods of time, in which the names al¬ 
tered. Firft, from Adam, vntill Mofes. Secondly, 
from Mcfes, till the peoples retumefrom Babylon. 

Thirdly, from their ret time, vntill the dayes of 
Chrift, andaftcr. In the firft period as Adam was 
Prophet and Priejl in hisftmily, fo afterward cue- 
rie firft-borne fupplyed thefe two olfices, together 
with their Princely office in their Icuerall families. 
That thev ruled their families as Kings, and intru¬ 
ded them as Prophets, is cleare to any acquainted 
with Scripture -y the greateft doubt is, what fufli- 
cient proofe there is for their Priejlhood. Adams 
Priejlkood is gathered hence, * becaufe that Gen.3etrtramvaht. 
4. Abeland Kainarefaid tohaue broughtwP*l-P*,7* 
their facrificcs : to haue brought them, namely, 
vnto Adam, who offered them vnto God in their 

E n.\mc. 
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name. The Pricjlhood of the Firft. Wisgathera- 
le hence, becaufe the Leuites were appointed to 

the fan ice of the Altar, infteadof the firft-bome, 
and as then- »vVh, or price of Redemption, Num. 
3-4 !• hi the lecond period, though a priuatecate- 

ot ^ w the Ma- 
• 1 ifamr'l'e,> yet the puli like minifteriaU expoli- 

thereof was appropriated to Priefts, and Pro- 

feT'rtfn thtf 'hird FC/iod when Pr°phecie cea. 
fed, then the ofhee of expounding Scripture was 
more common, and in (lead of Prophets came in a 
multitude of other Expofitors ; In generall wee 

m«y C| it llra teMhers °f Vrael, Ioh. j.ro. Wee 
may diltinguifh them into three feuerall forts 
l.wifemen 2. Scribes. 3. D iftuters. The Mod 
comprifeth them all, 1 cor. 1.20. Where is the 
mfi iWhere is the Scribe i Where is the DiL 
tori Vntoanyof thefe, or whatfoeuerocher Do. 
™.r ea,,nernt,y gifted aboueothers, the title Rob- 

was prefixed. Firft, of their Prophets. Second- 
!y>{h™v;ft>zcn. Thirdly, their *W^/.Fourthly 
their Diftuters. Fifthly, their Rabbits F 

To Prephecie, or to bee a Prophet, hath diners 
accept,°nS m Scripture Firft, i(,s taken for the 
Merandwrumgs of iheProphets. TheyhaneMo- 
fis and the Prophets, Luke 16.29. Secondly, for 
the whole word of God : No Prephecie in the Scrfc- 
turc is ot any pnuate motion, 2 Pet. 1.20. Thirdly 
thofe vato whom God vouchfafeth familiarly to re- 
w^r^^ theyareeaMed Prophets. Abraham 
t T v r°K,et> Gen.20.7. and Miriam a Prophe- 
■ cjje, Exod. 15.20. Fourthly, ordinary interpre- 
tersof the word are called Prophets. He that recti- 

iierh 
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ueth a Prophet in the namcofa Prophet, Match. \j o. 
41, Laftly, it istaken for thofej who were enabled 
by diuinereiielation, to lay open hidden fecrets, 
tmnfcending all poffibility of humane fearch. 
Hence it is that Prophets in old time were called 
Seers, 1 Sant.y.y* And their Prophecie was 
avifiots, Efay 1.1. becaufe God extraordinarily in- 
iightned their minds with the knowledge of there 

fecrers. 
There are three obferueable names applyed to 

Prophecie in Scripture. 1. Verb uni D omini. 2. Vifio. 
Onus. The word of the Lord. Vifton. A burden. 

The firft importeththe Lordfaking, or repealing 
hisfecrets . the fecond implyeth the Prophets at¬ 
tending or beholding them - the thirdbeing appli¬ 
ed onely to Judgements, fignifieth the burdenfom- 
nejfe of them, on that people againft whom they 

came forth. . A 
For the propagation of learning, Colleges and 

Schooles were in diners places eredted forthe Pro- ^ ^ 

phets, their SchollerS were termed F1U1 Prop e- Qt<tlia^Uani&r^ 
tarum, children of the Prophets, i Kings 6. l. vnto 
which phrate there is allufion, Matth. 11.19.Jftf ErtfE/p. 
dome is iujtified of her children : by realonot this dcdlCaiom h4om 
relation, the Prophet fometime is called a Father, prefix- 

Elilha cryedout,tny Pather,my Father 
The c Targum expoundeth that place, Rabbt, Rab- 

bi, as much as to fay,my Maftcr, my Mafler. And 
in truth the Rabbles grew very ambitious of the 
name Father, which was theteafonof om Sauiours 

fpeech, Mat. 2 3.9. Call no man Father vpowearth. ^ 
The d scripture fomstimes toyneth to tne 

name of the Prophet, the name of his Father, as 
E 2 Ho ft a 



Lib. r. 
Of the Prephets. 

e Gorm'uUtb.^ 
cap.ia. 

chc #*»* Of the City where hee nmnV > , 

and then it foliowcth, th’the was a P%balnb’ 
■ “J- V\hcn a Prophet is mentioned wfthomfh 

"•“‘tipkf-’,ic"h' p»,£ 

or clfcfey theignoSntS^ bythe 

prtatedvutothem, from fn opinion if thdre«ra' 

they preferred 
^ f#» were railed,'f of the w“- he 

hence was that counfell 7pit 
% Buxioff. Ke'tnf. Jars s Thar rli^v ilinni ic i-. ,~'.r t0 11S ^cho]- 

r*>» 
h tf/nwjw. **’ otj /. the knees of their mfemen *• r i • / u ^Ctvvccne 

bar i»JSUtSSZ7®r 
renditions. The like ambitiii S 

among the G^riaw, all of them ftriaing mbt ^ 
ncuicd 2t>p«, mfemen. And heniv* »;7, r 
thechiefeof them had pleafed the pcSe ^rh ' 
performance of their OranYmc ^ PC0P\e ln r“e “■= m«*. ,^'iSrSZSZfizs 

mil 
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Well done, or wifely done, vntill Pythagoras in dif 
like of fuch fwelling titles, {filed himlelfe Pbilofo- 
phus, a Louerofmfdome, which kindeof modeftv 
was afterward pra&ifed by the Hebrew Dolors, 

for they in after times, to auoid the fufpition of ar* 
rogancie , refufed the name of crown Ckaca- 

mini, Wife men, 1 and ftiled themielues, r\rafpt\ eHm Thimbu. 
rrwyah Dffdputi fapientum. Learners of wife- 

dome^a. 
3. Scribes : This name was giuen to two forts 

of men, fome meerelv Latches, others clergiemen. 

The body of the Laicke Scribes, were thofe, to 
whom was committed the inftru&ion of young 
children in their minority, efpecially to teach them 
to write, we may Englifh them Scriuentrs. This 
office was appropriated to the Tribe of Simeon. In 
rhisfenfe we read not of Scribes in thScripture, , 

although the ground of their firfk inftitution hauc 1 
beene taken thence, namely, from thofe words 
which Iacob vfed vnto Simeon and Leui 5 I wiil di- 
uidethem in Jacob, andfeatter them in 1 fra cl, Gen. 

49.7. So that as Leui had no portion, but lined di- 
fperfedamongtheother Tribes, by the benefit of 
the Altar: kln like manner Simeon had no portion k seiomjanbi 
intheiudgemenrof the Hebrewes.y but liued feat- 
tcredkmong the other Tribes, getting their thain- & 'r*&*&*•’ 
tenance by teaching and fchooling little children 
whether this office of teaching children was ap¬ 
propriated to them, Ileaue to the enquiry of 0- 
rhersj ceitairtc lam, that the Simeonites had their 
owne inheritance by Lot, lojh. 19.1. and the pro- 
phecie concerning their being (cattcredi is thought 
tohauebceneaccomplifhedin this, that tbeinhe- 

E 3 ritance 
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ritance of the Simeonites, was taken out of the 
portion of the children of Iudah, Iofh.ip.p. Fur- 
thermore it is certaine, that if not all Scriueners,yet 
thofe publike Notaries who were imployed in 
drawingdeeds,andwritingcontra&s (be they of 
what Tribe they will) they were called by the 
name of Scribes. Vnto this there is allufion, Ffalm. 
45.1. My tongue is as the penne of a fvift writer 
or ready Scribe. Out of the body of thefe I con¬ 
cede certaine choice men to haue beene clewed 
for publike impIoyments,fome to attend the King 
as his Secretaries, termed x*pttaT«if the 
Kings Scribesy iKinght.io. Such were Sheia 
a^w.20.25. And shaphan, 2 King.22^. Others 
to attend the publike Courts and Confiftories: 
they much refembled our Clerkesof AJs'izes, thefe 
were termed k*S) the Scribes of thepeople 
Matth.2,4[,It.i Maccab.%^2. * 5 

% The fecond fort of Scribes belonged to the cler- 
gie, they wereExpofitorsof the Law, and thence 

. are C.hey Ca^ ni pip* rotuxoi, & 
Scribes of the Law, Efr.y. 9. Expounders of thc^j 
Law, Luke y.1 o. and DoBors of the Law, Luke~j 
5.17. Their office was to write, reade, and ex- 
pound the Law of Mofes to the people. The name 
was a name of office, not of SeB. Of this fort was 
Efdras, Efr.y.6. who though hee were a Lcuite 

MxufmittrHut yet1 others there were of the Tribe ofand' 

TciSSS isif's'h,ou8ht>they mightindiffercntlybceofany 
fbrsp. Tnbe.The name was ofthe like efteeme amon®- the 

Hebrewes, as the Magi were among the Chaldeans . 
theQuindecimuiri among the Romanes, for expoun¬ 
ding Sjbfllats Oracles ; or the Canonifs in the 

Church 
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Church of Rome. The word Wttib Sopherim, 
tranflated Scribes, fignifieth lumberers, or Cow* 
putcrs, and is applied to the Maforites, became 
they (pent their time in reckoning, and numbring, 
notonely the verfes, but the words alfo, and let¬ 
ters of each booke thorowout the Bible • which as 
it is an argument of their induftry, m 1° 
of Go^prcuidence, in the preferuation o. his truth 
inuiolable. As rhe in theit preaching prei- 
fed traditions : fothe Scribes claue to the written 
word, whence they were " termed text-men, or 
Makers eft he Text. And to this purpofe it isworthy 
our obfwuing, that whereas beth the Scribes and 
the Pbarifes fought to faften accufations vpon.our 
Sauieter,Matth.^. The Scribesaccaied him ofblal- 
phcmie,Verf.3. The Pbarifes,6f eating with Pub- 
Heanes andfinnets, Verf. n. The Scribes acciila- 
tion was a breach of the Law; the Pharifes a breach 
of traditions * ^ . 

~ The Di/puter. • He infilled vpon allegories, oyiderhUbiutn 
and fearched out myfticall interpretations of the 
Text. Hence himfclfe was termed Darfchany and 
his expofitio'n, or homily, Midrafch. And their 
Schoole, Beth Bammidrafch. They were counted . 
the piofoundeft Interpreters, whence that of the 
Pfalmifl, Tfalme 84.7. They goe from ftrengb to 
ftrenvth, * is interpreted, from their Temple to their f rarjaw Tpdm 
,Beth Bammidrafch, from an inferiourto an higher 84*7. 
Schoole. Hereby we fee the difference betweene 
thofe three forts of predicants mentioned by S^int 
Paul. The wife men were teachers of Traditions, 
rhe Scribes teachers of the Text according to the li- 
terall interpretation, and the Dijfuters teachers or 

allegories. 
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*Aruch'm MCf 

-- yj wir met Rabbi. 

ttlegmu at!d wyflerin, which fabulous expeditions 
bccauie they breed epeftions and di££& 

* 7W;-r'4- Hince Is.itt!l« fuch an 
t B r * termec. *v£>»r/?7*if, A Difbuter Th^r 

t WrMS 0f>Tchc'rs,’ VVh'Ch Sai"^w/termeth 
1 e the Smie, and the D,VJ ,4te, , ™’ 
2o.arebvtheatbremtvmedtanChtttm ^nin 
b. VA-yy Darfcban. 5 

Chap. Vlf. 

Of their title Rabbi. 

A Bout the time of our Sauiour rUza u- 

^ and they found' asS^f^ 
thatis, a*VW?f>* or D/tfJ- aS 7wKv^ 

ted with vaiietvof hwwledfe ConerCntI-l8'X' 
tit,es, they write thus, athJ ^£° C‘rn,n8rhefc 
«cUent tide rlwq j^b . and morc cx~ 

•lent than Rabbi. andthefimr/ more cxcc^ 
ritle, as'zacbari w^houtany 
Jont than Rafb U About rhf * *y morc cxc<d- 

lerwas rqrmcd f?hes- Jhe Schol- 
0>ca of hk leariS'tffZf’ 3 D‘W' -n te- 
%£ of his rninorifv W> in re- 

or ekfod, in iefpe«aof hw’rr ac ,s> one 
»pf 

proueW 
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proucd a good proficient, and was thought worthy 
of fome degree, then was hec by impofition of 
hands made a Graduate, Chaber , a companion 
toa Rabbi. This impofition of hands, they termed 
rO’ta’B* vel Semicah, or Semicuth,which 
ceremony they obferued in imitation of Mofes to- 
ward lojhua* The Lord faidvnto^/e/, Take thou 
Iejhua the fonne of Nun, in whom is the fpirit, 
and, Put thinebandvpon him, Numb. 27.18. At 
which time hee thatimpofed hands on him, vfed 
b this forme of words, I ajfociate thee, and bees b 
thou ajfociated. After this, when hee was worthy rpnn imK 
to teach others, then was hec called Rabbi 5 and 
whereas in his minority, his owne name being fup- terprac: e# im 
prefled, he was called onclybyhis Fathers nam^t 
the fonne of N. When hee was made Graduates ep0, rnixnf c. %. 
bv impofition of hands, then was hee called by his p-*U- vide ttiam 

ovpne name, N. the fonne of N. And afterward 
when hee was thought worthy to teach, then 
was the title Rabbi prefixed, after this manner • 
Rabbi jV. the fonne of N. For example, MaU 
monides, at firft was termed onely Ben Maimon, 
the fonne of Maimon : after his degree, then was 
hee called by his owne name added to his Fa¬ 
thers, Mofes Ben Maimon, Mofes the fonne of Mai- 

won: atlaft being licenced to teach, then was he 
called taiiW Rambam, which abbreuiatury, con- 
fifting of Capitall letters, fignifieth Rabbi Mofes 
ben Maimon, Rabbi Mofes the fonne of Maimon. 
So Rabbi Leui, the fonne of Gerfom, in his mino¬ 
rity was called the fonne of Gerfom,afterward Leui 
the fonne of Gerfom • at laft, jtfaVv Ralbag., Rabbi Leui 
the fonne ofGerfimt This diftin&ion of ScboUers, 

F Comp a- 
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Companions, and Rabbi es, appearcth by that fpeech 
« fide v. fagin* of an ancient Rabbi, faying, e 1 learned much of 

rtf* ™y Commons, 
mojt of ad of my Schollers. That cucry Rabbi had 
di/ciples, and that his owne difciples, and other 
well-withers (filed him by the name of Rabbi, in 
the dayes of our Sauiour, needeth no proofe Judas 
came to Chrift, and (aid3 Godfaue thee Rabbi, Matt. 
26.45?. Jn like manner Johns Difciples came and 
fainted John by the name of Rabbi, John 3. 26. 
And Chrijlby the name of Rabbi, John 1. 38. But 
whether there was fuch a forma1! impo/ition of 
hands then in vfe, I much doubt. The manner 
of their meetings, when Deputations were had 

d Philo. iud. Quod in their Synagogues, orother Schooled wasd thus 
SSg** The chiefe «e in rcfcrifcd chaires , theft 

are thofechiefe feats in the Synagogues, which the 
Scribe* and Pharifes fo affected, Matth. 23. 6. 
Their Companions fate vpon benches or lower 
formes, their Schollers en the ground at the feet of 
their Teachers. Saint Paul was brought vp at the 
feet of Gamaliel, AHs 22.3. And Marie fate at 
Icfusfeet, and heard his word, Luke r0. 39. The 
pofiture of their body differed according to their 

e sealigerin 'Tri- degrees. The c Rabbi is deferibed to bee 

bBZiT5,eXCA‘ f°^hc^ oncthat fitteth: The Companion, nt>Y& 
Muteth, the word fignifietha kinde of leaning vpon 
a bed or bench, oneshead lying in the others bo- 
fome,in manner ofthedheicm fitting at table,and it 
was a deportment of the body, inferiour to that of 

fpir\eAbitb-n. ffitting : The Schoder was termed Mi- 

thabek, one that doth lie along in the duft, and 
this was a token of the Schillers humilirie, thus 

humbling 
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humbling and fiibie&itig himfelfe eiten to the 
feet of his Mafter : ■ This fame ’cutfdme it is *******m 
thought, Saint Paul laboured to bring into the 
chriftian church, } Cor. 14. Their SchoJIers were 
not all of equallcapacity, whenceh they faid, fome htokeAbotb. c.i 
had conditioner ffongi<£, others c!epfydr£, others 
fieri ftcinacei, and others Cribri. Some rcfembled 
thefronge, and fucks in all that they heard with¬ 
out judgera ent; others the Heurc-glafft?, they tooke 
in at one eare3 and let out at the other 5 others 
the mnefacke, thorow which Wine is fo drained 
from the dregges, that onely the dregges remaine 
behinde : laltly, others the Rying-feiue, which in 
winnowing lets out the courfer feed, and .keepeth 
in the corne. 

C h a e. V III, 

Of their Nazarites and Rechahites. 

THere are two forts of rotaries mentioned 
in the Old Teft ament, Reohabhes, lerem. 
35. and Nazarites, Numbers 6. I finde 

fcarce anv thing warrantable concerning thefe two, 
more than what the Scripture deliuereth in the 
forequoted places: therefore concerning the mat¬ 
ter of their vowes, Ireferre the Reader to the fore- 
faid Texts of Scripture3here onely we will note the 
dittin&ionof Nazmtes. The firft are thefe rota- 
ties, termed fo from Nazar, to feparate, be- 
canfe they feparated themfelues from three things: 
Firk from Wine, and all things proceeding from 

F 2 the 
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the Vine. Secondly, from the razor, becaule they 
fuffered no razor to come vpon their head, but let 
their haire grow all the dayes of their foparation. 
Thirdly, from pollution by the dead : this fepara- 
tionagainewas twofold, either for a fct number of 
dayes, or fora mans whole life, that they termed 
Nazir Mum dierum, this, Nazir datum feculi : of 
that fort was Saint Paul and thofe foure with him^ 
^i2r.24. Of this fort was Sampfon, Judges 13. 
a ndlobn Baptijl. The iuft number of dayes, how 
long the former of thcfe two feparated themfelues, 

'■sbiindkrin fen- is not expreffed in Scripture, but the * Hebrew 
Hlot- DoBors determine them to be thirty, becaufe it is 

faid. Numb, 6.5. Domino fanBut • which 
word, (fay they) containing thirty, exprefleth the 
iuft number of dayes tobeobferued in this volun¬ 
tary feparation. Tbcfecondfortof Nazarites, were 
fo termed fr om w\yii Natfar, from whence com- 
meth Natfereth> or Nazareth, the name of a cer- 
taine Village in Galile, where Chrift was concei- 
ued and brought vp : Hence our Sauiour himfelfe 
was called a Nazar ene, or Nazarite, Matth. 2.23. 
and thofe that embraced his do&rine Nazarites, 
AB; 24.5. AfterwardcertaineHeretikesfprung vp^ 
who, as the Samaritancs ioyned lewijh Ceremonies 

HicMjm. ifai* with Heaphenjjb rites: fo b they ioyned together 

;‘he£7 fd the i&ap. 
"ter.*?. tijmeand Circumcifien: of the beginning of thcfe 

wee fhall reade, ABs 15.2. Then came downe cer¬ 
vine from Iud<ea, and taught the brethren, fay¬ 
ing, Exceptyee bee circumcifed after the manner of 
Mofis, yet cannot beefaued. Thcfe Heretiqucs were 
called Nazarites, either of malice by the I ewes, 

to 
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10 bring the greater difgtace vpon Chilian reli¬ 
gion • or elfe becaufe at fit It they were true, though 
ireake Nairn"!, that is, Chripcms mifledhy Pe¬ 
ters ludaiZinf at Antioch, Gal.i. n. And hence 
iris' thought, that the Church at Antioch, in de- • i„* 
teftation of this new-bred herefie, fattened vpon 4 ' • 
them by the name of Nuziritcs , !ort'>°ke that 
name, and called themfelues chnpnnsAHs ix. 
z6. symmachm that famous interpreter of the Old 
Teiament, was aftrong defender ot this heretic 
arid 4 from him in after times they were named 
Symmachiuni. The Iewes had them in as great ha- J"**- 
tred, astheSamaritans, whereupon three time, e 
euerv dav at morning nooneiide, and euemn^ they b*n{. 
clofe'd their prayers with a folemnccxcctation, , Ma¬ 
lefic Domini Nuzoneis. Laftlv, another fott of AM- 
zariiet there were, fo termed from "TOl.Nafir, 
iiffnifvin&toa bolifh, or cutoff, becaufc they did fEpipbaniib .1 
Mtfh am\cut off the finebooks of M-ofts,reiedmg Tm.ijkn.i9. 

them as not Canonically 

Chap. I’X, 

Of the AJfideans* 

IT is much «>ntronerfed, whether the A fide- 
dw/were pharifesox Effenes >or what they were? 
Were. I worthy todeliuer my opinion, or, as 

the Hebmw pxoutxbc is> tothrufl in my head a- 
tnoaeft the heads of thofc wife men : 1 conceiue 
of the A(fidsans thus. Before their captnuty m Ba¬ 
bylon, wee fhall finde the word chafr 
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?m> (tranfiated Atflti, AJSideant,) to foniffe the 
fame as Tfidikim, I»fty or $d men • 
both wre Vfed premifeuoufly, theon/for the o'- 

sw^ndipbrAhft?0d^nequa11 °PP°fi«on to the 
Sf/f%^«?,that is, vngedly or wicked men 

At th's fmethewhole body i tfi'*W;2S 

6®a tw°.. 
■ D.K»/ntfii. becdiftlnmfi^f flUtyVthc Chf/tdim beganne to 

n m th,e Tfadikiw' ' The Tfidi- 
-rT* ga.ue^mfelues to the ftudy of the Scrmture 

kp., . he Chajidim itudicd howto aide-unto the Serin 
v,Mm. tnre.»Secondly,the Tfadikim^McmJXm 

- whatfbeuer the Law required : The r/Z 

rinH!dfbeh ^ d°Ue the Lan'' Tht,s t0 theriplT 
r,ns °f chf Temple, the maintenance of ftofiff 
ces theteleefeof the poore, &c. they would vo- 

arily addeouerand aboue, to that which rlv-- 
Law required of them. Whenceit is noted I ® 
thoie were Chafidim, who would fay, whTl 

SnT5/7^W’-md what is thine> "th™ 
tmfne tT2l" ^tUtbinj 

, , ’ and # mine ts mine owne • and »> 
probable, that that middle fort mentioned in rh 

& »y 

n- -a1 ?-IS tlrne tbe body the levees were diftm 

F/rft ^'rfe th-rCe r0rtS’ “ refpca of holindlci 
’Seioljfv Z’r /?(*’ mchd> and 

«»ii„cd to; 4 4 .istr&'sss 
part; 
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part: <= blit fometimesalfo Good men: Tlicfe 
of allothetswerebeft reputed, andbelouedor tne vm„lu,n,. 

pie. The Apollle fhewing the great lone of fV£$~ 
dying for vs, ampliffoth it by allufion vnto this 
diftinaionot the people: cbrifi dyed for the vn- 
rodly. Scarcely for a righteous man will one die, yet 
petad'jenturc'j'for a good man fome would euen dare 
todie, Rom. ^.i-erp 6,7. The gradation ftandcth 
thus : Some peraduenture would die for one of 
the Gbaftdim, a good man : Scarcely any for one 
of Tfadikim, a iuft, or righteous man : For the 
Refchagnim, or vngodly, none would die ; vet 
chrijl died for vs ungodly, being finners, and his 

enemies. r _ 
Now as long as thefe workes of fupererogatt- 

on remained arbitrarv, and indifferent, not re 
quired is neceflary, though preferred before the 
(imple obedience to the Law : fo long, the heat- 
ol contention was not great enough to breed leas 
and herefies : But when once the precepts and 
rules of fupererogation were digefted into Canons, 
and vrged with an opinion of necelfity; Then from 
the Cha&dim iflfued the brood of Pharifts . * and 
alfo from them (as it is probably thought) die he- 
relieof theEjJens, both obtruding vnwntten tra¬ 
ditions vpon the people, as (imply neceffary, and 
asa more perfect rule of fan6tity than the Sciip- 
ture : Atthistime the Tfadikim in heat of oppo¬ 
sition rcic<Sted notonely traditions^ but all Scrip¬ 
ture, except onely the fine bookes of Mofts • for 
which reafon they were called Kammc. Some 
are of opinion they reie&ed onely traditions, and 
embraced all the bookes of Scripture : Which opi¬ 

nion. 
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tiion foeuer wee follow, they had their name 
Karaim, Tcxtualcs, Scriptuarii,(i.) Text- 

men> or Scripturereaders, bccaule they adhered to 
Scripture alone, withftandingand gainefaying tra¬ 
ditions, with all their might. And if we follow the 
latter, then all this while the Karaim were farre 
fromherefie: but inprocefle of time, when from 

andBaithut, thefe Karaim learned to deny 
all future rewards for good workes, or punifh- 
ment for euill, or refurre&ion from the dead . 
now the Karaim became compleat Sadduces, and 
perfe^ Heretiques,t aking their denomination from 
their firft author, sadok. The time of each here- 
liesfirit beginning, fhal 1 be more cxadl v declared 
m their feuerall Chapters. 

j')id c 

C h a r. X. 

Of the Pharifes, 

'T'S"6 f .* unions concerning the 
Jut & auttr put a- ■ Etymolopte of the name Pharife. The 
tur Hieronymus arc thole which deriuc it from pa! 

VcfeBuscrfpZ'a ExP™dere, Explicare., either from the enlar- 
Hebraic* t [immVn%> and laying open their phyla&eries, or from 

open performance of good workes in publike 
Mm, fibre- VJe”l of'thc people, as being ambitious of mans 
smvwrfti praife. Secondly, from tins, Parafch. Exponere 

a-torna”” ; becaufe they were ofchieferepute, and’ 
counted the profoundeft DeSlors for the exptftin 

'• Quimita, c. 12. of the Law, fo that they were termed b Perufchim 

quit Porcfcbim . -Pharifes, becaufe they were ex- 

pounders 
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pounders of the Law, Thirdly, others deriue the 
name from the fame verbe, but in the conjugation 
Piel where itfignifieth Dimderejeparare, to fe¬ 
rrate. c In this acception, by the Grcekes they <*«*** 
were termed we may Englifh them Se* 
par drip. Their feporapion is confiderable, partly 
in the particulars vnto which 5 partly in thofefrom 
which they Separated. 

Firft They Separated themfelues to we Jtudie of 
the Law, in which refpeft they might bee called 
itmvwfini w riuw, Separated vnto the Law. In al- i 
lufion vnto this, the Apofile is d thought to haue Aar*. 
ftiled himfelfe, Rom.i.n. «V bu*yy'i\iov,f * 
Separated vnto the Goff ell; when hee was called 
from being a Pharife, to bee a Preacher of the Go¬ 
ff ell: and now not feparated to the Lawy but to the 

Gojbell. 
Secondly, They/ejwrd*^ themfelues, or at Iealt 

pretended a e feparation to an extraordinary fanBity 
oflifeaboueother men. God I thanke thee that I am 
not as other men are, extortioners, vniuft, adulte- 

(Htf£f,weretneic: , 
Firft, From commerce with other peopley as after¬ 

ward will appeare in their traditions, whence they 
called the common people byrealbn of their igno¬ 
rance, popidum terra, the people of the 
emh] In the Gofpellof Saint John, 7.49. they are 
called : This people who knoweth not the Law 

areenrfed. . 
Secondly, Front the f appareU and habit of other f R.DaMsqbw, 

men: far they vied peculiar kindes-of habits, where-1 • 

rers,&c. Luk.1%.11. ^ , 
The particulars from which they feparated them- 



gThiibiltk 

'Flauiuileftfb. 
lib l}.cap.i& 
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by they would bee diitinguifhed from the Vulgar. 
Hence proceeded that common fpeech defies pa- 
puli terr<e, conculcatiofmt Pharifeorum. 

Thirdly, From the t cufiomes andmanners efthej 
world. ' J 

This herefie of the Pbarifes feemeth to haue 
had its firft beginning in Antigonus Soch<eus. He be¬ 
ing a Pkirife fuccceded Simon the Juft, who was 
coetanean with Alexander the Great : hee lined 
three hundred yeares before the birth of chriff 

krttf. ***.„. The Pbarifes were " not tied to any particular 
Tribe or Family, but indifferently they might bee 
of any. Sain t Paul was a Beniamite • 1 Hyrcanm was 
aLeuite. 3 J 

Each fed had his Dogmata, his proper Apbo* 
nfines, Conjlituttons, or Canons : fo the Pbarifes 
had theirs. Mypurpofeis, both concerning thefe 

and the other feds, to note onelvthofe Canons or 
Aphorifmes, wherein chiefly they were heretical! 
and one differing from the other. 

i3x.,. Firft, the Pbarifes k aferibed feme thinp to 
Fate or Dejjinie, and fome things to mans Free- 
will. 

Secondly, They confefTed that there were An* 
gels and Spirits, AHs 2 3.8. 

Thirdly, Concerning the refurredion of the 
dead, they acknowledged it, and1 taught that the 
joules of euill men deeeafed, prefently departed 
intoeuerlafting punifhment; but thefoules, they 

°f good men, parted by akinde of Pythago¬ 
rean into other good mens bodies Hence 

is." bought, that the different opinions con- 
inputur. ceming onr Sam our did a rile 5 Some laying that 

hee 

hoj'epb. *e btU» 
hb.iecap.ii. 
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heewas John Baptift, others Elias, others lmm- 
as Matih.16.14. Asif Chrijihis body had beetle 
animated by the foulc either of John , Elm > \ 01 

leremias. , , 
Fourthly, they did ftiffely maintaine.the tradi¬ 

tions of their Elders. For the better vnderftanding 
what their traditions were, wee muft know that 
the levs fay the Law was ■ U:commit- ^ 
ted to writing, which they called »YY^ 
Thor ah fchebichtah, The written Law j the other deli- 
uered by tradition, termed by them, »*♦& by'z 
Thorah hemal ft. They lay both were deliue- 
red by God vnto Mofis vpon Mount Sinai, the 
latter as an expofition of the former, which Mofes 
afterward deliuered by mouth to lofhua, lojJjua to 
the Elders, the Elders to the Prophets, the Prophets tc 
thofe of the great Synagogue, from whom fuccefliue- 
W it descended to after ages. Thefe traditions were 
one of the chiefe controuerfies betweenc the Pha¬ 
rifes and the Sadduces, °The Pharifes faid. Let us 0 
maintains the Law which our forefathers haue dehue- 
red into our hands, expounded by the mouth of thej 
wife men? who expounded it by tradition, Andloe, 
the Sadduces faid, Let vs not beleeue or hearken to 
any tradition or expofition, but to the Law of Mcfes 
alone.The traditions which they chiefly vrged were 

tht They would not eat vntill they wajhed their 
hands.Whydoethydifciples tranfgrefle the tradi¬ 
tion of the i for they wafh not their hands 
when they eat bread, Afatth. 15,2. This wafhing 
is laid to haue beenedone Marke 7.3. that 
is often, as forae tranflate the word, taking wytf 

* * G 2 « 
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'n this place, to fignifie the fame as in Homer 
frequenter. Others cranflate the word accurate dt- 

. , “gtnter, intimating the great earc and diligence 

■■ffe aSh ?Sing ''wf tlLiSthe,’' SyritcFe text L"kM9- ac,rcetn. i Others thmke that there is in that 

| a r fl0n vnt0,that ritc 0r mannet of t«. lliin0 invfe among the levees, termed by them 

T1 ^JVecUetkiadaim, tbclftingffthel 
bands. The Greete word is thoughccoex- 
preiTe this rite, becaufe in this kindc ofwafhin* 
They-ofedto toyne the tops of the fingers of each hand 
together with the thumbe, fo that each hand did after 
afortrefemble i.a fifi. This ceremony 
vvas thfls performed s Firft, they wafhed their 
hands cleanc. Secondly, theycompofed them in¬ 
to the fore-mentioned forme. Thirdly, they lifted 
them vp, 10 that the water ranne downe to the ve¬ 
ry elbowes. Laftly, they let downe their hands 
agame, fothatthewaterranne from off their hands 
vpon the earth. 'And that there might be (tore of 
water running vp and downe, they pewred fredi 
water on them when they lifted their hands 
and powred water twice vpon them when they 
hanged them downe. Vnto thiskinde of waiLins 

***** ldh £ rfemrth r° ^en hee 
Marcj.j. tJla- pharifes diu cum a liter lauarcs 
tBerlin mawibtu TVaJhvp to their elhoms. LafUv, others eini7>rnrJ 

r^^^ tohctiKto, orhandciofed, and the man- 

Zlh lr^'}- hcrc by denoted to bee by rubbing 
ne hand doled tn the pAme or hollow of the other 

All imply a diligent and accurate care in wartime • 
anXKm0mT wflinS by lifting vp the hands, 
and hanging them downe, heft exprelfetb the fa! 

perftition5 

tMwtJkr.in 
Of*/.*. 
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perdition, which onelv was aimed at inthere- 
proofe, though all thefe forts of wafhing, to the 
Pharifes were fuperflitious, bccaufe they. made 
it not a matter of outward decency and ciuilitics, 
but of religion to eat with wafht or vnwafht hands, 
vro-ino fiich a ncceility hereof0 , that in cafe a man ■ 
may come to fome water, but not enough both to 
wafh and to drinke, he fhould rather chiue to wafh jfifig,iutUic.ca.6. 
than to drinke, thoughhee die with third. Anditfc’93-cxnlmt 
was deemed amonglt them, as great a finneto eat 
with vnwafht hands, as to commit fornication. 
Thistradition of wafhing hands, though it were 
chiefly vrged by the Pharifes-, yet all the lewes 
maintained it, as appeareth by the places quoted. 

Wee may obferue three forts of wafhing of 
hands in vfe among the I ewes. i. PharifaicaU and 
fuperftitiou*, this was reproued. 2. Ordinary tot 
outward decencie, this was allowed. The third in 
token of innocencie, this was commanded the El¬ 
ders of the neighbour Cities in cafe of murder, 
Deut.21.6. It was pra&ifed by Pilate, Mat.27,14, 
and alluded vnto by Dauid, I will wajh my hands in 
innocencie, fb will I compafle thine altar, Pfal.26.6. 

2. when they came from the market they wafbt? 
Marc.-j.4. The reafon thereof was, becaufe they 
there hailing to doe with diners forts of people, 
vnawares they might be polluted. The word vied 
by Sainr Marke is, they baptifed them- 
felnes : implieth the wafhing of their whole hodie. 
And it feemeth that thofe Pharifes who were 
more zealous than others, did thus wafh them- 
feliKS alwayes before dinner. The Pharife maruel- 
ledthac Chrift had not firftwafhed himfelfe before 

dinner. 
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dinnox,Luke 11.38. Vnto thiskindeof(uperf\ition 
S. Peter is thought to hauc inclined, whetfhefaid* 
Lord not my feet onely, but alfo the hands andthej 
head, John i 3. 9. Thus finding his modefty difli- 
ked, when herefufed tohaue hisfcetwafhtby his 
Lord and Mafter • now he le-apeth into the other 
extreme, as if he had laid, not myfeetonely but my 
whole body. Hence proceeded that fed of the Heme- 

tEMb.iib.urom. robaptiftce, i. Daily baptifts, fo called * becaufe they 
lxap l7' did euery day thus wajh themfelues'. 

I: They wajbed their cups, and pots, and hroften 
veJJelSy and tables, Marka7.4. 

4. They held it vnlavpfuU to eat with finners, Aiatt9 
9 • 11 • yea they iudged it a kinde of pollution to be 
touched by them, Luk. 7. 35?. Jfthis man were a 
Prophet, he would furely haue knowne who, and 
what manner of woman this is which toucheth* 
him, for (lie is a (inner. Of fuch a people the Pro- 
phet fpeaketh: They (aid. Stand apart, come not 

"!?re ?° mCj °l (as the wor^s ™ay bee rendred) 
l T‘“ch™e m> f?r 1 am h.oIicr than thou, 

'Sctiifr.de emend, i hc like practice was in v(e among the Samari- 
*££&£» whoif they met any Granger, they cryed out, 
t. Te/». 1. m/.ij. v. Neat ttngas,Touch not. 

5. Theyfafted twife in the weeke, Luke 18.12. 
■ Namely» dlLundayes, and Thurfdayes, c becaufe 

pban.h*ref.i6. ^ ■ Mefes (as they fay) went vp into mount JiJiona 
c Drujimin Luc. Thursday, and came downe on a M unday. 
>8-»- 7% We W their Phylafterics, W j«- 

tfe 'M&w if (heir garments, Af.1tth.23. 5. 
ilc'.c “>*“ things are worthy out confederation, 
rim, What thefe PhylaBeries were. Secondly 
What was written in them. Thirdly, Whence’ 

thev 
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they were to called. a Epiphanius interpreteth thefe AEpi?h.iw.u 

PbylaBeries to be wp* 7* tivmv&x, purple ft uds or* 
flourishes rcoutn in their garments : as if Epiphanius 
had conceiued the Pharifes garment to bee like that 
which the Roman Senators were wont to wearc. 
termed by reafon of thole broad ftuds and worses 
wouen in it, Latklauium : but feeing that thefe 
PbylaBeries were additaments and ornaments, 
whereof there were * two forts, the one tied to their 
foreheads, the other to their left hands ; hence 
followeth, thatby thefe PbylaBeries,could notbee 
meant whole garments, or any emblements, or 
flourifhings wouen in the cloth.. Generally they 
are thought to bee fchedulcs or (erodes of parch- 
ment,whereofas I noted there were two lores. Ply- 
laBcries for the head, ox frontlets, reacning from 
t>ne earc to the other, and tied behinde with a 
thong - and PbylaBeries for the hand faft eric d vpon 
the left anme aboue the elbow on the infide, that it 
mifrht bee neere the heart. Both thefe forts were 
wornc, not by the Pharifes onely, f but by the Sad- — 
ducesalCo, but with this difference • The Pharifes pbMm• 
haply for greater oftentation wore their hand Phy- 
laBcries aboue their elbowes * the Sadduces on thej 
palmes of their hands.* Nay all the lews wore them, g scalier. Tric¬ 

orn SauiourChrift not excepted. The commandnfw** 

wasgenerall, Exod. 13.9. It Aiall bee for a figne 
vnto thee vpon thine hand, and for a memoriail be - 
tweene thine eyes. So that it is not the wearing of 
them which our Sauiour condemned, but the ma¬ 
king of thembroad, whereby they would appears 

more holv than others. 
In thefe parchments they wrote h onely the De-hcbr^fi.&HUr 

r * calogutmM&ub'**' 

f M&imn. in Tf ■ 
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calogue or ten Commandements, in the opinion of 
Curyfiftome and Hierome : but generally andvpon 
better grounds it is thought they wrote thefe foure 
lections of the Law. 

x- beganne, Sandittevnto me all the 
hrft-borne, &c, Exod. 13.2. to the end of the 
tenth verfe. 

2. The fecond beganne, And itfhall bee when 
the Lord fliall bring thee,cfr. Exod. 13. n. 

to the end of the 16. verfe. 
3. The third beganne , Heare O Ifrael, &c. 

Deut.6.^. and continued to the end of the 
ninth verfe. 

4- The fourth beganne. And it fhall come to 
pane; if you fhall hearken diligently, &c. 
■D eut. 11.13. to the end of the one and twen¬ 
tieth verfe. % 

Thefe foure Sedions written in Scrollesofparch- 
ment, and folded vp , they fattened torfheir fore- 
beads and their left armes : thofe that were for the 
forehead, they wrote in foure dittind peeces of 

’ MtfesKfenf. parchment 1 efpecially, and if they wrote it in one 

the length of euery Sedion ended in one 
columne,and they did put them into one skinne, 
in which there was the proportion of foure houfen 
or receptacles, and not into foure skinnes: euerv 
receptacle was dittind by k felfe \ and thofe that 
werefor the hand, were written in one peece of 
parchment principally, the foure fedions in foure 
coluranes, but if they wrote them in foure peeees 

VV*u *t,Icngtfa3 and they PL* them in a skinne 
k Muufier. deft*.tnat had but one receptacle. k In time of pcrfceti- 

cion when they could not openly weare thefe Phy¬ 

la fferi es. 
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l,aeries then did they tic about their hands a ted 

riS; to put them in minde of the blond of the _ 

Coitenant and AeLaw. ^ calicth them 

Sifcfe/S—»«• *' l‘r 
tuagint mandates , 

«^e»». T ‘ . , Q h cali them Pittacta, i» 
Prayer-ornaments . utner> c c„n;cpth a M«tib*s. 

peece or H1 £f f l ,d>, to" con- 

called ^Kn“%mf hSe bv the vfe of them, 

{he iaw was kept and preferued in memorie. Se¬ 

condly! becaufe the 
red that bv them, as by Amulets, Spells, and 
Charmes hanged about their necks, themfelue 

' mlshtbcpreferuedfromdangers. The word ♦.*». 
Vnifietha Spell, and Hierome teftifieth, that 

the K« had fuch a conceit of thefe ornaments: 
In which place he compareth the ^rt/^ with 

dwasSfcKflrssi 
fuperdition hath preuailed with many of lattd 
times, who for the fame purpofe hang the begin- 

of m Saint lohnsGofbe/t abouttheir necke ,reS^£r(Tr^. 

And in the yeare of our Lord692. 

iers were condemned for the like kmde ^ 



" Cmc il. quint 
*>extiiC*non. 61. 

* rtdeD'Kimchi 
Radis. 

, * aunjes. 

S&y the n*me th«is,r¥a, 

verfe 7s •• *» fame 
«* That which we read- ST* f th“r Ude'*- 
called,Numb,,5.38. ni»r rrffiS ^ 
cabinsGtdilm, Dczt 21 ,, u- f'Ila&es:and 

Jihewile tranflace in that'place' rT* ** 
mirheforequotedplaces commandedJw' 
inoscrcbrijl himlelfe did wea” them 
f he latter Hebrew word fienifWh ’/ ^*?*44* 
Wh,ch aggrauateth the 

in making their fringes wt when rt r"”' 
had allowed them larveThiA/ nn che ^3f>v 
take to be mod: agreeable wirh Ju™ exP°hion I 

p,T Sfu}»\iws2^ to enlarge, in p tfreekeand r »' Text> though 
4"dEvident nifieth to^,4 an ^ rometimes ft 
Baccbiu valet, ( r J 3 *****> 01 hral « * thin, ' i ?’ 
Magnifue (afore, *“1S ^cn^e tt may very well hr i p/, 7^ r 3?5 an<^in 

of this command was To onr rh ^* *e reafon 
reapud yaruxem rnmmml^ to put them II] mindr* 
& Mmum eadem * ndements3 Numb. 15. And for ft, t 
fifpificasmcvfur- tanceof this dutic ^ rhpv j tl the turthe- 
ptur.Tbeador. Be- their fringes that’bv rhn r ^arPc thornes in lainMau:r ^ ° p cr]at Dy the often nrr , 
*w*r<m.btMat. Glomes, whether they walked Jr °^the 

- «**— sasisfcgtti: 
HcZcfp,offr^-x-/>w 

^W fullered themf^e^S^t5, f* 

if heS- 
ground when he walked to™,c'flthem from the 
on of his meditation. ’ ‘c thc greater °PMi- 

* He would Hint his eyes 

when 

r Talmud, trad. 
Svtatap.j. 



OftbeSaddutef. Lis.i. 

h-nHewalkedabroad, toiuoidthe fight of wo¬ 
men in fo much that he often dafht his head again 

4* ” J /r whatouvhtl doe l and I will 

2J roffifi* leemeth the roanin the to 
hanebc-ene who came vnto Chnjl^&ywg, Good 

theft have l done from "?J“ | . ' r t wore 
, pharifrx* mormm.So called became ne wore 
l' r0f a deepeMortar, fuch as they vfe 
££ in fo much that he could not looke 
vpSfnot of either fide ; onely downewardon 
the o round, and forward or forih-right. 

6 Pharifaw ex dmre. Such a one as obeyed 

h>onea,o*d rf» 

law for feat! of punifhment. Hee that conformed 
!? r* had refpea chiefly to the negattue Com. 

cially refpe&ed the ajfirmatiue. 

C H A F. XL 

0/ thcStddxces. 

TO omit other °f the“f 
there are two onely which haue (hew ot 
probability. fSomc detiue itftorn^^ 

, «„•> « if rhev had beene lupctanes, luch as 

;S-i5iLXiao« «£ ^ 
. Tboroaro 

£*</&* « 
rid, 
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routable grounds, from Sadoc. the firft Author „<• 
the heretic , fo that the Saddles were fo «JeJ 
f om Sadoc, as the Arrians-from Arrrl 
J»«wfiom iV%W, ^ jjonatijls front Donl 

deeded"'ho 

Scholler, and bvhimbXgh" pTthX? ^ 
the A v,n>, but afterward fell from S"ne0f 
broacht the hereiie of the Sadduces, which herein 
becaufe it had much affinity with that which Jh 

«SC-Sfc';fihcn?r'1’'s'"’- 
* Ongen. comm Slid although thefe tWO heref7ps A! A rev er Chrtfti 

,t5£S* “"s;. >«» •n,««eli"^lE5'"T/ 

uSLiva J by.confe(]Uence the D5/4W belce 

i occaiion of this hereiie was this wi,a„ 
*dibothcap. i. Antigone taught that we muff not femn r j60 

femants feme their matters fo hope of mward h'! 
fchoilers Sadoc and Bntbm vnderflonJ h; 3 ^ 
hehad vtterly denied all futiire^ewards Seen * 
pence attending a godly life, and thence framed 

ija^as. ^ the fixe boohs of Afofes There 
fore our 5^#, when hee would confute heir S 
rour, concerning the reforreftion of the Sd hee 
proues K not out of the Prcpbets, but out X£ 

3-*. 
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,'4.im the Godcf Abraham, the Godoflfiack,an 

whenc= “1 
*' _:f r,u(.,l xvVq M'mni, i, Herettques, it 
ry^eof £ncwll oppofition betwcene them 

refpeft °! the|f “ hccaute -the Pharifes were in 
and Pnarifes. Fnft, c on<llv becaufein 
repute the nearerthe 
theirdo&rir.e, the /cainrefDe£l of this par- 
truth than the Sudduces . P ^ others 

ticular oppofition, in t e |”e c termed I’>r'f‘/el,^0 
vrsir.crof traditions, the Saddles we s,n.cM}-m°’ 
^4 Karaim, Biblers, or Smftmtp. 

iThey fiid there wA no reward fir good rnrU^ 
3- ■> J , A, :// ,be world to come. Hence 

m>rpumfhmentfi in [he Conned! the one 
Saint Paul perceiumg pharifes, hee erved 

i •f '“Mm 1’* ’ . 
AB12 They denied the refurreBion of the lodie, ABs 

bed all to mans Tree-wild. m Jte 0f neare 
The samarttanei: andl tbe- samari- rEpifto.i«-i- 

affinity : but yetthey differ." n MoUnt*^^ 

M«i facri«“dha”5i«facrificedat *«#«•; 
Gariztm-, But tne * aauM r,wf.d no commerce 
Secondly, ^Samarmnes ^lowe hatred 

with the/etr», M» 4>9'y *Jl the lews was fo 
betwcene the Santcnitane ^ great. 



g Dr*fiiu dc trib. 
[e&»ttb.$.eap. 11, 

llmtdeuu* 

great, that it was not lawful! for i-k , 
or dnnfec with the SammtaLvh ^ t0 e« 
bo>ng a /evoked drake of 22*7*,ttbat thou 
of Samaria f j0!:n . „ vj b,ch am a woman 

granted vnto all NadonJofth^'15 ,l^crc>'Was 
come Profelytes tothe/«r„ r earth c° be- 
the Samaritanes that rh,. ’ ^ did the Icvvcs hare 
marit.m to be a Profelvte Vi^0U d Dor differ a Sa- 

folemne * ExtommJfati" termS'r^ b-V that 
catw in fee re to no mink ,/>, 3 ^ed Excemmuni- 
thereof, as it was apply the forme 

tetl,a»d ioo. books of tke L*v j d loo. trum- 
and‘h founded thirtrusroZ" W f V', 
"X Wfid the Samjritjnr fl ’,,/*!* Lemus,finr- 

Municationjn the mjjlerie of the ' * Exc0>»- 

ofiudgemcnt, a»dlikimr, l tUtyer,euT houfe 

hr'/ofL ff ‘* 

eth of a Samaritans brfd i!fifty ^ tych e<»- 
fi'fr) andlet.no SsrnorittbettoM°eatnh Swi”“ 
tb«t they jhould haue noZJ; Lf}? ’* 7^W 

- ‘"H-tpift. dead. ^Gerfom{orbide ,brh<r^Urnai,ln^lhe 
**"» betters, vnder thepeSti^ofc^“Wnofthe 

tHn*7his proueth wh^r _ £ xcontmitnica- '«»• This proueth Xt f , 
namely, thatbetweene the Tas fai'd> 
*«w there was n. “l_e /nr".and the Crate there ^ n^S^"h“t,l.t,,e W 
familiarly conuerled with rh ’ uC tbe Sadduces 
'VJfh the"thcmSu2 fVT'’ 

. ’ S.vnaritaxes 



Of (he Sadduces. L i b . r. >5 

Samaritnnes and Sadduces^tcc. »•/* 

of all tradition* 2. /« thereteSmof all other Scrip 

turn fine onely the put boohs of Mofes. 3. /» t/’c 
deniall of the lefumBion and the confequenctes, as 

work's • but the Samaritanes held that there wue 
jlel, which the Srf<M«w denied. For the proofe 
of thefe agreements anddifagreements betweene 
them, reade Epiphanm haref.9. &14. 

Touching tb e Samar it anes, there are tnree ac 
arees or alteration in their religion obfemeable. 
Jirft' the ft range Nations tranlplanted by ! * 
mane far into Samaria, when //fae/was carried away 

«pj« r ,T?Sv, 
b. L»«>; 

caufcthey feared notthe £or<i, the Atngof Ajjy 
riafent one of the Priefis which was takencaptme 
to inftruift them in the true worfhip of o od; hie - 
mannerof worlhip though they receiued yet they 
would not lay afide their former Idolatry ,but made 
T mixture d religions, wordingthe, tag 
r jj and their owne dumbe ido^s. Thirdly, 
»ii/I«brother to laddm the High Priefi mlerttplem, 
being married to SanbaUet the Horonites datigb- 
ter bv reafon of mhrnahs-charge ofputt.nga- 
wav their fttange wiues, being dnuen to that.exi¬ 
gent that hee muft either put awav his wife, or 
foraoethe hope of the priejl-hood ; by SnnbaJet, 
meanes hee obtained leaue from A.exmder. the 
Great, tobuilda Temple * vpon Mount oart^ u^M. 
enc- of the higheft mountames m S,/^rM,wl- 
ther many other apoftated letm fled, together^ 



^ L B.I. 
''J £jjenes, 

now the SeaZfS^fJI(Mesfy!r h’gb ^J Md 
the /ewes there was fuch h w^om and 

thofe fore-mentioned errourc ^ DeSannc> now all 
And of thisHiJIit is that £ C ma,1,tained .- 
fpeaketh, Iohn a. 2o' Q r f1,VVOman of 
this Mountain^ &c. ' fathcrs w°rfhippcd in 

thefe of the Sadduce^ w^may Pete Pharifes> w<th 

yet b^'theS2 

the /we/yf^was ir? ‘f Wcre tfle gro fTeft amono-ffc 

fonte of the high S mai,fin«4 
Hyrc.mwwtf a SaddJee fn U,CS •' k Johannes 

<*Tif lfSnh ftoln,l™mA Alexander i Lj j ,-ffC b's ftnnes Ari- 

hi.io.Za. younger, fo that chaire u'* C An‘”m the 

them exempted from errour, nonotherefie!®0"^ 

Chap. xil. 
# 

Of the EJJenes. 

S,;t sis ^ 
are .he men fo often termed L S ! Hc"ce 
men among/1 them v,JT*t i** an<^ f^e Wo- 
^ For though thcy oZoEn ’ r ^ 1S’ Phfa 
the ftudy of [hc BiJlf C cni^hies chiefly ro 
rtjB/fofe. ^ ?et they ZlXd 

Of 



of the Ejfenes. Li».t. 57 
Ofthefc Blfems there were two forts/omcT/^- 

. Ot tuctc Cjj wholly to /peculation, o- 

t laborious and painefuil in the daily 
ther PruilicUj who _ r ^ich they were 

in thebooke tollowingj 'nticu‘ca> m 

i?/Theirtheir01 *$**%[' 

where they doe agr«->llcr ‘ d ;hJ proceed on 
to name Pythagoras his 

*V». • *■>■w ss'Sr ’ %ch, nbne richer, none poorer than oth 

■h» SsfiS owne wants without leaue, aiu 

necefllties of ^*0ut Lve from 

themfelueSj but each upp liberty 
bv akinde of commutatiue bartrin^ • y / 
Dy a unuc « bom another what they 
was granted to tak Thev Performed 
wanted without exchange. I hey Pe““,u, 

lay h tbeeucs When they trauelled, befidcs v. ^-ya. 
weapons for defence, they tooke nommg ^ 
them •, for in wliatloeuer City or ViUat,^yPkkcAMhc.i. 



5« J. 1 Dili wetjj exes. 

cair.c, they repaired to rhefratemity of the Ed'enes 

and were there entertained as members \o<£ the 
L- And n we doe attentiuclT reade Itfenhm 

«-e may obferue that the Effenes of entry Cfr/ioy- 
tdthemfelues into one comnfbn Fraternity or Col 

W VCUCr-V C,o],fSe had two ^tsof officers: Firif 
r^i/^w^vho looked to the common ftocke nro- 
ualetl dieit diet, appointed each his taske and n 
Jet publikc neceflaries. Secondly, Otts^l 
tertainea their fir angers. 

2. The Pythigoreamfbunned* pleafures f SoAiA 
'£0 thisbeiongetli theirauoiding ofovle 

prefetfy.any vnawares> thef ^ed it off 

3. 7w Pythagoreans * garments were white: * so 
tvereuoe Efienes white &lfoy modeft notcoftly -when 

once they put on a (bit, th*y ncucr changed tilik 
was torne or worne out & 11IC 

pit' The?r b-wreans forbadej oathes. v So did the 
Je»et they thought him a noted Ivarwho could 

notbebclee.iedwithoutanoath. ’ ‘ 
5. The Pythagoreans had their 1 Elders in r,„* 

LrrefrcB » So hadthe Effenes: thei^ “fe 
company of the Effenes, were diftingmflJ u, ■ 

inM f^ntes or orders, accord,n^o 

Snkef 1^1 f haply My °f the f«Pe«o«r rankes, had touched any of the inferimr 

3fmfdfC P0111116^ as if he had touchedan 

A ^ Pythagoreans dranhe ■ water. Jo did the 

Effenes onely water, whollvabftaining from wine 
7. The Pythagoreans vfed > tnanu 

mate face,flees: So did the* Effenes : they fent gift. 

c luQin.lib. 2o.' 
* I oflph. de belli) 
Hb.x c. i7. 

iSuidju,!:. &lian. 
dsvariabijl.l.iz, 

h lofeph fife bello 
lib.i.cap.iz. 
* Laert.inviia 
Tythatey* 
k Pb iloludtm, 

7Suiclagylt.Latrt 
till*. 

* lofc'yb. de bdlo 

lib.i.cep.iz. 

Guidos. 
°Pbi lode vita ton 
UmpLiiua. 
p Lacrtiia in vita 
Pythag. 
i i-ofepb. Antiq. 
hb.lhAap.2. 



■>9 of the Effenes. 

jothcTcrople, and ■^ZterbdoK fierifice, for 

Ce^ rk SSSl tiferibed ' ,1/things to r sMm. 
*-T. -f}. 0Jid the rEfetus. In this Jphorifmc wDtfitmt. St did we m The 

all three Seeks diftercd v thinss to 

mans Vree-seitl. tteJU‘» s.idducct wholly de- 

TP jWrrfS.'SSttiSK 

of Pythagoras. \ ir nlec| fo that Decern «i4««iwi»?r 

r^lrdmihtu new) loquitur imJtisnouem.‘ Pf«- aii. 
f‘mul^ TZ7 ten of them fitting together, 
A* rhemfcke without kaue obtained of the 
none °f them Ip- ic was not their cu- 
mne. When any t words but by nods 
tone to interrupt ^* 5“ that fin- 
of the head or beckoning like 

get, °r (haking t tofignifie their doub- 
dUmbCchEn ofapptouingthe matter in hand. 
TSro hSc of fflence amongft the Pythagm- 

Kdters»<fiSB s. *«. /-<«»« 
"^rmShSwbutthey vnderwent foureyeeres with full liberty , outt y vearethey recei- 
of triall and probation. The ntlt yearei y ^ 

l 2 



•fe IiB.r. of the E [fenes 

»£i£k* & veJfm ,Wl 
[padle with which thev diWed 7 JJ W m> a 
to eafo nature, ~;nt place 

in b«h,ng or walliing tl emS’T f ' ^ Vfcd 

time they had their At this 

without, not in the common di-ninehai^r/ br * 

them. Two yeares art- “f ^inthevfeof 
full manner making tliem of th^ mUtCcl tilem in 
ter they had af' 

brli nheS anf 0rdinances of the Eflenes 

lion commonly followed death' with^0’ expuI’ 
time, fornone, hauing once entrcd rh 3 j0ft 
might receiuealmes or any meat fr„ this order, 
themfelues would feed foch 3 Gm ?tber » 3nd 
feftefull herbs whfoh waXd h K ?dy ^ & 
it very low. &£££. fi hlS bod>’and brought 

a one being’ brought neat^mo “death' b"fl!ch 
monly they fuff red him to die in t£fm,r COn> 

? Pbiloitem Itfipb, 

b Iofeph.ibld, 

* Vht!» de vita, 
mtmpiat. 

rifing. . _ 

«a;.hwerfTOJppin|^;£r'»ft »piy. 

fettled iCSo^* ;rj>,, , c* }^theyot> 
’ MfaA<’ \euery fettentb veeke a fi. 

lewtte 



of (he Spies. Lib. i. 

lemne Pentecoft, fe«enPemeeofs 

din£a »«4=»* « “'SiXf nr Deriod to procreation, but partly in wartneueor 
womens intemperance, partly becaufe they were 
fwaded that no woman would continue faithfull 
to one man. This auoidingof marriage is not to 

bee vnderftood generally ol all the Effeues, ot 
thev d fisreed among themfelues m this poi t. 
s c wcve of the opinion before noted : others 
nwried for propagation, ^tnuiautem^ 

tantaipfimoderatP& ft con(lanti 
explorer,,t ■vahtudmem ftmnartm, crj J 
pLatiom aparuenntt done* parent, w e,ts m m 

Armenia afetfetmt. Nemo tamen aim 

tatis fed liberorum causa interim. Thus tne.iat 
er fort Pteferued their fed by the procreation of 
children • The former fort pteferued it by a kmde 
of adoption of other mens children counting 
them asnieare kinfmen, and tutoring them mthe 
rules of their ownc difciphne, as IojtpbmwmeC 
feth. * P%addethal.fo, that many other of the Cap:l} -- 

len-es, whenthevbegannetobe ftrucke in yeares, 
voluntarily iovned themfelues vnto them, being 
moued thereunto, either becaufe of the variable 
ftate and troubles of the world, or vpon confice- 
ration of their owne former licentious couifes, as i 
the ywould by this mennes cxercife a kmueot pe¬ 

nance vpon themfelues. _ _ f 
Concerning t^1e beginning of this SoT, 

whom, or when it began, it is hard to determine. _ 

• Some make them as ancient as the 



iS c.i. 
* lof Scaliger in 

Trib<cri[c,13. 

7, * , Vf tbeEtfem.' 
2nd che.Rechabites tnhan^ rir 
dxion of fomerules and o/f^ 0flCl'y J"n theatf- 

tnentioncd 0rf «nccSfron, theft, 
-equence riic £/7i„„, And thus bv con- 
f^parture thc'sfZ 

£10 JT’ aiaPPearethbfthiSvf7 
Bw neither of thefe fcerrieth nml V?34^'"-' 

•S c*«e/ are not mentioned h sidT* C' For the 
°fcroxSeflofpetpL ^P1® ^adijftna 
red or 2. 'P»afi'milj, kind- 

4S they neither didbuild ?CC°ndiy> theft 
“ tc,nts> "either did theySa?° •fe?’ but J"elt 

they/owed no feed, nor planted ? W hl?sban*ie, 
♦. any> Jerem. k, _ tJ .. d vineyards, nor had 

(lf'Ph■ they dwelt n#t in tents I„/*l °n the contrary 
employed thern/ldues Vfc n°UfcS > f<wd they 
One of the s £>X/'afJJy ln husbandne. 
»fr were Nazarites . bur rh 7 ft'tb> that the £ffc. 
the law inloyned the 7 cannot be«, hecaufe 

thecohfecrationwas our 77/7the time of 
the doore of the th/erafe,t,« « 
Now the ajfenes had no 7/7 AW- * 
When therefore, or from wW a ? tbe 

fin*/CltSbeginning is vncerta7/Tn'S 
finJe mentioned by the n!m e Tbe Hrl} that I 
one*ludas, vvhohuedlnTedl3"^ "» 

Ly«fes before 77 wbo 

and 

h lofeph 
cap, 19, 



*3 Of the Ejfenef, Lib.i. 

And after • for Philo and lofepbus fpeake of than, 
,. . •s rh • t:me What might be the reaion as lining in their time, vvw t> • ru^ew 

then that there is no mention or them in ttic-Ntw 
i a5 , 2 T nnfwer • Firft, the number ot them 

«- 
jptohistitne, abo t , u faA;on »»«f*i- 
L difpeifed in many Cities, made the taction 

°ve and haply in Ierufilem when our Sameur 
S thev wefe either few or none Secondly, .1 

wee obferue hiftories, weeaiaHhndethempeace- 
ai- alld evuict not oppofmg any,. »nd there 
n,Hh fable to’teproofe as the Pbarifis andSadd»- 

whooppofed each other, and both ioyned a•• 
eainft cbrijl. Thirdly, why might they notaswel 
hie affed oner in iilence in the » 
feLaallv containing themfelues qtnetly without 
Sadiaion of others) as the 

°U ,'although their Order 

me, tor he rr.j.kiah Chronologcrs obferue 
coetanean) and Zedeeuw, ftl,,rhoiiph the 
thediftanceoffomanyyeates.^^ 

a/efhall^ndein Saint Pauls Epiftles many th gs dtM'fm.qwru 
^Th ch were taught in the fchoole of the h Uo. 

*-*• >•»»•.D"'" K"-": 

'u£J££m Xr*t rSiZ 



IndScf'7e^g° COrd?TeyOU il1 
you, by humbk-neffc of mimlp '"f b?? wle cl™ 
^"gds, verfirS.,; v<,Jr™ wor^'Pp«)gnf 
ordinances > rerf. 2 o Yh» Y/C >cc ^ibieiftr to 

*M«> which was appivedby ctcF/f^ ^ W;,rd 

ordinances they underroo/ p *'V^?-P* ^n(J^c/e 
Philo for the loue ofwifdome ’butrh^A^'T faich 
oludeth, verf.2 ?. That rhr*f 3 \Ut AP°^econ- 

a fhcw of wifdome An /^h ^ °nc^ A> 

the rehio/fe^Tfeh^ ter’ 
®«e.«!i-oa,which word fignifieth ,,// y tbc %a.‘ne°f 
fpojllc termeth in this fame vCrCefZ ™rjhif> 'he 
hintary relimn ot will „„ n-’ ft. 
termeth tlJr do^Zf ^ ‘ yea> wh«ehce 
Philofophyreceiued from E'St' 8 £“* of 
tron,j-.««/>^/bIc}dl.rh fh V f thcrs by 'radi- 
wtf8. ddcth thcm btware o 

aides, Md rW^hoT f°rtS °f £#w-fs Pru- 

rifmes,or Ordinances but in certain^ “tbeir ^phe' 
they differed ’ certaincclr«imdances 

ground, 



Of the Ejfenes. Lib.t, 

ground/Jr.they were 71^7*, Artificers • The Theo¬ 
ries (pent the day in meditation, and prayers, 
whence they were by a kinde of excellency,by Philo 

termed,i'jutw, Supplicantes- 
3. The PraBickes had enery day their dinner and 

flipper allowed them ; The Tbeoricks onely their 
(tipper. 

4 The PraBicks had for their commons, enery 
one his difh of Water-gruel,and bread 5 The Tbeo¬ 
ricks; only bread and faltrifany were of a more deli¬ 
cate pallat than other, to him it was permitted to 
eathyflop . their drinke for both, wascommon 
water. 

Some arc of opinion that thefe Tbeoricks were 
Chriftian Monkes, but the contrary appearcth, for 
thefe reafons: 

1. In that whole booke of Philo, concerning the 
Theorizes, there is no mention either of Chrifa or 
Cfa4fttansfatthe E uangeliftsjax Apoftles. 
"2. The Tbeoricks in that booke of Philos, are not 
any new Sed of late beginning,as the chriftians at 
that time were,as is cleerely euidenced by Philo his 
owne words. Fir ft, in calling the doarineofthe Ef- 

fenesjuTfitv «.?;*, ^4 Philofophy deriuedvnto them 
by traditionfrom theirfore-fathers*Secondly, in fay¬ 
ing, Unbent prifeorum comment arias ^ qtti huiusfeB& 

autorestart. 
' The infeription of that booke, is not only 

bntalfo, A-'miSr: Now Philo belfe-w 
where calleth the whole Nation of the lewes, ^ 
it*™? $>'©->which argueth that thofe Tbeoricks were mm> 

lewes ,not chriflians. 

K C <m a 



L ii, i. Of the G animat 6, andtheHcrodians, 

*lofepb.antiq.Hb. 
\$.aapi. 
h Icfepb.Lit.c, i. 

d Io/sfi.loco fiH’ 
rim c'ltaio- 

Chap.XIII. 

Of the Gaulotiit£, W rfo Herodians, * 

OTher fadions there were among the 7*^/, 
which are improperly termed Se&s. Of 
thefe there were principally two. Firft, 

Gaulonitce. Secondly, Herodiani. The Gaulonit<e 
had their names from one kudos y who * fbmetimcs 
was called ludas Gaulonites , b fbmetimes Iudas 
GaliUtu} of whom Gamaliel fpcaketh, Atts y 
37. *After this man arofe vf) ludas of Galile, in 
the dayes of the tribute. The tribute here fpoken 
of, was that, made by Cyrenius, fometimes cal¬ 
led guiriniuf, the name tn Greekeis one and the 
fame, but differently read by Expofitors.This Cy- 
remits was fent from Rome by Auguftus, into Syria 3 

and from thence came into Iud<ea3 where Coloni¬ 
sts was Prefidenr, and there hee raifed this tax, 
which taxation is vnaduifedly by fame confoun¬ 
ded with that mentioned, Luke 2. 1. Both were 
raifed vnder Augujlus , but. they differed. Firft, 
this was onely ot Syria and Iudcea • that in Saint 
Luke was vniuerfall of the whole world. Se¬ 
condly, this was when Archelaus, Herods fonne, 
vvas banifhed into Vienna, hauing reigned nine 
yeares >y that under Herod the Great: whence there 
is an obferuable emphafis,in that Saint Luke faith, 
it was the firjl taxing, hauing reference vntothis 
fecond. a The occafion of this fadion was thus : 

When 



Of the Gauienkd and the Her 4 dims, Lib.i, Sy 

When Cyrenius leauied this tax, and feazed vp- 
on Archelatu Herods fonnes goods', then arofe 
this ludas oppofing this tribute, and telling the 
people , that tribute was a manifeft token of fer- 
uitude, and that they ought to call none Loyd, 
but onely hini who was Loyd of Lords, the God 
of Heauen and Earth. Whence thofe that adhe¬ 
red vntohim, were called Gaulonit<e » they were 
alfo called Galileans. e It was their bloud that Pi- 
lat mixed with their facrifices, Luke 13* I# E°r rhtBpbyiaft.Luc. 
pilat had not authority ouer the Nation of the Ga-13.1. 

Means. The f reafonof this mixture is thought to 
be,becaufethe Galileans forbade facrifices to bee 
offered for the Roman Empire, or for the fafety of 
the Emperour, whereupon Pilat being incenfed 
with anger, flew them whiles they were * facrifi- 
cing. To this faction belonged thofe murderers ter- h * 
med s/^etoi, mentioned, A el.21*3 8* 

Concerning the Herodians, thofe that num¬ 
ber them among Heretiques, make the herefie to 
confift in two things. Firft, in that they tooke 
Herod the Great for the promifed Aieflas, oe- 
caufe inhis reigne, hee being a ftranger, the Seep, 
tet was departed from Iudah, which was the 
promifed time of the cMefiiak his comming. Se¬ 
condly, the honoured him with fiiperilitious fo— 
lemnities, annually performed vpon his birthday. 
Of Herod his birth-day the Poet fpeaketh 
—C*-—Cum 

Herodis venire dies} vnSliquefenejlrd 
Dityofit# pinfuem nebuUm vomuer e lucerne, 
Pertaws violas, rubrumque amplexa catinum, 

K 2 fimda, v 



<f $ L I b . 11 Of the Hero Hans. 

Cauda natat tbynni, tumet alt a fideli a vim. 
Perf. Sar.i. 

Now whether this latter rriav bee referred to 
4 

Herod the Great, I much doubt, becaufe I findc 
not any Author among the Ancients to fpcake 
of Herod the Great his birth day ; It was ano¬ 
ther H?rodyTetrarch of Galile, otherwife called 
sintipas^ whole birth day, wee rcade celebrated 
Mar he 6. n. The former point, that the Hero* 
dians rccciucd Herod as their Mejfiah, though it 

bfipipbMref.io. hath k many graue Authours auouching- it, yet 
&Tbcopbyiaci. 1 others iuftly queftion the truth thereof • for 
Matth.zi.i6,& jp the fjerodiant were lewes, (as moft thinke) 

how then could they imagine, that Herod a ftran- 
11.17* ger could bee the Mrjsiab, feeing that it was fb 

commonly preached by the Prophets, and knownc 
vnto the people, thar the Mejfiab mult bee a 
lew borne, of the tribe of Iudah3 and of thchoufe 
of Dauid. 

w-hedcr Others fay, k that the Herodians were certainc 
*MJtb,n.i6. * flatterers in Herod his Court, varying and chan¬ 

ging many points of their religion with Herod their 

tv 
To omit many other conie&urcs vttcrly in> 

probable, I incline to Saint Hierome, whofc opi- 
nitm)m.mih' oion is, 1 that the Herodians were thofe, who ftcxxi 
n.17, ft iffelv for tribute to bee payed to Cajar. It con¬ 

cerned Herod, who at firft receiued his Crowne 
from Ctefar, to further Cafars tribute, not oncly 
in way of thankfuInefle,butal(binwayof policie, 
topreuenta pofliblc depofing or difeeptring, for 
it was in C<efars power to take away the Crowne 

againe. 



Of the Herodhns, L i b . x. 69 

aeaine, when plcafcd him. Now in refpc& that 
Herod fought to kill Chrift, and the Heredians with 
the Pharifesxodkc counfcllagainft him, vnto this 
our Sauiour might haue reference, faying, Math 

8.15. Beware of the lcauen of the Phmfes, 
and of the leauen of Herody viz. of 

their contagious doBrinei and 
faxfike fubtiltici* 

* 

+ V 
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SECOND BOOKE 
treateth of places. 

C m a f. I 

Their Templcj* 

HEN the Israelites came out of 
Egypt s Msfes was commanded 
to build a Tabernacle for the place 
of Gods publike worfhip. After- 
ward when they were fetled in 

the promifed Land, then Salomon was commanded 
to build a Temple, 

Thefe two {hadowed the difference betweene 
the I ewes Synagogue, and the Cbrijlian church* 
The Tabernacle was moueable,andbut for a time ; 
The Temple fixed, and permanent: the (fare of the 
lewes vanifhing, tocontmueiirtheirgenerations; 
the ftate of Chriflians durable, to continue vnto 
the worlds end. More principally it fhadoweth 
forth the ftate of the Church militant here on 
earth, and triumphant in heauen : vnto both the 

Prophet 

S
*

B
U
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Prophet Dauid alludcth ^ Lord who fhal] foiourne 
in thy Tabernacle ? Whofhall rejl in thine holies 
mountaine3 Pfal. 15.1. 

7 here were in the fame trad of ground three 
hills Sion, Maria, and Mount Caluary. On Sion 
was the City and Cattle of Dauid, on Moria was 
the Templeand on mount CaluarieChriflwascru- 

'Gentburl tn cified. a But all thefe three were generally called 

b,v the n‘,mc of sim> whcnce it is, that though 
the Temple were built on Moriay yet the Scripture 
ipeaketh & it commonly as if it were on Mount 
Sion. 

b Schi qrn ittud %* 
» apudApeJloltrum 
Hcb. 9.4. referuttt 
ad-dw mnvluuyvt 
i cuHtin Tabetna- 
cultfemndo,qv$d 
apptUtntSanfla 
Sana arum, fuitfe 
vrnam man**, & 
vvtyw Amnia, 
ub*lo[qutftxd9U, 
vidcl. vnnam & 
v'.tvm atniAr- 

cam. (i/a M»fu 

Hftfcnfa no. 1.) 
tabulamauftm in 
Ana. 

In the Temple there arc thefe three things con- 
fidcrablc: Firft, The San&a SanBorum, the Holy 

of Holies, anfwcrable to our Qttire in our Cattic* 
drall Churches. Secondly, the San&um, the San- 
Buarit, anfwerable to the body of the Church. 
Thirdly, the Atrium, the Court, anfwerable to 
the Churchyard. 

In the H oly of Holies there were the golden Cen- 
fer, and the Arke of the Tejlament, Hebr.9.^. 

In b the Arke there Were three things: Firft,7fo 
pot of Manna \ fecondly, Aarons rod that budded . 
thirdly, The Tables of the Tefiamenty Heb.y.4.TI1US 
they were in Mofes his time, but afterward in the 
dayes of Salomon^ onely the Tables of the law were 
found in the Arke, 1 King. 8 5?. 4 

The couerof this Arke was called i\*Awr, the 
Propitiatory, or Mercy feat, becaufe it couered and 
hid the Law, that it appeared not before God to 
p/ead againft man. It was a type of chrifi, who 
likewileittcrmed our Propitiation, Rom. 
3.25. and h a Pripitiatorte, 11 oh. 2.2. At 

each 
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each end of the Mercy feat ftood a golden Cherub, 
each Cherub ftretched forth his wings- and from 
betweene them as from an Oracle, God gaue his 
anfwer, 25.22. Hence it is, that the Lord 

isfaid to fit betweene the cherubms, Pfalm. 99. x- 
Ihepofiturcof the cherubims was fuch that their 
faces were each towards the other, but both look- 
ins downe towards the fAercy feat • they fitly flaa- , 
delved out the people of the I ewes, and chnfttans, 

both looking toward each other, butbothexpe- 
ding faluation in Chrift onely. ’ . . 

In the SanBuarie, there was the mcenfe altar in 
the middle, and the table, with the twelue loaues 
of fhewbread on it, on the one fide, and the candie- 
ftickc ontheother. The incenie altar wasa type of 
our prayers, p/d. 141.2. Andthat this a tar mu 
bee once euery veate fpnnklcd with the blond 
of thefacrifice by the high Priefts, Exod. 30.10. 
ittcacheth that our very prayers, except they bee 
purifiedby thebloudofd>r/|f,they are vnauaileable 
before God. The twelue loaues were a type of the 
twelue Triks, and the candlefticke a type of the 
word of God. In them all we may feethenecellity 
of both ordinances required, Prayer and Preaching, 
if wee would bee prefented acceptable vnto the 
Lord : The Candlefticke, was a type of Preaching, 

Incenfe,o{ Prayer. 
In Mofes his Tabernacle, there was but one ta¬ 

lk , and one Candlefticke : in Salomons Temple, 
there were ten Tables, and ten Candlefttckes • as 
like wife in th eCourt of thcTabernaclejherz was but 
one brazen Lauer, in the Court of thcTemplethac 
were ten, and another great veffell whetcii^the 

75 
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Priejhs wafhed 5 in the Tabernacle there were but 
:m Stluer Trumpets, in the Temple there were an 
hundred and twenty Prieftsfounding Trumpets 

The Courts of the Temple at the firftwere but 
two. Atrium Safer datum, the Priets Court ■ and 
Atriumpopuh) i\\qpeoples Court. 5 

In the Priejls court, were the brazen A [tat for fa- 
enhees, and the Lauer for the wafhing, both of the 
Prtefi, and the facnfices. The Lauer,and the Altar 
fituated in the fame court, flgnified the fame as 
ne waterandbloudiffiied out of chrijls lide, name- 

Iy, the neceflary concurrence of thefe two graces 
m all that Hull be (aued, SanEtification, and/«/?/- 
ficatian: SanSifcation intimated by the Lauer and 
water: Iuflijuatitn fcy the Altar and bloud. 

The Court for the Priejls, and. the Court for the 
people, were feparated each from other, by a wall 

‘iofyb,l.8.cap.ir of three Cubits high. ^ vva l 

1 ne Court for the people was fometimes called 
the outward Court, fometimes the Temple, fome¬ 
times Salmons Porch, becaufeit was built about 
with porches, into which the people retired in rainv 
weather, uhadsa/omonsname, either to continue 
his memory, or becaufc the porches had fomere- 
lemclance, of that porch which Salomon built b*- 
ore the Temple, i King 6.3. lefts walked in the 

Temple, tn Salomons Porch, loh.to.lt, All the peo¬ 
ple ranne vnto the porch, which was called Sale 
™ns, Atlsf.ru That is, this omtvardcom 
, Jr„ e ‘^eftofthep^fer Court Salomon made 
a bmzen fcaffold for the King, 2 chron.6.13. 
_ 1 , Ca ,rt f°r the people went round about the 
Temple, and though it was one entire Court in the 

dayes 
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dayesof Salomon, yet afterward it wasdiuidcdby 
allow wall, fo that the men flood in the inward part 
of if, and the women it the outward. Thisdiuifion 
is thought to haue been made inlebofaphats time,of 
whom we reade, that he flood in the houfe of the 
Lord) before the newCourt, 2 ebron, 20. 5. that is, 
before the womens Court* 

There was an afeent of fifteene flepsorftaires 
betweene the womens Court and the mens, ^ vpon i R.osuid 
thefc fteps the hemes fung thofe fifteene Pfalmes 
immediately following the one hundred nine™ 
teenth, vpon each flep one Pfalme, whence thole 
Pfalmes arc entituled Pfalmt graduates s Songs of 

degrees. 
In the womens Court flood their 7reafurie, or 

almesbox, as appeareth by the poore widowes ca¬ 
lling in her two mites into it, Luke 21,1. In Hebrew 

it is termed ’p’vl? Korban, the chefi of oblations, 
the word figpifieth barely, an oblation ot offering, 

and accordingly Saint Luke 21.4. faith, they all 
haue their fuperfluities call mo the offerings, that 
is, into the Korban, or chefi of offerings. In Greeke it is 
termed whence commeth the fame 
word Gazophylacium, A Treafury, Thatfetvpby/e- 
boiada, 2 King, 12.9. feemeth to hauebecnc diffe¬ 
rent from this, and to haue beene extraordinary, 
oncly for the repairing of the Temple yior that flood 
befidc the Altar in the Priejk Court, and the 
Priefis, not the patties that b rought the gift, put it 
it into the chefi, Sometimes the whole Court was 
termed Gazophylactum, a 7reafury, Thefe words 
fpake Iefit* in the Treafury, lob,8.2 o. It is worth our 
noting that the Hebrew word irtp\2T Tfcdaka,C\gni- 

L 2 fying 
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fignifying almes, fignifieth proper!y lujlicc '. and 
thereby is intimated, that the matter of our almes 
fhould be goods iultly gotten ; and to this purpofc 
they called their almes box nW Vo? n&TO Kupba 
ScndTfedaka, the Chejl of lujlice, and vpon their 

"T- ^thCy WJ°f ' tWS abbreui*urC> A 
• . ,glft tnfecret paetpth anger, Pro it. 21.14. 

,'^r In Mrods Templet here were f fourei’Wfc/,the 
meaning is foure Courts, one for the Priejls, ano* 
ther for men, another for women, and a fourth for 
fitch as w ere vneleaneby legal/pollutions, and pan- 

&crs' This outmoft Court tot the vneleane and ftran- 
gcrs5 was feparated from the womans Court with 
aftone wall of three Cubits high, which wall was 
adorned with certaine pillars of equal! didance 

C 7s infcription : * Let m firanper enterjutl 
miL* *h£ Holy place, 

fas*** in*fire The Temple at lerufalcm was thrice built Firft 

‘ESfiPtu. bJSf™*•7&1c°ndly.by.ZtnhM: Thirdly, by 
Hb,6xsp.6. Herod. Tiie firft was built in feuen yea res, 1 Kings 

6-37- Thefeeond in forty fix vearcs : It was be* 
.. ... §l,nnc in the fecond yeare'of King Cyrus, Ezra 2 8 

. Stt ]} ™ finked in the " ninth year/of DarixtHy 
They cares rife thus, 

Cyrus reigned 301 
C amityfes 0%f 
It was finished in the yeare^ Tea res. 

of D a/ ius Hyfiafpis 09J 

Oneyeare deduced from Cyrus his reigne.there 
remained. 

. Hereds Temple was finifhed in 1 eight yeares. 11 
■'1 is greatly (]ueftioned among Dluincsi of which 

Temple that fpeech of the lewes is to be vnderftood, 

' John 
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John 2.20. Forty and fryW's iwr to teg** 
buildm : Many interpret it of thefecond Ttm.e, 
fayingfthat Herod did onely repair: that notbvuld 
a new t but thefedifagree among themfcluesin the 
computation, and the Scriptwe lpeaketh peremp- 
tori ly .that thehoufewasjwi/Wm thcfixthvea c 
ofthercione oWn^arm,E^.6.i 5 .and lofipbns 
ipeakethofHerods buildmganew g k 
hwnetbeold.' Itfeemeththerforcmo eproba^e,, f / 
that the fpeech is tobe underftoodof Herods Tern 
tie which though it were but eight veares in buil- 
{iinCT,vet at this time when this fpeech was ufed, it 
. PftAnd nrecifelv forty fix rcares, 1 forfo many Wefrn*«**»- liad Itooa precuuv ^ •rrv.f<0„nrh mmFumcunam 
yeares there are prccifely betweene the e t, „* 3,47. 
yearcof Herods teigne fat winch umether^c 
iegan tobee built) ar.d ihc yeareof Chains Bap¬ 
tise, when it is thought that this was fpoken, all 
which time the Temple was more and more ador¬ 
ned beautified, and perfededpn which refpccl it 
mav’ be faid to be fo long building. 

The ancient me* are faid to weepe, when they 
beheld the fecond, becaufe the glory thereof was 
far'e droit of^a/owow.Esr.j.ia.Itwisin.enpuru) 
Salomon i Temple ; Firft, in refpefl 0. the buildin^, 
becaufe it was'lower and meaner. “Secondlv.n 
refpeft of the vcfllls, being now of brafle, wn n 
before were of pure gold .Thirtny^nrefpea of fine 
thingsdoft and wanting inthe fecond Temple, all 
which were in the firft. Firft, there was wan- .fa.J ; 
Tbummtm, God gaue no anfwcr by thefc two,^,^ 
as in former times ; Thirdly, Fire, which in the m,M. 

fecond Temple neuer defccndcd from 
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Fot srlr 'r***v> * «•* d* fiia. 
SSL’rhgs°rh ^ aifeatitlS IWWKI* the c oerubtms, this they termed mw the 

;rn and hereunto the 
aHudeth In himdweUeth the fulneffe of the 

God-head ofo/. t.9. Bodily, that is, no in 
clouds and ceremonies, as betweene the cW 
bi>ns,bm ejfimtaily. Laflly, the Holy Gho It name¬ 
ly, enabling them for the gift ot Frophecie ■ f0r 
betweene Malady and I oh* the Baptift 
flood vpno but onely they we/c’inftru- 
^ vocu, which they termed bip-' 
Both l 0/, anEccho fromheauen, and this was 
reafor.whyth°!cDifaples, aR. i9.2.faid, Wee 

L Jg/5? mUCh a$ heaid Whether beean 

H-re it may bee demanded how that of the 
Prophet H.Uoi istrue 5 The glory ofthu loft honfe 
fhaU beegre«tcr than the fir ft, Hy.i.io.l anfwer 
He rodsTemple which was built in'the place of this' 
7s of ftatelierbuilding than Solomons, andit was 
of greater glory, becaufe of chrift his preaching 

• Gtxtiraicbrt. -ritvibu afterward (o fet on fire by 
tumudrifi*,. ,r'fh‘sfouldiers,» that it could not be quenched 
irwmu.j.<j by the mduftry of mant/at the fame time rL r« 

EL , 1 3 being in chiefc requeft among the 
Heathen people, was vtrerly ouerthrowne bv 
e rthquakes and thunder-bolts from Heauen and 
neither of them could euer fince bee repaired. The 
concurrence ofwhich two miracles euidentlv "fhew- 

n .r'.dMttJ1lt,neWaS cllcn come, when God would 
putanend both to Iewijh Ceremonies, and Heathe- 

nijb 
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njfb idolatry, that the Kingdomc of his Ton might 
be the better eftablifhed. 

Chap. II. 

Thei r Synagogues,,S ebooks,<and Houfes 
of Prayer. 

TH E word Synagogue is from the Grecke 
gather together,and it is applyed to 

all things whereot there maybe a colleBion 
as fiwAysyn ylKA*]®-, COpialaBtS, <rtw*y»yn mKiu*ntCol- 
leBio to runt qu&funt ad helium neceJJaria.Gcd fland- 
eth in fywgogaDeerumjn the ajfembly of Pudges-,but 
Synagogues are commonly taken for houfen dcdics* 
ted to the worfhip of God,wherein it was lawfull to 
pray, preach, and diffute, but nottofacrifce. In He¬ 
brew it was called rvo Beth Hacnefeth, the 
houfe of Ajfembly. The Temple at lerufalem, was as 
the Cathedral!Churchy The Synagogues, as petty Pa¬ 
rity Churches belonging thereunto. 

Concerning the time when Synagognesbcgan, it 

is hard to determine. It is probable that they began 
when the Tribes were fetled in the promifed Land: 
The Temples being then too farre diftant for thofe, 
which dwelt in remote places, it is likely that they 
repaired vnto certaine Synagogue s in iteaJ of tne 
Tempte.That they were in Dattids timeappeareth • 
Thev hane burnt all ike Synagogues of God in the 
Land, POf.74.8.hmMofes ofold time had in eue- 
ry City,them that preached him, being read in the- 
Synagogues eucry Sabbath day,^#.i 5.2^ 

3*1 nc 
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SS: c In there were 'foure hundred eighty 
• Synagogues befide the Temple, partly for leva, 

partly tor fir angers . one for ftrangers was called 
the Synagogue of the Libertines, ABs 6.9. Whence 
Jt had that name, whether from the RomaneLiber- 
tmesjuch as had ferued for their freedome, bein'* 
oppofitc to the/*ge«»r, thofc that were free borne” 
(tor many of thofc Libertines became Trofelxtes and 

thetSynagogues) or whether it were from 
- ' /t . ’ fisnif>'ing an high place (foras their Temple 

SynagogucsaniScbooles were built on hills 
and high places) becaufc it is Paid, Pro it. 1.21 Wif- 
clomccallethin high plates ; Ileaue to the itidge- 
ment of the Reader. ® 

Out of lerufdcm, in other Cities andProuinces 
were manv Synagogues these wereSynagogues in Ga¬ 
me, Mat lb.4.2 3. Synagogues in Damafcut ABs 0 2 
Synagogues at Salamir, ABs 135.. Synagogues at An. 
tiochta, ABs 13. 14. Yea their tradition is, that 

- mherefeeuerten menof Ifraelwere, there ought 0 be 
but It a Synagogue, ' 

C BHxtorf4tabkre. Their Synagogues had e many inferiptions : ouer 
wtur. the gate was written that of the Pfalme n 8.20 Thu 

l81’174* tube gate of the Lord, the righteous (hall enter into it, 
n the walls thefe and the like fenrences • Remem¬ 

ber thy Creator, and enter into the houfe of the Lord 
thy Gtd m humility. And, prayer without atten¬ 
tion, u like a body without a foulc. And, SiUnte is 
commendable tn time of Prayer, 

As the Courts of the people before the Temple, 
were dtftmgu.iht by a wall into two roomes, the 
one for men, the other for women : fo in theSynar 
&&uesy the women were feparated from the men 

by 

A MumH.in Tc 
pbilkuc. ii.g.i. 



(Talmud. inTratl- 
'. vide 

•9" 
fag* 40- 

and mufis of Prayer. Llt.i- 

f by a partition of lattice, orwite-worke. saucaftiU.M 
' [n t^e sxnamues the Scribes ordioari y • b » Buxtorfsynapc-: 

kSSWi. f« 
S5 j,hc b-Ue T 
to the Preacher, anti recalled it agame, after t w 

text hadbeene read*****$£$£. 

kke£? £&■ 
„«/hailing difp«ted for .hc paceo rhrcc 

monethsinthe sjn^^becaufedmersbc ewed 
not butfpake euillot that way, hee departed rom 
Xm,andfeparatedthed.fciples difputing dayly 

in the Schoole of one Tyramus ,^S •*£ ^ 
Their Schoole fometimcs »tailedTTO e f Je_fBrufu) Ma 

houfe fitnply ,as appeareth by that faying, « ftu.hc.ie. 

TZ2*u, - ** r*- 
Thole eiahteene matters controuerfcd betweene 
die to/tof sammd, andthehou/e of 
mmfelfecouldnotdcc.dc : that is,betwe«re them 
two Schooles. Sometimes it is called ’©yVEtt ft S 
Bethhammidrafch,an houfe of fubtill and acua- «- 
pofition. Here points were morecxa&ly and pi t - 
auallv difeufled, than in the Synug>fue,ot Temple-, 
whence thev held it a profounder place for expositi¬ 
on , than the Temple : To this purpofe tend tkofe 
taypcigif'rheynshhtturne a Synago^etnto a Schooled mmnrtfkl 

but not a Schoole into a Synagogue Jor thefatiBitic of a l 

Schooled beyond thefanBityofa Synagogue. AndI that 



interpJet, akindeo£*J* 

their Schtoles, AiClcrtmt. AdP0P“l«»‘; in 

cuery City and* ^roinnce^and in 

words Pro’t a *0 w ' lonne, and receive my 

This is a^rueiavine °f the ^ 

34 ^w*”» phra/es of fpecch * '•* ‘ ?** 1S’ ^ear»ed ; the like 
f*.Hor.iib.i.sa„ ,.n *peccn arc in vie anions rhe1 r 

9*i. Whether theirOratorfer or nhS 
stdtmtnifitDM Profeuch+ werediffer™tnU , ?S°fprayerca/Ied 

fi!, di Tjttrt ox SvMrt/rn* n r^ntpJlaces from their Schndpt 
nobu. yirg.Butoi. c / 1 b*uie not yet Jeanwf r 

*«'pSr 

**3- «;.S0. Jpeaketh not one worrl r« n f ’ ,Dut Chcfe hee 

ciuill bufineCobe dc4P ST ' ,3Wft“ of 
proued.adiffcrencewnnn ’^|IeP3 : tf)atbe 

is.:,. aVI.l erence would eafilv be fliewen 
»«*»i***,L '/y “ley were1 Syna^ues others » J.i'a,T 
**«»«. mention isTade 

SBiSS«: softer* 
* ’ / before 
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G*«;l8.22. ‘hatiS* ,fef 
Publican flood a far ft of an W\-j "sineftatio- •* «*«*•*• 
whencebvway of prouctbc tiieyiaia, "V* 

Mnfubf stern mundw, Were ic not f ft pttMmw.j. 
. i,nrldcould notftand.Stt»en kneeled, 

^■ssr^a^fs 
to figmfie an 

Th divine they vfed three forts of >*w»,»c«*» * <*K 
inprayer.fayrngjt J « h^ hcypraiedwith-f5£J!4"-<,s- 

The fecond ™™whc- 
Surreptimnt. The third, n»W? 

*&iu4i iu# partesfeBum?'r>fc*a*tum. 

C H AP. I H® ' f" t 

Of the Gates if l crufafa** * 

THE Gates of the whole circuit 
• wall about Ierufalem were nine . 
shtepc- iate.Nehem. 3. i .T hss was neere tn 

rrmJand io oW it wereted the sbm which 
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« V c- Some thmkf that rhefe two r , m‘ 
like wife the /ife/g A^e ,X f"’ and 
becaufethevwe4 mmanner of thrS 
ket places. andac rhe on<*r^ n rce ^eilcrah J/'ar- 

. fifi),anc\ at the third, horfit were47d\h th')Jhcr> 
was io called, becaufe n ^s funol u 

niainedfrom the time of the Mu it f! ,,3Llcre 
hauebeenedeftroyedby the AfTvrLn,- nX t0 
C‘'W, and withoutthis GaixcfridlZ**™? 
ed. Concerning the other Gates hVrliT'r 

'K.luiam t. Ug.. t^°‘5hlnP the gates of the 
f«. vii.o,uf,i twoot1 ptinctpalinote.both builtbv’cv, tre 
*”«***■*»■ one for thofe that were new marrhL rV ^the 

mourners andexcommtmicateS„s Th° “ f0r 
nerswere dhhngiriflied from theexcoJhCmOUr' 

petfons,by hauing their lips couered SlT!Catec 
their garment: none entred that p-ar^ • i,a f^irt 
vneouered, but fuch as were excolm^'c ’te M'rp 
the//ratines which on the SabbathA^ r' Novv 
tweenetho/egates foiA*n* u ^ayes fete be- 
*hoft»ame d£eae/ilthX^tt?rried’ 
dren vnCo th(. J'l^'^^^hhchil. 

’wf'^Uani comfort thee"! mtoAe ex 

ipssas^-BK 
the whole Citv was raUn ^,5?? °/ ^folded 

*"^^32aSE35& 
net 
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„ot premie ^>afi&c. And Thy,feedMif # <h* 

gates of bit enemies. 

8s 

Ch a ?. IV. 

of their Groues^mihhh Places. 

THc ancient Heathens did not only not.buiId >^M g .^ 

I S . The l ealon of this might bee^Je- 

r thevX4ht no Temple fpatiou* enough for 
caufe they 1 , • V.A GOif. Hence came 
the which was then ch. , sdlf Mi* * Ak*. 

S^t!lS&SSS» “iSSJSk «m* *°vte'6r 
Fu a X This 1 take to bee the reafon why 
rhivmaX choice of Mr,and W»Wi««,asthe con- 
C blares for their Idolatrv- 1 f0?2/^ 
uenienteft P^J hj h { which the Scrip 

(med fc»b are[ ., Aftcfwatds,as the number of 

^nS a S’ fothe numberof their ^ 
Mr was muitiplved, from which, the« 

SL c.w «* SSSZ 
tSSftSteB4 “.f r!“S 
iftheit idolatrous worlhip, theybefet them with 

trees,and hence came iVecMfecratien °f Grauln.'‘u f 



oS 
2; °ft^>e'r Grouts ^nd hiph Places 

■ P°p»!u, Slade which their Idols manv rim 
"ed.e Aclaft;fomech0; ” , ™n- «m«Serena- 

™bcyHeated. *Thok %enchLThe&as 
r<*'nju!u*,a ^^^.worduppej the Osh 'Y^1 tcrmcd 

ad Aeirnames 
dJ?/«.w5.Lj. ^'f’pecian mime tret ; And« Et™r‘ans «'0r- 
M.I t*U 0, ke was the very Idol! „ •tnon8i* the Celu i 

^ j/**. he Judges, Othmel-.and Ehud /* i ? bcgai! vnd« 

«>l«r /V„A who“v ^ f f th,C>’,ladPc- 

peculiar iuf, v„io wfi *a 
derated, 2 Kin?.21.1 , rA eir GroiJes were con- 
1 £ r(lc confccration of their S X5}*6'^s cfjrijlians 
choice offome particular Saint! k* ^pecriall 
^eycaJIthemX^%^ b{Whofc^ 
Sam Andrews &c ^ Satnt Paul^ 
Gnues vnto partial Jar/^/r. J', coniCCrarcd their 

■A uthors we readc of Diana Nemor^C “ p.r0Phane 
^ww, af| rJ ftf>Dtana4r- 

from the <Jwe/in which X UH,g tbeir ^cs 

y^the^/itfdS^Sr^-- 
ofaGrtue : hfuhbnutbt *»r rJ?byt?Cname 
^wufeoftheW2 jr,» f JIn ■ ?*?from the 

‘■'tier firailitudes of DUmlW V?'** 

Cm AF. 



Their cities »f Refuge L I B. 2. 

CHfcP.V. 

Their Cities of Refuge. 

THefe places of Refuge, appointed bv God, 
differed from thole of Hercules, and Re 
mulsts, and other Heathens , becauTe 

allowed fafety onely to thofe, who were gmk- 
allow d 1 y ^ intention : but the others 

£?«£££ Sanauanes, as well: for the guilty 
, If any man did fortiutoufly* or oy 

SSS&'S, infch.«fcStay™ 
orantedvnto the offender to flie > at Gift vnto the 

har for refiiac as is implyedby that text of Scrip 
n,t lf anvgman come prefumptuouily vnto his 

• i’l ' u 117 liim with ^uile,-thou (lialt take neighbour, tollay umwiiyu , may 
him from mine -Alter, Exoa.- i . * •_ 

«■*“ ■“* SS of s, 
“ “,8. NoimthlL«l«S, le« *= aUjr 

* farre diftant from the place, where 
giStola « » prcbable, that 

Itefo”S wbintd «»#,« '/ therefore u« famereafon, arethoughtto 
Ref''Xe-> W*1 j:ftantone from the other m ,n.sst».artii 
hiuebcL^;:?rSswere innumberfa . 

CJZCountry •, in Gilead of the 

three^<fV«<eparated beyond lord™. Dent. 4.41. 
Tb- ther three appointed by foflsua in tl e 

&?£«££ —;K 
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Sthli mtecxmin Efh™m 5 andr/^W^ 
- o T^ ^'n ^e m0l,ntaineoilM,u!hua 
miiedrhe rr~ rCltIesof bkcnawre Gotfpro- 
nufed the ifiaelttes, vpon condition of their oberK- 

nee,after their coafts were enlarged-but it feemerh 

therenffi1 enCC hindcred thc a«omPlifhment 
0f,‘ ’ °r ScMPtn« mc‘ntioneth not the fulfilling 

th 9oncer“inS fhel^ Cities,the //rWcr note from 
tbdc words, Tboujbdtprepare the my Deut ,7? 

VbSSS.KS the,°r,f/ and 
jikeap. 8.§y. them a!! fl-nmhr 3 k i ^ ^roac3 an<^ torcnioueoutof 

hem ail (tumbling blockes and obflacles. and thev 
fuffered not any hill or dale tobec in the’wav nor 
water- (treames, but they made a bridge oner it thar 

Sre^thofth ndet hinl,that.fled Either. And 
™, £?*h of the way to the Cttict of Refum was 
not lefie than two and thirty Cubits,and at fhc par¬ 
titions of the wayes,they let vP in writing, jJL 
R'jugc : that the manfiayer might know a nru, * ’ 

or Frf Ward* °n thc fifteenth ofthe moneth Mar 
or February, eueryyeerc, thc Mugiftrutes fent out 
mefiengers to prepare the wayes. c 

Furthermoreit was prouided,' that two or rhrfv, 

wifemen fhouldbeimployed, to perlwade the s 
. uenger of bloodf{ haplv he did purfue the man-flaw 

on the wav, that hee Ihould offer no violence,vtfi 
the caule were heard and examined. The manner 

^examination was thus, the Confiitorv or S 
of/»/?/<:«,wholiued in that quarter,where themu 

KAr'T ?n"d’ ‘P!**d the party, beinl 
brought baclce from thc City of Refuge, in the 

Court 



Their Citiestf Refuge. L 1 *• *' ** 
Court or iudaement Hall, and diligently enquired 
ardkxrmired rhccaufe, who if he were found guil¬ 

ty of voluntary murder,then.was he puniHocd^u 
death butifotherwife the fad were foundcafual!, 

th-n did thev fafelv conduft the party hackeagainc 
o the Ci< it if Kef ire, where he emoyed his liberty, 

-crcaine territories and bounds of the Or j o 
confined to fuch and fuch limits vnt.ll the death 
of thehfeh Prieft, that was m thofedaves, at what 
time it waslawfiill for the offender to teturnc and 
come into his o wne Citie, and vnto his owne houfe, 
eucn vnto the City from whence he Red,!o(b.2o.«. 
By this means the offender,though he was not puni- 
fhed with death, yet he lined for the timca k.nd of 
exile for his owne humiliation, and for theaoat 

ment of his wrath, who was the ff*1* 
a -phe Arcopmt* had a proceeding againft cat i a I 
manslaughter, not much vnlike punifhmg the of¬ 

fender rfaWlw. with any cures hantfhment .why 
the time of this exilement was limited to the death 
of the High Prieft at that time, is not agreed vpon 
bvExpofitors.But it is moft probably thought,that 
the offender was therefore confined within that Ci¬ 

ty as within a ptifon, Axing the High Prtcjh h(ey m 
«becaufe the offence did moft direaiy (hike 

againft him, as being amongft men 
ac princepsfanftitatu, 

The chiefs God on earth. 

M THE 





T H I R E> HB O O K E 
TREATETH of dayes 

andTimes. 

Chap. 1. 

Their Dayes, Hour's,week's, and Teem. 

Eforc wee treat of then 
Feafts, it will be need- 
full bv way of Preface, 
to vndeiifand forne- 
what concerning the 
diiufionsof their Dates, 
HoxreS)WreekeS) 

Their Day was 
twofold :N at uraUf on- 

—- taining day and night, 

and confiding of a*. h°^j ending at Sunne-fet. 

Iob.ii.9- ,CT1inetwo-fold. CitsM,* 
The Natttralldayw&a&™^ working 



3 w, , uoures, mekes, and Teem 

day, which Was (Mined fetch,; n h r 
nc-iEs and workes : this beganne Jc 
and held till the n^r c oc^nne ar $W r//*W *ciuuurnc next Snnnertfint Matth ,q 
•^4 a Feftiuall or Holv-da v "\hd \ Z / *or 
«ercifo; thisbeganne at Sunnc fo in f °f ,o!y 
tdi the next Sunnefet. J ^continued 

Their night\vas diuided into fames, 

cZUr “Z’ tcrmed f0t,K Wch)sqlZTZ °l 
containing three leffer bourn. ThcZ’/frZ Z 

■ asasra 'i br 
'^M.j.^.lytbreewatche, as* n r- oecat,f Mere were one- 

MS ta * thc/“K or third 

" andenMatfith14tiieganne 3t of '^lockef 
of the night 1/ ^ m°rn,ng-In n--.tr/ , , TVn s-ofj lefiu Went out vnto them Mat -A , 
2 5- Theie watches aJfo were cal!ed ^ I* 
according to that err nt,i, ‘‘“ oy other names, 
each Witch -rZ lii fthc n'ght "'bich ciofed 
Thf* r, ! j rile>/ was reamed ^ 
The fccond <w*7/*,, Afidnivht. The third ^ ^ 

Tee know not when,theMajor ofTho'Z 

and held tiJI nine. The /w"Med ft 

tvvehie 



rbeir Dafes^HoureJ^es^ndre^.U*. 3 

, , Ttip third a tuners three in mm 
•welueof theclockc. Thet ] the night. rtmatfout*d< The fourth quarter at h* oi tncni^m. ^&dUebabtr 
[he afternoon, l n / ,A ^c third houre, verf. 3. pima 
The fir ft quarter wai called t r. The *•«***«** 
A, r wl /inarreithe v J .% vfaue ad Sextatr, 
The fecon q ^ ^^ . The laft quar- ^ duebatur bora 

foft f£f, had 
Where note, tl'at f thc dav, which clo-”^ i . 

their names from that 0 . ^ conntof their noMvip“ulvl“- 

fed the quartet C “Aadocke ifrthe morning, and 
leflerhoures, fre - -,**.< 6 was their i9 tHrno*a.RcfiUu 

our <j7 ’1; ^ i"i Ji 2 !)oneW the laft was cab 
2,3i4j53^>75 ,J?5 ’bvour Sauiour Chrift•,where- c<t 4mitUrtctK- 
led the eleventh hour , either was called, tunemwyfe ub 
asamong the common people>^eitU^ort^o^ ^ ^ 

or fhould hane be . ;mate vnto vs 3 that n;{?arabob,aUim 
thereft,the twelfth houre -y hourers into his apudbos fHentmw. 

,b»ghG.J.»";>«>3 “X vtth„ fclilomc 

tstv^ ca7r , * • rinrs than to admit n^-W. afotHdicfimtra 
to difeharge feruar 3 mention ot the dawn- fquad»t>amia 

Some Excofitors nndi g - . 'rhev reckon M dmi^btc 
. c 1 jfl. ;nrhis Parable ,wm* ineyi potijjimum^erm 
mg of the d \ ^aV after this manner. tfV9l mfifUt^ed 
the 4. quarters of th , ngrafiona^Wherefirft \»w* 
nrimi Horvtertta-fhvrafext , c rh^dav for the ciunt,no*inucnt- 
prinMytivi > the X>.w»*«eot th.ecly ,orc . 
they erre, tot r rhe Paiv«j^?5figt'Afietn W(t»««<»»»!> 
/?W}fc<weofthedaydo,®«‘a £ MaTni„.tMuim:turn*. 
u bd ft 11 After of the nighty ca\ » n nMidmnu the Wjwnr i * inn»k»ngth_ 

•a«*ssi£ 

terser greater Imres^ ^ touching caftl9.jmM 8* 



fonrh.w, Ji'liV"rcs>m(*esyaHd Terns 
- Queuing oiirSamours Paffion 5 

<'!c third Reified a« 

his examination before Pilattl UhVmmiK^ 

lH>fexta:AbWflx aclo!kc)oh^ H°r* 
place, vnderftand bvliis crucifying 4‘ I"Chffir(l 

the ninth houre MarkeK7T\ ^lch wasn°ttill 
vndtr Pilat^ at which tirn^H^Uth'\exami™tion 

Crucify him3 Crucifie him ^ a n f cryf ^ our, 

[lxeli h°urc will eafiiy be reconcile ^]Irdan^ 
k°Ures immediatelyf°r chcfetwo 
was done on the third hour- & ^ anot.hcr> what 
to be done about the iixth * Ini§ht truly bee fa ;d 

jSbsSESt&rm^ 
the Iefier ar termed'w^M of riw, ^0Ve l4lcvven: 
tweluehouresintl.eday ? lilt?I j?theKnot 
lomc termehoures,fth,TfZl ,9' Thcgrc«er 

P»er and John Wc-nt vp into th 
ninth houre ofprwr AS, , R ^ ac 'he 

<r*^i,„*. hut three ho" 'he«Vre 
ijru.An+i.NoH m^'CTbetbirdml\iturcdbv aU l 

f%Sh ‘ g‘T rrhC ^hyteSherfeSlb/ 
^*;wrw«,, defendedvponthe AdoHIc, ',te^My 

j.v' rV ^rhc nnthbyi 
‘tuif.dju,^ defeended vpon the Atoltl,. ,7 I*WJ 
‘Uy,at,mDl bout the [mb P„erl^TW \^Si- '5- A 
udityndH. Dtiv.jZr,- a . ep to thehoufe top tc 

tne ninth _J . f ‘ 

. ; ww^c23i:a 

neth 



Their vayes,Boares,^kes^ndYeeres. L i »•?. 
, \ (t^rhnnres fo that in the whole night 

ncth thieele* ■ ^CMI)nwd ho ares. At fix of 
fh^cl«;kdmtheeucning began the firft,andthans 
l^C C \ Unra vcfbertina. or vcfpertinutn limply ({{fir 

,\Ln the thircUNcSturnufnjbettNoRurn. Attnn c 

wwM.Theit htft notitcDe^ii ^ ftom mnc 

ftaires,the time of the day was ^ SunRe 

lines,but yj'^°^('Jed forward toa new «fc£«A 
encryhalte not went hacke 

!$; »«»’".'• 

^£„te wore mofoUabe onc«. «C»- 

«£ S^JS&uL 4».* •;* 
^Thc Hebrews at fitft .,meafured their rnoneths ac- 

Von ro rhe conrfe of the s*»»e .whence they are 

SwSSa~-'»dt,»”““,mTl‘f„S 
6 W of tbirtjdaye*. Tbcwioe p'ooaded f'« 

9 5 



0 - ■ . 3- rtwDaj/ct.Houresfreekes,«>tdrwtt 
the fetientecnth day ofthe fecond moneth Gen ' 

I thT0/fCM^'day°fthcfa'cr,thmoncth <7« 8 

tied fuTl cto7iJerAf^Sy 7°ne^h contai-' 

d:ZZy S cTZtnfil'pZf^^) ^ 

isas* 

their moncth" vithourT" tbey counted 
number Ti e F^fv af Mme, accordmg to the 
their remrne5fo& ’ Th,r^n^M After 
thefe names ! they called them by 
i. At,y-,„ it was aIfo cal,cd.7^ r 

3'2tt, Abtb, which iignifi- 2 | 
eth an em ofcor*e, in this / 5 .K* 
moncth Barly began to bee S 't' 
£ATed* 

2 Mar,it was alfo called vw i S 
vvhich fignifieth wj| 
then the trees began to bee I £ 
beautified with bud. and; ^ 
bloflbnies, J h» 

$'Swaa 

‘March. 
: April!. 



Their D ayes-) tloures, Weehes3 and} ecres. Lib.?, 97 

3. Siuan. 

4 , Thamuz. 

5. Ah. 

6. Elitl. 

7. Ti/W, otherwife called 
Ethanim. 

8. Marche fuanjt was al- 

fo called Bui* 

Cijleu. 

10. Tebeth. 

11. Schebeth. 

10 

11 

> A.ugu ft. 
£ September 
5 September. 
ZOflobcr. 
£0&ober. 
cNouember, 
5 November. 
^December. 
SDecembcr. 

1 ^January. 
I Slanuary. 

R< February. 

12. Adar. 
V'eadar. 

12 

f ’E? ft£u»i 
T/fV SCtO C<3T9 

stw 
jS . Vyj^iOi W i- 

- , £ 1 VilUTOV 

Before their comming out of *s£r\ft, they ce» ■<,. m<vO'- 
ganne their vearc in the moneth of and thus g, ^ 
the v continued it alwayes after tor cm ill affaires^ &w 
for their date of buying, felling, their Sabbatical! ^ 
^yearesof/AV. After their .coaming - 
out of tAEjiipt) they beganne their yeare m the mo- nuur ^,pa, raJII} 

noth NiA Co continued it for thecomputati-p;^^ 
on of their greater feafts. ftcuadk. nyad he- 

br<toti[iuit\& Pi¬ 
nt ai'UdMacedMt*' 

Chap. O 



L i b« Of their Feafts. 

B! 

Chap. II. 

Of their Feafts. 

Eforewc defcendto their particular Feafts, 
firft we will fee the manner of feafting in ge- 

nerall. Their ordinary meales as they were 

not many in a day, fo neither were they coftly. 

a > fvw ^ They were called * Arucoth, which word hgnifieth 

properly,fuch fare as trauellers and wayfaring men 

viaicum. vfe on their iourneyes, The word is vfed, lerem.40. 

5. So the cbiefe ftewardgaue him vittailes, and a re- 
war dy and let him gee: likewife, Pro it. 15.17. Better 
is a dinner ofgreene herbes where loue is. The extra¬ 

ordinary and more liberall kinde of entertainment 

k ftnWJ Con- by wav of feafting, was commonly called h Mifchte, 
ttiutwn, frorn thcir liberall drinking at fuch meetings.There 

%%Tbibe»dovt was alfo another kinde of feafting, wherein they 
Gr*ce wnmnon made merry together, eating the remainders of 

t^le^r Orifices; this they termed c chag. From this 
hi™ fdtniUaty i cuftome of hailing afeaftat the end of their facri- 

radicr. ;\ih» Ft- fiCes, the Chriftians of the Primitive church inftittk 

AchjSofiTcsr. ted their leue feafts to dfucceed the Lords Sapper:. 
1 \.HK6kiwp*- In both thefe greater and more {olxtmnc feafts,there 

'¥*' were fome Ceremonies vfed by them as preparato¬ 
ries the Fcafii others in their gifting thankes*, o- 

thers in theirgefturcat Table. 
The ceremonies preparatory were principally thefe 

three. 1. Salutation. 2. Wafbing the feet oftheguefls 
3. Pouringoylt on them. 

Their Salutation* were teftified either by words, 
or 
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otfomc humble refiure of the body. By Jcords, and 
thenthefewere the vfnall formes. The Lordbewtth 
you,e>r The LordbleJJejou,'Kuth 1.4. From the lad 

of thefe, blefing is often taken in Scripture tor fa- , 

luting. If thou meetany, * blejfe him not, or if any 
blelVethce, anfwerhimnot agame, faith Eltjha to 
Cebazi, 1 King. 4.2?. The fenfe is as out Engl,jb 
renders it, Salute him not„ Sometimes they laid. 
Peace be vnt» thee, Peace be vpon thee, Goe in peace 3 

and fuch like : when ye come into anhoufe> falute the 
fame • and if the houfe be worthy, let your peace come 
vpon it, but if it be not worthy, let your peace returns . 
to you, Mattb.xo.12, 13, Bygefitre- xhenfiluta- 
tions were ftgnified fometimes by proflrating the 
whole body • fometimes by kijsing the feet, Lute 
28 commonlv by an f ordinary kip. Mofeswent f Xenophon. d« in* 
out to meet his father in law, & did obeyiaoce ahd 
hiked him, Exod. 18.7. Moreouer Iofeyh hjjed all 

his brethren, and wept vpon them,Gf».45a 5 -This 
Saint/><)»/callethanhelyhjfe, 1 C0r.16.2o. Saint 
ftttr Pi biffe of charity,! Pet. 5.14. * TertuUtan it,mi demt. 
calleth it, Ofculnm facie, A hip of Peace. Thefe 

were hijjet which a Cpto might giue, and a refill 
receiue : Of this fort the I ewes had h three kindes. E^odxap. 11* 
1. A kiffeoffalutation, which hath beencftecified JJVVMW*. 

by home of thofe former inftances. 2. A hijje oj pbvutyt** 
valediction. Wherefore haft then not fuffered mce ofcuiapropinquo- 

to kifle my fonnes and my daughters. Geo. 31.28. % 
2. A hi ffe of homage 3 the word ftgnifif th a kifji of tte- 
pte or dignity, but it was to teftifie their homage 
and acknowledgement of their Kings foueraignty. ? 

Then Samuelxookca viallof Oyle, and powredit rfcvu 

vpon SauIs head, &ndkiJJ'edhiriiy i Sam, 10.1. And * 
O 2 vnto 
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vmo this they rpfcrre that in the fecondPfitme, Ktffe 
the Sonne lef he heangrieo Thefe fnlutations^ how- 
foc-uer they were foch as were vfed mutually’ feme- 
tiroes in their meetings abroad vpon the way, vet 
^ t rc the v fiicn, as were vfed alfo m their entertain* 
menr, as ejearely appeareth by many ofrhofe fore- 
quoted examples. 

i uibpedam ante The lecond Ceremony preparatory was * waww 
fffi't-And the man brought the men vnto ,i 

’ I • r» f e h M f h 1 1 ^ n / I rt> i 1 a 1-^ /-i rM —   . A. . .. 1 f 

Um Iud* is, fed & , J. ~~ ' -- t>*“ *‘iV vuu;y(/. 

t Jephshouie, and gaue them water, and they did 
7 inn 11a i Upim ^ ~ ^ * nrh L „ nf? _ 

getit'ibui 'yfii eratj'j'"-’ vvaici, aiJU COey did 

2*&£ Gen 4 J 24. This office was com. 
bi\feru aquampc- ft^my performedov feruants, and themeanefl: of 

*. pIauim the family, as appeareth by our S miour Chriji, who 
to leauean example of humility behinde him, wj- 
Jhed hit difeipies feet, 1 ohn 13.5. And Abigail, when 

tooke her to wife, faid, Behold let thine 
handmaid be a leruant, to wafh the feet iof the fer- 
uants of my L ord} 1 Sam. 2 5.41. For this purpofc 

had they certaine vefielsin readinefTe,forfuchim- 
ploymenrs: that which our Saviour vfed, wetranf- 
late a Rafin, loh.13, 5. He powredout water into a 
Bafon. The word w«7*f there vfed, hgnifiech in o-e. 
iierall a mfbpot, and is there vfed for that which in 
hria propriety of fpeech , the Grecians termed 
mtitnfhn, (i.) A wajhpot for our feet : Some may 
here make the queftion, whence this water was 
powred ? I feenoinconueniencc, if wee fay, that 
there were vfually in their dining roomes greater 
vcdels, from which they powred out into leflfer 

r . ' Recording as they needed^ of which fort iris no? 
improbably * thought, that tfiofe water-pots were 
mentioned, lohn 2.6. There were ferthere fix wa¬ 
ter-pots of done, after the manner of the purifying 
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of the lores. By purifying there, vnderftand this 
complement.!’.! mfbingot which wee treat: Now 
if we confute the walking of their hands, ytnad 
and commendable init (elfe,though fuperftittoullv 
abnfed bv Scribes and Phirifis; and the waflung oi 
their feet before, and after meale, (forourSa/dw 
wafhed hisDilciples feet after flipper) which (e- n 
condwafhinii, the Hebrew; fay it was in vie onely -f 

at the Paffeouer, there rnnft needs be vie of great - 
ftore of water in their greater Feafts,and thertorc no 
marucl!, if manyand capacious veflelsfton-Jin tea- 
dinefTc. Farther, we arc to note, that as theofhee 
was feruile and bafe, fo the vcflell: which obferua- 
tion giueth light to that, Pfil.6o. 8. Moabismy 
tvafjj-pot that is, the AMoabites fhallbe bafelv fub* 
ied vnto me, as the pot in which I wafh my feet. 

The third Ceremony preparatory, was pownng out 

of oyle. A woman in the City brought an AlabaTec 
boxofointmenc, and flood at his feet behindehim 
weeping, and beganne to wafh his feet with teares, 
and did wipe them with the hairesof herhead,and 
kifled his Feet, and anointed them with the ointment 

Luke 7.27,38. It was alfo powrcdtfjpo# the-head, 
whence in the fame place, Cbrijl challengeth the 
Fhari/ee which entertained him,d//af beadwitb oyle 

thou diddeftnot anrnint, *uer{.46. Pfah 2 3. 5. Thou ^ ^ 

annointefi mine headwith oyle. < nntf TM 
After thefe ceremonies of preparation had becne nn 

performed, thentfaevproceeded toguing thanks. pbW nVa 
The Mafler of the houfe fitting downe together 
with his suefts, tooke acup ftiti of wine m his righ t fo„eMiufistu 

hand, and therewith beganne his confecration 

ter this manner, 1 Bieffed he thou O Lor dour <*o*urt*sfr*8tv>tn 
the 
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the Kir.gof the world 3 which create ft the fruit of the 
tw.Kauing faid i hus,hee fiift lightly tailed of the 
wine, and from him it paft round the table. This 

“ ^3*1- grace or thankfgiuing, they, call “ Bircatb haiaijny 
theblejfingofthecup. With this Chrijl himfelfeice- 
nieth to haue begun his fupper- He tooke the cup 3and 
gave thank es andfaid, 7 ake this and divide it among 
your ft lues, for I fey vntoyou, 1 trill not drink$ oft he 
fruit ofthe vine jvntiti the Kingdome of God fhall come, 
Ltd\ 22.17,18. After the blejsing of the cup, the wa¬ 
fer of thehou/e tooke the bread, which they did 
Scinderey but not Abfcinderey lightly cut for the 
eafier breaking thereof, but not cut in funder^ and 
holding this in both his hands, hec confe crated it 
with thefe word*, BleJJed bee thouy O Lor dour God, 
the King of the worlds which bringejiforth bread out of 
the earth. This confecration of bread, they termed, 

B n Eire at h halechem. A fter the conf’cration, he brake 
SmnponuT the £*W,(whence the wafer of tht houfejx he who 
vrujimm N.T. performed thefe bleflings in hi* (lead, was termed 
r::^,78‘ * Habotfeang(i.)tbe breaker • ) the bread being bro¬ 

ken,hediftnbuted tocuery one that late at the table 
a morfel,which being done,then they began to feed 
vpon the other difhes that were prouided.This rite 
of bldfing both the cup and the oread, they obler- 
ued onely in their folemne feftiuals,otherwife they 

confecrated the bread alone, and not the cup. In 
their feaft time, they feafoned their meat with 
good conference,fuch as might either yeeld matter 
ofinftru&ion, orexercife their wits 5 which pra- 

o t m canm &ice was alfo obferued in thchChrijlianloue°feajls. 
(ananiquamfiijci- Ofthefirlf fort, was that parable propoledbyour 

«!i”z.,c's9UhUA blefled5<f»fa«r at a ka^Luke i^.Ofthefecond, 
was 
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wasSampfonsriddle, whic’ihee propofedvnto his 
companions,Iudg, 14.1a* At the end of the feali, 
they againe gaue thanke3swhich was performed in 

this manner, either by the majler of we houfehim- 
felfe,orbv fomegueft, if there were any of better 

note at the table: hec taking a cup of wmcinboth 
his hands, began thus, Let w bleffehim who hath fed 
m with his owne, and of whofegoodnefje we hue. then 
alithe gucfts anfwered, B lef] ed bee bee of whofe meat 
we haue eaten, and of whofe goo d ntffe wee live. Th is 

irate they called ? Bircath tlamazon, ^ And tins is 
thought to bee the cup wherewith chrifiartcr Sup- Wid.e.Fag 
per commended the myftery of hisbloud tohisDh ptc.Hcbr 

fciples: after this,he which began the thankfgiuing 
proceedeth , B lefsed bee hee, and blejjed see his. name, 
&c. annexing a longer ptayer,. in which heegaue 

thankes • Fir ft, tor their prelent food. 2.. For then 
deliucrancc from the Egyptian feruitude. 3. For 

the couenant of circumcUion. 4. For the Lawgi- 
uenby the miniftcry of Af^r.Then he prayed that 
God would haue mercy, 1. On his people Ifracf 2. 

On his owne Citv Ierufalem> 3^ OyiSion the taber¬ 
nacle of hisglorv, 4. On the kingdome of the houie 
dtDauidhis annointed,5.Thathe would fend Elias 
the Prophet-Laftlv,that he would make them wor¬ 

thy of the dayes ofthed</^in^,andof the liie of the 

world to come. 
This prayer being ended , then all the gueks 

which fate at the table,, with a fotc and low voice, 
faid vntothemfelues in this.manner- Feare the Lora 
allyeehis holy ones^ becaufe there n no penury tothofe 
that fearehim • the young Lions doe want and ftoffer 
hunter but thofsthat feck the Lord want no good thing, 

* 3 Afterward 
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A forward he which began the thankIgiuing, blef- 
fcdthe cup in the fame forme of words,as hee vied at 

rhe firft lifting downe5 frying, Flejjed bee tbouO 
Lord Gcd, the King of the nor Id, which createjl the 
fruit of the Vine: And therewith he drankc a little of 
the wine, andfo the cup palled round the tabic. 

J hus they began and ended their feafts, with the 

llcpng of a cup : this cup they termed, bbn OvS 
Cos hi//el, Poculum v^rnno t, A cup ofthanLfgiuing ; 
and both thefe cups are mentioned by Saint Luke, 
and which is worth our obferuation, the words of 
Confecration,whereby it was inftituted, as part of 
the buffed Sacrament in the New Tegument, 
were added onely to the Ia{f cup .This cup is the 

r scrttgJtc»cvd.A^™ TePment in my blond, which is feed for you. 
Tevp.1O6 p.17}> After all this, they fungr Hymnes and Pfalmc-s 

which alfo was pra&ifed by bur blelfed Sauiour\ 
Markeiy.26. Sothathowfoeucrheevfednotany 

r , r r fuperditions, cither thenpra&iled, orlincead fed 
fNlTC" by after (as the drinking of ‘ fourecupsof 
u ScbaHian. Man- w me,' or t he breaking of the bread with all ten fin- 
f.cr.MaiA*. gets, in allufion to the ten Commandements, See.) 

vet in the beginning, and ending, wee fee his pra- 

di(e futabJewith theirs. If any delirea larger di- 

*u.frec. Htbrftrfcol,rfe ofthefcbleflings,notedoutoftheRabbints, 
TaptuK editas. let him reade * P. Fugius his Comment on Devt.%. 

10. from whom I hauc borrowed a great part of 

what herein I hanedeliuered. Ifany fhallhaeob- 
iea, that I feeme to make the blejftd Sacrament 
ofour Lords body and blood, a lemjh ceremony, I 

an five 1 no; For as a kinde of initiatory purificat 011 
bywater, was vfed before by the lewesofold, and 

noProJdyte was admitted into the Church of the 

I ewes 
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I ewes >without this purification: yet it was no more 
a Sacrament to them, than Circumcijion was to 
Tttrkes and Saracens. Thus neither was breaking 
the bread facramentall to the Iewy but then it.be¬ 

came a Sacrament^ when chrifi faid of if, This is 

mv body. This cup is the New Teftament in my 

bloud,&c. Luk.22.19. The I ewes could not fay. 
The cup of blefiing which wee blefie ? is it not 

the Communion of the blond ot Chrift? 1 Cor. 

V' 

u 

The laft thing confiderable in their Feafts, is 
rheir pefture. In the daves of our Sauiour , it is yap- 7 vun quibu* 
parent /hat the gedure of the terns was fix* as the 
Romanes vied. I he table being places in the mi c - ntnftj/tcnew,a:vx- 
deft round about the table were certaine beds, m. 
{ometimes two/ometimes three, fometimes more, 26. KuleLKtio&V' 
according to the number of the guefts • vpcntheie^fj^^trjtxAi^ 
thev laid downe in manner as followeth. Eachbed 

contained three potions, (ometimes foure, fetdome 

or nevermore, ff onelay vpon the bed then hec 
reded the vpper part of his body vpon his left el¬ 
bow, the lower part lying at length vpon the bed : 

but if many lay on the bed, then the vppermod 
did lie at the beds head, laying his feet behmdc 

the feconds backe : in like manner the third or 

fourth did lie, each reding his head in the others 
bofome. Thus lohnleaned on Iefits bofome, Iohn 13. 

2,. This, fird,is an argument of fyeciall lone to¬ 
wards him,whom the Majferofthe houfe ihall take 

into his owne bofome, Iobn he WM the helmed Difci- 
plc. Secondly, an argument ofparity amongd o- 

thers, reding in one anothets bofome. Many jhaU 
p . come 
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come from the Eaft and Weft, and fkall (it downer 
with Abraham, and I fate, andlacob.Mat&.\ i.An^ 

2 2.th itis-jthey Hull all fir at the lame tablc.be par- 

with his Father. Their tables were perfectly circu¬ 
lar or round, whence their manner of fitting was 
tcrr:licd.z MefihA *fitting round . and their phrafe 

c;r.^‘JlUltlng their gueds to i\t downs ,w as, fit round: 
:iiwtith Mbit. W e will not fit round vntill he come hither, i Sam. 

If*ir* Againe, Thy children fhall be like Oliuc 
plants round about thy table, Pfalm. 128. 3. This 
cudome of lying along vpon a bed, when they tooke 
their meat, was alfo in vie in Ezekiels time • Thou 
fateft vpon a (lately Bed, and a table prepared be- 

i bdGiud.p. 588. (ore it, Ezek.23.41. * And whether this were the 
cudome of the ancient HcbrevresJ I leaue to bee 
.dilcufledby others. But vnto this alfo d)th Amos 
allude ^ They lay themlelues downe vpon clothes 
laid to nferlcrr* ho A ^_ laid to nferiar* ho ^1 inrrr 

— ' Ti* ^ ' -w --WWW vuv aiiCiClll. 

he plucking off their fhooes leemcrh to haue 
been generally receiued, when they were in Eorpt 
for this Cau fe is it,that they had a drift charge in ea¬ 
ting the Pajfiouer, to haue their fhooes on their feet 

Th? rcafo" they vfu- 
v pluckt them off, wasp for the cleane keeping of 

their 
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their Beds 5 on which they lay. Here feeing the rule 
cfobferuing the Pajjeouer requireth that it fhouRl 
be eaten with their fhooeson theirfeet, whichar- 
guethratherftanding than lying'vpon a bed : it may 
be demanded whether Chrift franfgrefled not a- 
gainft the fir# inilitution thereof, in the manner of 
his fitting at the table ? Tremelm anfwereththus, 
and in my minde fully :c Wc muft know,faith he, <TremUn 
that Exod. 12. it was commanded after what man- 1<s*ia 
ner they ready to depart out of Egypt, (Tiould eac 
the Pajfeouerat that time, for the r.eccflity of that 
time fo required, namely, anhafty eating thereof: 
But afterward in the Law, where it is commanded 
that this ceremony of the Pafchailfhould be renued 
eueryyeare, thofe words are not addded. Where¬ 
fore ail the Hebrew Doffers, both ancient and mo- 
derne, doe teach with one ioynt content, that the 
commandement of fprinkling the doore pofts with 
bloudy of hming on their fhooes, of girding their 
loynes, of t a kingJi aites in their hands, and fating the 
Lambeinhafte$ did not extend it felfe to the gene¬ 
rations following, but onely to haue concerned that 
very nighr, wherein they departed out oi'c^Egypt: 
d Yea, it was an ancient tradition among# them} *Tabmd.trafUt 
that when they did in after times eat the Pafleouer, jn+ 

1 t 1 J f -n 1 ’ to L lOtefMCUM 
they Would lit downe, or Ieane vponaBed^ as our C'ltat9, 
Sauiour and his Diiciples did, inroken of their de- 
liuerancc obtained. 

The parties that gaue entertainment at their 
Feaftsyvere twori.c The Mafleroftheboufe,2.The<rid.cafaubon, 
Mafter of the Feaft^ They differed thus, the Mafter a‘<r^*178, 
of the houfe was termed JVW Bad habethy 
irnMnn* Paterfamilias. The Matter ofthefeaft was 

, P 2 termed 
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b AthiMtisl, jo. 

termed ntVirTa Vys SW mifike, Tri- 
chn“ Pratts ; The ^u/Zer o/rfe Feaft was the 
chiefe feruant attending the Mifterefihe hoxfe in 

t Gaudmum sri- titiie of the feaft. Others adde a s third fort whom 

Sf 'C‘K tLley wouldhal!e tobcPrtfeBimrum . in Greete 
they were termed hvitJ. Their officewasthou°hr 
to hane becne the infpe<ftion of the guefts that 
none ihou'd diforder themiehies by drinkino- too 
much, whence they were called 2fOthe eyes of 
the fen ft. Such kinde of officers were in vCeiaAha- 
ffrf hi,s court, Efter i. 8. and likewife amon* 
the Athenians, but whether any fuch belong 
vnto die levees is iuftly doubted. to 

The ancient I ewes > they were both hofpitall rea¬ 
dy to entertainer and aifo liberal! in their enter¬ 
tainment • their hofpitalitv is commended thorow- 
out the Scripture, though now itbegrowneoutof 
vie among them, as appeareth bv that prouerbia!] 

i rnw H#>te^Tinln§/he entCr“mmfnt of a fr,end: 
Oms That wefts ft day he U Or each, a «ucft; the fecoad 

n ^ZProfugv Toreach, a harden : the third Barack, a-rtmnavate 

S7&? by 
ponre at their feafts, bv fending them Pomon< 
Sendporttons vneo them for whom nothing js r;re_ 
pared, Nehem. 8. i m This was afterward praaifed 
by Heathens, who in their fojemne feafts did not 

* Mon* * rat vat- onely enterraine their guefts for the prefer hnr 
ntfhsinconuiuus r. i is n , & J^ pjciem, Dlit 
uAelJkf rnituvt Uic* ^ilow them certaine itinkets to carry a- 

Efohvnm"h Trhcf«hey***"- = and 
^j!c vnto£helrrr“-‘ndswho were abfenr, thev 

id.m tt!uiur?ut. lent portions, which they termedThis ob- 

ZZ^'remaaXM&US* li§btt0 chac Canon in the Laodi- 
r« rnus &t ? CttumeU, which forbiddeth Cbrijlians in their 

ioue 
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loue feafts, &V« «2j»«r* to portions , tr.e rea- £«». 
Ton of which prohibition, I concciue to be three-dm verem iud«» 

fold : Firft, That Chriftians might not fymbolizc 
with Heathen people. Secondly, That none pre- uc\yem s.i©. 
ftmrn^ that their portions fhculd bee fenc them, 
roiohtabfentthemfclucs.Thirdly,Tharthofepre- ^ 
fent(efpeciallv the poorer fort as it often fallcth out) 
might not bee iniured, byhauing the beft of their 
proiiifion fentawav in fuchportions. 

Here wee mavnote forconclnlion, that as the 
time of their fupper was toward the euening, and; 
then they gauegreateft entertainment- So the time 
of rheir dinner was about the fixthhoure of the day, 
that is, as wee count, about noone. Kill meat and 
make ready , for the men fhali eat with nice at 
noone,Gen. 43.i6. Veter wtnt vp vpon the houle to 
prav about the fixtb kourc, then waxed hce an hun¬ 
dred, and would haue eaten, but whiles they made 
fomething ready, bee fell into a trance, A&s 10. 

Moreouer wee may here note the difference be** 
tweene thole three cups mentioned in Scripture, 

their iolemne teaits, DccauiLVJi uiuii 
thankfaiuinas annexed. Secondly 
ler. 1 b. 7. The cup of confutation, this was focalleiv 
becaufe it was fentby fpeeiall friends in time oi 
mourning, as intending by this drinking to put a- 
way farrow and griefe from the mourner. Thirdly, 
nnfaf Pfal.il6.iz. Thecupoffalumonfnis 
was vfed commonly after their peace offerings pvaich 

were vowed in way of thank fuineffe for benefits ob- 
p o tamed 
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tained. Whence the Seventy Elders commonly 
tranllatc a peace- offering afacrifice ofCaluatu 
°ni or faluation itfelfe. 

Chap. Ill, 

Of their Sabbath. 

e ttWiSckab bath from whence our 
Enghfh word Sabbath is dfriued, fignifi. 
e*n™A and is applyed to all filemne Mi. 

mis. I hcv polluted my Sabbaths,Ezele. 2o a /that 

^7^So^eresicisappliedtothe;^ 
Tfl!.-lUmhlSlnuM<,t^ Wfi™™ ixtkemeke. 

, L ^,Llmes3 an<J chat moll frequently, it is vfed for 
that feuenth day which Cod had fet apart for his 
owne feruice. This laft was holy, either by a fimple 
w.ineile which belonged vnto it, as was the-fe- 
oenth day. or elfe by a double holinefle occafioned 
by femefolernne Feaft vpon the fame-day and 

cn it was called, Sabbat um magnum, A neat Sab. 
bsthjohn i9. jf For on that Sabbath day of which 

i»p- 

daw’ ?" i>y the /Mm,,, 
?hollyrofh;'M dayes,by the Cmh*,w, 

eether^ but whel? ^ f',eake of chem alto- 
f™ tbcfcaee of time betweene the 
■ - Maths. This was thetirnevpon which tile 

Centtlesdefired to hearcPaul Aef r, ,CTntfle 

fped of the different decrees of hniiJir* / r<> fh~ » . W ccs °tnoimcucon daves, 
the Sabbath day ,s not vnfitly compared toagjene. 

or 
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or rather to thofe whom they termed Primary 
wives • other Feift-dayes to Concubines, oxhatje- 
wiupr xcorLin? daves to handmaids, 
” TbeSi began at > fix a clocke the 
before,thisthe Grecians called i he 
//,.£«»•« * Biathhafthabbath, the entrance ofthej n-Wnnw 

The preparation to the Sabbath began at « three 
of the clock e mthc alter noonc, theHebremsU- 
led this n^n a-tf* Gnereb bafehabbatb, thc^- 
/ ,r . . RV rho ancient Fathers it was called d d mnul>u*Pag*- bath Cue, P>)f rilC aucicni vorumi&tuphra 
f)ura the phrafe isporrowed from Pagans, u hole af. cnaiiUy tvnx 
Rplioion taught them in their facrifkes tocertaine Wuaffom [oim, 
oflhatGodr and Gtddtflsjo prepare tWelnes by 
allrid kindeof holinelTe, at which time ot their ^Xn^vciao- 
preparation, they di d partake of a certame fuppsr, , 
which as it confided oi choice meats, fuch as thole f 
Hathens deemed more holy than others: fo itwas 
eaten with the obferuation of holy rites anu cere¬ 
monies; hence they themfelues were fud at this • 

time of their preparation, tobee in e'Jto, and then 
preparatory Supper,termed, Ccenapura. rhus wee 
ice the rcafon why the rathers called the Sabbnh- 
e:teXK.M>n fur am, Bv the Eutngchfti it was caked 
^<rM, Apreparation,Mark. 15.4 j . Fot d 1 (hncUon 
fjkc we mav call that foretime ol the clay , 
nA A fore preparation, F#rthe whole day was a 
kind of preparation^ will appeareby thepatticn- 
lais then forbidden.Firft on this day they might goe 

no more than three Parfath; no\y a Parfi contained 
<0 much ground as an ordinary man might goe ten 
of them in a dav.Secondly, fudges might not then 
ftt in increment vpon life and death,as is fliewen 
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in the Chapter of Ttanfiarion of Feafts. * Thirdly? 
aj. forts of Artificers were forbidden to worke one^ 
iy three exceptcd.Shoomaken.Taylors,and Scribes 
t he two former for repairing of apparell, the other 
for fitting themfelues by fludy to expound the Law 
t ic next day, andthefe were permitted buthalfc 
tne preparation time to worke. 

I he beftand wealthieftof them s, euen thole 
that had many feruants, did with their owne hands 
nrther tnePreparatioyi • fo thatfomerimes the Ma¬ 
re rs th mileiues would chop herbs,fweep the houfe 

cleauc wood,kindle the fire,and fuch like 
In old * time they proclaimed the Preparation 

tv it.) nolle of rrumpetSjOr homesjbut now the mo- 
deme terns proclaime it by the Sexton, orfome 
voder Officer ot the Church, whom they call' 

Scbeliach tjibbur, The Mej]'eager ofthe 

Concerning the fandificationpf the Sabbath day 
1 ,i j> “corrupter timesfome things the lewes 
added otter and aboue that which God comman¬ 
ded. In other things they tooke hbertv where God 

t&ssgg^'*****"* 
They tooke liberty. There were two thouland 

cubtts betweene the Arke and the campe, when 

they marched,/a/Zt.3.4.and in probability,the fame 
proportion was obferued when they relied: this di¬ 
stance ot ground fome interpret to be one mile 
tome two: fome meafuring it according to a Idler’ 
others according to a longer cubit, which they 
terme a Geometric allcubiub titallagree in this,that 
thefe two thotifuad cubits were a Sabbath daves 

lour- 
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.. ,„„i. none as 1 know, haue obfcrued 
,0UtnClnwhfS was fo called, which l take to be 
ne reatonwny it wcre an to repaire to 

the'pUceof Gods ptbl.ke wo, (hip, which was two 
thonfand cubits diltant from thole who canine 

Hencefo^W'^;^^ 

^TofiSSedTsabbatb dyes tourney. Secondly, 
mignt Dec“UL , ■ h Camps more remote 

Som°the0 ^i a Sabbath dayes tourney was more 
trom the fine, Thirdly,That it is now 
than two thoufand cnbt . y 

gregaaon 1 £ ^ thatitwasvnlawfullfor 

dayes tourney. God commanded. 

TSw SS5te»tef Wy.^f 
sMjjthum 1 they added Sabbatulum, loth y ri^.c*f.4} 
^ed that additament of time which they annexed 

h cMath This addition of time was twofold. 
r^lwante 'thcSabbath (boner than others ; this 
w^ctae by the 1 trees dwelling at Tyberus, be- 

red not at me commued ttoU^Honger than ottos, 

S±52£K!K3K&* this was done by thole dwelling at j tt—- , 
■ • t™ ivnrin thetooof amountaine, lothat tne 
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' " ^ i?SEf £ 'he -sw* ' &UI“&Derore3 or immediately following afrf>r 
‘ &»'<*>»- n°"e duniniflwd of the Sabbath. k Hence°,? / / 

^MatbUfmUn m!ght be whh 

nun.&'irmtL * d^cethethatycewillfeethe,£^i.i^.23 This 
■***“■ ca“-"iWas Pr°Pcr.t0 time of^J«;, fIle 

i t^„hotthbui; 

ssr* tesfeisi*4, ~ c ^ 

sar “ 
tofhew that the worke of.h'T1,CV*. 
giue place °"gh£t0 

<™kC‘TlS.he1^*”Kfi *' °f 

ro 
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rn defend themfeluefrbeing affaulted by their ene- 
mSnthe Sabbathd ay,by this rncanes twice they 
Kecarae a prey vnto the enemy.* Firft,vnto Amo- pllft(b u.n.t.s; 

1 whereupon Mattath'us made adecree,that it 
touldbe aXl vpon the Sabbath to refift their e- 

S’ aTif itdid onely fine leaue to refift, when 
diev were actually faulted, and not by any labour 
that day to preuentthe enemies Miimg ot Ka^s 
fetline of engines, vndernunings, &c.t hey became 
aprev the fecondtune to Pomyey. For the right vn- 
ffinding therefore of this command, we are to 

know that three forts o£ feruilc workes were al- 

of charity: God,thatallowed them to lead 

their Oxe and Affe to water on theSabbath, Luke 
13.15. to make their liues more comfortable,much 
more allowed man liberty to drefle conuenient 
food for himfelfe and his family, that they might 
the more comfortably perforate holy duties, chrijt 

healed on the Sabbath • therefore vifiting the ficke, 
and the vfe of the ihyfttian,was both then and now 

lafi« direSlytending toGodnmfJjpnoton. 

lv killing of factifices,andcircumeifmg ot children 
on that dav was allowed,butthedVreJimight law¬ 

ful! v blow their trumpets and homes on the Sab¬ 

bath day, for the aflcmbling of the people. Numb. 
10. 2/ And the people might warrantab y goe 
from their houfes, tothe place of Gods pubhque 
worfhip Bv proportion it is now warrantable 
ZChliftal to ring bcls to affemble the peop'e 
together on the Lords day, and to take lourneycs 
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r miss'd 
we« raw- 

11«. 3. Of their Faffeoucr. 

® t!lw> owne natures bodily lafel* vmh^'”* 
pie which was fanaified did change the Tcm' 

OrtThef^ ^ 43®SST 
Sic? whichIccoS;'nTrCerhn,ng thc 0U«^'ow of 
Sabbnth day • - H„r 'h / '6"'Wr,cin8s felfonthe 

3- Worker of abfolute necefsitJ ,c 1 Pf0Ph«»'d. 

ones feifc againft his encm,? aid o hersoS ’S 
1 the >ewr hauea 

^ witha htdeX^ofamoScOTwoS 

^Eg£ 

t-Tet/uUian. adu. 
luc/aic. cap. i o. it, 

Chap.I v. 

@ftheir PajJeouer5 f £<?/> Fed ft of 

vnleauened bread. 7 

_ 

as* - - 5K2N» 
naIiy an Hthrew word ilnnif ? ™ S.°!^1S orjg*- 
"pajfetuer. The EtyvelJl^lj^ ^ 
Tacriflccof thc Lord!p,ffiier SiT’Vj15 tfie 
SdC.Exod.i2.2y. 3 whichpajfed ouer^ 

The word A#»«rin Scripture ha*h three ac- 

ccptions. 



of their Pajfeoucr: ^ i b. 3. 

v r<\ ir is taken for that vearelv folcmnity, 
ceptions. * 3 VDonthe e fourteenth day t E> rbco'^gUnon 
which wasceleD-r P . ^ # v0uniaycallitthe^«r,»^^ 

ATiCm orhcrwile called AVUf y yUL J , , A=i»netler»tern- 

!<r ? til >rr.le, becaufe on that day toward Jm b. 
Pojjeouerof thi - j' Kcommanded accor-quiwmtcm 
thecueningyhe Ifraelit _ , andectic bufinMnwh- 

d.ngtotto am 1 Second, it figmfic-th 
m tneir priuatc noiue J braced on the vndw mm?*- 
that yearly FclUuity which was cdi brat a 

d7-frhh;£«tfc day ofthismoneth,is the.; 
iet^auJint # Towarclthis Fea/f we are to 

a&Vfctts&e 
_> • jj ^ taken fbr the whole folcmnity, be- 
Thirdiy, it 0f and ending the 

sic end twCTtioh of *5®”'S,“'la S<5 

St&S"” d.»“™sh *? T • cond hacramen , d t, rtad wit h the Lambe, 

“iTf,4 V ”?f 
the morrow following ,*n\)ayXofwhich 
thtfimmuab, »nd lafcd feaendayes, ^ 

< 
«

 



ondy the foil and lad were hn!«, 

ffiss^jasa^ss! 
K,f**■ 

thought themlelues bound to kelrl; * *rflw 
, wherefbeuerthevdwrpir ;r,i ‘ eeP~inetieryplace 

•vVn^aK nd ‘ evixgofl’/tev7aCv°deon7jCeit/e' 

wcntbyufclf^ J 3 Ut ASa c°wmdnde~ 

3£ i»Et?*sr:S“i *?*.*». 
folemne Feafk rn / , /7. ; ,moniesviedin their 
JW, and *4** 

« differed from ctS?!"hid. 
interrogatories omn a- 3 art ^Jl,ered m thofe 
C*teckifme3byfemeof 

ch'Wby him that bleflS'theSe ‘S'™0 thc 
"*?th’«> WhatmeaneththisfecS?^ 

rtmf.Ls.fA7e. °* the amwer was « Hnw a-ff xc?Theforme 
from ah’ othernmlr> flu dfKnt ,s this night 

"t ended, walked his’ 

r"‘™ 
C» »»f foil ofh„b,, tbisnighTbSSSSfe" 

ail 



Of their Pajfeoucr. ^IB*3. 

all other nights we cat and drinke either {Hunger 
lying,but in this we lye alorg.Then he proceeded 
to declare,that the VaQeoutr was in refpea that the 
Lord pa [fed oner the houfes of their fathers in - 
(Tint. Secondly, heheldvp the bitter herbs in his 

hind and faid jhefe bitter herbs which we eat are 

in refpea that thmade the hues of our 

fathers bitter in *£gypt. Thirdly he held vp the 
vnleauened bread in his hand,andfaid,This vnlea- 

uened bread which we eat,-is in refpea that the 

dotwh of our Fathers had not time to be leauened, 
when the Lord appeared vnto them,and redeemed 
them out of the hand of the enemy. Thiskindeof 
Cauchilinothes fay is commanded, Exod.iz. a 6. 
They called itrnttr. H aggada ,(i.)Annmcum ,the 
declaration or [hevoingforth of the Pajfeoucr. Hence 
the Apofileborroweth hisphrafe ; Asofienas.ye 
fhall eat this bread, and drinke this cup, ycefha 1 
declare, or jhevo forth, the Lords death, i Corinth. 

"Concerning this Lambe they are charged thus 

Vpon the tenth of Abib euery one dial 1 take a 
Lambe for anhoufe,a male of the firlly<are, witu- 

out blemifh, and this he kept vnull the fourteen h 
day of the fame monet h ,F,xod. 11.I .&ic.T he L am ^. 
it was either of ike/,or pouts.For an houfe: the who.e 
bodv ofthelfraelites was diuided into twelue tribes 
the tribes mofamiliesjhefamiltef into hercfiyfthe 

houfe were too few forthe eating of theLamb, then 
the next neighbour ioyned with them in the eating 
thereof.The whole company was termed m 
the fame ienfe Saint Murkevfeth c^^ana©^- 
w, Mark the fixth. AH thefe words ligmfie a ,o- 

cietyy 

121 
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it (hi • J JJ ^ **Cr • 

&3E&SS&& «* 
,!W/" and thus in the gc/L/',a 
multitude fitting on rhegraffc/ceme to be rn^0 C 
red vn to a Garland their feneraHW/^ ormpa' 

pames^ vnro fo many bedjin th, / * \ 0 m~ 
fyefeph. debells ber of coniniunicanrs in rh' Yffden, rhenum- 
iud%ub,7.c.\7. I^w,,unicants in this PafckaBficietv f 
* ,3 f e°cr leflc than ten, normore than rw«nr T 
TWVFuXm- iovvcrh in the text Amah mr. 
n:.suniqnidi. and neirJrffl* rr-5 r ' ’ to note the mafculinc 
Itrnguhnt inter Fl- • J. ' ^ ertue ofOutSauiour.whom if d/d f 
Uumtmni'Sr Filin P[CiJPy fhadow forth. 8 Of the fottr? , r?" 
cnatfuiy Fiiium phrafe they interpret thus rh /if 11* whlch 
ami interpretan- ;fU/1c • d «.rprec mus, that the Lambc afro- 
tur> qmannum , “ dayes Old and forward wac, ti/ , .1 
vnnmtgit^ccmi- tO be offered for the PafTeouer n k r °VVtit> C 
nor, neemaior Fi- caufeitis faid rfe , r„// 5 ^Lltnfb^fore • be- 
/M» iw anmfiti, • / ; l? ^ttuoche, or a sheet)? *r> 
1" ** antiepri- ” bought forth, then it (half bee (tun A ^ ’ j °°f 

SSSSZiST: swsus, -*«*&& 
potefiyinquityvt fit n their opinion nothing in the world kr?1 fc 
ffau addititinm iy perfeft vntilia <tahh i*L k ,U was abfolute- 
fine faragogicMH, fcr ifiru^ u ‘ pa ft oiler it: Morf»n 

I JfMj| u ea?hourCelder than a vecre it was fn" & fmiUbiu. __iawruilj bccaufe it is fa»d i % , *!5 was vn- 
*> JfMfer. a without ilemifh as tve! I r ’ iS t^efirfi)'e‘>re. 

Umu- of their o^tpirSnl^0^tbe 
abfolute perfection ofhinfwho’ astof'&mPe the 

A. A “this he tolt tmfh “T* 
i Hppmm.dtp- d-iyofthe fame momh.Jhe p Minn i eJ°urtcfnth 

S’ caufcsofthis:Firlt beaufettZ .ra?rmefoutc 
multitude ofbnfineffi, thc 

ture.they might foroet the/>^/^/rft?eirdePar’ 

more 



eftheirPafeouer. L,B< ?' m 

imrece,U,ocl«wleJ6eol.h=IJ"*-^*“{“: 

theireyes, they might hauct , r, Go jf 

ilainewas at the Burned. . ;f 

radrraood by ih.i r,#" s*> ‘ -'!" ,,r' 

' S&m offthc earth :The fpace or interim 

betweene thefe r»o ^*°“|eC. Tn which 

Euenineefthe Snnnefetting , and then me g j 

r^^merhmoft asreable to the mth.Brfipccmc 
S53l vnderftand . Urn* Ota™. 
SESta b, oferf ™ «.iy *« 



- j —* “jjivncr. 

»t rhe duly Euemngfacrifice alfo/orcuen that like, 
e was commanded winter dms rejherus Betment 

No^hismightbe 
Mcbitcfap.yw n tlKi iortricr part of the afternoons m Th^ 
**> minneroftheirlicrificing-m regard o thi ifa. 

jinde thus regiftredj couoffiJS^ 
our vfuaJi computation . rhe drily fieri foe of 

\ ntTUn-K- Mlhe> was v{‘ua,lvpme betweene twl 

v!-.on tbe%'traS ^"ibelWcene *•»«* and foure • 
- r "nthe Buftouer-eurnwas ilsfne betweere one 

rbrL R “ ^nd3bwt h'!lfean Iwurc before 
three : But ,f then Pujjioucr-eue banned to be rhe 

tht ^bEutnh. 
j^r;ji«Was/.«wbetvveene twdne and one ir uri 

£^alfV4,lh0urcbl'^^ tanefaftcrw^Uhe 

.c ™/ ywM'Lcmb^tor tU the time of his rrn 
«fyingbegan in the Moure of the day, dd, r™e* 

the ninth houre I- Souendedat 

f b”sSli 
",c w!“ "idr''/« 

Furtlicmiofe the £'?«?£ nw to be eaten with bitter 

Zft'Ct" -“r-r-'■ «■ 
; c •v*. , rnoited to thank fujneiie toward 

j f' fyr'1 henr dcuieraocc from the v£xmJa„ ^ 

—-rfttss. 
" r^.n^h bitter herbs xticvdu\ . • r. 
^Mvf.sHfifenfo thi-kn n JL7 UK! Uipin a CmajPC &UC6 

*■*.,WAfi ££??&£& 
Of 
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* * 'j Of their Pajfcover. Lib. 

oTfomc to be that, wherein chrifl dipped the fop, 
which he gauc to ludxi Of this fauce the Aebrems 
write thus. p They vfed to dip the vnleaucnedp Mutton- A fir* 
bread in that fauce Ch.mfcth, and to eat, then they 
dipped the bitter herbs in the ebahfttband did cat ^ 
them. ^ It was madj ol the palmc tree branches, or 
of dry ft<5s, orofrayfens, which they (tamped and c.7.§.u, 
put vinesjer thereto, andfcalonedir, and'made it 
like clay, and brought it vnto the table in the night 
of the Pajf cover. 

The other feuen dayes following the fourteenth 
ofNifant were in ftridineffeof fpeech, adiftind 
Feaft,as is aboueniewed,namely,theF^<^W^- 
uened bread, becaufe in that fpaceoftimc,r no lea- 
nened bread ought to be found in their houfes. 
f Theirdegreesof preparation to thisfeajl arefoure. FiamineDati. 

i ,E xpurpatiofernienti ,the cleaning of all their houf 
goldftuffe and veflels vnto which kauen might cB*xtor 'f.sy*wi. 
haply cleaue; and this was done two or three dayes 
before the Paffeoucr. 2 Jnquifit iofermetiti,thefiarefcV7' 
ing after leauen thorowout all the roomes of their 
houfes euen to the moufe-holes: this they did with 
a waxen candle, and as £/m0r/w*noteth,vpon the . 
night before the PaJfeouer}znd*Sealigerddiuctcth 
it in other words to the fame purpofe, namely, that 
this fearch Was made, Ineume quart a decima vfquead 
quart am horampoftortum Solis, (i.) At the beginning 
of the fourteenth day vntill thefourth houre after the ri- 
fingof the S unne, Now the beginning of the four¬ 
teenth day was the night going before/or the Iewes 
in the computation of their Holy-daycs, counted 
their day from cuen to cuen.3. There was ExtermU 
natio, or Conflagratio fermenti, A burning of the lea- 

R 2 uen. 
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n PW P.Fatin 
Exod.u, 

m- - vfthetrPaJJeoun. 

h^f ’ “'’l this1was done from the fourth of the Rxth 

hflT(i?tb0Utdlnl!.CruJme,5 at which time followed 
the lafl degree,which Scaliger hath omitted nam„ 

^WjB’fcwtr cleonfedby >%e,or not clean fed,let all that 

^fintmi/eflroyed.aKd counted J,the dufitfthe 

In cafe any dideatvnleaucued bread thofefcuen 

wa> that fuch a foule fhoald be 
f <f™d, Exedm 12. 15. Which penafru 

rado aTgfl ExP°fitors a ° threefold mterpre- 
tarion. Some vnderftand thereby fuch a man r> 
be of from hit heauedy inheritance : others that 

■ ,.Of *** thefirft is mod probable in this 
place, though the lame Text may admit tbefecond 
interpretation.!! other places ofScripture, as is £ 
a S 1Dtnc Chapter of Circtimcifion. Notwith- 

• . . ; ft^Ang here let the judicious Reader determine 
whether theft words doe not imply befidesS’ 
cretadhonsofcW touching the fouleoffuch a deim 
q»ent, a direflion vntothc Church, how to dea e 

S Part,CS th,,s. "ding, by cenfiiring them 
ith Excommunication, which kindeof benfure 

elfe where the Scripture calleth A cajVug out f the 

SFvJ '/• f • A fP«*h much like this, J cutting ojffrom JfraeL 3 

Three 



Of their Pajfeouer. L 1 *• 5 • n 5 

Thtee things may be te jdt“ jf' J J it” as 

nt&sSfBs£s&im aasrA*'W‘**’ 

•SS^i^^SRSSSJ 

^LfSandfeamtv, as appeared in the cfe*«r 

StfSfltaMtassfs 
wont to he «*ft" 
oil! Sauiour celebrate. ’ ,-h k dfppei the bead. 

there was a command ta. cat the 
,.<ki vet there wasno prohibition to toyne t 
ordinary foppet with the eating thereof, and <h_t 
might admit broth '• but as it isfhewena ovi , 
miter into which the fop was dipped " « hou 
to bee thcfauce charofitb. thirdly, tiny g , 

R 3 

in Kp*- 



r' l’ °ftheir PjJfeottir. 

friJUiokalfiwSjifeT?™' Wke' 
that liegauc fudas the Sod whk‘Plesfeer,andafre! 
c°nd fitting cLwnc. Thiffh h m mi,ftarSl,e •• &■ 
that one of them fhouldbetrayhim8 h'sZ)^'>/"> 
S'm L»kt recitedaftcrthe confi. ’ hkewtleby 
lament.This is the ftmmi fl 'ccratl0n of thcSa- 
of fufficient validity becaufe f)rSU,’len,r>aprf! yot nst 
or anticipation of fimr> ;r • yakindeofPioleplij 
Scripture to telate that firft IS' vnufta!) in the 
tr"th of the Hiftory (hoti’ih1'|CiiaCCOrd'n^to tile 

-ord, yet her annointino of him r lfnnoir't£‘d the 
next Chitpter. Andth ftm„ u /°llow’trh in the 
Cbrijt}sfm Jau^ lnTf Hf?y°fb«nymg 

, fore the confecration of rt %ntM-I,rierecited bc- 
thc/^rr haue a Whence 

nmna r’m™ Striptura. That jirjt a"“n^u" 
Salom.larch:n ftri(5Hy vrged in Scrbrnri T ; ^ mu^ nQt 

ftversf coniider1how'trnpTobahie^^ WJ.tb an" 

Jpns (for fometitnes they were fofAVa?* te° per* 
Second Suppcr-afterthevh^r? ^ p u ^ *^°nld eat a 
firjlyeerc, which migh/hn A La»*beofthc 

*£alf0; bv thatoSt "^^ °U jt is «*■ 
cu/k)aicon the PafTtouertZ’ r Was a receiued 

prifonerorother,Oncemin2tECafdln,arge0ne' 
contediureis threefold SomL ’? hereof,the 
to haue beetle Cf°me 
ofW, when the peon]7 tfiefon 
nands ofhis Father-Orher!G nd,h'm fr0m the 
of was, that thefeaft m ialJk ^ ?e rcagon herc- 
greater ioy and eladneffif • Jf^ebratedwith the 

■ tlnnfce, it was done in rem™^™^0531’1.'' 
“ remembrance of rheir de- 

b’uerancc 



Lib. ?. Ilf oftheir PaJJeoitet* 

lincrancc from the Egyptian bondages. 
Main., here isto bc’obfetued, thacthe lares 

foeakLof theirP4«“er, didfomettmes lpeakc. 
according to their chill tom?»mto», wherein they 
meafured their daves from Sun-ripgtti Su.i-r.fi 5; 

fometimes according to their/W 
which wasfrown Sun-fit to Sun-fit. 1 nts ictnc - hr 
the reconciliation of that, Numb. 12.18.'whtc: 1 cc- 
methto make the fourteenth | ay oftlw firrt b 

nethjthc firftday of vnkauened bread, 
tellcth vs that they nwmbred eight dpes forrhac 
feaft. Inlikemannet thoDifciplesarefa.dtocome 

•;nto Cbrifi the fir ft d-nj of vdeanened bread, fa) nD. 
vntohim Where wilt thouthat we prepare for . 
thee coeat thetojj***, Mat. 2 6. itefirjt 
d ,v ofvdeauened bmd, were before the Bajjeouei. 
Alhhrfe are m* according to thecomptuanon of 

, though according to thecompnta- ( 

ti- not their Holyd-iyeii fi-ieFMfiof’vnle.tuemdfire.id* 

began the fu eemth dav, and contumed feuen dayes- 

onfy, and the P-^ouu was before the 1*4 *f*«- 

^In^thelaft place we muftknow, that there was 

permitted a fccond fi.tjftuer to thole who cou.d nov 
KU of thej?rlbv««f n either of thetrvn. 
chanreffeb v a dead bodv, orof the.rfarre chftance • 
from th place where it was robe ofeed.Thts was- 
t obe obferned in the fecond moneth the fourteerth. 
dav thereof .according to all the ordinances^ the 
firlf P llfiouer,Numb.9-Touchingthatpermtffion. 

Tzfild l4 ’-'•f 0 *0fetbat,T^^ ha* «- 
far ff- ,^ soirci it forfpcciailconfidcri'ttior)., 
iraordiaaty^nccwS oi.ex it,t i Hereby 



Lis, 3- Of their Pajjeouer. 'j rujjcvuer. 

Hereby the Lord might intimate rhatwe Gentile- 
vvhreh werevneleane, even dead intrefpafl'es and 
finnes, and\ fern off,Ephef. 2.13. fhouldbe made1 

2 ry C‘]C bl0Ud 0{Chrifi>and ft partakers o( him 
- ** Pajjetver. Of this legallordinance the He. 

2TS fayf VVhatls this ‘owney/zm- 0/Vfiftecne 
miles without the walls oflerufilem, who f0 ;s df 
ftant from lerufalem, on the fourteenth day of the 
the firft moneth, fifteene miles or more, when the 

unne rifeth; loe, this is a ioumey/arre off. if ic(fc 
than this, itis nota iourney/aw VfefiJee mav 
come to lerufalem b v after middav.thoueh he eo on 
foot, eafiiy The agreement betweene the p3ihall 
Ljmbc&t Chrifi (iandeth thus J 

_ Cbriftis euy Paffeouer, 1 Cor, c. 
TJ? PafthaHLamb was, Chriftwas 

1 wC f*1?'xfce- 1 Perfea man M*i 
2 W ithoutblemifh. a Without finne. 
3 ftertficed and 3 Sufferedanddied. 

> *•»*■«*«. i 
. y, • | PPcbte)t 26' 

6 Their doore ports were <5 The blond of Chrift 

thebfoifr^ With Eg* °UI '<***' 

7 Analnhe rt?“8 7 That finne and deatli 

sst®’**-*- ar ► 

9 The whole Lambc. 5? According to all the 
Articles obhc Creed 

10 Withpuc 



Of their Vontecofi • Li®» 3® 

10 Withoutleauen. 10 Without hypocrifie, 
i Cor.5. 

11 With bitter herbs. 11 With patience vnder 
the Crone. 

Inhafte, and in the 12 With an earneftand 
4 banner of Trauellers. longingexpedationo, 

lifceternall. 

13 Only by the Circum- 13 Onty by the faithful!, 

cited. 

np 

1 Cor.11. 

Chap. V. 

Of their Pentecojf 

THisFeaftwas called mvliuw* the ferneeji • 
which word fignifieththeffitethd^y r be- 
caufe it was obferuedvpon the fiftieth day 

after the fecond of the Pajseouer,which was the 16. ol 
Nifan.Here in the firft place we muftnote that the 
fourteenth of Ntfin was 70 ««$£» the Pajfkuer, the 
frr m ~ the Fwff of the Paffeouery or 
fifteenth pjJ9uer:Sixteenth * **» «,*- 
* o©»7« .W '•> ~ J Jiufl Paffeouer or the torn hunc diem, washer- «**?. thejecoudofthe Pujjtmr,, oicn ^ 

mm after tfie njjeouer Lent* 3 •I I -^ , 
all one as if it had beetle faul, the »wrrew after we 
Feaffoftbc poffetuer; for ir. thole fcafts which con- 
fifted of many dayes; the firft and the Uft were ter- 
SL J. Nowthefe fifty dayes wete in truth 
the appointed timeof their harueft, their harueft 
beingoewnded, as it were, with two 
dayes, the one being the befinm»g, the«h«the 
end thereof: the £e£»w«#g was tMt* » «■**. &'J+ 

<5 



13® L i b. g. of their Pentecoji, 

condofthe Pajfeouer. thtend was ™hmi, the fiftieth 
kr J Rafter,ailed the PmecoJi.V non the AW& then 
,m$£mai- ^7°ffereda 6 fatafe of. the firfi fruits of their hay- 

ueJtyLeuit.z 3.10. VponthePm^^then they of- 

3V? ^ 3. Wtefbeafebeing 
an oblation offeredin the name of the whole Con 

•**.»«* KnT5 whrer<*yaI'tfec *'«-&»« thorowout 
tfatUifr, *?-the Lan« w«e ranftified,* it being from thenceaf- 
” 'crward law full, and not before, to reape the corn" 

2$&f*rhe T hTb^DOt onlyan 
#««, butalfoa token of the harueft finifhedanden- 
oecl.ln thefecond place wearetoknow, that thev 
did count: thefe fifty dayes, by tumbling the weekes 
bom the Mi**, whence it was called a Fw/f efweeks 

he manner how they counted the rceeiei. was ac- 

^tnS t0J?e numberof chc Sabbaths following 
thc U^-Jhm the firji sMdth following, thev 
calledM^l., riCOfi,, the fecond, MnStdhtJ, 

" * the third/<*nt«ri7„i8cC.So thatJ all the wafer and 
*****, the time of the 
firjl/eeond^btrd^andfiurth, &c. tooke their deno- 
minationfrom the AiW?* which obferuatios giueth 
ig t to that of SmntLuke 16. i .where there is men- 

non ofisMatbtamcdA4t*,v*V. thatis, thefe- 
coadfirfl Sabbath-, and by it is meant the sMath 
next,fur tbt fifteenth ofNifm, which was the At- 

■ ecm§ 'hat thefe fifty diyej did meafute out 

r " tm'e °^'helrbarueft,it will not be amide ctaob- 
e Timib.,s.,ah ,!ebbedifference betwixt their harueft and ours. 
i8.jUiuhtfadcc*. . IC‘! chiefly confifted in their anticipation of 

^C^antes andthe Ilians 
fry t.Aft j, m,,$, ban ™eir harueft about the * ftrft of April’L and it 
“P 4< quite nnilktditfAfay, “ - ■ ' 

Chap, 



The Feaft of Tabernacles• Lib. 

Chap. VI. 

The Feaft of Tabernacles. THe *Grecke word vfed toe'xpreflfe this fefti- 3unfen. emord. 

uity, properly fignificth the makingof Ta- 
bernacles. The b word a Feaft of xKlw$m}id,*»n 

Tabernacles. Thercafonofbothis, becaufeal) the . 
time of this Feaft, which was full leuen dayes (from tajkcaty. 
the fifteenth ofr//W.,vntill the one & twentith thcr- 
of) the people remained in T abernacles and boothes 
made of boughes, in manner of Arbours or Bowres, 
yet fo, that that the firft day of thofe feuen, and the 

• laft, were after a more fpeciall manner to be obfer- 
ued as holy conuocations. 

Concerning thefe boothes, the loses write thus: 4 u#i(_ 
a They ought to be made in the open aire,not with- lJt 
in doores, or vnder the (belter of a tree, they ought 
not to be couered with cloaths, nor to be made too 
dole with the thick neffe of the boughes, but with 
fuch holes rhat the Sunneand the ftarres might bee 
fecnc thorow them,and the raine likewife defeen- 
ded thorow them. In thefe they ought to dwell 
thofefeuendayes, asin theirhoufes 5 theyought 
to furnifh them with houlhold ftuffe, to lay vn¬ 
der them, and Ileepe vnder them, onely in rai¬ 
ny weather then they had liberty to cat andfleepe 
in their houfes, vntill the raine was over-pad. 
Feeble perfons alfo, which could not endure the 
fmel of theearth,were permitted to flay at home Jn 
Nchenttahs time they made their boothes, fome vp- 
on the roofe of their houfes( for their houfes were 

S 2 made 
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niade flatabouc,)/)c#£.2 2,8. Some in their courts' 
iome in their ftreets, A^m.8.15. 

Plutarch making mention of this feftiuity, faith 
cTiuurtb.sym. that e thcfe bootheswere made principally ofiuv 
' 'iF° W"5’ ^?L7ghs3but the Scripture reckoneth vpfour]diftinft 

kinds,Leu.2 3.40 .which are thought to bc,i.TheCt- 

iZuetr7/ 2'7!3eFalT*?*' l-rhtMy^tree, a 
* ThewtUorcofthebrooke. fThe***&*« teach, 

cuery man brought euery morning his burden of the 
boughs ofthefe foure trees,otherwife he failed that 
day. And this burden they termed s Hof anna; in af- 
luiion vnto this the people cutting downe branches 
Irom the trees5and brewing them in the wav when 
our Sautour did ride into Ierufalem, cried, faying 
Hofmna to the Son ofDauid, Match. 21.9.Plutarch 
coihng the/<?w,compares this feaft with that drun¬ 

ken feihuall in the honour of Bacchus, in which the 
Bacchides ran vp and down with certain iaudings in 
their hands,wrapped about with uncalled fyni, c, 
in this refpeeft he termeth this feaft of the /err s 
^Abearinfr about ofthefe Thjrfi.that feaft which 
tne Athenians terme was not much vnlike 

Moreouer, on the next day after this feaft. they 
oris- compafled the iltsahfeuen times with Palme bonehs 
“;t “ their hands, in the remembrance of the ofer- 

throw of Iencbo : for which reafon, orelfebecaufe 
that Palme branches were the chiafe in thebundle. 
it was called Dies Palmaratn,Palme Pea(l. 

Concerning the reafon of this feaft : Someare 
ol opinion , that it was inftitured in memory of 
that protection which the Lord vouchfafed the if- 
ra elite shy. the cloud, when they trauellcd thorow 
the wiidernefle, vnderthe fhadow of which they 

trauellcd 
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eraueiied3as vndcrafafe booth ortcnt.Onkelos in his 
Chaldee Paraphrafifiemcth to incline to this opini- 
on.Where the Hebrew readeth • That yourpopruy 
may know, that! haue made the children of 1 [ran to 
dwell in bmbespeuh. 2 5.43-The Chaldee tQ ndreth 
it, That yourpoflerity may know, that I haue made 
the children of Ifrael to dwell1 in the fhadow of clouds 
k Others think it was inlHtuted as a lolenine t an' k Theoptylacl. l«~ 
crjuins vnto God for their vintage,which was gathe- hn «- 
red in at that time of the ycarc,thence is it that they 
conceiue thofe Pfalmes of Demid, which are intitu¬ 
led r\v\th Pr0 torcttUribtts^o hauebccnecom- 
pofed for this Feaft. Others fpeake more probably, 
who affigne the caufe to be in memory of their fore¬ 
fathers dwelling in tents and tabernacles ; thetextis 

clearej.tott.23.43. r 
The facrifices which were offered thefe ienen 

dayes.are prefer ibed?iVumb.2 9 .from the thirteenth 
verfe to the thirty fourth,where we fhall read euery 
day the like facrifice,but onely with this difference, 
that vpon the firftday they offered thtrtcem voting 
bullockes. vpon the fecond tieelue, vpon the third 
tkaen ' and lo forward, euer diminifhing the ntirn- 
bet byone. 1 The reafon of which diminutioni, the 
?e”’c/deliuertobethus : the whole number of bul- u 
iockes to be offered at this folemnity was fetsemy, 
according to the languages of the feuenty Nations, 
.'for whom, as they teach, thefe facrifices were 
nerformed)lignifying therby, that there would bea 
diminution of thofe N ations, vntill all things were 
brought vnder the gouernment of the Me Jit as ,wno 
was the expectation and Hope of the Gentiles. 

The twoand twentieth of the nioncth 7/JVi, was 
S 3 m 
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{” "ruth* diftin<afeaftas appeareth, Nehem. 8. 18 
bcityet becaufe this immediately followed the feaft 

unf*™cCu} lthath beene a! waycs counted the 
- raw. „.n«. bj theyB0fjhaC lfl‘ Ald on'ely *e Hughes, 

tthe ■ %e/otthls wholefeaft of Tabernacles 
Were termed Hofannotb from the vfuall acclamati 
°n> °f the PfE*, whiles they carried the W™ 
7jdZneAnd thlS c,8hth day was called Hof anna 

■»«*** thK^r iay 
breuiaiur.p.ii o «7 5 7* ^Pon this day they did readetheJaft 

Sedion of the Law,and hkewife began the firftjeft 
they might otherwife feeme moreiovftillin ending 

rhr/ ?rSfthaLnWi‘lin§t0bc§inthem. • vZ 
this day aIfo,by themftitution ot the Prophet jLr * 
£f*Mnd Zacharie, and fuch like ProphaL/imen 
they did with great folcmnity and ioy brin<r crreat 
(bre of water from the riuer Shilonbiothe Tempi’ 
where it being deliuered vnto the Prlefts it was 
powred vpon the Altar together with wine andlll 
tie'people fung that of the Prof bet,Ef.t 2.3 wi,h 
/W/;w draw water out of the reels off Auction. Oifr 
San,our is thought to haue alluded vnto this in rW 
beech which he vfed on this very day ,“ 7 ,8£ 

m iiilSdThrtfaKr " noc.lnSairo,that wheras God com- 
^ r he °,brcruatl0n of this baft on the fifteenth 
^cl‘cli^-nthmomhT,fr,':/eroleaM,rharhemiah[ 

ih°pofG%e Pe0f>!ea f0IfctfuInc<re °bhe tme wor- 
rhf°^u’pp0m,teth thc ceIcbration of a feaft in 

mspMtm. <Uo- r wh I>h •tb/non£tb °n the fifteenth day thereof, 
* ^‘cl1 ,s thought to be this very feaft of Tderna- 

P 

r>l 
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Chap. VII. 

Of the Pea ft of Trumpets ^and their 

New-Moones. 
\ 

Cr the vnderftanding «fthe time when this 
Feaft was to be obfervcd3 wee muft note the 

JL moneth Tifri was thefeuenth moneth, accor¬ 
ding to theirfacred Compu tation ,and therefore it is 
commanded to be celebrated the firft day of the ^- 
uenth moneth,Leuit. 23. 24. But according to their 
ciitill Computation it was their firft moneth, fo that 
this feaft may be termed their Newyteres day. 
The firft day of every moneth had its foiemnities., 
Firft, then they repaired to the Prophets for the hea¬ 
ring of the word as on other Sabbaths. Wherefore 
wilt thou goc to him to day ?It is neither new Moone 
nor Sabbath day,2 King.4.2 3. Secondly, it was then 
vnlawfull to buy and fell: When will the new Moone 
begone that we may fellcorne? Amos 8. ^.Thirdly , 
they had then fpecialfacrifices ouer andaboue their 
daily ficrifices. 

Notwithftanding,this feaft of Trumpets differed 
from other New Mo ones. Firft in refpeft of their fa- 
crifices^in their ordinary New Moones, they offered 
(befides the daily facrificc) two bul/ockes, one ram, 
feuen Lambs for burnt offerings yvith their meat and 
drinkeoffermg9,andag0.?r/0r^ ftnne offering,Num. 

28. 11. 15. But at this New Moone which was the 
beginning of their veare^ they offered all the fore- 
faidfacrificeSj and ouer and befides thcm3 onebul- 

locke. 
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■Sl.ieindUr.in vece 
*A7, --—.~ '•i*ng*n*mvpu 
VV Hence wc learne what new Afoone it is that Da- 
«/rf(peaketh o^Pfalm.S 1.3. Blow the Trumpet in the 
new Moonejn the time appointed at ourfeafl day. 

The reafonin generallof this biowing and areat 
noife of trumpustake to haue beene to make*their 
Newyeeres day the more remarkeablc^becaufe from 
it all their deeds and contraas bore date, and their 
Sabbatical/yecres and lubiles were counted thence : 
but why it mould be made remarkable by the found 
of Trumpets, or Cornets, there are three conie- 
aures. 

pirji. the b ffebrewes thinkc it was done in me- 
mory of Ifaak his deliuerance, and* that they did 

«*dSlm p/i,«, th5cfore ^0llncJ rams homes, becaufe a ram wa‘s fa. 
^ “ " enficed in ftead of him. Secondly' Baftlis of opinion 

that the people were hereby putin mindeofthat 
/ day> wherein they rcceiued rhe Law in Mount Si- 

nai with blowing ofTrumpets. Thirdly, others think 
it was to put them in remembrance of therefurre- 
aicn, whichfhall be with the found ofTrumpets 
He jh allfend his Angels with a great found of a Trum- 
pet,Mat. 24.31. 

* Staiig.demtrj. 1 here are d three things confiderable in New 
temp.pag.16. it. Moones. Firft^W©-, the coniunHion of the Moone 

With the Sunne,Secondly, Ufryviut, the waxiugofthe 
Moenc,Thirdly, ifr* pmuJtf, the prime of the /To one. 
In the firft it vvas quite darke: in the fecond it dido - 
pen it felfe to receiue the S unne-beames : In the la ft it 
did appearedornicuhta .borned. 

pag.ioj. 

Becaufe 
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Becaufe in all thefc three degrees of the change 
there was a kinde of mutuall participation both ot 
the oMand new Moone; ‘ Hence the lewesobferue ‘ 
twodaycs,namely,ftalajlef euery Moncth^ana*>n<e Ea^QMraiio wet 
jtrft day ofthe next following. Now becaufe the (far- «*>£*•»• 
t;eifewasthe/<tjf<« theirlongeft raoneths; Hence^^^ 
Horace c alleth thefe lajtdayes, Tricsfima Sab hat a: 
The Mdates they termed NeomeniasyncwMtones. 

Forceitaine rcafons the lewes vied a kinde ot 
change or tranjlation of daies, which tranjlationy 
though it were of ufe in other moneths alio, yet the 
oreateft care was had in tranllating the beginning or 
their yeerc, or their firft day in their moneth Tifn> 
and he that fhalldiligentlycalculate thefe changes, 
(hall finde that all other traaptions depended on 

thS^ofdayes was threefold. Firft, Lu- (Mt-dcmtid. 
nary: Secondly,Peliticke:Thirdly,Mixt. mf' u 

The reafqn of L unary tranjlation, was, that they 
might not obferue the feaftt>f the New Moont, vn- 
till the old were quite ouer- paft. For the vnder(lan¬ 
ding of this, note thefe three rules. 

Firft ,thc tiebrewes counted their holy daies from 
night tonight, beginning atfix of the clocko • fo 
that from fix of theclocke the firft night, till the 
next noone,were iuft eightecne houres. 

Secondly, alwayes before the new Moeneyhae is 
a coniunBion betweenc the Sunne andthe Moone, 
during this coniunBion (he is called Luna jilensi by 
reafon of her darkneffe, and all this time there is a 
participation of the old Mo we. 

Thirdly,when the coniun&ion was ouer-paft be¬ 
fore noone-tide, namely, in any of thofe firft 18. 

T houres. 
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.«4WM^5avrCSS5 to CdebratCdthefa™ 
htb-t.4«. f “j1 continued but one minute after 

welueof the docke atnoone, then the feaft was 

[ZfnSJu ,the day following, becaufe other wife 
they fiiould begin their holiday in timeof theold 

•doone. And this tranflation they noted with this 
abbreuiation hi. that is, 18. becaufe of thofe 18 
homes which occafiong.1 it. 

t Ille,Ieaf0'%of!!ihicketr?nJl«tm, was, that two 
Sabbaths oi feaft dayes might not immediatlv ftl 

*#'.'** oweach others becaufe, fay they,it was vnlawfoli 

■r °[c t)v.° daff’t0 drefle meat,orbury thedead,and 
t was likewife mconuenient to keep meat drefled 

or the dead vnburied twodayes. Yet here two ex- 
ceptions muft be remembred,when the meeting of 
two Sabbatns could not be auoided b 

Firft, when the Ptjfeouer, orthe fifteenth day of 
Yyiisfe lion Saturday, for then the Pmtecofi muft 
needs fall on Sunday, J 

Secondly,when the PaJJeoucr fell on Su«div, for 

then their PjJfeouer immediatlv followed their 

a rlnllKAf'ti>OIOhhk P°Mke was 
rrC,"r f2Lon§ftthem, named 
Vatiuitv 1Undrcc ant hfty yearesbefore Chrijlhis 

Theieuefa.ll ipecics or kinds of Politiketranflati- 
wwere fine Thefirif, vy* Mu. Thefecond^-p 

Gahaz- ^fourth, 
, ; , f fi ch- '■'* y1lvi Tot the vnderftandins of 

thele abbreuiatures, we muft know that in thefe 
made words the letters only ftand for numbers, and 

e applied to the .euen dayes ofthe weeke thus, k •• 

I. Sunday* 

P'l S9 

1 Hefrirndn. dtO. 

m'/'A**- 
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'Tranflat ion ofFeafts: Lm, 

I.Sunday.* 2. Munday. Z i%Tuefdiy.\ 4. mdr 
nefdiy. T\ 5* Thurfday. 6. Friday, ^ y. Saturday t 
which was the levees Sabbath. 

Their rules touching Politike tranflation flood 

thus. a Fir ft, that neither their New yeeres day, 
which was the firft of the moneth T ifri ; neither 

their Feafi of Tabernacles, which was the fifteenth 

day of the lame moneth, fliouldbe celebrated on 

Adiiy that is, on Sunday, or Wednefday, or Friday, 
Not on Sunday, or Friday, becaufethen the weebc- 
ly Sabbath mutt needs concur with it, either going 

immediatly before,or following after : not on Wed¬ 
nesday y becaufethen the Feafi of Expiation y which 

is the tenth cif that moneth, would fall on Friday, 
the day going immediatly before their iveekely 
Sabbath. This inftance is only concerning the firft 

of Tifriy which is called the Feafi of Trumpets : 
but itholdeth alfo by way of confequence in the 

fifteenth day, which is the Feafi of Tabernacles, 

becaufe the fifteenth muft alwayes neceflarily be 

the fame day of the weeke that the firft is.- There¬ 

fore if the firft be not Adu>, the fifteenth cannot 

he Adu. , b . 
The b fecond rule,was, that the Faff touer fhould 

not be obferued on Bad* -that is, on M’unday , wed- 
nefday or Friday. 

The‘third rule is, that Pentecofi was not obfer- 
uedon Gahaz ■ thatis, onTuefdayy Thur/dayy or Sa¬ 
turday. 

The * fourth rule, is, that the Feafi of Bminty or um*" 
cafling lots, was not obferued on Zabady that is, on 
Mundayjvednefday yOl Saturday. 

The e fifth rule, is, that the Feafi of Expiation e*4s«- 
T 2 was 
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Virnttyhat, 

Li £# 5, TranjfatmrfFtjfts' 

-^edon^^than^H^^ 

►1f*'*t.t!atnJla,'t<>»> ‘t, when both the £»».»•» anj 
n,ccfin the changing of daies. And the 

rrfK/Iatton occaRoned by this mixture or meeting 

Simple tranjlatie»s is, when theiV*/?is tranilated 
to the next day following. For examples fak-.Ifrhc 
^changed afrernoone-tide on W^here the 

■ ‘ft mult be tranilated for tworeafons: the foil is 
becaufc the point of the change wasafeer 

IjT f°TS‘tb<: fecondj Politic&,becati fe the Lie 
Mu forbids Sunday to be kepr5notwithftandine L 
a, much as the very next day, namely Munday, las 
obicrued:; I terme this tranilation Jmple. of this 

Sjw! that tWnflati0n wh,ch called sL 

~^r' "lU= f Eatutakfbat, isa word inuented 
for helpe of memory,each letterisa numerall and 
may be thus refolued, S *. M5 ■ r. uann 580 The 
meaning is,that in the yeare following Annum Em- 

^VfT(W-h^ one whole moncth was en-raT- 

c JdJfofZwLtc'teff mTj rF’" 

of thc.\ereMene was tranjlated vnu Tuerd.il 
How both the L unary and the Ptliticke trantlatida 
workem this change, reade Senior de emend, lib. 

Double tr.in/lationjsjwhen the Feu ft is trantfared 
not to> the 1nexr,bu t to feme further dayasifthe frit 
day of the moneth Tifri (liould happen vpon si 

turd.iy^ 
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lurdaV, here if the Moone hath not ouer-paft • 
her coniunton before the after-noone, Lmary 

tranflation remoueth this Feaft till Sunday, bc- 
cauleofn' thatis, thteigheenebourcs : Po.nide 

tranflation remoueth it till Munday, as appeared, 
by the rule Ada, forbidding Sunday. Of this fort is 

^ ■vvu'x G nrad, is a made word, each letter is ami- 
meralLandit maybe thusrefolued, J 3 T- 304- 
The meaning thereof is thus: In their common 
veare (when an whole moneth is not mfetted) i 
the point of the change happen vpon the third 
dav of the weeke, thatis, Tucfday, notbeforethe 
ninth hourc, and the 204. moment of an houn, 
then the New Moone (hall be tranllated to Thurf- 

^ Noteiiwhelaftplace,‘that 1080Moment,make 

The Feafk of Tabernacles was obferued in the 
moneth Tifri, and therfore that could not be obfer- 
uedthe morrow after the Sabbath, as appeareth by 
the rule Adu. The Pajjeouer was obferued lnthe 
moneth Nifin, andtherefore thatmtghtbe obfer¬ 
ued the morrow after the Sabbath , as-appeareth 
bv the rule Bad*. If any askc the reafonwhy the 
Palfeouer might bee otiferued the next day after 
ihe Sabbath, (eeingthe Feaft of Tabermdes might 

oC? I take it to be thus- Allthea/rrr tranflatums 
dependedvpon the firjl tran(lationo(thefirfi new 

Moone in Tifri, but that couldnotbe (o changed a 
to nreuent all concurrence of two Feaft s, and thus 
to haue their Paffeouer fometimes to follow their 
sabbath,, they thought the inoft conuemcnteftor- 
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dering of thevccrc, becaufe though nor all mee¬ 
tings ot two Sabbaths, vet mod were hereby nr- 
rented. ' i 

This trad of tranflation of Reap ft ferueth part¬ 
ly to open the cuftomes of the I ewes: partly to Wuc 

light for the vnderttanding of that great dilute a- 
mong D ivinesy whether ©nr Saviour did anticipate 

lEpipb.t.x.rom.1. thePaJflover.ThcGreek Church'holdsAhathekc™ 
<*?un 147. a PaJJeoverby himfelfe with his Difiiples, on the 

thirteenth day of the moneth.when vnleauened bread 

T,r r was not yet to be vfed ;and thence they do bothvfe 
a"d vrSecancccflity ” oflewenedbreadln the Lords 

DominkaEcrfefia Supper: but this opinion we reied Firft becaufe it 

2SXL Wn!nh nh0tWkr thtTut,b exercit. i6.P. ^. ^econ<%, becaufe it plainly maketh Chfifi to bee a 
K Matter .m rranfgreflor, not a fulfiller of the Law. nOthers fav 
CMaub.cap.i6. that becaufe that yeare their Paffeover fell on Bril 

day- hence the Feafi was tranflatedvnto Saturday 
by the rule Badu. Their inference is3that Chriff kept 
the fourteenth day of the moncth3 which was Fri¬ 

day, and the I ewes kept Saturday. He kept Gods 
01 ofcpbscaiig.ee command3they the tradition of their Elder r » T ^ a 

,v, others more probably hoi J, that bo* c4?£ 
the I ewes did eat the Paffeover the fame dav and 
houre3 namely on Friday, or the fourteenth day of 

the monetlyfwe count the beginning ofFriday ac - 
cording to the manner of the lcwesfetm fix a dock 
at night opThurflay.Friday morning he was iudged 
and crucified; and in the after-noonc.about three of 
the ciockjWhcn the preparation of the Sabbath began 
he was buried. There layed they Iefus,becaufe ofthcJ 
lewespreparat ion, lob. 19.2 4. 

For reconciling the Euanpelijls in this point we 

' L muft 
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mu ft note thefe particulars,which are more at large 
proved in the Chapter of the Pajjeover. i. The four¬ 
teenth day of the mention which the PafchdLamh 

was eaten, was called the firfl day of vnhauened 
bread yheFeajl ofvnleauened breaddtew nee re, which 
is called the PaJ] cover, Luke 22.1. 

The fourteenth day was not holy, but the fif¬ 
teenth was. In the Fourteenth day of the lard mo- 
neth is the Pafi cover of the Lord, and in the fifteenth 
clay ofthismoneth is the Feafi^ Numb* 28.16,17. 
Some of them thcught,bccaufe Iudis had the bag, 
that Iefus had faid vntohim, Buy thofe things that 
we haue need ofagainft the Feafijohn 13.25?. 

The'fiseepe and Bullocks offeted vpon this day,are 
called the PaJfeouer,Deut.\6.2. And of this we are 
tovnderftandSaint lohn"18.28. Theythemfelues 
went not into the commoo hall, left they fhouid 
be defiled, but that they might eat the PaJJeouer. 
So that this eating of the PaJJeouer is not vnder- 
ftood of the PafchaU Lambe. But fome may queftion 
how they fhouid haue beene defiled by entring into 
the common hall ? Theanfweris,that vpon p Holy 
day eues,which they termc dayes of preparation,they my Kb 
held it vnlawfull for their fudges to fit on life and 
death, Hence it is, that they brought Iefus to Pilat 
the RomanDeputy.Secondly, they wirh-drew them- Mofcsben Mav- 

felues out of the common hall. T hirdly, for this rea- sa^jw«.§’n/# 
fon they faid. It is not lawful!for vs to put any man to s Augufltratt. 

death, ioh. 18.31. i that is, vpon this, or fuch like 
day- for though their high Court 0fSanedrm were nunuthmcynU. 
put downe at this time, yet all power in cafes ub.xxinioan.taf, 

of life and death was not taken from them, as l^fg^/ckin 
is implied in the words following. It was that Mp.i8.zaa*. 

the. 
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the word ollefus might be fulfilled,which he fpake, 
iignifying what death he fnould die, verf. 32! 
Which text intimateth, that that vnlawfulneflc 
vvasvrgcdby thefpeciall prouidenceof God3 that 
he might be crucified, being iudged by P ilat: for if 
the levees had iudged, they vfedno fuchkinde of 
death towards malefa&ors. Againe, Steuen was 
condemned by them tobe fton zd3A8s y.And they 
complained before Felix, that when they were a- 
bout to proceed againft Paul according to their 
owne!aw,thc chiefe CaptaineEyfias with violence 
tooke him out of their hands, ABs24.Which argti- 
eth, that all power in caufes capitall was not taken 
from them : But of this fee the Chapter of their capi- 
tall p unifoments. 

Chap. VIII. 

The Feafi of Expiation, 

VPon the tenth day of the moneth Tifri3 an- 
fvvering to £tptember with vs5 the Feafi of 

Expiation was commanded to be celebra¬ 
ted, 13. It was called the feafi of Expiation 
bccauiethe High Priefi did then confcfle vnto God. 

. both his ownefinnes and the iinnesof the people, 
and by the performance of certaine rites and cere- 
monies expiate them,and make an attoncmcnt vnto 
Godtor them. 

The Ceremonies at this time to be performed,con¬ 
cerned either the people and the Priefi, or the Priefi 

alone. Thefe which concerned the people arid the 

Triefip 
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Prieft, «onfilled in the affliftingof their fades by 
fafting. Whence this feaft was alfo called Dune- W**** 
tuna f the fafting day, let. 3 6.6. Which feme* for IW 
the vndet Handing of that, Ms 27.9. Satlmgwas 
note dangerous becaufe the Feaft was already pa ft• tha t 
is, the Feaft of Expiation was now pad,and winter 

Thofc Ceremonies which concerned the Prieft a- 

lone, were two • Fir ft, then the High Prieft entred 
into the Holieft of Holies, which was peculiar vnto 
thisdav. secondly, he beingabout to tacrifice for 
himfelfeand hishoufe, hetooke vnto him a young 
Bullochfor a finite offering, and a Ram for a burnt of-, 

fering,putting on his Prieftly robes:after he had wa¬ 
fted himfelfe in watcr,he tookof theCongregation 
nvo he-goatsfor a fine fering, andaRamfora burnt- 
tfferinr. The two he-goatt he prefented before the 
Lord atthe dooreof the Tabernacle, cafting o’S 
which of them ftouldbefacrificed, which let fcape 

dfiwe.This laft was termed the b fcape-goat,became 

the other being {laine, this was fentah«e into the 
wildernefle. The Greeke Interpreters all.this >. 
Goat M dor urn dcptdfortm, A aejen c^mra4iC, 

der from euils • which name the Heathens: appli* 
ed to their Tutelar Gods. They intimated, that 
when this Scape-goat carried away theftnncsof the 
people into the Wildernefle, be likewife carried 

away all thofe euills, which belonged vnto thofe 
finnes. And for the fecuring the people in this 
point, the Lord commanded the Htgh Prieft to 
confefle in*c nameof allthe people, andto dit- 
burden the finnes of the whole Congregation vpon 

the head of the Scape-goat .The forme of Confeftion, 
y accor- 
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according to the relation of the Hebrew DoElors 
Lc*:tM‘ ^ this: • O Lord,thypeople,theheufe of Jfraelyhey 

hauejmned, they hau% done wickedly, they haue tranf- 
grejfod before thee, I befeech thee now, O Lord, pardon 
teefinner- iniquities, and tranfgrepons, with which 
the people, thehoufi oflfrael haue finned, done wicked- 
y, andtranfgrejfedbefore thee, as it is written in the 
Lap of thy feruant Mcfes : That in that day heefhaU 
mike atonement for you, thathee mi\ht cleanfoyou 
and-that you might bee cleane from all your iniunities 
before the Lord. 

The moderne Iewes now (becaufe there can be no 
proper Sacrifice, the Temple of Jerufalem being de¬ 
stroyed) the men they take a white cocke on this day 

4 B*xtorf.S}xa^g. the women an hen. A This cocke thev fwino- three 
^i0* tImcs about theTrtejls head, faying- G alius Calling 

reus he commutatio erit pro me ; That is, This cocke 
jhaUbe a propitiation for me. After that they kill the 
code, acknowledging themfelues worthy of death. 
and then they caft the intralsvpon the top of the 
home, that fomeRauenor Crow might carry both 
them, and together with them, their fornes inro 
the wildernefle. And left they might feeme to bee 
mad without reaion, they afligne the caufe why 
they make choice ofa cocke, at this time, to be this, 
i his word * Gebher in the holy language fignifieth 

amandin their Talmud it fignifieth a cocke. Now. 
faythey, theiuft ice of GW requires, thatasG^W 
iinned, fo Gebher fhould make fatisfa&ion. From 
thisfoaji of Expiation it is probable, that the Greet- 
a ns vfeu an yearely Expiation of their Cities, which 
was performed on this manner : Certaine con¬ 
demned perfons were brought forth with garlands 

vpon 

41 
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vpon their heads, in manner of facrifices, thefe 
they would tumble from fome fteepe place into 
thefeaj offering them vp to Neptune, * vfingthis 
forme of words, sis pro nobis perip - 
fema: As if he had faid5Be thou a reconciliation or pro- 
pitiationfor ns.Tht like kmde of expiation was vfed 
amt^ig them in time of any peflilence^or contagi¬ 
ous We&ion- for the remoualiof fuch difeafe-s, 
they then facrificed certainemen vntotheit Gods, 
* fuch men they termed »9*pf«*7** Thefe two words 
are vfed by the uipofile, 1 Cor, 13. and they arc 
tranilated filth and off fcourt ng .* we are made as 
the filth of the world, and as the ef-fc owing of all 
things. The words fignifie properly the filth or 
dirt [craped of mens jheoes , or from the pauement of 
the wound: But in f Bud&ushis opinion,the Apofile 
had allufion vntothofo kindesof expiations in vfe 
among the Heathens. As if hee had faid : Wee 
are as defpicable and as odious in the fight of the 
people, as much loaded with the'reuilings and 
curlings of the multitude, as thofe condemned 
perfons, who were offered vp by way of publique 

expiation. 
Now feeing at this feaft principally the High 

Prisfi was a type of chrifi, it will not bee amifle 
to note the agreement betweche the type and the 

truth. 
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Aaron. Chrifi. 

i. The High Priejl went I. Chrifi our High Pried 
into the Hoik ft of all, went into the Holy 
Lemt.u. 3. place,namely,thehea- 

ucns,Hel>r.f.i2. 
3. He went once a yeare, j.He entrcd once, Hebr 

Ex<>d.$o.iQ. 9„i2. 

*' He with the bloud of 3.He by his owne blond" 
goats and calucs, Heb. Hebr.9. r 2. 
9.12. 

4-He alone,f/^r.p. 4. Healonehath trodden 

the wine-prefle* Ifay 

^nHe^!0athTCdvir^h his 5- He ordained and fca~ 
Pneftly robes, Leuit. led to this office,by his 

1Father from all eter- 

69 He tooketvro goats, ^etooken™ natures : 
Lemu 16. the impajfibility of hit 

God-head was fhadow- 
edbv the Scape-goat .* 
his fufferings in his 

■Man-hoodfog the goat 
that was fieri fie ed, 
Tbeodoretjguefl.i 2.in 

7' The war did bearc the 7- Chrifi was made finne 
peoples iniquities, for vsa2 Or.5.22. 

Chap, 
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C H A Pi IX. 

7^ s abb aticallyeare, or Seuenth 

As euetv fcueqth day was a Sabbath day, fo • 
euery leuenth yeare was a Sabbatical/yean, 

Uuh. 2 J. And as the Sabbath day figmfkd 
that they rhemfelucs were the Lords, and therefore 
they abstained from their owneworke to doe the 
Lords: So the sabbaticaUyearewai to.figmht,t rat 

borh thev and their land was the Lords. * , 
Theobfetuationof thisfeaft confiftcdchie ym_ 

two things. • eirjl, m die not tillingor maamnngof 
their around, whence it was called Schabath ma- 
cm,the Sabbath of the Lend, Lett.ii .6 Secofl}'>f 
the Creditorsdifeharging theit debtors, and rt La¬ 
dner their debts, and thence it was called Schemtt 

laihoua,the Lordsrdeafe, Dtut.x^> 
Seeing they were that yeare foroid to till then 

ground,^herequeftion might be made what they 
d-ould eat then rnthe time ofthrsintcrmiflion ? 

Anfw. / -Billcommand my bitting vpmyou in we 
ftxthyeare,and it jba/f bringforth fruit for three years, 
i 20 21.faith the Lord. 

Seeing euetv leuenth yeare, debts according to 
Gods command were to be remitted, fomc might 
demand, whether this might not muchendama^e 
their eftates if they did lend ? ot harden their i.earcs 

not to lend > . « cax 
Jtnfte. It could not endamage then eftates, tot 

■raw 
■rvsn 
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it is a moft infallible Maxi me ; No man is a loCer hv 

Wi*nCfthe H6r^ tc.prct this to berather Minimumprobations A 

'Tr^r fi as -Abrahams offering vp of 

hat he fliotild be facrificed, but rtat 

Imi H11 f i /ajherthan Mandatumobedi- 

, ^enNrai interpreting thefe words . hue 

« rha1kt£Z‘-!7amnP°U’ De*’*f-* 
tl7jltj.il ymWief thec’th*t tboufboaldefl 
not exatl of thy bmher,mU be nee die[fc. If allifrael L 

nU'UTS!antey ‘he V<“Ce °f GcdJhe»theJfhahe 
nopoore amongByou 1 towhom it [bad be needfu l 

tZj yeaaU,,fy°tt]haUbe 'Mt '*le”tomany 

The reafons why this Feaft was inftituted an- 
t'u ught to be, Firjl to teach the people to depend 

S b-Vfaith >&touglfhe^w 
ner of the field might gather euen on that veare for 

a t ri'er h,’*Ce0f h'mfelft:and family, Lem 

Uhl 'I Tthcr t0 Cow his field,thereby to 
oLi fUCft the §rcatcr’,;or to hedge his field 
or locke vp his corne-yard,thcreby to enfov the nm- 
priety, but to let all be common .}nj ' ^f0 
band equal! in eneryplace.^^ 

^PSIsdeofthathapp^ft«Uh^i 
enio^ec inlusmnoccncy, when the u 

®f»», «^tdfoSafeW th/3^.mani1rinS- Loftljtfaa- 

liim pea in thctJ^ttef^r5iJh 7«* 
- bethegroundof,^fe^* 

: World 
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world Should continue for fix thoufandyearcs- but the 
feuenth tkoufandfbouldbe the great S abb an call yean. 
The fix thoufand yearesanfvvered the fix working- 
daves of the weeke, the (euenth anfwercd our Sao- 
bath, according to that$ A thou.fi* no yeares are but 
as one day with the Lord, 2 Vet. 3.8 .Elias his words 
are thefe * Six thoufandfeares the worldfhall be.,, and 

avaine it jfoaUbee defireyed : ! Two thoufandfh all bee 
void two thoufand vnderthe Law,and two thoufand 
vndertheMe/shts. The fubftanceof this prophecy 
howfoeuerwe reied as too curious, yet feeing that 
a lew fpake it,it may feme to proue again ft them • 
Firft, That the Me flash already come: Secondly, 
That Mofes his Law ceafed at his comming. 

*51 
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maiwS'ancdun. 
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Chap. X. 

Of their lubilcy. 

His isthelaft feftiuall which <^d comman¬ 
ded the lewes ; it was celebrated euery fif- 
tiethyeare. It is commanded, Leuit. 25. b. 

;hou fhalt number (euen Sabbaths of yeares vnto 
hce The En^lifh words/ubile is deriued from 
he Hebrew h'Fl' lobelfignifymga figniheth 
.Ifo a rams home. Seuen Vriefis tollbeare before 
he Arke tenen “Trumpets of rams homes} I0JJ0. 6.4* 
vhere the word lobeliw is vfed, and is expounded 
jy the Chaldee Paraphrafi jams homes. Marbachius 
s of opinion, that this yeare was called their l ubile, 
from Iubal, the firft’ inuenteref muficall inftru- c Marbacban Le* 

nents.ofwhom wereade,G<w.4.21. luballwM toe 
rntb.w 
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fitkr of all fttech as handle the Harp and OrrantOthet 

Authors dehuer other reafons of the name-bunt is 
inoft probable that tins yeare was termed the veare 
oi labile, from lobelimphe rams horns then (bunded 
I here were hue maine vfes of this Feaft. 
Firflfor the genera!! releafe offeruants. Secondly 

iorthe reftsnng of lands afld tenements vnro the* 
hrtt owners,who formerly fold them.T/i/Wfehere- 

v a true definition of their Tribes was preferred 
becauie lands returned vnto their owners in their 
proper Tribe, andftruants to their owneFa«;i/;>/ 
F°ur,hly’ Some are of opinion, that as the Grecians 
did compute their times by the number ofOlympi- 

J.£?w‘w;by theitLuftrc, the Chriftians bv 
their IndtStons: So the reveesbv theirWe.Laftly 
rt did my ftically (hadow forth that fpiritual /utile 
which Chriftians cnioy vnder Chrift, by whofe 
bloud we haue not onelya re-entrv into the ATW- 
dome of heauen, which we had formerly forfeited 
by our dimes (and this washaplv figniSedbythe 
Ijraelttes .rc-jntrv vpon their lands formerly fold) 
bat alfoth e found of the GofteH which was'in this 
Feaft typed out vnto vs bv the noife of Trum 

pets is gonethorowout the world. And thus the 

Lord Cod hath Mowne the Truntpet, as Zacharies 
amataabtU. iv. P?!?‘c s> Zachary 9. 14. But neither this releafe 

offeruants, rorreftoringoflands, was« vntillthe 
tenth day ofthc firft moneth Tifri, at which time it 
was proclaimed by the found of Trumpets, or rams 
homes; the nine firft dayesofthis moneth thefer- 
uantsfeaftedand made merry,and wore garlands in 
token of their liberty approaching. 

Chap 
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5 C HAP* XI • 

The Feaft ofPurint and the Feafi of Confe» 
crationor Dedication• 

v “ ~ * • ,r .. f;. • Pyr is a PwJm» word, and fignifieth a lot, 
whence this Peafi of lets iscalled Purnt., (u) 
afwW, ^ lourj:11 began on the fonrteenth 

of Adar and continued till the end of the fifteenth, 
EHer 9*21. It was inftituted by Mordecay, in re¬ 
membrance of the I ewes deliuery from Haman, be-< 
fore whom lots were caft day by day, andrnoneth 
by moneth, for the detoaionof them. In thefe 
two daves they reade the Hiftory of Efiber in their 
^maeo'ffues and as often as they heare mention or 
E“hcy doe w.th their fiftsLd hammers beat 
vDon the benches andboords, as if they did knocke MargaritamiibM 
vr ‘ » ttnmn\]i luteo- 
vnon Hamans head. . m 

The Fed ef Dedication js termed in the New Te- _ , v 

Pmnt, E^W, ‘ a Feajl wherein fometh.ngisre- 'Jjfigg. 
newed-.becaufethofe things only are reputed conic- ® ^sudM, 
crated,which are feparated from their common vie, 
and dedicated to fome new and holy vfe. \A/ efliall 
reade of many things confecrated in the) old TeJU- 
went. The Tabernacle,the Temple, Prtefis, Altars5 
Ved'els,and Garments r but there was no anniuerlary 
oryearelv folemnity appointed, tobe obferuedin 
remembrance of their Confecratm.The Confecrati- 
on therefore which we now ipeak of,being an yeare- 
ly feftiuall, was the consecration of the Altar appotn- 
tedby Judas Maccab&us to beobferued fromyeare 
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toyeare, forthe fpace ofeight dayes, from the Sue 
and twentieth ofche moneth Cafleto which anfwe- 
reth in part to our December, t Macab.*.™ Ofthis 
Sfm !ohrn <peaketh)and as he mentioned our5 

S nfenCe, 'herc'f0 he iMim«eth the time to be 
tS lt VMat t'rofal'm, the Feafi of the 
De^tiey»dttwM wimr^obn 10.22 

he reafon ofthis Feaft,was in remembrance of 
Aat|reatmercy which God ihewedvnto hisPeo- 
ph, in dchuenng them from the tyranny of X/». 
chw, and the Idolatry which he had forced vpon 

6oTandabof'nP theh^^/B^Wrin the Templ“>f . ab°hflung the true worlhip of God r 1 
Thefetwo^are o( humane infKtWoH and 

rs might be added vmothem,but little is tobe 
ac.ded or nothing at all to that which is deli- 

nered concerning them, in the places 
Of Scripture wfcere tbeyare 

mentioned. 

. t, 

THE 

# 
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FOVRTH BOOKE. 

Of their Idolatry. 

Chap. I. 

The beginnings of idolatry, 

gg He infiniteqefle of Cods Maieftyfanc 
fSSX tranfeendeth the capacity of created 

fl85j| natures, and if we confult not with 
fK§ [tut Gods owne though the fenfe 

of a Deity maybe imprintedeuenin 
an j4tbeiflshcait, yetfo farre (hall he be from all 
right vnderftanding of Gody that he will adore the 
creature in ftead of the Creator, and when he hath 
multiplied the number of his gods, according to 
the number of theftarres inheauen, and creeping 
things on earth,yet ftill his heart will be doubtful!, 
whether he hath worfhipped the true God, nay 
whether the true-Godbe not vtterly vnknowne. 
For this reafon the mariners in Jonahs (hip cried 
euerv man vnto his £3^, Ionah t, 5. Euery man-to 
his irrne rod, and left they might all miftakethe 

6 X 2 ttUt 
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tofc 'rtf* vP3n **** Jki. „ , vncertainty attending Idolatry. caufcd thf* 

b ... clofetheir petitions With'thatgencrall 
g■rMSyu'gm. Dtjdtwut omnes. * The Arabians perceiuina r| ’ 

AIkSESI n dedicatedfheir 

iatnt /-,*/found an Altar with the fame infcripti! 

‘N»w£, • 17-2 3. Hence other neighbour countreves 
fydm. crc wont to {wear e c by him that was vnknown'e at 

%£meu*- Ajtny i'ron? this doubt and diftruft among the 
Atbenum, what God was f and who hee was" 
h rang another vncertainty amongff them as dan 
gerous as the other, dicing a°nd ,to that 
, "diuidable vnity of the God-head, betwe°ene I 
know not what compiersand equals, fo that thev 
a th7^rr .Al.wrs™cnt'°nmg aplurality of gods* 

mlcriptionbeing3i«'«>*»»,!.( The Altaroftht 
vnkwme Gods-,yea the compleac and intireinfcrm- 

o, ~ A . , £I0“ °Pthat Altar which Saint Paul faw is thought 
t0 hauebecne thus • Terfe 

«V- a"d Africa jo the vnknowne andframe God. Which 
% fr»-Tbeo~ obferuation implieth their oraftire m r u 1 fhjLwAit. ^pofl.rfr^,1 • . .y ieii-practice tonauelymbo- 

17-13 it Hkron. other Heathens in that forementioned 
T"-^furP 5 D9j>**i»e omnes} O all yeGodsandGod- 

dtfesbe’pe Thisdiftruft Ithinke tobe the chiefe- 
reafon why they worthipped the«#Ww . 
enough I deny not but the Altars might bearc this 
..tic, toconceale the name of their Tutelar God 

£heyhadcommittedthen5: 
B**p+iyr+ „ ?Vi people generally 
vtUnMm to- j c f. ’ thc I®* name, to whom they 
w dcd,cated a Cl')', were knowne, then the l 

nemtes might by fome magical! incantation ot 

charme_j 

d Panfaniasin At- 
tic is. 
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charme call him forth,and caufe him to forfake the 
City • For the better pretienting of which manner 

ofeuo'cations, thepria^the^t7Z^y * ***"• other s Nations fettered andchained the.r^dr, 
that they might not depart. Agame, tt might be 
done in imitation of the /eirer, who about the time 
of our Sjuiout his incarnation, held it vnlawfull to 
pronounce that eflentiallname o(God,!ehmtnh,and 
m (lead thereof would reade Adonxt. Theoccafion 
of this concealment of the name /e/w»A I take to 
haue beene originally, to preuent the blafphcming 
of that holy name among the Heathens, \yhohad 
learned from that name ^denominate then/*fr, 
h tone 1*$IaothHence afterwa tur.hbi.cap.i8.it- 
1 ^r;no-rshc name became fuperftitious, and fo tar ireH^nm,tib.i.cap, 
bearing raienam * , , tv*vr fSr rhe de* vit.it on Qrig. con. 
preuailed, thatthey corruptedthe • . , traceifj.6fei.7e. 
fence therof,Ex*4 • 15 -This is my name caru* „,3 
tencet > _ t3—fov^lecrHalamJO Wid.V.GaUtm. 
fence thetoLExoa, 3.15. i ms » my y cci.$. 
tence > ... i3—hvb levnalamjo \vd.?.Gd*tm, 
lernoam, forever: they reaae £ > libMf^Q. 

Thnncrh I deny not but that name r 
. • namely, .. . _ 

bee concealed, i uuu^u 1 , . , 
was alwaves in fome fenfe ineffable : name y3 ^?lininPYoam, 

ask Plinf faith, the names of the people wffijr**- 
and Townes were ineffable, that is, inch as other 
languages could not expreffe without circumlo- 

CU Asthofeforementioned idolatrous names, were 

nothin^ elfe but fo many depranations of the name 
*« Original! of nunyote rntag 

kindes of idolatry , proceeded at nrlt from - 
mifeonfttuftion of Scripture. They hamnglearne 

bvtradition thatthe Sunne, Moone,and Starre , 
hid a kindc of Lordfliip and rule: ouer day and 
night times and feafons: Hence the iiiperfticious 

ignorance of thofe people deified thofe lights 

3 
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ofHcaucn, aadworfhipc them as ,od,. Afterward 

S‘0np-eUailing5 their 552 
tnf£ \ma> Wereextcnded tofublunarycrea 

Part,y « Symboh, orreprcfcntaduc fisnes of 

w,werc reputed^/. jand °m- 

Chaf. II. 

0/ rf"‘hl Ad™”>'Mdecb, Anam-ittkch Ba*L 
h< Tah""dck tfMolcch, Chiun Rtmph'au ’ 

Horfej confecrated to the Sunne, ’ 
Tbamuz. 

thcrepured^^ notonjy of thf> • * ^Was 

"«• «'»*«■". & ffittra1?? 
Malacy 

O 
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Maine, fignifying to rule or reignc.The feuenty £/- 
d?rs tranilatehim, w a Prince, or King. 
Sir- King-Idols were Adram-Melecb^ and Anam- 

Mckcb, thegodj- of Shepheruaim, vnto whom that 
people burnt their children in fire. 

I take Moloch and Baal to be one and the fame 
7^0^ they were both names of fupremacy and rule^ 
by'zBaal iignifietha Lord or Majler.&ndlfrfa Mo- 
lech,* King or Prince.They had both the fame man¬ 
ner of facnfice, they burnt their fonnes for burnt of¬ 
ferings vntoBaallikewife, Ierem. 19.5. yeathey 
built the high places otBaal, which are in the val¬ 
ley ofBenhinnom, to caufe their fonnes and their 
daughters to paffe thorow the fire vnto Molech, le* 

rem. 32. 35. In which text the place of facrifice is 
noted to be one and the fame, common to bothl- 
dols, and Molech put in the end of the verie, to ex- 
phine Baal,in the beginning thereof. 

Some thinke them to be different, becanfe the 
*> Planet Iupiter was worfhipped vnder the name of 
Baal-, but the Planet Sat urne is probably thought to zttfibLmdeprL 
haue beene worfhipped vnder the name of Molech. t0rMx.caf.7- 

If we diligently obferue hiltories, we fhall finde 
fucha confufionof the Planets, that the Sunne, as it 
was fometime* called Baal,fometimes Moloch):fo it c Plato apud Ma~ 

was fometimcscaiied c Iupiter, fometimes4 Sa- 
turne • and concerning Baal,this is euident: hence des'e-fuatur e 
Iupiter was called by the Phenicians, Baalfamen 

which name is deriued from the Hebrew, and foun- Qyriossatur- 
deth as much as Iupiter Olympian, the Lord of hea- nun (qutm& so- 

uen: For Baal&gnifitthLord, andshamaim, 
uen. And what is this Lord of Heauen in the theolo- (osfiakStrHim i» 
gy of the Heathens, other than the Sutine i who may *• 

• as 
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as well be ftiled the King of Heauen? as the Moone 
tbeJgiieene.Yea Sanchoniathoyis Eufebiu* in the fore- 
quoted place relates him, taketh all thefe three for 
one,nameIy the Sunnejupiter,and Baal-famen. 

Concerning itisapparantthat the Sun 
was worfhipped vnder his name ; Butlfinde fome 

clb'aMech Expofitors to interpret Moloch tobe* Mercury o- 

^At^^ars,: tbefeare butfcw’ and the grounds 
(i.)AngeiMt Nun. weake.lt is therefore more generally and more pro- 
cimPrmdiimc.bablythought, thathewas.svrt»r#e, becaufeasrn 
metantur Melech 7i*„l / r 0 3 , , 3 v.c*tuicas lO 
Mercunum Deo• ^ ^ .5*°to Saturnejthe Heathen people did facri- 
ynm nuncium. nee their » Sons and Daughters. S econdly Saturates 
n.LmuUuu. Image differed net mad\(xomMokths.O['satumei 
z Macrob. Saturn, thuswereadc; b It was wade ofbraffejvonderfullfor 
^EuSll f>r ^ itsgreatne£*Jt>hofe hands reaching towards the earthy 
t*Jkb.\ Jp.7. weref° hoUm (ready ™ clafte) that the youths which 

were compelled to come vnto him) did fall as it were in¬ 
to a mighty ditch full of fire. You fhall reade in a man¬ 
ner the fame defcription of Moloch, lalkut commen¬ 
ting on /m^writeth thus -* Though all other hou- 
fts of I dolatry were in Ierufalem yet Moloch was with- 
out Ierufalem y in a place apart. How was he made l He 
was an image of brajfe• He hadfeuen chappels3 and bee 
Wiis placed before them5 hauing the face of a bullocke 
and hands ff read abroad, like a man that openeth his 
hands to receiuefomewhat from fome other: and theyfet 
it on fire within J for it was hollow ; and euery man fe¬ 
tter ally entredy according to bis offering, tsdfter what 
manner l whofeeuer offered a fowle, went into the firk 
ckappell.? hee that offeredafheepe, into theficond ■ ’a 
lambe, into the third fa calfe, into thefourth. a bul¬ 
lock jntothefifth^ an oxefnto the jixth^andwhofoeuer 
offered his fonneynto the feuenth. Thus Molcch and 

Sat urne 

i lctl\uilam.7. 

fel.tf alumna. 
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Saturn' agree :• Firfi, in their facrifice -feconMy , in 
the forme of their Icmges.Now tMcfeuen cbjppeh t ^ £M(MC(, 
built for Moloch, may well refemble thofe /«*,/,m# 74- 
vats with which the Perftam honoured the Sw,ne-, ££<£«• 
and as the feueng<it«did, fo might thcfeuencMp- 7 (tgM^ g 
pe//,myfticallycxprelTethe feuen Planets, whereof 
the Sunne was Molech, (i.) the K^and Pnnce 
When they facrificed their fonnes vnto^this\ldoJ, 
they did beat vpon tab rets and drums that the cry 
of the childe might not be heard by the father. 
Thereupon was the place called rT&T\ Tybet, 
from Toph, fignifying a drumme, as hkewile 
from the cry of the children it was called Gehenna, 

fignifying a valley, andtflU roaring or cry¬ 
ing. Some may make thequeftion, whether that 
the phrafe, The fire of Gehenna, Matth. 5. 2 2 .had 
irs original! from this fire, wherewith the children 
were burnt vnto Moloch l I anfwer, that in t is 
phrafe there was not refpe& only vnto this fire s 
though by thebitter cryes andeiulationsof poore 
infants, the reftlefle torments to hell might hefha- 
dowed, yet the perpetuity and eperlaftingnefle of 
hellifh paines, I take to be figmfied herein, by loXimc^vftl 
allufion vnto that1 other fire kept continually bur-17.13, 
ning for the confuming of deadcarcafles, and the 
filth brought out of Ierufalcnto For Gehenna was 
reputed a contemptible place without the City, 
in the which they burnt, by meanes of a fire con¬ 
tinually preferued there, thecarkaffes, ft c , an^ c 
garbidgeof the City. The “ Kaobalifis treating of 
Gehenna in this metaphoricall fenfe, as it is ap- 
plyed to the paines of hell ,doe difiinguifh of it, lay¬ 
ing • That there is Gehenna fuperior, and inferior: 

9 Y By 
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rT md&«t> Seaen %<•« ormanfion places in 
'Cnna. 1. Inf emus. 2. Per ditto, 3. P refund,(m 

4. Tactturnttas. 5i.rmbra menu. 6.Terr a inferior, 
^'.^errafitiens. Ofthefe feuen receptacles herhar 

tharwvi f"tr0U?r.f^d aTng EsPofitorsJwhc- 
f,r>nf,Wrcn ln,Chljfacr‘fice werc burnt in the 

*? 3 or only initiated and confer ated, to Moloch paf- 

fe’iH?" If hi °ftZofilesinfen' ^their cH^rl. 
C w Itls probable, that both were in vfe. the 
Scripture fpeaketh of both. 5ecoWfy, the Hebrew 

-Akmafiaua. DoClmj)f^ the manner of both. That they were 
j»,m. Burntylaljtut exprefly teacheth,and with him « o 

thers accord faying, That Molech is the name of an 
tmaee and the wife men of blefied memory interpret 
Molech to bee an vmuerfall name denoting am whom. 

' one{bT,rdet°ratSUerthem> *nd»“«greedvp. 
on that thutsthe abomtnation »fthe fins ofrimmin 
ndthtsphrafe to caufe topaffe throw, is at much as to 

“IhlwMh*was Molech, and 
imn-Au. ’.thti was hes worfrp: That he,(namely thefather)de. 

it ueredbts fount ynto the Priefis, and they made two 
great fires and they made hisfonne paffe on hisfeet be- 
tweene both thefifires. 1 

Notwithftanding, we mnfl not thinke rhatthere 
were no other oblations vnto Molech befides facrifi. 
cing of children ■ For what vfe then ferned thofe o- 
iher fix Chappels ? No, I take this oblation of chil¬ 

dren. 
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drcn .not to haue bee n forced on them by any fupet- 
ilitious law, or tradition, binding them thereunt , 
but to haue been reputed a work more meritorious, 
becaufe it was meetly voluntary .ThisInote,becaufe 
otherwife there were an apparent difference b. 
twecne Bad and Molecb.For the Values offered vn- 
totheir fannied Deity abullocke in that contention 

betweene them and Eliah,i King,'%■ Bullocks,and 
Calues, and Lambs, were their ordinary facnfke*, 
the facrificing of their children/*!raordinary Yet 
their ordinary facrifices, were not alwayes altoge- 
ther void of mans bloud ,but fometimes the Pnefis 
woald lance and cut their owneflefh : which cu- 
ftome,whence it had its orteinall, I findei not ronly 

we finde the like to haue beene pr },, \T 
Heathemlh Priefis in theit facrifices to e .r7 up*. , 

toucher hit; but' LaUantm treating,of Bel- .uBemmtA'- 
Iona and her Priefis, fpeaketh more clMrely, faying 
Tbeyfacrificed not with any other mansbloud,but with 
their owne, their Shoulders bemglanced,and with both 
hands brandiShing nakedfwords, they ran and leaped Z and down! life mad men. Who would not take 
thefe Belionites to be the very Baalites fpoken , 
1 King. 18 .They leapt upon the Altar which was made 
_and cut themfelues as their manner was with 
kniut sandlancers,till the bio udgufhed out vpon them. 

That the opinion of pleafine Gedbyfacnfi g 
their children fprang from Abrahams offering 
/fault ,feemeth very probable,and is intimated by . 
Sdomon.who bringeth in God fpeaking concern* o 
Molecb after this manna: I neuer commanded that 
thev Should offer vp theirfonnesfor an oblation, anal 
neuer fiake it vnto any of my Prophets, [ "****£ 
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i &ufeb.prtpar. knownehif riibfeoufheffc V t l ^73 ^Ut U0 maifc 

4utS&:™“U3frJ, 

C^/rfyw iSKS'S 

to 2 TfX °hi? hlme*>and aFpl*cd 

ptirpofely prepared VVh Llc°*retff'Pon an altar 

fs-f as .'SS.tirSfrf 
Anabrethi andthf ;mmJa • “ ?f W and 
name of/c«d ^ andth '.ltl0nW ff«/’, vndei the 
crificina dhiinfruf ^ or'8lnallot this Sonne-fa- 

imitatiL of ^WUe beCne the VnwrranrabIc 

.0 ssswemsej 

SSsk;rr^'“*««"‘^- 

ym Moiled 'dTr^^^ Tak™'& of 
■ yourGy^iCk'llT mrT CbCji-,m i htinn t r a<Jc ro youriclucs. This tranf- 

* GDnNtPj^ *Hebrew wq^C c^re^tIlers; frrft, becaufe the 
itZTnlZ u fl^h a Tabernacle. Secondly 

„ w Ir “ rcnJred the tabernacle of Moloch c- 
K<u cvsAetCt7s your Kin? <c h* fK r ,3 not Su- 

Thu aduuhA ^ ^ jyn&5 ^ the feuenty. Thirdly if 
"•M* i Spared by SaintSteMn Aa. j. J r« W 

itltrt*M0l°ch> ^Pneofy^r 
them. ^ 8l,rts wh'£h ye made to worOiip 

J>hart^ 
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phJrt. Thirdly, what is meant by the pr of this God-* 
The taking <vp of this Tabernacle denote tn their 

worfhip which they exhibited vntotheir Idoll, t v 
carrying him vp and downein Tabernacles and Pa- 
terns,after a folcmne manner of proceOion - by the 
Romans,this folemnity Was termed Pmfa ■ and the 
tent or paoean t in which the Idol vitas caned,Thenfa, 
according to that, i henfa deorum'vehculum. This 
kind of Idolatry may feeme tohaue had its original! 
amontf the Heathens from anvnwarrant able imitati¬ 
on of Mofes his Tabernacle, which was nothing die # w 
buta “ port die Temple, robecarrkdftomplaceto 
place as need required. Tor it cannot be denied, i pJr- jntlq. 
that many fopet ftitions were deriued vnto the Hea- Ub. 5, 
the ns from the true worfhip of God, which he him- 
felt had preferibed vntohis people.Thus asGod had 
his Tdern.uk, Priefis, Altars,and Sacrifices fo the 
dentlhid his Tabernacles,Priejls, Altars fitvS Sacrifi¬ 

ce, As Godhad hit fire etier burning vpon th* Altar, 
Leu.6.%-Sohad the deuiU his fire prefer ued burnt ng 
UMeVefiaU rotaries. As Gad had his propitiatory 
or Mercvfeat: SohadthedemllhkSacrosmpolts, 
his Oracles (torn which he would fpeake vnto them 
that ferued him. Thisfoletnne proceflionwaspet- 
formedby the*.«««,* thehonourofthe*^: t 
was performed by the Ifraelites in honour of their 
Moloch who formerly was interpreted the Smne.To 
addc vnto the pomp and ftare ofthis folemnity both f ^ £r< 
the Romans, and the Ifraelites caufed great orfes * ^ ^ 
and chariots to be lead vp and downe.‘^»rJJr were ^ 3 IV 
confecrated to the Sunneby the Romans^ and their 
Cirque-place was fometimes called iamm, and 
»TOTfpofuoy,An Horfe-race. And that charms were 

Y 3 com* 
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* CttUbodlgm. 

' f andRempban 

d“tetmS0fCprpOaS ^wesfs-reui. 

putdowne the Hor/« gPUen to thlfvi'/fMdtd 
chariots oftheSmne. This kindeof ^T*» 30(1 thc 
dipping the •?»«»£feemeth to haL Sf™1!? wor' 
ningfrom the Perlians . whoalfo ’ltsJ)fS,n* 
hoJytotheW; * and theS**2Snted1.V« 
«vould ihewhimfelfe in great ftafe * I jhcn he 
ceeding great We to be led vn J'edan f*' 
ivhfch w« Qdled ”P <"<i *»», ife 

.*»«*» *y 
Jed *t?W. Not to troubIe1he RC'ednrCOpitSca1' 
various interpretations of ExJofftW *f 
with the bold aduemuresrZyk ?’ rauch 'eft 
the text: By chinnZjZ/^Va corrf<fting 
who in the Lr™*;a„ i~11Tderftand Herc<^\ 

for fc'tf fc* Rephaim jn th hi ^afTle Her^les- 
Giants. Bv Htrruhb hoIy'tongue (ignifieth 
ofthe^L , ?he««ee E?iet.^lpkn^ 

col^umtnauttomnia:the Gr^P? « r* n, Kn.//w- 

s«*^W.ix207' b Porphyry inrerprelcth ^fdF.hcrcu^o, that 

,i7 butdicrw&e^J.. !/^“bcnothingelfe 
^*wpafleth veareiv Rr 5 ^thorow which the 
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was the rodof the Tyrians,from whom the/«w 

steals 
tm : 1f HeSf1 
drac times of fiber » the facnfice & Hercules 

iS® ”*■ 
SeT- Neither was it vnufuall foi the Heathen 
people to paint their Mr with fuch] , SkI„,„ ** 
5fcE*»*. * /*&» C^r his Image had a Starve 88,,p„,fcp 

dcpided on the ««. . houfc of X 
The was alfo worfliipped . ° r jth £ hmo'»•«"- 

., j, vnffiTthe nameTaw**; for Tamaz,.aim 
. 5 ,„~Jdoni* and is generally in-fPlc.,.Hi««|U.». 

r. elL from the Hebrew Aden, Cgni- «•*»• 
terpteted the 5«««> rom ^ founer- 
fying D^i«»i-,thcfam , f he pUmi.The 
lydid^amelv the^or Pr,»«ot ^ 

mom th wnich wv c e> f ^ $ int0 thc 

%ha raw* ,the «»**» »/ ^XtoscaU Bing^oiitrjWhomfonietimesancientAuthors^^ 

t£VMffeT^ : mdT'’ th^"S*-w 
htnt/tgnine. ^j^^r^t^ce^womeni'fow'as there 
/c/7e,efpecially amonglt tne , hereof Ado- smptr tamper, 
<£’, iov at his Ww- Bv tine death or l«M ^ ao *„{/„,«• £ a 
s>rea ' „nrlpr(land the departure of the Sun; m^„uLmn. me,we are to vndemanci tm-ucpie. „,M(W 
by his finding ajarne, we are tosndetnana 
turne.Now fc Nemeth to depart twice in the > care. 



MlTOXtdT'T'r’»*«» 
TnetHttfcyn",nl thcfefJfcli’Vleir'nthe 
ward: anfwerable vnto thefe 3? degrce fout'*- 
may be termed wf>ief, 

?**»*>there are two returns 
tng,which may be termed liknrifjSSfS*^* 

^^inchemon«h0fA^w«Xrwh^tWlhe'r 
began tobe fartheft South™,T ’ V , theSl,nne 

^ theirs, in t he lneth of“2 the<h°ufe °f 
was fartheft Northward-yet bo'h w ^15 Sunne 

the Prophet Ezekiel h thouehrm h^f r , oftI,ls 

‘ 'if The'efite women weepi„gfcr TamtizJ^’ 

fProcopiuthifai- tweene the * WCrc c^le% obferued be 
amadc.is.ijy. eene theBybltenfes and the - • > De“ 
*a.rw./,» manner was rhus: When tbe^/,', /n®' * the 
** l,he d-'hor Ioffe ofXSSlS 

whom they lamented was fon ^ at Adonis 
te«g 
remonies comitted rr> ^e^ine mCs andec- 

firmtut.Ldetno- °"j uthersfay thatthis lamentation,., ? 
'•rofmntitim. med oueran Image in rh„ „;„i ,atl°nwas peifor- 

theyhadfUffiZ£,li,,8t and when 
into the roome /ww t, tcd,acandlewas brought 

fignifiethereturneho?thSn>\ni|htmyftical,y 
, v »«h. Mi ,.,«"^irfoi'oVh;s! 

, . ‘ Truj 
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iTruli ve in God- for out ofpdnesfduation is comt-cn- iejjSf5n 
to vs.* There are like wile of the Jewes, thatfay their 
Tamuz was an Image whofe eyes they filled with 
Lead,which Lead beingmolted by the meanes of* Wflgg 

firevnder it, the Image itfelfe feemed to weepe. qikVki 
There1 are that thinke the Prophet alludeth vnto w 

thofe letters indofed in thole fore-mentioned Mr 

ruih ArfcsJfii. 18,2. when he fpeaketh of Embal- toMpty 

fadors Cent by the Sea cuen mveffeh 
the waters. But I rather approue the hterah lenfe, rldic- 
for by rcafon of the fhelfcs and dangerous recks in iPr«»/.i»i/ii.i8. 
the Riuer N>1»,it was not vnufuall for men to fade 
in hulkes and vejfels mede of a Unde of great bul-rujh, 
which bv the <s£rrptians was termed Papyrus, and 
thefekindeoffhips ” Papyracetnaues. 

o» FliitJHifi'Jikfo 

Chap. III. 

OfBaal-Peor, Bad-Tfephon, Bad-zebub.Bad- 
J Berith, Bel, and the Dragon. WHotn the Hebrews called Baal, the 

Babylonians called Bel, and although 
the Planet of the Sunne only atfirft 

might be worfhipped vnder that name, yet at laft 
it became a common name to itoany other Idols, ac¬ 
cording to that .There are many gods, many Baalim 
cr Lords, 1 Cor. 8.5. As the fame J doll I up ter had 
different namcs,and differentRites of worfhip* oc- 
cafioncd fometimes from thedifferent places,as/*. 
piter Olympus,from the hill Olympus Jupiter Capt- 
tolinus,from the CapitoUbiU * Jupiter Lamltfjtom 
that part of Italy which is called Lamm, ^omc- 
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a Hhro?))m.ad 
Hope.g,l dan pro 
didit iftdor,0ri9. 
W>.8. 

* Hiercitym.in 
JpUS-c.ii. 

*Pbilo lud.tib.i. 
ABezoriar.pjy* 

4P.Fag.Exod. 
i*.*. 

*XtjhM.zMtfy. 

I* i &. 4* Of Baal-Peor, tffc. 

times from the different benefits which he was fup- 
poied to beftow on men ,as Jupiter Plunius, bccaufe 

gauc rams 5 Jupiter Lucetius, bc caufe he gaue 
Ilffncr ^hitonms fiom tkundrinv: So Baal 

had his d«ibndme ti ties, and different me s of wor- 
i hip3 fometimes occafioned by the place, as Baal. 
P eor,Numb. 25.3. fometimes from the benefit ob¬ 
tained^ Baal Tfepbon,Exed. r4.i.and Baal-Zebub 
zKm. i 2. fometimes for fome otherreafon, as* 
BaalBentbjud^^ 3. 3 

Baal-Peer is thought to be that • Priapus, that 
obfeene ldoll, fo famous in prophane Authors, ife 

was called Peor, from the hill Peer, mentioned 
Numb. 23. 28. as hkewife his Temple wherein he 
was worfhipped, Handing vpon the lame hill, was 
called Beth'Peer, Deut. 3.29. He was worfhipped 
by the Moabites, and Midi unites: rhe idel/chemofh 
Ier.tf.j.n thought tobe the b fame,and I take it to 
u e aPply<^d to Baal- Peer, by way of contempt, as if ' 
pne fnould fay, their blindeged, according to that 
in thePfalme, They haue eyes, and fee nvt. For the.- 
nrii letterc C^,fignifieth quafi>, and ^PVaMuph 
palpare, to proape or feele about in mamer of blinde ■ 
men. 

Baal-Tfephon is thought by the 4 Hebrews, to 
fiauc beene an idoU made by the Egyptian Manci- 
ans, and placed in the wilderneffe, to obferue and 
ftop the Jfradites in their departure from ts£cypt 
whence it was termed Tfephon, fromh&r ffa^ 
_p»4,fignifying to watch, and obferue in manner ofa 
watchman : we may call him Bad (peculator, as a- 
mong the Romans,becavfe 1 upiter llaied the Romans 
whefl they weic%ing,he Jupiterftator. 
ir * is Baal- 
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Baalzebub, foundeth as much as aheW of the ^ , 
*«r,oraf hath power and audio- 
ritv ouertbc reft, in which refpe£t the Prince of toe Gregor.Na^an^ 
DemUin the Gofte'U is termed Beelzebub\WMfe- «•£"*-*'** 

bub {ignifieth a flie. & This I doit was won hipped y g ^in{>1 OCtt8a 

the Cvrenhus,but principally by the Ebonites, be- 
caufe whenfoeuer they facriticed vnto mm, t e 
frames of fives, which at that time molefted the 
countrcy, dic'd. Butitiscertaine, that this was not 
the alone rcafon, for they were wont to repaid to 
him as to an Oracle, 2 Kin!. 1.2. wemay call him 
l^eZufiurius, or’ HeJles usufiarim ‘ f the 
inhabitants of the City Elis, facnficed to turner 

vndet the name of(■•) ^ *»•»^ 
and the Romans m> Hercules, vndet the fame name. 
Some Crede copies in the Gojfell reade:»•**». 
Beelzebul, which change is interpreted tobe, tor to 
ihew the greater contempt of the ido.l, as if they 
fhould fay, lapiter ftercoreus, hi", Zehtl figmfieth 
fferctu, and Bed or B.id fignifieth Domttm- , 
J £ad-Bends was the I dollol the S bechemttes,of his 
Temple we reade,Iudr.9.4. n’HS Bertth fig”1 e 
a couemmSo that BmUerith may bctrantiaed/«- 
niter foederamdU'TheGodvntovsbom they bound ^ 

«»,little is fpoken,befidcs what we reade m thatot s u^ut 
the Apocrypha,where the hiftory is dtfenbed. mir-iiMifr 
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■’ A«D<t#. i 5m 5. 

Ghap, IV. 

Of D.igo n. 

Tr ^♦s^sssasif^ 
hac h,sname from the Hebrew d’Z, Tl?/* 
m the holy language, a F^aocordingm whichdj 

*'Triten non tb/i- ^ ^ ma.v Hnghfh him the Pbiliftims tfep. 
wieffihabui[fefi‘ ^ Triton, Others define th^namr* ^ 
tv'mfnptm. D^»,(1gnifyin§ come,and thev *> fav th. r h" 
Fnui»w,tfr+. mnented the vfeof the />/„, t ' ,lay> that he "rft 

they traniktlhta^^ £*, ***** 

prM.ucar:, hishand achpY„„fu f h,inWlth™hoohorfttbin 
‘'Pier.Htc,ott)pb. ya J JR , ^ f10 tTeroglyphicke for //vA 

Both opinions bane their a^l 
*j«. . fufficient proofe hath h^nl , Al rhors j and no 

ia j. either.*1 Yea there arc nor w ^r0c uce<^ro overthrow 

.wa*“S“c,r»xts6rr 
lc&ure is not improbable that rhoff h'SCOn' 

reade sh.,d» fignifyin- 
■Schaddn bein-j the ven, i? Altr^ fieldJtor-^ 

Omnipotent,Almighty‘ *lnC °f G°** fiSnify*»g 

Ch a hi 
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»Plin.nat.WfU 8‘.' 

G H A P. V * 

Of the molten Calfe. 

THE Hiftoryof the molten Calfe is at Urge 

fet downe. Exodus 32. where vve reade, 

that by reafon of Mofes his long abfenccv 

the people defired of Aaron , Gods to be made, 
whereupon Aaron made for them the molten Calfe, 
The reafon why they wordlipped God rather in the 
fimilitude of a Calfey than of any other creature, is 
generally bvExpofitors concerned to be,; iromthe 

corruptions learned among the v£gvptin»s±,who ^ 

wordiippcd their Idoll * Apf, othetwifc called < .^O.&irodiii l l* 
k straps in a litiiaa Oxe, and likewife in an Image m 
made in the forme and hmilitudc cl an ., ^ Atx.otnhicatti 
a budie 11 on his head. This Oxe was remarkable M.e.tay-;- 
for certaine notes and markes , whereby it was 
differenced from all others.. It was blacke bodied, 
it had a white forehead, a white ffot behtnde anu a 

knot vnder his tongue ; for the more curious tar 
fhioning and polidiingofthefe markes m the mol¬ 
ten Calfe, Aaron may feeme to haue made vie ot 

his c grauingtoole.The «A?n}ptians repaircc vnc0fi^luiptorh: 
this Oxe for the refokition or matters doubtiuw, as apnn tuft.nb.8» 

to an Oracle, and the manner ofconfulting with him 
was thus.The party that repaired vnto him tendred 

a bottle of hay or grafle, which ii he rcceined, 

then it betokened a good and happy euent • 1 c- 
thetwife herefufed it, then it did portend fomee- 

uillxocome. :Xhw they turned their gory into an Oxc 
y 3 
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L I b . 4. of the molten CalfeB 

Pf,[ i0S.20.Thc Hebrew word in 
thcP/^tranlliUcd an oxe,iSyfior,which I note 
becauie m my opinion, it giucrh light to one of the 
names by which this idoU was denoted. Some! 

"'2 'eW‘tSr Called Jtpu, from the Hebrew word 
ugmfying a/a« .• fometimes Sehwit, nw- 

> winch is nothing elfe but BoL cL, 

"rl;%Z. e"preffe di /IT?"Tb*thc‘to 
.nam^4>.n if,^ e 0 , lUatry\ h 15 c°mmonly knowne. 
ItTcrtuUtan.adu. tnat5hlsIdolatrywasdcriucdto//r^/fropnrhp a? 

pypnans,but whence the ^eyptnwsfaa Iearned jt’ 
fcwhaue taught: They doe not coniedure amitfe’ 
who interpret the firft inftitution hereof to hauc 

ft'ftimonv of no flight ^Autho^Thetea?^ 
inducements to perlwade it. F:Vy? both the veares 
°f plenty aad famine were foreficmified hv dL! 
p ltionofOxM. Secondly, whatfitrer embleme 
(if it had notafterward prouedan Idoll) toconti’ 
nue theremembrance of a /^, (by whofe alone 
cam and induftry, corne andvt’aJll Wasptu"! 
f * 3n extreme famine,) than an Ox<? the 
true and huely hieroglyphicke of an indiiftrious 
husbandman t Thirdlyy in this Suidas agreeth with 

thers that thtf Oxewas pourtrayed with a bufhcK 
« w though others doe more clearcly ex- 

prefTc the reafon ofthis portraiture.namel^becaufe 
of tne great quantity of corne meafured out by 
ofiph in that extreme dearth. Concerning the 

{th?Cm A**Ifradite’ 'n makinS thh Calfe ofOxe, 
the moderne {pwes doc ttansferte the fault vpon 

c certaine 
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Of tbe molten Calfe. L 2 b , 4. 17 5 
certaincprofelyte Egyptians who came forth With 
them- and they fav3 that when Aaron caft their 
ievvels into the fire3thefe £^f^WJ^contrar^e 
expe&ation, by their art Magkkpt oduceda calfe, 
to which purpofe they vrge Aarons owne woid>5 
Exodi 3 2.3 4. I did caft the gold into the fire, and 
thereof came this calfe • as if his art 01 will went not- 
with the making thereof, but of it felfe it made it 

felfe. But this anfwerof his fheweth rather, how 
vaine the wit of man is in the excufe of finne y and 
as his engrailing inftrument writes downe Aarons 

finne: fo the confeffion of other more ingenuous 
lewes3 proclaimes the Ifraelites, faying that1 no pu¬ 

nishment befaUeth thee ifrael3 in which there is not an j—y 
ounce of this calfe. I conclude this with theanalogie na 
betweene the Egyptian Apis and the molten calfe. 

and this confifkd in three things..Firfl, as thcr C Mvfts Gert>r.d.ttd. 
were fbmc (feciall mar he s in the Eg yptian Oxe: fo is ^^ijter-. E.\od j * > 
it probable that Aaron, with his ingrauing toole, 
made the like. Secondly, as the Epyptians in honour 
of their Oxe * celebrated afolemnefeaft, with much *Juidas in v«» 

finging and mirth: fo the Ifraelites proclaimed a 
feafi in honour of theircalfe: The people ftie downe 

to eat, and drinks, and rofe vp to play. Thirdly, as 
the Eg yptians Oxew&s atlaftdrownouin theriuer.. 
fo Mefes burnt the molten calfe, and beat it to pow. 
der, and caft it vpon the face of the water, Exod 
32.20; Veut.p, it; Jeroboam artetward, though 
vpon other inducements, committed the fame fin b 
hee thought in his heart, that if the people didgoe 
vpto lerufalem, and doe facrifice in the houfeoftke 

Eord, they would reuolt from .ftkn, and retinue ro 
the Kingof ludah::whereupon he fee vp twocalues^ 



XJ6 L 11.4. Of Afaroth^ Ammonia, 

0/^/^ the one in Bethel, the other in Z>4* • faying 
vnto the people, It is too much for you to eoe vp to 
ierufikm, r A/W. r2.28. 

* ft or urn Anaibt 

Chap, VI. 

Of Aftaroth, AmmoniaylunO) the JQueene of 

H-eauen^ Diana of the Ephefians, 

As the Sunne was worfhipped vndermany 
names: So like wife the Moone. AprJh 

«„ , r c ,v;as the ^chtefly of the Zidoniansf Kin.. 
prim didie.tmab . */* 2/C/^*23* x3* ineehad her Temple called 

theImfiofAjlamhjn whichthePhiMimthamed 

tP/"^ ‘armour after his *«h, 1 Jsam. 3 i.6io. 
ntlwalu »nat the Meone was worfhipped vnder this name 

****/'“ nect!s not1 proofe; onely * tome fav that 
and why may wc not fay that Wis of- 

ten ned to exprefie the * * FWh 

i«od lur.o mew u*|n> ™ is called AJlroarche, thatis, the ‘ &>uccne 
apudutmt. DC- eft be planets• or as Horace fpeaketh of the Moone ■ 

mnicff'cikao fpeaketh of /«»«,. Diulim inetdt retina 
a.iScr(ej>ium,mt The Qucene of the rods. Ideeraeth verie rWw,:’ 
cum lod,qued pat- *.u;„; ^ ^ JCIXJ VCtie probable. 
fimfitas/ru, hat this is that QueeneofHeauen, of which the /•>•»- 

^r^'? PC ethj/"- 7‘ ,8-/fr-44- *7. Againe,vnto 

um£m!£% > ^ ^ ^ *9* ^ ttfap* ,W« 

whom 



Of JflarotbjA minima,lnM,&c. L11.4. 

whom may we imagine thofe ancient Heathens to 
haue performed that folemne worfhip, which they 
did onthe Colends, orfitft day of enetie monetb ? 
was it not to the CMoorte l And yet notwithstanding 
it is afcribed to luno, f whence fhee is called luno 
Calendar is. Lafily, as lupiter * Ammon was no 
other than the Sun, and wotrtupped tn forme of a 
Ramme: l'o for ought 1 lee, the Moone might bee 
caHcd luno h Ammonia and worflupped in the 
forme of a Iheepe. Suie I am, that the Hebrew Do- 
am defente the images of' Ajlaroth,to haue been 
made in theforme of peepe, and the word Aprotb 
in the ongmall fignifietha fiodeoffbeefe, and the 
Moonemight a. well be called Ammonia, as the Sun 
yfww0«3bothbeing To called from theirwhich 
in the holv tongue is called k Hammah^ and from 
thence likewifc thofe images (ofwhich wee read 

Lem. *6. 50. Ifg 17..8. tf<9*7-9’) alre.?l[?d 
1 HammanimpQcauCt they were certaine Idols pla¬ 
ced vpon the honfe top> and foalwayesexpofed to 
thr.Sunne. Furthermore* as lupiter ® Ammon was 
painted with homes, fo likewife was the" Moone: 

why they (honld bee thus painted, many reafons 
miehr be produced, but chiefly three; th c fir ft pe¬ 
culiar to the Sun, the other common both to Sun 

find Moone, Firjt, the Sun was painted with Rams 

homes becaufe with the Aftronomers the flgne 
. Aries in the Ztdiakis the ‘beginning of tbeyeare. 

Secondly, bccaufe as the ftrength of horned heap 

confift in their homes : fo the venue and influ¬ 
ence of the Sun and Moone, is deriuedinto fubluna- 
rie creatures by their bcames. Thirdly, bccaufe the 
fight of the Sun and Moone, makes the reflexion 
’b cornute 

{ Afdifiir.Sat.lib. 
I.C.lf. 

t Macrob. Sat, tilt« 

l.c.n. 

fa cA Rhodigin* 
l. i8.e.38. 

i D- K'wM* 
1 Sam.31.iQ.lt, 
lua, x.sj. 

k tvun cat#. 
So!, 

1 !{. Solomon tn 
Unit. 16. jo. 

m -—flat eortti- 
gentiic. 
lupiter. Luc&v.Uy, 
verf. 114. 
n Sydtrum regiu* 
bicerm 
audi. 
Luna put Has- 
Horut.tar.JacuLrr, 

o picr.bkrogbpb: 

t.10. 
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cornme or home-like. When Mofes cane downe 
from God, Aaron A nd the people faw that his face 
Shined, Exod. 3 4. the Latine reads it, Facies eiut er it 
cornuta: and hence it is that Mofes is painted with 
homes, which fomeof thejlabbines haue interim 

!3£2£$y? '|'d ' borne* of magnificence: The erronrgrew from 
ccntice&.soiom. tne aoubciull ftgmhcation of the Hebrew word fio- 
rZvZtlL nifyin8Vendor cxbrigbtnefie, andalfohomes. 
& curnu imann- q Tbe Moone was alfo worfhipped vnder the 
rum) fignificat in name of Diana,who although fhe were word-1 Hnp ? 

;^“r4 th°rowoi,t ;1|! 4/jf» yetfteewashadin ptmcifall 
emittere, efteeme among the Ephefians5 whence arofe that 
<iMacr,l>.satur. cry } Great is Diana of tlx Ephefians, ABsic Tk 
nalhb.i.c.iK. l l9-26. 

vr n * ’ afneffcamong the £/A^/wappearcrh part- 
Lb-*6-1* ly by her Temple, which in r one place Plinie ferh 

r ^ l;h. 7Vwu hLU]drcd and twentie ycarcs biii^ing5 but 
t ?Un'hb^ ^ [elfewhereheefaithfoure hundred yeares; partly 

from the great gain procured vnto the bluer Smiths 
m making and fellingfiluer Temples of Diana Act. 
19% 24• *tismuch difputed what thofeflitter Tem¬ 

ples . were • fome thinke them to be little houfen or 
jhnnes (fuch as were for their finalnefie portable.) in 
forme reprefenting the Temple of Diana., and with¬ 
in hauing the image of Diana inclofed, and in this 
lenle is fometimes vfed, tofignifie defers or 
Jhnnes wherein images were kept : others thinkecer- 
tainecomes orpeeces ofmoney3to be called bythc 
name o£ Dianaes Temple, from rhe fimilitude of 
Dtanaes Temple, engrauen or damped vpon thofe 
comes: as m England wee call fome peeces of gold 
the George, others the Angel/, others the 7bi$e_j 
from the impreffion which they bearc. The like 
cuilome of naming coines from their Sculpture or 

impreffion 



Ofthofe Idots which }&c. Lib. 4. 17? 

imoreflion was not vnufual among the* ancients5nci- tSimiliprotfui 

thcr were (uch coyres vnufuall on which the Tern- 
pie of Diana was engtauen, and thcle capital letters damjioua: eerun. 
added D I AN EP HE. Theodorus heza , in his dan Aibematfim 

maior annotations vpon the ABs, repotteth that he ^^^ueSat: 

hath feene two ol thefe himfelfe. r\ • ^^7 ^ n 
We teade of another kinde of idolatrous worlh.p 

towards the Moone,to haue been “ thatmen acn rumt^4keSrue, 
ced to her in womens apparell,and women in mens, 
apparell .becaufethey thought theA/««ito be both ”«« 
male and female^whence the Moone is called by ala „ Macrty, $atuir- 
Authors as well Lnnus as Luna: And Venus, whom 
Philocorus affirmes to be the Moone, is termed ^eus iddolairiam in 

Venus afwelas Dea Venus.' Some haue thought that eultu yentrk pro- 

God had refpeftvnto this kind of Idolatry, Dan. ^TJ'rT 
22.5. where men are forbidden to weare womens ^rciSgl0n.cap^ 

apparel,# i contra-,butit is more generally and vp- 
on better grounds thought that the promifeu us far( 
vfe of apparell (whereby the diftin&ton of fex is ra. 
ken away)is there forbidden. 

C h a p. VII. 

Of other Gods mentioned in Scripture. 

TH E Sunne and Moone, which are the grea¬ 
ter lights in the Heauen, I take to haue 
beene the chiefeft Idols worfhipped by 

the Heathen people. Notwithftanding, their blinde 
deuotion deified alfo the other planets > and 
that numberlefle number of lejjer lights, called in 
Scripture Militia coeli, rhehtfi of heauen, wnoiek- 

A a 2 
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ueiallnatures^opcfticsand influences, are net di- 
ftinaiy knowne.In like manner there is an hell of 
Ms mentioned in holy writ, of whom little orno- 
thing is fpoken to the purpofe by Authors, more 
than tneir very names.Of this nature are thofe cham¬ 
bers of Imagery, whenn all formes of creeping things 
were pourtrayed on the wals, £a,d-.8.It may be tel ■ 
filed their Pmthcon. 7 

It) thofe colonies which the Kim of Afhur tranC 
$*9ted into SamiriafiiKty one vtforfhippedthe pei 
.ffhis cmie nation. The men of Bahd made Sucteth 
-enow, the men of Cuth made Netoak the men of 
Hamath made Ajhima, the Atrims made Nithaas 

the Shepharttims burnt their children iri 
tile hre ro Adram-melahan.\ Anam-metecbtite rods 

i. zKi«g. VScheyparuawt,! ^*.17.30,31.* rhe Hebrew Do, 

R.Dauidmdif. WtetSuccotbBenotb was the picture of an 
ftntit. hc* w**h her chicken : Nergathhey interpret G^Uum 

fyueftrem; Afina a Goat • Nibbaz ado^ Tartak an 

lU‘ fejyir£m™lech*mk h Jxammd'cbmherfc ; 
‘‘Hcrudotm in 113L A ^rLUC hearts fhould bewor fhipped as rods 
Elites may feemc ridiculous ; but the like to haue he™* 

bimda^rl "Tl Authors a- 
Jiex.ab Alcx.hb.e Dundantly tertifie.The b cccke was worfhippedz* • 

thc ‘ Agoat by the Mtndesij 
< aUx. ffaftSr. A by Others : yea they haue adopted into 
****** the number oftheir gods, c Oxen, Lions, Wttler 
t Perfumer ccpt} WoluCS Cv Ocodklf t P'ht-r' T?vij vi t &"’)■ 
ntfas vio'are & j* i ^C- L€Sj Clat5VRtti-, &c. Nay they haue. 
frangenmorju. r*Jv- tUClF gOaS OUt of their gardens f Gap- 
Ofaffatginta Ucke^ Letkes, Onions, Totheie -/ i 

TZZtcLta ^Y’'«rhvpichvvasthej;()dofthe^rM«r)andaslt 
Xumine'itMwal 'eemethhad hisremjileatNiniue iK'tno. jq VL 
r>»r.„, andBfiftf.vlt.Secondly, ^Rimmol, thewlrd 

rtgni- 

‘Rjarchi 
*7 



Theftutrallmanners ofdiuine Reuelation. L i b , 4. 1S1 

iknifietha Pomegranate. Concerning this Idol! it is 
much controller fed, whether Nmmm finned not in 
fay in°;, The lord bee mertifutt mto thy [truant, thap 
whenmyMajler goeth into themufeof Rimmon, 
2 King. 5.18. Readc the words in the Procter tenfe.: 
Whenmy Maferrcm intothehoufeof Rimmon, 
the fenfeappeares to be a par don craned for finne* 
paft, not afterward to be committed. The fame 
word tt'O&Bebho, ingoings is put to expreUe the 
timepafi, in the titles of thePfaimes 5 2.and Pfalm. 
54.Thirdly, Xeboyoxherw ifo calledN.nbo,anI doll 
of the Affyriansferem. 48.1. He had his name from ^ 
prophecy Nabbifignifyin§aProphet?he ieemeth 
not much to differ fto^t ««*“f -01 Uh ^.Co ? 
often mentioned in Homer. 8 Diodorus S iculus ma* y ?a 
keth-them both one., and we may render Nebo, the 
jiffyrians Ammon, or Iupiter Katicinm, the god of 

their Oracles. 
. . . * , «. . .,,-r * - fw . -rr 

Chap. V I.II, 

ThefejteraUmanners of diuine Rendition, 

S idolmyoriginally fprangfrotn miftaking 
of Scripture : fi> Witch-era ft and Sorcery 3 

r- — (which holdeth neere affinity with idolatry) 
feemeth to haue had its firfi beginning from an 
imitation of Gods Oracles. Godpkein diners mati- 
ners,Hebr. 1.1. By Dreames, by Trim, by Prophets, 
1 Sam. 28. 6, 7. when the Lord would by none ot 
thefe anfwer KingSaaf then he fought to a witch. 
To thefe might be added Gods fpeaking from be¬ 
tween the Cherubims, his anfweringby vi\\onsyAn- 

Aa 3 (fls 
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L i *; 4. Thefetter allmanners 

gels and voices: but the chicfe manners of reuealinp- 
himfelfe, obferued bv the Hebrew Writers are 
fourc,which they terrne * foure degreesofprophetic 
or diuine reuelation : fomewhat therefore beitW fro- 
ken of theicjl purpofe to expiaine the feuerah f>rts 
oi vnJawfuIldiujnationsraentionedin Scrinfnt^ 

The>/degree was Nebuah, pVle^ 

i h is was, when God did by certaine vi lions and m- 
fantions reueale his mil. r 

The ficond,was Ruack HacodefckThe 
tnjjnrmonoftbc Holy chojl, whereby the party was 
enabled,tpitfrot t vijions or apparitions yo prophecie • 

tome (hewing the difference betweene thefetwo' 
adde that the gift ofprophtcie did call a man into l 

trance or extafie, all his fenies being taken from 
film: blit the inspiration of the Holy oho ft was with- 
ont any (uch extafie,orabol ition ofthe fenies, as ap- 
peareth in /ob,DaUid,Daniel.Both thefe degrees as 
hkewife rnm and Thummim, ccafed in thefecond 

Temple, whence their ancient DoB.ors fay,c thataf- 
ter the latter Prophets Haggai, Zachary, and Malachl 

were dead, the Holy Ghojt went vp, or departed from 

Ifrael. H owbeit they had the vfe of a voice or Eccho 

fremHeauen. In which fpeech we are not to vnder- 
Itand that the Holy Ghojt wrought not at all vpon 
the creatures or that it wrought not then in thefan- 
ctihcation of men as in former times, butthatthis 
extraordinary enablingmen toprophecybytheinibira- 

Uu^ruTy GhoJI , ^Mand‘fi this (en(e,thc 
Holy Ghojt was fit d to haue departedfrom/frael.Vnto 
this common receiued opinion, that paflase might 
haue reference 19.we haue not fa much as heard 
whether there hath becne an Holy Ghojt or no. That 

they 



of diuine Reuelation, LI b. 4. 183 

ihey did not doubt the diftin&ion of perfons, ap- 
peareth cleare,ifthat be true wbich A tome haue no- 4 p,pa^ta in 
ted,that the ancient levees before chriji were foca- Exed.* 8. 
techifcdin that point,that they obferued th emyjle- 

yy of the Trinity in the name I chough, tor 
though the name confiftedot fours letters in num¬ 

ber , whence it wassailed ^uadrilite- 

runtj yet there were but three forts of letters in the 

name/Wlignified ihoF^tber, who was the be¬ 
ginning of all things *. a Va isaconiun&ion co* 
pulatiue, and denoted the third perfon in Trinity, 
which proceedeth from the Father and the Sonne, 

H //elignifiedthe ef God, The Rabbines haue 
afaying, that God made all things, In literal He. 

They may allude to this, that he made all things 
by his word : hee laid , Let there bee thus, and 
thus,, and it was lb: but they may alfo allude to the 
fecond perfon inTrimty.kwd furthermore they note 
that n Hey is doubled in this name, to demonftrate 
both Nattrresofourblefled Sauiour. 

The third degree,was Vrim and Thummim. Vritn 

fignifieth light, and Thummim perfe&ion.Thac 
they were two ornaments in the High Priefts hrejl• 
plate js generally agreed vpon : but what mancrof 
ornaments,or how they gaueanfwer, is hard to re- 
folue.c Some thinkethem to be the foure rowes ofchfepb.Amq. Lb. 

• Hones in the breft-plate,the fylendor and hrightneff e *'cap 9' 

of which forefhewed victory ,and bv the rule ot con¬ 
traries,we may gather,that the darknejfe of theJlones 

notfhimngprelagedcuill. f Others lay it was the 
name lebottah,put in the donbling ot the brdtpiate, Kmchl m Yad;Ct 

for that was double, Exod.2 S. 16. § Others declare 
the manner of confulting with Vrim a nd Thummim * 

thus. Firft, they fay that only the King* oreHetheg«H«*»£*o<*»8*. 
Father 
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Lib, 4„ Of Prim and Thummitn, 

* Father of the Conjiftory had power to confuJt, or ti> 
propofe the matter vnto the Prteft, and the Pried 
only had power to rcfoluc. SeconcHv, thatthemaD- 
ter propoied muft not be triuial,bi?t ol moment and 
grt at dj ihcu 1 ty.Thirdly, that this holy writing ter¬ 
med Vrim and Tbummim,conCn\cd of- all the Tribes 
names> and Hkewifcof the Patriarkes, Abraham 
IJaacy and fa cob . Co that no letter of the Alphabet 
was wanting.The queftion being propofed. Some 
(ay that the letters which gaue the anfwer were 

(i.) they didarife and eminently appeared- 
houe the others. An example they rake from the 
2 Sam. 2. i. When D^zwWaskedthe Lord. Shall I 
goe vp into any of the Citiesof fudah ? ThcLord 
anfwered, TfrpGnaleh, Gocvp. Here, fav they « 
appeared out of the name of yW'W Schimeon \ 
m.t of the name of Uui, n out of the name of 
Tiy^'Iehudan. Orhersfay, thatthe letters which 
roprefented the Oracle were (i) tfr3t 
they did after a Grange manner ioyne themfdues into 

perfeB fyHables and intire words3 and made the an¬ 
swer complear. Many other opinions might be rec- 
Koned vpjbut * he fpokc beft5who ingeniioufly con- 
felled that he knew not what Trim and Thummim 
was. 

The fourth degree was Bath KolyFilia 
vocts, the daughter of a voice, or an Eccho-3 by it is • 
meanta voice from heauen, declaring thewtll of God* 
it tooke place in the fecond Temple f when the three 
former degrees ofprophccieceafed: it gaue teftimony 
of ou r Sattio ur; L oe a voice from heauen, (ayino- This 

is my beloued Some in whom I am wellpleafed^Afat. 
5.17. It was in truth the prologue, preface, or type of 

that 



QjYrm and Thummhn. Lib. 4, 

; that true ■voice of the. Father, that eternal/word which 
reuededhis fathers milvnto mankinds:. 

. Thefe were the extraordinary meanes by which 
God reuealedhimfelfe to his people of old: ordina¬ 
ry he retiealedhimfelfe by his wrutenword. Not- 
wi'thftandiog the Hebrewes fay, that the Law, cucn 
from the fitft time of its deliuery vnto Mop, was 
twofold: the one committed to writing, which they 
call anaaw man Thorn SchebiBab, the written 
Law: cheothet delivered by traditionbjra rVVjrt 
Thor a beptalpe, it was alfo termed their /Cabbala, 
fromVSV Kibbel,fignifying Jccipere,Torecetueor 
karne. They fay both were delioered by God vnto 
Mo fa in mount Sinai; but this latter was deliuere o 
from Mofes to lofhuajrom lojhua to theEiden ,from 
the Elders to the Prophets, from the Prophets to thofeof 
the treat Synagogue, andfo fuccefinely to after-ages, 
till at tail it was digejled into one boohe, containing 
principally precepts, anddireBionsfor thofelfraehtes, 
which inhabited the Holy Land.h is cMetd Talmud 
lerofolymitanum.liwas compofedin the yea-re of our 
Lord l ? o.This bccaufe it containeth but a few con- 
ftitutions, is but of little vfe. About ^oo.feares af¬ 
ter Chrift, then was there a more full and exa& col¬ 
lection of their conftitutions, for direaionof thofe 
I ewes which dwelt in Babylon, and other torraine 
places • this is termed Talmud Babjlomcum, and is 
of sreateft vfeamong Authors, it containeth the 
body of theirCiuill and Canon Law. This traditio¬ 
nalism. they hold to be as authentitjue, as their 
writtenword, and that Mofes receiued it hom Gm, 
when he receiued the 'Law,fcr, fay they ,were it not 
for this expofition, the Deeclogue it felfe might 

r B b Siaue 
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fenfm TT 

M goal Tuft*” * 

'■ w 

Here wee mu ft know that the wnri ^ // / 
when it is applied to the KabbaMs 
them from the Talmudifls, is £n infft^ 
fenfe andfign.fieth x/kfubtiltiT/lX 
whten are obferued from the different 
fome letters in the Scripture,from the tranlh / °r 

Thhwfr°m 3 mjfticaU kinie °f 4mbmctiq;fn$ 

Mane«weTa"ehSr^frWritl^i<>'"e 

is leflethan therein they note ?CrC^ 

■«little for Sjra,beeaafc flic was old A^ineTh* 
letter Alepb is found Ik times in the firft vfr ^ 

• hence R. Elias colle&cd tharrh Cr^?[ 
Jhould endure but fix thoufandyearer h ^ r°f d 
¥intheffrfw; computation iiUndethfZ/hA' 
fand. From the transition oflettersthJl TT 
after this manner; c=nh C7W fenifeh an^ 6 

or Excommunication■ by a A/Z,l r 
fyofition of the letters, itis^d/S/^IhTT 
nitytngmercv ; bvanother tran/bolitien it 
* A which letters in the lores cemn t 3- C 
make 248. which in their AnatomT theTfinT* 
be the iuft number of members in a mins hit ? 
Theirconcluhonhence is- rhatif a*,*,-, °$r* 
uiperfin doetruly repent, then hit CheleZZ s 

mo Raehem, his curfe tumedinto abkgins IT*/ 
»ot repent, tbenhUeherementretlil/L 
curfe entreth into all his members,,to the ntM ** 
mgof the whole man.Againe^SK?T 

the 



Their Teraphim. 

the name of the man there is* 1' Iod, which is not in 
the name of the woman ; inthe name of the woman 
there is n He, which is not in thvnameoftheman. 
boththefe make*' lah, oneofthe names of God r 
chefe being taken away ,in both names there remc, ne 

Efch, ('unifying Fire, to (hew, that as long as 
man and wife agree, God it with them,.but when 
they difagree, fire is betweene them. Thus we fee 
what vaine my fteries their Kabbaltfis obferue. 

Chap, IX. 

Their Teraphiw. 

Oncer ning theTerapbim,toothings aree- 
fpecially to be enquired. Fir ft, what they 
were }Seeondly^for what life >The word 

a man. Michal tooke an image,(a s erapm,»,«^ 
it in thebed,i Sam.i ?.i 3. More particularly ,it fig- 
nifieth an ldoUot Image made for mentprtuatevje m 
their owne heufes, fo that thefe Images feeme to 
haue beene their Penates or lares, their houlhold 
Gads- wherfore haft thou ftollen my Gods l my Tera- 
phimiGen. 31. 30. And this man Mtcahhaianhoufe 
of Gods, and made an Ephod tndTeraphtm, lud. 17. 
I Becaufe ofthe worlhip exhibited to thefe Ido;s, 
hence from the Hebrew Taraph, or as fome rcadeit, 
TiwrapijCommeththe Creeke * stf<nrdl«*> To werjh ip. ,__5/ 4j»«i 
The manner how thefe Imareswcre made,is fondly 
conceited thus among the Rabbits ; 7hey b hiUM 
man that was a firft-l or ne fonne^ and wrung off bu hKi£^r.vii 
head,audfeafoned it with fait andfpicts, and wrote v{- ikmTMit. 

Bb 2 m 
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tAhtnEfa. 
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ulm‘ 4- Seuerallforts of Dtuinatton forbidden, 
on a plate ofgold, the name of an vneleane Ibirit arJ 

. sri't"n?v Imu~ 
lavthev R "*With <“* ***** fake lay they. But without controucrfo thn-r* „/• 

r Imago of a man. Thevfeof thefe /%« d f. 
confult with them as with Oracles, 'concerning 
£. inSsf°r the prelent vnknowne, or future to cork? 

Gfs-*vndeIrcemP°re tV.re-re made b? A . deltcertainewnftclJations, capable of'heauenlw 
influences whereby they were tabled to&S 

e Terapbimsbastefjpokenvanity Zach 10 2 Anri 

among other reafons, why Rabelholeawa^rpa 
thers Images,this is thought to be one That / IT 
tn-ght not bvoonfulting with thefe Image dfc ' 
tier what way W tooke in his flight. 

Chap. X.' 

The fixer ad forts of Damnation ■ 
forbidden. 

t 

■:EfhaI!find,Dear. 18.10, it. thofe : 
Diutners, which are by the Law for. 

i:nj , Kfcfcn5 diftinguifhed into feueM 
J5 becauie there were no other bur rh^ 

were the mod vfuall. i.AnobferuerofZes^d ' 

cer.Ja thefewe may addean eighth out 0iHof fit 
Mfuhjmth theftafi. Andt ninth out offe ■ 
a 1,21,Amfnliermkmnh#.Ihe firft is \vy-a, ■ 

An l 
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Seuer all fortsofDimnat'mforliddcn. L i s. 4. 1 Sp 

An obftruer of times f one that diftingmfhcth times •£**»■» 
fnd feafons, faying finch a day is good,orfuch a day ts 
xauth fucb an ho ure, futh awake, fuels a monetbis 

lucky Jndfuch andfueh vnludty, for fitch and fifth kt- 

hSdiaJh c4H “ before them),tmty rat. 
flake: more (Lrtinentlythey ipeake, whoderiuea^ 

from W9 Gnona, figmfying Jme. Borof al J> c ^ ^ 
prone thofe who define it ‘ fromyiy Gnamn,^ ljafc 
lioud,as if the original! fign.fi rAproperyaPW^ 
n? or starre-iizer.Hereby he is dilhnguirheJt 
the fecond fort of vnlawfult Dimness, for he alio 
was an obierutt oftimes , thef/idrawmglus con- 
clufions from the or motion of the clouds . the 

fecond, from hisown efiperfitiom efruf!s"VJlef 
and euillev.ents, happentngvpen/uch and finer) d.y ., 
fiickandfiichtmes:the:jfrft[een'.trhto^ 

hisconclufions d prion, frotivthechudso ’ 
cauftni rood and ladeuents : the fecond apoflermi 
1 Assents them fellies, happen)n^pon fiuh and 

finch t imes.■ This Planetary, when he obfc.ued he 
r/oadr/eemeth to hane flood w.th 
his bacie weftward, hmighthandtowardstheSnitb, 

and his left hand towards the North : except.t w« 

front thiipof.tnre of ch 
ofobfetuing, I finde no reaton why the -HWt , 
fhould terme the Eafierne partof the wot:Ug 
Kadimfi.) the former part of she world, then - 
m-tZttKd) The hacke part s the South part r~, 

?lamia (i.) The right hand^ , 



15,0 5vX“* ,4' Se*tr*Bfirts ofDiuinationforhidden 

;i"'r "" “a - »• 'S""St 

hit owne experience draweth olfiruATZ V" t 
good or eu,U to come, is SooehrJver/dZ hi ^tU 
Tuch and (iicheuenfs hvJ'u jr°bleruing 
Birds/creXeso/kaSfTr^ ^ # 

* TMtmhimra- in this wife • * He if as, Jj*e fanesfpeake 

* Mb, Ur”Z?o7itd-7i^M 
mouth, or hit fia/fe out nf^L j fa#en out tf his 

led him he ke, or <t Crow tawed Intoh^ 

tfdbykim, ora SerpentZoZ^l*?* 
aF?x "1 hi* left hand, therefore hee mar ,r 
thu or that to day. This word is vfed n/l’ d°enn 
I haue learned by experience fJrKri^’30- 27• 
WhathbleflcdZfonhi£tt™' thatthe 
5.1s not this the Cup inwifitvT?a> 
and whereby indeed be diuinetk] tH'*,nkcth f 

* *» the */**» 
nous in tbefe obferuauons • Sn 7 fuPerfti- 

•*“ “ ‘fcy ""A*#*.,, ,v^ ^ 

In ■ 



SeueraUforts ofDtuinamn forbidden, Lib, 4. 191 
lucky fanes, fo likewife in the meanes vfedto**m 
the euill portended : the meanes were either words epfurtiMm£ 
or deeds. * Deeds • tiiusifan vnlucky bird, or fuch ^oKA 
like came in their wav, they would flingjtones at vi^pudmo- 
it: and of this foit is'the.fcratchingof a fllfeBed 

witch which amongll the fimplier fort of people 
is thought to be a meanes to cure witchcraft. By 
words "they thought to elude the euill, boni¬ 
fied by fuch fignes, when they fay, 
In caput tuttm recidathtc omen ■, This eutU light on 

thine owneheaf. 
The third is nwm Mecflcheph.Amtcn, pro- 

perl? a la tier. The originallfignifiethfuchakind 
of Sorcerer who bewiuheth the fenfes and mindes of 

men, by changing the forms of things, making them 
appeare otherwife than indeed they are. I he lame 
word is applied to the Sorcerers in*r£g?pt, wtore 
filled Mofes,Exod. 7. ii.ThcnPWao/j allocated 
MecafchpSim, the Sorcerers. Nowrhc Magicians in 
t/Eocpt, they alfodid in like manner with their In- 
chammems. This latter part of the text explaineth 
what thofe Sorcerers were. In that they arc cal¬ 
led Magicians, it implyeth their Ifftntng, that 
they were wife men, and great Phtlofophers . the- 
word inchantments declareth the manner of the dela¬ 
tion, and it hath the bonification of fuch a flight, 
whereby the eyes are deluded, for C3^ Lahatm, 
there Mandated inshantments, importeth they ij e- 
rinr flame of a flre,orfwerd,whercwith the eyes of men 
are dueled, the Greeke verfion doth not vnfitly 
termethem w^i<yngutntarios,feplafiarios, com- 

pounders of Medicines,or if you plcafe, complexion- f 
r J makers, suida^ 



' L , ' 4‘ Seuer^T«ns ofDonationforbidden' 
- fakers, fitch artifens who mash me„ and * 

fices with pointing! and falfe coZelZ U * 
ins that the aipojtle compareth flhf ir ' H,CI,CC 
who vnder a for me and floe w ofcodUne/Z 
t^ie filly women to the ^ * • ne$€,> ^ca^ecap. 

Ttlmhmn. t<vo wet** a/ v Mofer^ 2 T/^. ? g Thefi* 
Mcnachstb.cup.Q. vYei*-of .chiefs note. In the « TalJLjru nclc 
h /ohinneandMamre. bv u *’ are 
CelfumJib.q. POfCdn lannpt znA iu ( * % Nutneniufa-Pytha- 

lZZh4M’ W 5 b-v' *%, Jamnesand 

^ The tf, 

ther from the ? 5 d' 
, Pwfonshaue with the Denillf Which fuch 

1 tn which they dance and make merlT 1 
tranflatcthfuch a charmer pZZZ jl ^ 
intimating the manner of thefe wLI 
bebythe mutter in? or/nfrfr> v t^riesJ ro 

or charme. The JefaiptL^f aTJJ ^ff!J 

zz$T^r\f 

fatifonefayfo, orfi, vnrotsTpttor/Zot^ 

heecannot beehurt, &c Hee ZZZ"*T*mitn 

wound, or reade th r, verfe ^out of the SibJe^Pb* T, * 
that readetb ouer anTvfL* / •* Bl^e> WWifi bee 

nZ??bwht'd> 
-apon a childe that it mJ fleece r’T ^ Phtla(leri'* 
m°»g I -Chanters, or Charmin’ bZ/t T, ‘7‘ 

>'ally deny the Law of God, becaufe t hy make^be words 

of . i 

I Metwon.traft. 
ZdeloUap,ii,§. 
IQ.I-.2* 
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of the Scripture medicine for the body,whereas they are 

„ot, hut medicine for thefoule. As it is written Prou. 

, Then (fall he life vnto thy fiule. Of this fort 

was that, whereof - 
L faym a tertatne verfe out of the Palmes, kindred a 

woman that {he could not make her butter 5 by reciting 

the fame verfe backward, bee made her butter corner 

^Thefifth SlKbtW Schoolob, a confulter with 

Ob or with familiar (birits. Ob fignifiefti properly 
AmU Jd is applied in diners places of Scrip¬ 
ture to Magicians, becanfe they being poflefled 
with an eniU fpirit, fpeake with a foft and hollow 

M ,ut of a Bottle. The Greeke calleth them 
EyyMr^Sos, » Ventriloquos,fuchwhofevoicefeemethto 

proceed out of their belly. Such a Diuiner was the W.+ 
Damofell, AB.iS.i6. in • Saint Auguflnesmdge- 

ment, and is probably thought fo by moft hxpoli- ^r^bfid.ea.z^ 
tors, who are of opinion, that tht jf nit of Python 9 

with which this Damofell was poflefled is the 
fame which the ffbit of Ob was among!* the He- 

hr ewes. Hence the witch ofEndor, whom Saul re- 
quefted to raife vp Samuel, is faid in Hebrew to 
haue confulted with Ob . but among the Lame 

Expofitors, fhe is commonly tranflated PytbomJ]a9 
me poll effect vtith thejfirit of Python, 

Thelixth is ^ liddegnont9 A Wizard s in 
the Greeke. hce is tranflated fometimes rvfaf, & 

XXOSXYJiOlCVlC^^t^ wxu^iiVaituwi 11 u+ 

himfelfe to haue, or the common people thought 
him to haue. The Rabbits fay, hce was called in 

C c Hebrew 
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iPtm-.de Mag 
Pg-%7. 

1^4 Lib. 4. Seuerall forts of Ditfi nation for bidden. 

*&XL'Z Hebrew from acertdne beaft timed by them t ladua, 
befiiam banc vuai mib*Pf refemling a man, becaufe thefe wizards when 

«W **.,.cap.6. tajfeefthetr teethr rhls haply might be fome dC 
,83. UoUcaliSacrament or ceremony, vied far the confirm 

.matron of the league betweene Satan and the wu 

ZJ\ hiiiory mentioneth diuinations 
of the like kinde, as that Magicians were wont to 
eat the principal! parts and members of fLlch 
beads which they deemed prophetical/, thinking 

r>pC1f J3 a ^/nc|c °f the louJe 
of inch beafts would bee conueyed into their 
bodies, whereby they might be enabled for pro. 
phecie. p 

The feuenth is OVtan bK W Dorefcb cl 
bammethim, the Greeke anfwQxeth word for word 

7*0 An inquirer of the dead, a Necro 
mancer. Such diuinersconfu]ted with Satan in the 
Jhape of a dead man. A memorable example wee 
hnde recorded, 1 sam.%9. There Kina Saul about 
to warre with the Philifiims, (Goddonyingtoan* 
fvver him either by dreamer, or by Prim‘oxby Pro- 
phns) vpon the fame of the mtchop Endorsee re- 
paired to her, demanding that Samuel »mhtbec_a 
raifedvp from the dead, to tell him the ilTueof the 
warre. Now that this was not in truth, Samuel h 
Mljlyeuinced, bothbyteftimonics of the learned 
andreafons. Fir ft, it is improbable, that God who 
!wd denied to anfwerhim by any ordinary meaner 
ibould now deigne him an anfwer fo extriordinarl 
Secondly no Witch or DeuiU can difturbe the bC 
dies or foules of fuch as die in the Lord, becaufe 

they 



SeueraSfortsofDinitiation forbidden, Ln.4. &$% 

thevreftftomthcit labour/, Reu.x ^Thirdly, if 

it hadbcene Samuel, he would doubdeffe haue te- 
protied Saul for confuting witbwttches. , 
P The eighth is, ■ftV'obK’aJ Scoehtnaklo Aeon- 
fuller with hH ftafe, Hof.12. Jerome faith the 
manner of this diuination was thus s That if‘ th^ 
doubt were betweeuttyiio or three ernes, which firfi 
fhould be faulted-, to determine thu, the7J^e 
names of the cities vpon certatne fiaues, or arrows, 
which beingflsaked in a quitter together, the firjlthat 
was wJedoift determined the citte. r Others deliuer zyd vuf.in 
the rnannerofthis conlultation to hauebecne thus: 
The confulter meafared hisftafe by pns, or by 
the length of his finger, faying us he meafared, l will 
goe,i wiUnot gee, J will deefaptbing, w ** 
ttjandas thetafi fl>an fell out ,fo he determined. This 
was termedby the Heathens K*-*"*> or 
T«*, Dinitiation by rods, orarrowes. 

The ninth wasriKI Roe baccakd, a dim- 
net by intralls, Ezell. 21.21. Nebuehadnezorbeiag 
ro make warre both with the /ewes and the Ammo¬ 

nites, and doubting in the 
thefe he (hould make his firftonfe 
fultedwith his arrowes and fiaues, of which hath 
bee ne fpoken immediately befores£««%,he con¬ 
ned S the intralls of beafis. This praft.ee was 

fhe J' was the principallmemberobferued^vas 
called Ml***. Confutation with the bluer.. rh ee 
things wereobfemed in thiskmdofdimnation.Fi# 
the colour of the intrals, whether they were aU well 
coloured. Secondly, theit?W, whether none wem 

/ 
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dictated. Thirdly, the number, whethernone were 
[”%5 *®0"S thole that were wanting.the want 

oftheluicror the heart chiefelyprefagedill. That 
day when /«><«< c*for was flaine,it is ftoried 

that in two fat Oxen then lacrificed’ 
the heart was wanting 

in them both* 

T 

* 

'I JV. 

'Vf i'h 

\. V . 
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TH E 

fifth booke, 

Of their Confiftories. 

C H A P* I. 
* * 

Their Corns ofludgement, especially their Ec- 
clefiaJlicaH Confijlory. 

Here were in Ifraeldiftin£fc Courts5 
confifting of diftinft perfons, the 
one principally for Church buji- 

neffes^ the other for affaires in the 
" Jy i , / , / a lumm Amyl, 
common wealth5thoone an £ca<?- Ex^,f DeHt,l7. 
fiafiicaUConfipry, the ocher a C/- 

uiU indicatory : ofthefc, and theii feueralt cenfures, 
andpuniftjments, itremaineth now to befpoken. 

Thefe different confiftories or Courts of wftice, 
wefindefir ftdiftinguifht, Deut.17,11, Hcvrhic 

mil not hearken <vntethe Priefl or ynto the fudge. 

Where the people of Ifrael ate dire&ed, in what 
cafes, andtowhatperfons they (hould make their 
appeales from inferiour courts ; Namely, to the 

C c 3 Pnefi 



L 13 * ^ T^r c°M‘ts of Judgement, &c 

Priejl in matters ftirhuall, or ceremonially and to 
t e Judge in matters ciuill or criminal!. Thele rum 
Courts are more plainly diftinguifhed ? chr 
where Jehofaphat reforming many abtifes in Church 

Common-wealth, firft apn©i 
the fenced cities of Itidahl/fcutarh^JUP.0^, ^ 
mine criminal! caufes, verj, 5. And ar"S~- r 
appointed a £i«**f Ce«rf confiln/'7f &“hc 
Pr,eP,y md the chiefe Fathers of Ifrael \err s Tj 

35S1 for theiW^^/theS 
WJs chiefe : in caufes criminall c* i ™ 

Zebediahwaschiefe, wtft,. Jike^the Pm?’ 
Jeremiah is condemned to die bv rhl " la phet 
Pr,efts,ler l6.8. Zutbv the cokjoryJpf£-? * 

m^^-isasr3 hardly be found in the Nero TeHamem^^^ 
footfteps andimperfea tokens of both r" f°me 
there obftruable, principally, Afatth £ "f T 
Matth,3(5.3, ThcchufePriefts anrfl r,,3' /f* 
thepeopie, are named as tio’difa efrt” °f 
and each Confiftorie feemeth to boM^ZV 
tts proper name; rh efealarConftforie rtm dy 

^ CounceU ; the frirhUaJLmJ d 7*- 
Synagogue They ^ del; to thlT^ 'P 

f^haryeyou in t& sfaJfeTTfh 

holy men, called together by £fr ] fn /'°^"Jand 



L i b . 5 • Their Courts of Iudgementc. 1 
is called Synaqoga magna^ Their great Synagogue. 

The office of the EccUfafticaHCourt, was to put 
a difference betweene things holy and vnboly, and 

betweene cleaneand vncleanc, Leuit. io. ijo. and to 
determine appeales in controuerfies of difficulties k 

was a reprefentatiue Cvurck. Hence is that, DicE 
•cleft*,Matth.i%.i6. Tell the Church, becaufe yuw 
them belonged the poirerof Excommunication5 the 

•Generali forts of which cenfuie follow in the ne xt 

Chapter. . r 
Onely here take notice,that as in the CmttConJi- 

jlories, confifting offeuenty Judges, which was the 
fupreme Court, there were two fate as chide, 

namely one whom they termed Nafi, the Lord 

chiefe lujlice and the other, whom they termed 
Abbethdw, the Father of the Senate : fo in the Ec- 
clefiaftical/Confifiory, the high Priefi and his Sagan, 

rilyisanerrour, forhee was not elcfted into ttiat 
company, except he were a roan of extraordinary 

wifdome. Ag3ine, note that fometimes both Cm- 
MsWexaflembledtogether, asoftenas the matters 

tobe determined, were partly CenmontaU, partly 

Chill, partly belonging to the Church, partly to 
the Commonwealth: which being nor noted, can 

feththe Courts not to bee diftingmfhed by many 

Expolitors. This meeting and joyning of both C »n- 

fifiories often appeareth tn the Gofrell. The chiefs 

Priefi and the Elders meet together. 

Chap. 



20e k1B»5# Of theit Excommunication, 

Chap. II. 

Of their Excommunication, 

T^t^^es^Excommunic^ 

"%«■*«»• nificd afeparationfrem aU commerce or r^/ K 

as?" y f« & **Z7f!f::zz?. 
St par amt. Hm . from eating er drinkinv with any . from t hr >r a 
hum preftr/ptus, themanagebed- from fhauino -mcth* , vfe°f 

Lfc according to theSfr^- *r the li^> 
paratu* quifrum . • f _ ne Pieatore of cne Indve ^nd the qua- 
diatur the offence .* It was of forr#» j c *ua 
-*««»/ 2*2 fo that they misht l e ^°,n f thlrt,ed*J“, yet 
«* W.I*. He ,h J„2Tg b (homed vpon repentance. 
Wl. . *hat was.thus ‘communicated had power toh„ 

frefintatDtmnefermce, « teach otben Zd 
°f others . he hiredferuants, andreathire!ti/ZZ 

either to the doubling 0Pr the^tripKf SCrcafcd> 
or to the extending of it to 

children WerenOMrcawn/W. if f,e died* with/' 
repentance, then by the fentence of he /! , 
/»« was caft vpon his orbcire ! A 4 
hewas worthy tobe fioZd. They mourned nor ^ 

The 



201 Of their Excommunication. Lib. 5. 

The fecond was called in the N. T. a giuing ones 

oner to Satan11 Cor.5.5. By the lewesCDN^cherem, 
For the better vnderftanding of this word, wee 
mtiftknow, that it is not vfedin ihisfenfe in the 
Old Tejl. There we (hall hnde it apply cd to perfons, 
or to things • ii' to perfons, then itfignifieth adeuo- 
tingof them to God by their death, Leuit. 27.29. It 
to r/?/«g/5thenitfignifieth a denoting of them vnto 
God, by feparating them from ordinary vie : hence 

it is that Achan is punifhtfor Healing the denoted 
thing, lojh.7. ‘ Perfons thus denote,! were termed ““ j- 
bv the Greekes w&siand denoted things, twad*-■ homines facros, 
Lfa Notwithftanding, in the Jpoftles time, both (.)qumm«pu 

cherem, and lignitied a fecond degree of Ex- & deuota ;atra^- 
communication, differing from the former -5 Firjt, ^7* verbdomrm 
becaufe it was not done in a priuate court, but pub- on confer am. 

lillied in the audience of the whole Church. Second¬ 
ly malediftions, and curfes were added out of the 
law of Mofes. At the publifhing hereof candles 
were tinned, and when the curfes were ended, they 
put out the candles, in token that the excommu¬ 
nicate perfon was depriued the light of heauen. Th is 
kinde of excommunication was exercifed againft the 
inceftuow perfon, 1 Got. 5.5. And againft Hymen*™, 

and Alexander,! Tim.20.25. 
The third was called in the New Teft. by the 

Syr take name Maranatha, 1 Cor. 16. that is, the 

Lord commeth. Ttiaran fignilieth the Lord,and Atha, 
commeth, and this they fay was inftituted by £- 
noch, lud.i\. The Iewescalled it Schammatha, the 
Etymologie of which word I finde to bee two¬ 
fold. Some fay it foundeth as much as Maran-atha 

D d the 
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«n5*’ thJ ft'd<ommA *Schem fignifving the Cord, and 
r si,.~H,nu,,uu,. yitiod cemmeib :c others fay it foundeth3 There is 

death, Schamfignifying there . and Mitha, death. 

Jence wee may render it an excommunication to 
death And this is thought to be the reafon of that 

'% Buxtorf. Epifl. P | , 3 1 5 •1 There ifa finne vnto death, (i,) 
Htbr.p.%$. in dorfo wn.c X^eietuoth excommunication to death & g Ger~ 

SSI the breaking open of le tters, ^de'rthe 
twr& P ot all three forts of excommunication. And 

•. 5YD tilIS was termed Excommunicatio in fecreto notninis 

SrIt" ^rnmti: fee the forme hereof in the Chapter 
fom luminu capti • j S adduces. 

zrj&tf- fit: G;eek ch“r‘h h f°ure 
hyid. lufttUino■ °> cenfure, i.2«W. Thofc werecenfured with 
tas m L odMm «*. t^n$ degree5 who were one ly barred the L ords Table * 

as entran^e into the Church, hearing the Word* 
BtUar.depantiib. Paying with the congregations, they cnioved 

Slibefi °t!r chri^> thcy might 
obferurmt qnmtum ltandbyand behold others rcceiuc the Sacrament 
gffdum,quemi/u but themfelues did not partake thereof, whenr^ 
EggS* we? called/t«, «,7w, concerning 

this cenfme,aIlthatIreadeofitisthus ; Thathce 
• r/j T «, , , f *s cenfured, hath admittance5 into th^ 

^ ^ 'but his place muft be behinde the pulpit 
and he mud depart with the Catechuntcni, that is* 
inch Pagans who were gained to the Chrifiianfaith* 
but not fully admitted into the Church, becaufe 
they wanted Baptifme, and therefore that they 
might not pray promifcuouflv with other Chridu 
ansi there was a place behinde the Quire of the^s 

* HoQ>in.de Tem- C;/, 3 jP manner of clovfters, allotted to them 
**• aiKl was from them called k Catechmemum ; This 

I 
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I take to be the place for this fecond degree of excom¬ 
munication, fo that the force of this cenfure I th mkc 
to confift in ihefe three things. Firft they were bar¬ 
red the Lords Table. Secondly, they might not ft and 
by at the adminiftration of the Lords Supper, (which 
was allowed in the firft degree) and this appearcth 
clearely, becaufe the Catcchument departed alwayes 
at the celebration of the Communion ; for to them 
principally it was faid, Items ft a eft. Thirdly,though 
they might tfarfrfaS downe on their knees and 
pray and were thence called succumbentes, yet 
this they might not doe in the congregation but 
only in that place behinde thefffuire or Pulpit, which 
was allotted to the' Catecktimemi and in this alfo 
this fecond degree differethfrom the firft. The third 
fort of cenfure was the party thus cenfured 
was permitted to come no further than the Church 
porch, where it was lawfull for him to heare the 
Scriptures read, but not to ioyne in prayer, nor 
to approach the L ords Table whence fuch were ter¬ 
med Audientes. The fourth and-laft fort was *6- 
w* j petfons vnder this cenfure, ftood quite with¬ 
out theChurchjequc&ing thofe that entred in,with 
teares and weeping, to petition the Lord for met- 
cie toward them, whence they were called Pic 

tames. 
Seeing it is commonly thought, that Cain was 

cenfured by the firft degree of Excommunication cal¬ 
led Niddui, and that the laft called Schammatha 
was of Enochs conftitution . both thefe being of 
fuch antiquity, I dare not fay, that the three degrees 
of Excommunication were borrowed Trom the three 
J Dd 2 fins 
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<^«W. Fa- fZt^iZf<ChiC\eXClUdedPe°P'e °« Of 
emmHm-i.t. ne famps, h°ugh there was an obferuable 

Foportwn bctwecnc them. Middui, may bee na- 
ral.eld with the excluflonOLit of the campc of God 
alone whicf) befell thofe that were defiled by touch 
°f ^edea.d '• Cherem may be compared to the ex- 
obfion out of the Gad, and the ccmtpe ofLe 

m, which befell thofe that were defiled of an if. 
lm.t>chammatha may be compared with theexcbfi 
o n out 0 i al/three camps,the campe of God,the campe of 

Lem, and the campe of I fra el, this befell thofe that 
vere defiled of leprohe, and from the femes it is 

probable that the Greek and Lari«f Ar4 bo“ 
rowed thetr degrees of Excommunication. 

Chap. III. 

The,r chill- Confijlories, rchat perfons were nece/Ta- 

nly prefent in thent.. JJ 

1£7rohjT’ T might bee in re. tpca of Gods law, though not liable to punifh - 

mrbeZhdfU/l ^ °f 5 not -‘tsenge 
norbemtndfuU of wrong, Lemt.ig. 18. which the 
Hebrewes explame thus. To auenge, is t0 . 

fe'r who formerly denied him. To 
»eemindful/ a mon^ ]S to ^ a . ” 

butaThf hf°5miirlyr0Uldn0t doe fo ™uch for him • 
utat thc doing thereof., to vpbraid the other nf 

hrs vnkindnefle. They illuftraK it thus ^en 
&»&#£uth to Simon, Lendme thy hatchet. hee 

anfvvereth* 
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anfwereth, I will not lend him : Afterward Sime- 
onhath need to borrow an hatchet of Ruben, and 
faith vntohim, Lend me thv hatchet • Simeon faith 
vnto him, I will not lend him, thou wouidft not 
lend me thine : this is Nekimi, Aucngt- 

merit Now when Ruben faith to Simeon, Lend mee 
thv hatchet- he anfwereth, I will not lend him. 
afterward Simeon borroweth an hatchet of Ruben, 

Ruben faith, Loe I will lend it thee, 1 will not deale 
with thee, asthoudealteftwithme, this is 
Netira, Mindefulnejfe : both thefe were finfull, 
but not liable to mans indgement. 

In all ciuiUCourts, fine forts of perfons werea!- 
waves prefent. I Judges. 2. Officers, 3. Vleaders. 

4. Notaries. 5. mtnejjes. In thefrpreme Court there 
was one that was chiefe ouer all the other ludges, 

they called him in Hebrew Nafi - in Greeke, 
The Prince. His leauewas craned for the triall of 
a&ions: The mtnejjes were at lead two, Deut.19. 
15. If they were falfe, they punifht them with a 
Talio the laine punifhment which he intended a- 
o-ainft his brother, Deut, 19.1 f he Notaries were 
two, a one flood on the right hand to write the fen- a Mof(S j^otf nf, 

tence of abfolution, and what was fpoken in defence insMm. 

of the par tie • the other (food on the left nand, 

to write the fentence of condemnation, and the ob- 
icetions againft the party. b Drujius thinKS tnat bDruf.preterit, 
chrid fpeaking of the laft indgement, had re- Maith^ 

ferenceto this • Hee Jballfet the Jhcepe on the right 

band and on the left the goats, Matth. 25.23. The 
officer s were in manner of sheriffes, they were pre¬ 
fent to execute what th fudges determined,whence 

they 
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in sanhedrin?' carrie<^ VP and downe their *ftaucs and whips, 
as the Confuls at Rome had rodsandaxes carried be¬ 
fore them, for the readier execution of fuftice In 
Hebrew rhev are called Schoterim, by 
thefeptuagint fometimes in our Englifh 
tranflacion commonly officers, and bv Saint Luke 

fordoubtjefle there is allufiohvntothem, 
Luk.^ia.58. When thou goeft with thine aduerfa- 
ne (Zf^rli) to the Magiftrate as thotiartinthe way 
giue diligence that thou mayeft bedeliuered from 
him, left he hale thee to the Judge, and the Judve 
dehuer thee jo the Officer,&c. The Pleader was 
called Baal rib, he ltoodon the right hand 
of the party cited into the Court, whether he plea¬ 
ded for, or againft him* The Lord fliall ftand on 
the right hand of the poore, to fane him from thofe 
that iudge his foule, Pfalm. 119.31. that is, the 
Lord fto all plead his caufe, And Satan ftood at the 
right hand of Jofhua, Zach, 3.1. that is, to accufe 
him, or plead againft him. When Saint John fpea- 
fceth, Jfany man finne, wee haue an a duo cate, 2 Job* 
2.1. healIudethvntothis^Wf/£, or Pleader, The 
Judges, they examined and determined matters, 
and after examination, fentence was pronounced 
by the Judge in this manner; Tu N. iufttts, Tu N, 
reus. Thou Simeon art iuft. Thou Ruben art guilty : 
at the pronunciation of which, the guilty perfon 
was dragged to the place of execution : when hee 
floallbe iudged, let him be condemned, Pfalm. 109. 7. 
the Hebrew is. Let him got out wicked. 

The manner of fentencing perfons, varied in 
moft countries. The Jewes by a ftmple pronuncia¬ 

tion 
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tion of fentence, bothabfolued men, and condem¬ 
ned them. The c Romans g^ue fence nee by cafting e 
in tables, into a certaine box or vrne prepared for Romaic*4. 
the purpofe: if theyabfolued any, they wrote the 
letter A3 in the table, it being the firft letter of 
Abfoluo .• if they would condemne any, they caft 
in a table with C, written in it, which is the firft 
letter of Condemno. If the matter were hard to 
determine they would caft in other tables with N. 
£. iignifving No»lijtut.The -1 Grecians in like man- 
ner vfed three letters, 0 was a token of condemna¬ 

tion which occafioned that of Perjm, 
*Et pot is es nigrum,vitio pr<efigere theta. 

T was a token of Absolution • A of ampliation. O- 
thers fignified condemnation, by giving a blacke 

done-, and abfolution.by giuingawhite flone. 
Mos erat antiquis. niueis atrifg. lapitfis. 
Hos damnare reos, illos abfoluerc culpa. 

Ouid.Metamor.i5. 
Tothistherefeemethtobe alluhon, Reu.1.17^ 

To him wfio ouercommeth, I will giue a white Jlone^ 

that is, I will abfolue and acquit him in the day of 

iudgementi -r 
Note thefe three phrafes, To riie 

up to Judgement y To rife vp in Judge¬ 

ment . t&jMKctwwGN To depart guilty. The 
&flAsapp\kdtotheludge ih the execution of 111- 
ftice. when God rofe vp to iudge, Pfalm. 76.10.. 1 hat 
■is to execute iudgement. Thefecond, is applied fo 
the party preuailingin iudgement.The men of N mine 

(ha/lrifevp in iudgement with this generation, Matth. 
12.41.That is ,jhalt be iufiified before this generation. 
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The Misapplied to the partie condemned, Pfilm, 
109.7. Let him depart guilty or wicked. The vn god¬ 
ly fh at/ notfiandin iudgementy Pfalm. 1. The like 
phrafes were in vfe among the Romans, stare in Se- 
natu. Topreuaile in the Senate. Causa cadere To bee 
caft in onesfuit. But thefe phrafes among the Ro¬ 
mans, I thinke to bane beene taken cut of their 
Fence-fchooles, where the fet pofiture of the bo¬ 
dy, by which a man prepareth himfelfe to fight, 
and graple with his enemie, is termed St atm, or 
Gradus, asCederede fiatu, To gtuebacke, Gradum 
velfiatumferuare, To keepeonesftanding: and from 
thence hauethofe elegancies beene tranllatcd into 
places of iudgement. 

Chap. IV. 

The number of their ciuM Courts* 

THeir ciuill Courts were two, 
Sanhedrim gedola, the great Confi- 

jlory, orfupreme Senate, CD'WHO 
Sanhedrim Ketanna, the leffer and inferiour Court. 
Thus Ifindethemdiuided generally by the Rab- 
bines, and although the latter was fubdiuided as 
will after appeare; yet in old time, there were one- 
ly two firft branches, which diuitlon our Sauiour 
Chrifi feemeth to haue followed, calling the lefler 
court y/tffiy, by the name of ludgemem : the greater 
cTuuifytev, by the name of a CounceU. VVhofbciicris 
angry with his brother vnaduifedly, fliallbee cul¬ 

pable 
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pableof lodgement. VVhofceuer faith vnto his bro¬ 
ther Raca, (hall be worthy to be punifhed by the 
CounceU: whofoener (hall fay foole, (hall be wor¬ 
thy to be punifhed With the fire of Gehenna ^Matth. 
5. In which words, as there is a gradation offinne, 
1. An^er, apaflionof theminde. 2. Racay* (come- c Racancn grandu 
full or flighting fpeech, as Tut, Tufh.&c. 
reproachfull and approbrious names : So likewife e contmptu natutn 
there is a gradation of punishment. 1. Judgement, a &neguaudu 

lefler court. 2. Coumell, the greater court. 3- The ‘ZlTmtuu’' 
fire of Gehenna : Now Gehenna was a valley, ter¬ 
rible for two forts of fires in it j F*V/?, for that 
wherein men burnt their children vnto Moloch. 
f Secondly, for another fire there continually bur- f DMid.vjmki 
ning, toconfume the dead carcaffes, and filth 'of^’17'13* 
Jerufalem • partly for the terribleneffe of the firft, 
and partly for the contemptibknefle of the place by 
reafonof the fecond fire, it was a type of hell fire it 
felfe. We may refolue that text thus. Anger defer- 
ued the punishments of th zleffer court. Raca, the 
punifhmentsofthe greater: AndFoole jdefc r ued pu- 
nifhmentsbeyoud all courts,euen thejfrr of Gehenna. 

Thegreatercourtbywzy of excellency, was cal¬ 
led the Sanhedrim, which word came from the 
Greeke a place ofiudgement: It was alfo'cal- 
led m 5VO Beth din, thehoufe ofiudgement. It was 
diftinguifhed from the other Courts ffirfi, in refpeft 
of the number of the Judges, which were 8 fe- % MafesKotfenf, 
uenty one• according to the command of God to fita&M*, 
Mofes at their fifrt inftitution, Numbers n. 16^ 
Gather vnto mce feuentie men of the Elders of 
jfraef whom thou knoweft that they are the 

E e Elders 
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* Franc. lun'm 
Analytic. expef. 
Hum. n. 
* Selorn.laribi. 

NttW.II.l*. 
i Mofes Kptfenf 
folt\%6,col i. 

Lis* 5* TheirtimftCorfjhries, 

Elders of die people, and gouernours ouer them, 
and bring them vnto the tabernacle of the congre¬ 
gation, and let them ftand there with thee. From 
the latter words of this Text, it is obferued that 
there were [enemy befides Mofes, and therefore 
after his deceafe, they alwayes chofe one chiefs 
//^einhisroome, not reckoning him among the 
feuemy, they called him N iji} the Prime or chiefe 
otter thefcuenty. Thefe/^tfryare h thought to bee 
chtfcnjix out of eucry Tribe, faue the Tribe of Le¬ 
nt, out of which onely/^m-werechofen. * Others 
thinke the manner of their choife was thus; Six of 
euery tribe had their names written in little fcrolles 
of paper, in feuenty of rhefe fcrolles was written 

Zaken, Senfixxai\ E Ider; in the two other 
Chelek, Pars, A Part ; thefe fcrolles they put in a 
pitcher or vrne, andthofe that pluckt out a feroii 
wherein Elder was written , were counted amon^ft 
the number of the Indies : thofe that pluckt out 
the other (erodes, in which a Part was written 
they were reie&ed, Numb. 11.2 6. The fenior of 
thefe/^mj was called yvyrvo Ab beth din• 

the Father of the Iudyemem Hall. The1 whole feat 
ox bench of Indies, fate in manner of an halfe circle 
theNaji fitting in the middeft aboue the reft, the 
others fitting round about beneath. In fiich manner 
chat the Father of the iud^tment Hall fate next to 
the Naji o^the right hand. The leffer confipry was 
fubdioided into two forts, oneconfifted of twenty 
three Aldermen, and two fuch &onjijlories there 
Were in Ierufdcm, the one at t;he doore of the Conn 
b$re th Tcmfk^o, other, at the dww of the mom- > 

trine , 
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taint of the 7 ewglt: yea, in cuery City thorowcnt 
Jftraeft where there were fxfcore houfholders, fuch 
a Confiftory waseretfed : the ether fort of left 
Jer Courts confifted onely of a Triumuirat, three 
Aldermen : and this was ere&edinthe leffer Ci- 
tieSjWhichhad notthe number of ilxfcore houfe- 
holders. 

The * fecond difference betweene the greater k M6r(5Kg(&„r 
Omfiftorie and the l(fftry was in refpeft of the pi ace. ibid.4 
Thefteuenty fate onely at Itruftlem within the Court 
oft the 7 etnpley in a certaine houfe called 
IVONf* Liftcbatb hag<tz*hhy The pa tied chamber , be- 
caufe of the curious cut ft ones wherewith it was 
paued: by the Gretkes it was called x/$p*7or, the 
pautment. Pilate fate downe in the iudgement 
feat, in a place called the Pauemtnty loh. 12.13. 
The other Conftlftories fate all in the gates oft the Ci- 
ties. Nowbecaufe the gates of the Citie are the 
ftrength thereof, and in their gates their Iudges 
fate • hence is that. Mat. 16.18. The gates oft hell 
fhall notouercome it, that is, neither the ftrength, 
norpelicie oft Satan. 

Laftlv, they differed in refpe& of their power 
and authority : the Conftiftorte oft fteuenty receiued 
1 appeales from the other inferiout Courts, from 7.8. 
tharthere wasnoappeale ; againe, the Confiftorie 
oft threeft ate not on life and death, but onely on pet¬ 
ty matters, as whipping, pecuniary controuerfies, 
and fuch like 5 the other of twenty three fate on life 
and death, but with a reftrained power, they had 
not authority to fudge an whole mbey the high Priejly 
falfe Propbetsy and other fuch weighty matters : 

E e 2 this 
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this belonged onely to the feuenty in I era fa lent ; 
m Hence is that, O lerufalem, lerufalem, winch kil- 

• left the Prophet/, X uk, 13.3 4. The raeanes how they 
tryed a falfe Prophet was thus, they obfemed the 
iudgemnts which he threatned, and theg<W which 
he prophefied to a place, if the iudgements tooke 
notefFed, this did not argue him a falfe Prophety 
becaufe God was mercifull, as in the cafe of Ezeki- 
ahy and the people might repent, as the Ninimtes 
did: but if he prophefied^W, and that came not 
to pafle,they iudged him a falfe Prophet, The ground 
of this trial! they make the words of leremiahy The 
Prophet which prophefieth of peace, when the word of 
the Lord ftaU come topaffey then fhaU the Prophet bee 
knowne^thattheLordhath truly fernhim3 Icr.28.?. 

The College or company of thefe feuenty, exerr 
cifed iudgement, not onely vnder the Kings and 

‘'F.Gaiatin.iib.4 Judges y n but their authority continued in times of 
csp.i. vacancies, when there was neither Judge nor King 
° hfeph. nmij. forule Ifrael, and it continued vntill 0 Herod put 
Hb.iA-cap.17. themdowne, and deftroyed them, to lecure him- 

felfe of the Kingdome. 
Here fome may obied, that there were no fuch 

Courts, or their liberty much infringed in Samuels 
time : For he went from yeare to yeare in circuit to 
Bethel, and Gilgaf and Mizpehy and iudged Ifrael in 
all thofeplaces, 1 Sam.7.16. fo which I take it, wee 
may fay, that as the Emperours of had power 
to ride Circuits, and keepe Ailifes, which was 
done without any infringement of the liberties of 
their Senate : So the -KJ^grand fudges in Ifrael had 
the like power, and yet the authority of their 

Courts 
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Courts flood firme, Thiskinde of iudgmgbykee- 
ping of Aflifes,the Romans termed faKUu weMh the 

the other @x\lu> gvyvau}oi/> 

r' Chap. V, 

Properties required in Iudges, and the manner 
of their election. 

T He Law of God required thefeproperties in 
Judges; 1. tvifdome. 2.Pnderfunding. $Jn- 
tegrity, 4. Courage, Dent, 1. 13* Others 

are reckoned, Exod.iS. 21. namely, 5. Thefeare 
of God, 6. Lone of truth, 7. Hattngofcouetoufnejfe: 
to theie may be added the eighth, namely, hauing 
no rcffett of perfonsy Deut, 1. 17. lhefe two Ialt 
efpecially, the Heathens required in their Judges; 
whence the4 Thebans painted Jufiicewithout hands, 2 Ptutarcb.de ijtde. 
and without eyes, to intimate that Judges fhould re * 
cciue no gifts, nor be fwayed with fight ofperfons. 

The 10 Jewes added many more. 1. That they b Mofa Kotfenf, in 
fhould be free from all blemifh of body. 2. That thej Sanhedrin, 

jhould beskilledin the feuenty languages, to the intent 
that they might not need an interpreter in the hearing 
ofCaufes, 3. That they fhould not befarre Jlrooken in 
yeares; which likewife was required by the Romans in 
their Judges,as appearethby that common adage,Sexa¬ 
genaries deponte. 4. That they fhould be no Eunuches, 

becaufs fuch commonly were cruel!, 5. That they 
fhould be Fathers of children,which they thought was a 
fyecialmotiuc to mercy, 6.That they fhould be skilful in 

Ee 3 ~ Magicke, 

1 
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Mmckef without the knowledge cf which they were 
m able to judge of Magicians. 5 J 

That there might be afufficient fupplv of able 
memo fucceedintfacroomeof the luLs dying 

4 W«/. tI]cre latef three benches of others beneath mhnm 
r ,vtaVn ^ey called ^aMdichacamm,Se^ftZe 

trash • 0l,t of tf:cfe they made their election, and 

Zr^: ■ Zi'rth a,™yVCCOmpanied the «°*mned pcriontotheplaceof execution. 
Them inauguration of Judges was twofold. At 

f’ hy tmptjmon of hands vpon the head of the 
party, after the example of AJofes lay-in, hands on 
r j!'!’1': ^‘S tmpoftMn of hands was not heldlaw- 
niil, exceptit were in the prefence of flue or three 
Judges at the leaft. Afrerwardsit was by farins , 
certaineverfe. e Lot thou art affociated, Ufweris 
tluen theetfiiHLJsre ? . rv*crtf 

c Petr. Galutin, 
lib 4.taps, 
( n« 
T*NTQO 

moi? 
Maim on. San■ 
bedrin. cap. 4. 

. —■uiciaimuajlnjt 
aut manufiebat^ aut nomine tantum. 

,W^here1that ^.wh'ichJrender^- 
j-J-e'3Eh noealwayes lignifte a man licenfed to 

e difeharge of (oraepublique office by nfe impo- 
fttion Of hands; for here it is applyed to thole wfio 
were not admitted by motion of hands. No the 
reafon why thefe words Semica, and Semicu-h are. 
generally by all Expofitors, levees and Chritlians 
translated the impofuion of hands, is becaule this 
ioleinnekinde ofheenfing termed SemicaorSemi¬ 
teh’ w*s ,n old time vied onely towards two forts 
ot men rn their admnfion, towards Rabbies and 
towards Judges . which kinde of permiffion be 
caiue it was not performed towards either of them 

with- 
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without this ceremonie of impoflng bands • hence 
thele two words haue beenetranflatedthe impofl- 
tion of bands, whereas properly they fignifie no¬ 
thing elfe, but an ajjbciation, an approximation, or 
conioyning of one into the fame corporation or company5 
of which he that doth a foliate and fine admijiion,is 
a member. 

Chap. V L 

Ceremonies common in all capitall 
judgements. 

IN their greater punifhments which depri- 
ucd of life, feme ceremonies were common to 
them all. 

Fir ft, the ludges were to vfe deliberation in all 
caufes, but efpccially in matters capital!. There 
were foure caufes, faith * Jonathan in hisT argnm,3 Tar gum lotmh., 
that came before Mofes (he narneth none i« parti- Num-9S' 
cular, but what they were, wee (hall prefendy 
Iearne out of other records) two of ohefe were not 
weighty: in theft" he ha flexed-, two- more material!, 
concerning life and death -y in thefe hee delayed. 
b C deter um tdm dc his, qudm de illii dice bat, Non u 
audiui. Of both the lighter, and weightier caufes, ^ 
Mofes [aid, I haue net heard} to wit, from »he L ord : 
to (hew that a deliberation and confultation as it ^ 
were with God, ought to be in all iudgements, be- Hnatb.^'tS'Sf 
fore, fentence be pronounced, thefe foure caufes 'Jargu>»Hitro* 
are named in c other Records. The two lift eft aref 1 w'9’8' 
.: ’ i. The 
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* Druf preterit. 
Mul.17, 

4 Msfa Kntftnf. 
in S.nixdrin. 
Jt. Talmud, lib. 
Mauotbj c/ip. j.;a 
Mifcbna. 

Lis. 5. Ctr monks common in capitalize. 

i .The matter ofvncleannejfeydebarting the people from 
the Paffeouer,Num.^ .9. Secondly, the cafe ofZelophe- 
hads daughters, Num. 3 6.1 o. The two weightier are, 
x. The caufe of the blaffhemer, 24.13. 
condly, the cafe of him that gatheredfilches on the Sab¬ 
bath, Num. 15.35. In ail thefe iudgements there 
is, The Lord fake vnto Mofes. And in the firft, 
which was counted among the lightercaufes (be- 
caufeitwasnotoniifcanddeath) euen there doth 
Mofes inafolemnc manner befpeake the people to 
hand hill , Etego audiam, And 1 will heare what the 
Lord wiil command. Notwithstanding wilfull de¬ 
lay es in iuftice maketh the Judge unrighteous* In 
that unrighteous Judge, from whom the Widow 
wrehedfentence by importunity, we readenotof 
any other fault in him, but delay, Luk. 1 S.6. 

Secondly, the party accufed was placed on fome 
high place, from whence hee might beefccne and 
heard of all the people : Set Naboth, In capite po- 
puli, on high among the people, 1 King.i 1 .p. 

Thirdly, the Judges and the tvitnejjes did (when 
fentence was pronounced) put their hands vpon 
the condemned perfons head, and faid. Sanguis 
tuusfupcr caput tuum. Thy blond be vpon thine owne 
head: vntothis the people had reference, faying. 
His bloud be on vs and our children, Mat. 27.25. * 

Fourthly, the place of execution was without 
the gates, the malefa&ors were had thither by two 
executioners, termed by the c Rabbines, n03^n 
*>3lh ehazani haccenefith. Spectators of the congrega¬ 
tion, which is a periphrafis of thofe, whom Saint 
Marheca\lcth(mK*Kci7T*$if, Mark* 6.27. which vrord. 
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though itbevfcdby the Greekes and f Chaldee f 
Paraphrafls, yet it is amcere Latine3 deriued & Ta>- 

dfieculando • becaufe in the Com the Extcu- ^Ultrf^ 
i loners were only fieBatorsy to behold and at- ts 57 
tend what the Judges would command them. 

Fifthly, when the malefa&or was led to exe¬ 
cution, a * publiquccryer went before, laying, % MeftsKptfenf.m 

fuch a one is <join^ to hepitnijht with fuch a deathUce f^amciuu 
becaufe he hath commitedfuchy or fuch an offence 3 / 
at fuch a timey in fuch a place, and thefe N .N. are 
witnejjes thereof: If any therefore kmwethany 
thing which may doe himgoody let him come and 
make it knowne, For this purpoleone was ap¬ 
pointed toftand at thedooreof the Confifto- 
rie, with an handkerchiefs or linnen cloth in 
his handjthat if any perfon {hotildcome for his 
defence, he at the doore fwinged about his 
handkcrchiefe-vpon the fight wherof,another 
{landing in readineffe a pretty difiance off with 
an horfe, haftened and called backe the con¬ 
demned perfon: yea, if the malefa&or had any 
further plea for his owne purgation, he might 
come back foure or fine times, except he fpake 
vainly, for the difeerning whereof, two of 
thofe, whom they termed SchoUers of the wife 
meny were fent with him to obferue his fpeech 

on the way. 
Sixthlyy he was exhorted to confcjfe, that he 

might haue his portion in the world to come: 
Thus lojhua exhottedAcban^ojb.jAp My fin 
giuey I pray thee yglory unto the Lord God of/fraef 
and make confejiion vnto him:\nto whom Achan 
anfwered, verf. 2 o. Indeed/ haue finned againfi 

F f the 
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the Lord God of Ifrael, and thus haue I dont_j 
Seventhly, in the time of execution they 

gauc the malefactor, h Granum tburis in calice 
vmi.Agraine of frankincenfe in a cup of wine • 
this they did giue to caufe a gjddinefle in the 
condemned perfons head, that thereby hee 
might bee leffe fenfible of the paine. Saint 

mbi lT ^ CUP olw, wine 
Mingled with myrrh e, Afar he 15.23. This was 
done after the manner of the Lewes, but the /*/,/- 
diers in mockerie mingled Vineger and Gal* 
vvith 1t, Matth.27.34. As Jikewife they gaue 
him a fecondcup in diriftony when theyto#ke 
a Sponge, and filledit with Vineger, and put 
it on a reed, 2 748. Saint in the 
hrft cup, mentioneth the cuftome of the I ewes 
which in it felfe had fome fhcwof compafTion> 
for the ground of this cuftome was taken from 
tmtyProu.i u6.Gmefirongdrinkemtohimthat 
u ready to perifb. Saint Matthew mentioneth 
only their wicked mixture, contrary to the re- 
ceiuedcubQme fo that one Euangelifl niuft ex¬ 
pound the other. This firj} cup was *fo vfually 
giuen before execution, that the word Calix l 

Cuf is fometimes in Scripture put for death it 
felfe. Father, if it may bee, let this Cup pa(Te 
from me. s r Uc 

L4h,\ the tree whereon a man was handed 
and thejW wherewith he was ftoned,and the’ 
fmrd wherewith he was* beheaded, and the 
ttafkm wherewith he was ft tangled, they were 
OIbtmed} that there might be noeuijl memo¬ 

rial!, 
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riallof fucha one, to fay: This is thetreejhis is 
the [word, this the [one, this the napkin ^whereon, 
or wherewith fuch a one was executed. 

Chap. VII. 

Their capital/Punifhments. 

THe lewes of old had onely • fttire forts 2 ?mphrt^ 
of death in vie among them. 1. b La- chald Rmh.i.n. 
pidatio, ftonirg. 2. c Cembuftio,bur- '** 

ning. 3. Decollation beheading. 4. A Sujfoca- b ^£^5 
firangling. Of thefe,7to#g was counted the se ^^^tt9' 

moftrrteuOHS. burning worfe than beheading Sbinuba. combu- 

Seripture faith of an offender, MortepleBetur, 
HejbaUbepttnijbt with death,not expreffingtbe 
kinde of death,there k ought to be interpreted jvvtfo 
oiJtranglhg.Vot example, the Law faith of the ono 
A j.u_r /... « ~ Ti/fnvtfi t>lpflftnr T. fit hint /) AS JkWW AM4 

fitandinv. Thereafonof this rule is, beeaufe um,Mxod.u.i6. 
ftrangling was the eallefl death of the foure, 
and where the Law determineth not the pu- 
nifhment, there they fay, Ampliandifauoresy 
The fauourableft expofition is to be giuen. 

The rule is not generally true, for in former 
times Adultery was punijht withpntng> I will 
iudgethee after the manner of them that are 
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harlots faith the Lord,Ez,ek.i6.iS. And in the 
rorcieth verfe the iudgement is named. Jhcv 
rhall fione theewith fioncs: likewife the S crib It 
and Pbanfes fliid vnto chrifts Mofes in.the Law 
commanded vsa that fuch fliauld be (toned 
lob.S.'). J J 

Before we treat in particular ofthefe foure 
ptinifhments, it may be epeftioued, whether 
the levees had any po veer to iudge of life and death 
** that time when they crucified our blejjed Sauu 
our l The I ewes faid r0 Pilat, It is not lawful/ for 
vs to put any man to death, John. 18,3 r. Lat ter 

'« /ewesfavylut s allpower of capital/punifhments 
was taken from them forty yeares before thede- 

firuBionofthefecondTemple3 andof thisopini- 
on are many Diuines, 

^4nfwer. Fir ft, the Iewes fpcech vnto Pilat 
that it was not la vvfull for them to put any man 
to death-, cannot bee vnderftood, as if they 
mould haue laid, we haue no power to put any 
mantodeath; foradmir, that power in crimi¬ 
nals were, in the general/} taken from them, yet 
mxms particular, power Was permitted them 
at that time from Pilat, Takeye him, andiudoc 
him accordingly our Law, lA.iS.31. Neither 
can it be faid, that their Law coin’d not con¬ 
dense him, if he bad beene a tranfgrcflbur 
thereof; or that they had not out of their Law 
to obied againft him : forthey fav, They had a 
Law, and by their Law he ought todie, I oh a 9,7. * . 
It was not then want of power, but the helineffe 
oftmt time 1 made them fay,/r was vnlawful7. 

For 
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for they held itvnUwfuU vpon their dayes of 
preparation to fit on life anddeath,ashathbeen 
ihewnc in the Chapter oftranjlatingfeap .And 
Friday on which our Sauiour was condemned, 
was xhc preparation of their Sabbath. 

Secondly, in the queftion, whether power oi 
judging capital! crimes were taken trom them 
by the Romans ? Wee are to diftinguiln be- 
tweene crimes. Some crimes were tran/grepons ' 
of the Roman Law3 as theft, murder, robberies, 
&c. power of iudging inthefe was taken from 
them : other crimes were tranfgrefions onelya- 
vainfi the Law ofMofes, as blalphemie, and the 
like ; inthefe, power of iudging feemeth to 
haue remained with them. When Paul was 
brought by the l ewes before Gal/ioy GaUio (aid 
vnto them, Ifitwere amatterofwr^orwzV- 
hdlewdneffe, O yee lores, reafonwould, that 
I (houldbeare with you: but if it be a queftion 
of words) and names of your Law 3 I^okc ye to it, 

«/4.Pis l8. 14* ‘ r n 
In handling thefe foure pumfhments • tint 

obfcrue the offenders3whom the /am make li¬ 
able to each punifhment ^.and then the manner 

,fTlTpffZTlo befined were k 
I. He that lieth with his owne mother. 2. Or with 
his fathers wife. 3. Or with his daughter inlaw. 
4. Orwith abetrOthedtnaid. $.Orwnh the male. 

6 Or with the beajl.y .Tbewotttan that littn down 
toa beaft. Z.Theblafthemer. 9.Hethatworjhp 
peth anldoii. 10, Hethatoffereth of hts feedto 
£ Moloch* - 
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Maloeh. 11 .He that hath a familiar(j>irit. r 2. The 
tvifard. 11 The priuate inti fir to idolatry.14.The 
publique with drawer to idolatry. r 5. The witch. 
16.Theprophaner of the Sabbath. 17. He that cur' 
fethhtsfather or his mother. 18. The rebellious 
fonne. The manner of foxing was thus, The of- 1 
render was Jed to a place without the gate* 
two cubits high,his hands being bound -from 
hence, one of the witnefles tumbled him by a 
itroke vpon the lovnes; if that killed him not 
the witnefles lifted vp a ftonc,being the weight 
of two men, which chiefly the other witnefle 
call vpon him; ifthat killed him nor3 allIfrael 
threw ft ones vpon him. The hands of the witneffes 
[hall be fir ft vpon him to put him to death, and af¬ 
terwards the hands of vtt the people, Dtut. 17.7 

x? winim Hence the opinion of* R.Ahbaiscommm* 
Dta.17.7- iy receiued,that (uch an Idolater(itho!deth in 

all others condemned to this death) was refer- 
uedvntilloneof the common feafts, at which 
all the multitude of Ifrael came to lerufalem. The 
partie thus executed being quite dead, was af¬ 
terward for greater ignominie, hanged on a 
tree, till towards the Sunnefit, at which time 
heand tree were both buried. 

k Mtfti Kfitjevf. Malefactors adiudged to burning were k ten 
iMfuptrm citato. i.The Priefts daughter which committed whore- 

dome. 2. He which lieth with bis owne daughter; 
3 • °r with his daughters daughter. Or with hit 
fonnes daughter. 5 .Or with his wiues daughter. 
G.Orwithbcrfonnes daughter. 7. Or with her 
daughters daught tr. 8.0r witbbis mother in law. 

9- Or 
41 
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Or with the mother of hit mother in law, 10.01 
with the mother of his father in law. 

The manner of burning was twofold. Some 
they burnt with wood and faggots; this was 
termed 1 by them Comhufiio corporis y The bur- lR.LMi.iw.io. 

ning of the body: Others they burnt by powring 
in fcaldinghot Lead in at their mouths,which 
defcending into their bowels* killed them, the 
bulke of their body remaining whole, and this 
was termed therefore Combufiio animat^ Thes 
burning of their foule. This laft was mod in vie, 
and alone defcribed by moft of their Writers. 

Malefactors condemned to beheading, were 
» two forts* 1. The murderer, 2. Thofi of any «MefawM* 
Citie, who were drawne to idolatry. The man- m SA7}hedr- 
ncr thereof is at this day invfe. 

Malefadors ftrangled were nfix. 1. He that* ■ Mofts Kttftnf. 
fmiteth his father or hit mother. 2. He that flea- tb,d' 
leth a foule of Ifrad. 3. An Elder which contra- 
difteth the Confifiory. q.-A falfe Prophet, and he 
tbatprophefieth in the name of an I doll. 5. He that 
lieth with another mans wife. 6. He that abufeth 

the body of the Priefis daughter. 
The manner of fir angling was thus.The male¬ 

factor was put in dung vp to the loines,a towel 
being call about hisnecke, which two execu¬ 
tioners, one on each lide, plucked to and fro 

vitiJlhe was dead.. 

Chap* 
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Chap. VIII. 

Punifhments not cap t tall. 

He lejferpunifhments ^not capital/fn vfe 
among the Htbrrwts, are chiefly foure. 
1 .Imprisonment. 2. Refit ution. 3 .Talio. 

4. Scourging, 

lmpriponment. Vnder this are comprehen¬ 
ded the prifon^flocks ^piUoryfbaines fitter and 
the like: all which forts ofpunifhment, feeing 
they differ very little or nothing at all, from 
thofe which are now in common vfe with vt, 
they need no explication. 

The Keepers of theprifonjSthey let any com* 
mitted vnto them efcapc, were liable to the 
fame punifhment, which fhould haue beene 
inflitfied on the party efcapcd. This is gathe- 
rable from that, 1 King. 2 0.39. Keep ethic manj 
if by any meanes hee be miffing, then fba& thy 
life be for his life. 

Concerning that Libera Cufiodia, which 
A Drujim proueth to haue beene in vfe among 
the Romans, I much doubt whether any fuch 
cuftome were in vfe among thcHebrewet.^hat 
fome kinde of prifoners at Rome did goe a- 
broad with a lefler kinde of fetters in the day 
time to their worke, and fo returne at night to 
their prifon, hath elfewhere beene obferued 

by 
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by mee. Andh tadem catena & cnfiodiam & /JffffdetL* 
militem copuUbat: The fame chatne tyed both the quiLcap lo 

.J „ Jj tue keener Obferue the vnufuall que»*daodm «• prtfiner am the Keeper, w i)taturarDrn 
TienificatioGS of thefe two words • Ctfiodta.,a 
prifoncr,and Milts, a keeper. So that Drufim 
dclinered satu his meaning, but not his 
words, when hee repeats them thus:: £aiem 
catena tim rturnquam milmmtentt. Obfer e 
further, that the prtfiner was tyed by hisright 
amt, and the Keefer by the left, becaufe the 
iaht arme is the ftronger, and therefore mftly 

h^ainethfree rather to the^r^r ^ 

prifotter. Hence is that, ‘Tu forte leutonm quHca[AO, 
lint lira pxtos eaten,nn-t Becaufe the deeper tyed 
himfelfe vnto the fame chame, noun way of 
punifhment, but voluntarily for the faftier kee- 

This was commanded when 

goods were vniufib'Lf^ ot wrongly detat- j ^ ^ 
ned.Exod. 2 2. It was threefold. _ , found* found*, 

r secundum idemjn identttie,wneti q> 6 x. 

the writ fame ding is re- 
ftored which is wrongfully 

gotten. 
Secmdum ^(juale} when there is 

fo much for fo much in quantitie 
reftosed , the goods vniuftly 
gotten being fold, or loft. 

Secundumpoftibile, when reftitu- 
cion is made according to that 
which a man hath, not being 
able to fatisfie the whole. 

Kk Re~ 

Reftitution t 
is threefold^ 
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required1^enreTtl^h 
th« Oxeor .hcepe fi£^ ^ ^ 

?“>hc «ftoKd but **4 S ai“c t° a 

they were killed or fo'a rhl/ 'fobunf 
re/tored for an Ove and xen vvcrc 
foeepc Exod.22 r Tl‘„&<¥* for a 
in this kind tha-tr;T;,i1‘C/?’" wrefoprecffc 

With a beameorpeece S fat't!t an h™fo 
ten. thevmW ;h v j °r tlrnt>cr vmu/Uy a0p. 

'C-“‘"C«fo' ftorc the 
From this the ZZ XT/V^ ~ 
mtidi diflent: TheLnefhJ/^^ doth noc 
<W the beanie out of ■ ill; TyT °fthe™&, 
lUbak.2.1 i. f tmierfl>a# anfwer it 

^ . "r^S^rafficSt'^Slr8,,C *? J**WC 

^ /«/„> remtfd TTCOr' 

hMe,aneyeforan re pl7lrihment in the Came 

sipp:zsi&^ 

I ‘htWJt!uhe/#< 

|l^43SorWtherSC^^- 

‘ ol!t>orany other mender fpoyled^’ PM 

The 
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The 8 HebrewesVnderfland Talio (imiliiudi- zQcuitmproocui), 

. * . . -ntju j ideftipretium ocu- 
n?f> that thepnce of a matme mould be payed: Ll% rargum l0JJatb. 
not Hallo identitatis 3 not that the offender Deu.. 19. «.w. 
fhouldbe punifht with thelikemaime.Becaufe k'Sblo*ulit 1 * 

to punith like for like *»identities is in forne ca¬ 
fes impoffible, as if a blinde man putoutano-* 
thcrs eye, or one toothleile flrikeout anothers 
tooth. 

In cafe of bodily maimes therefore, the 
h Hebrew DoBors fav that the party offendingh rd.Mwfar. 
was bound to a fiuefold fatisfaBion, firft, forEx0' “ x‘ 
the hurt in the Ioffe of the member. Secondly, 
for the dammage in Ioffe of his labour. Thirdly, 
for his paine or griefe arifingfrom the wound. 
Fourthly, for the -fforrge in curing it. Fifthly, for 
the blemijh or deformity thereby occafioned. 
Mmjler rendreth thofe fiue thus; Damnum, 
IcfiOj dolorj medicina, confufio. The 1 Romans 1 ^.GeUimB, 

likewifchadaTtf/n? in their law,but thevalfo IX*t4^1' 
gaue. liberty to the offender, to make choice 
whether he would byway of commutation pay 
a proportionable mufd, or in identity fufferthe 
like maime in his body. 

Scourging, This was twofold• either Firgis, 
with rods? or flagellis^ with fcourges. This 
latter was more gricuous than the former, as 
appearethby that Ironicallfpeech porcia lexk ck.proRabirie 
Virgas ab omnium cinium cor pore amouit, hie mi- 

fericors flagella retulit. Both were in vfe among 
the Romans, but onely the latter among the 
Hebrewes. This beating or fcourging was com¬ 
manded, Deut. 25.2, 3. where the number of 

Kk 2 ftripes 
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- - nut capttau, 

topes was limited, which the ludre might nor 
exceed. Feme pipes final] he i.fe him to 
teiie, and The/ewm many things la 
bouredi tofeeme £or 

comtnat)ded as Math to 
oefanihficd.they added theirSMatulum that 
;S> thffy ^gan their sMath about Some 
"oner, t ended about an howeteer San 

themm7rrCJ1-:/Wh;e-re the ^forbade 
1 JhUbUtsh they 1 nrdXr T W 1,”%S^crificed to idols 

"•mbit, in of their houCes th ■fetuer.t0Put ‘’Wylcaueneut 

^ Lt t" f‘’**« “U time of that feaft 
/he Lord commanded them to abdaim! 
from Mrftg swines fle[b the wolM not 

£feth™u“n’’ b“ “ »™» 

»*«*• In like manner, the 
j rd c°rarnanded chiefe malefadors which 

deferued beating, to bee punhht withfont 
flnpes ■ they in their ereateft cor e/;/ 
would giue but thirtie »L ofthJi^P 

SI-'/>"«-*»;TcZt. 
4. or this purpofe thefiourge confided of 
Wtw, f0 that „ eachJ bl0^ hee~ °f 

three Jr,pes, and in their greateft ConS 
were giuen thirteene blotres that is for tip ft • 
fr «wtak, • 

"* °"COf *k"l>hi*, *« «h«B "Zft 

hide. 

« Elias UUbit. 
ib:d. 

* tabend, lib. 
WMCOthyCAp'l 
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hide, or t all three of a calues hide, the mat- ’^unmm.vJ- 
tei is not matetiall, both opinions haue their iW.,o.h. 

AThe manner of eorreding fuch was thus. 
The malefaaor had both his hands tyedvnto 

a pdfi, one cubit and halfc high, fo that h.sbo- 
dy bowedvpon if. The Judge(haU «ufe him to 
low downe, Deut. 2^.2. This foftor flake■ o 
which the malefaaor leaned m time oi wi. p- 
ping, was termed TYOv Gnammud Columna, 
^/^r.HiscloatheswetephKkedo.f.rom mi m 

downeward vnto the th.ghes, and' this was 

done either by renting, or tearing of them. 
Gouernours rent Paul and Silas the,,- deaths, 
and commanded them to bee beaten with tods. 

That the Wk fhouUinflict a number of 
ftripes proportionable vnto the tranfgreflion, 

this correftion was performed in the fight of 

* The 
beaten before htsface. Dent. 2%. 2. me cj eje 
hedge of the three, during the time of the_cor- 
re aion,did either readc or recite, Deut *2 * • 5 ° j 
tq, If thou Wilt not keepe, and doe all the words 

If this Uw, &c. then the Lord will make thy 
Lines wonder full, &c. The fecond Inigch^ 
numbred the ftripes; ami the ih.rd he bade 

- the Beadle/mite. The chiefe 1 udge concluded all, 
faying, Yet bee beingtnercifuH, forgaue thetr m• 

flttity\&G. Pfal»7^*3^* -p 
1 Sometimes in notorious offences to aug¬ 
ment the paines, they tyed certaine huckle- 

r Kk 3 bones 
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°rfl»^thornes 

™irthe;GreekeS timed ^ fc0?8w 

s„rpi„ mXLtSK ?/<* «A 

I King. 12^ f 2, ^ ^ Scorpions, 

iu>\i,n 

c«ap. Ix. 

Punishments borrowedfrom other 
Nations. 

TPSL Ct«’ bo;“v“' <™ 

s »»».,*. i»4,ts**** 

s;fe::” <*& m3* 
thefecond was hkewifc^dtvtiYr'^T^ 
whether ori'jimli,, f.t ’ytl,e ^/ambuc 
M5.heAS^fH" ftom *«. isdoubt- 
punijhments ■ thS ^were mecrly <?»»& 

S? bce,M““ 
9 ♦ * 

x.CVjkv, 
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1. Crux. This word is fometimes applied to 
any tree or ftajee on which a man is tortured to 

death, but mod properly it is applied to a 
frame of wood confifting of two peece s of timber 

compacted crofje-wife. The firfl-is tearmed Crux 
ftmplex, the latd^ Crux compact a. This latter is 
threefold. 1 .Decujjata. i.Commifta, 3 Jmmijja, 

Crux decujfjta. This was made of two equal! 
pccces.of timber obliquely eroding one the c- 
thcr in the middle, after the manner of a Ro¬ 
man X. and thence it is called decujjata. * Be- -1 tiler on into cm; 

cujjare eft per medium fccarefr'elutifi dace regulk c 
concur rant ad. fheciem liter a X. qudftgura eft cm- 
cism This kinde of erode is by the common 
people termed Crux Aadrceana^Saint Andrews 
croJ]'ey becaufe on fach a one hce is reported to 
hauebeene crucified. 

Crux commifja. This was when a peece of 
timber ereded, was ioyned in the middle to a 
trauerle or otierthwart top, fomewhat fliortcr 
than the peece ered, in manner 01 a Romane T. 
This is called Crux Antoniana, Saint Anthony 
his Crojftfbccaufe he is often painted with fuch 
a Croffe. 

Crux, immijfta. This was when a Thor t tra- 
uerfe fomewhat obliquely eroded the dake 
ered, not quite in the middle, as Crux decuffa- 
t.a j nor quite on the top, as Crux commiffta3 but 
neere the top in this manner t. fa This is ferine* 

thought to hauebeene Crux chrifti, theCrojJV 

on which our Sauiour ebrift fuff ered. 
The ceremonies yfed by the Romans towards 

thofe 
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thofe whom they crucified were thefe: pir(f 
they fcmrgedthem.and fometimes tied them 
to apiliar in time ofPcnnmmo- » Ccm 

i^swacjrsas 

d P/aiit. Bactb. many ftrineq <* Plautus St I L rCCeiUeq 

dZ the fame. ^W '*«- 

7 “ ^ b duett e hune 

-; ^affiasafeagg^. 

'S/ ,entYb°th Niching the place and manner 
of hts whippmg, onely that he was whipt is te 

2S4 7^> »nd deliueted him 
t°be crucified,27.2 m 

• v^M^oZTcnt ''Mdet- *7°? t0h’re their num. 1iindiCt, 1 °JJL * ^faUjici cnm adfupplicium edu 

w«e c™ft,lob.i9.:7. Tothisthereis 
allufion, Hee that taketh not bit Croffe, and fol. 
nm j after me,ts not worthy of me. Mat. i o. - 8 

. Eufib Enur might’?at the CqWtie of the Pracecdine 
b'fi-n^'§ntclearely appearc, the e caufcof thenn 
it. Sutton, vomit, nilnment was written in a Tahl<» anri Cr. - , 

^ - before the condemned peS^lS^S 
proclaimed by a publique Cryer. This af/n> 

* VfomeltKled HT COBa^Tit^> 

i “ *', fth7 y«h of their cloathes from 

S?«X7ret0beCrUCified rhusChriftfuffe- 

Send 
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Sena diJfcBio, Afaming tint infunder 5 They faw- 
ed them from the head downward. The Romans 
thev vied this kinde of punilhment,fo bkewife did J“‘n " c<- 
the Hebrewes. Thus Managesis thought to haue pu- 
niflit the Prophet Ifiah, and the Apoftle to haue a.- 
luded vnto it. They were frame a funder, Heb. 11. 3 7. 

Hamnatioadbejlias. Thole who were condem¬ 

ned to wilde beads, are properly termed 
Whether Saint Paul did according to tne letter, 
fight with beads at Ephefrn, 1 Cer.15.32. asmuch 
controuerfcd. 1 Some vnderftandby beap,Deme- 
trim, and others that oppofed him at Ephefm, “0- 
thers more probably vndetfland the words literally-, ' 

and this kinde of punilhment was commonly ex- 
ercifed againllchriftians in the Prtmtttue Church, 
infomuch, that Heathens iropunngthecaufeofall 
publike calamities vnto the Chrtfians, would cad 
out . ■ Chrifiianos ad Leones, LettheChnfitans be • ***•*- 
haled to Lions : Yea the literall interpretation of 
the words, is.a ftronger argument that Saint Paul 
belceued the Refurrcaion (which is the fcope of 
the text) thantovr.detttandthe words of a meta¬ 
phorical fight,agataft the enemies of his doanne. 

Tp.&.Tbemheele: A wife Jwgbringcth the wheele 
oucr the wicked, Prou.20.16.1 take the words to 
implv no morebut this, 1 hat at the wheele turneth 
round, [0 by the wifdome of a King the mifehtefe in¬ 
tended by wicked men, is brought upon their owne 
head. That herebvfhould be undetftood, the grin¬ 
ding of wicked men vnder a cart-whecle, as the 
husbandman brake feme fort of gratae vnder a 

wheele, is themecreconceit of Expofitors onrhis 
place, for no Records make mention of any fuch 
' Hh pur-ifli- 



J r uiotr ruttotts. 

‘r!CRt in vfe amopS &cli*es- Amonathe 
T . , Gr"tes rlf L' «* a punirtwrcnc went vne'er thic 

:'hr ”? ®«fl S* ^ *htkr nor became 
»9-. Atijkfb. i» ^ J>r»ugkt oner the vtchej^ but bccunf * 

/r^* Of ndem pc. thev boimci fo ft rhe offender to thr <■ ? i , 
nal^ tnrD'. anil there fronr^ |J• r !P0*" V * rphtele, 
*•>? * Agbob. a*C!-,Crc COurKcc* lUfTitomforcta conft-ffion 
a'S*'“ vfe 'Jrt; oik in the fs.>. This was in 

p**,af. re;, The p w nf‘°rr5 buf rhc mam*r d'ffc- 
i*t*4.t!tucitat.st- |eatherhud-e- r — Cwcd vPantoa 
ijr.i.Modt'liuVi- JCurner lowing VP together wirN h,\~ • 
tfUWkpm the tone b£ioCt ^ ^ ' Kl'!,,lminto 
tmf. a path, and Ih „ ScrPent> “Coeke, and an A* 
vtdMAmd.!.... ^ *J ^itthcm all into the fea. The i GrcciL. 

imlt ol puniiaitient was peculiar to the /eire/ 

/■* •£» #I.r#35* 2 jW‘?c.6.iQ' But the iv^? 
■i^nifierha fp-ciall kinde of torturing by beat»F<* 

sstr?"" *‘S«’*ss 

f MagmhUt*de vfuallv and henee'* {^ UC ? *1§n,'^ctJ1 a drmnme 
eejuuieo,v;d.Druf. tire \virh rfnr-? * ^ omehauc paradeM this tor- 
fr*te>iuib,s. * ™^at among the *<«»,*, termed £*,,/#*, 

•$ k-.lajhsAd- t'irrnifWh V “1‘ncr^ a Gramme heid ; but it 
frphw 6n*hcth adv>a antm-ft\cke^and 1 thence comnwh 
Cf*.f **•. fhc P^HT.menr ro he termed St 
»>/f Tuirlcrm tr is, atjhvi»ern.v /,„,*• •-/ x' tnat 

Aw!iwr :r ^ tr,^0’ls teOe.uh with cudyels -k 
« «» «t were with Jrnm-JMtts. This „ el,Xr |® 

««»/«• »»• ; He came willing, • ‘ C dent ?.v 
iwA */Ww , ra ,• , - ' . > 2 MMab. 6.{}, atnl in the rhir. 
" lver‘c3w'Oerc hee gatie vp the ghoft, there is 

mention 
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mention of his Jlrokes, not of his racking or firct- 

ching. 
Junius reckonethu another kinde ofpunifnmenr,»lunwitr.i 9.1*- 

termed bv the Hebrewes Tfnok, which hce 
would baue to be a compound word : doubtlefle 
his meaning is that it fhonld be compounded of vf 

' Tji, Nauis, ajhip or boat -5 and lanak, Sugcre, 
To fueledor he faith that thereby is meantaccrtainc 
punifhmcnttermedNauiculafugentis,\rhich*Plu- 
tarch deferibethinthis manner * That the offender 

fhould beenclofed betweene two boats as in aprifon, or 
as hisphrafeis (qttaji in vagina) as in a jheath, and to 

preferue life in him, milke and hony tempered together, 

was forcibly put into his mouth whether he woulder no. 
And hence/rom this fucking in of milk and hony,this 
punifhmenthath beene termed Nauiculafugcmis. 

But the * Hebrewes fay that Tfinok was nothing elfe 
but manacles, or cords, wherewith prifoners 

hands were tied. Ileaue it indifferent to - 
the Reader, to follow which ^"re¬ 

interpretation he 
pilcaie. 

r 

InJlruMiHtumcen- 

7>‘K*Mck,Iir. 19, 
to. 
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Mifcellancous Rites. 
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Chap. I. 

O/ Circumcifion. 

^Heir Sacraments were two. i.Thc 
Pbffeouet 9 of which there hath 
beenc a fet chapter. Secondly, 
Circumcifiony of which now . 

Circumcisiony was a cutting oft 
— —-— of the foreskinne, as a figne and 

fcaleof GodtCouenant, made with the people of 
the leva. It is called a figne bv G*d inits nttttn- 
ftitution, Genef. 17. and a feak by the 
Rom.±.\ 1. Yea, it is called a/ig« and *[edU;°1 
a * Dottor of the more ancient tnan tneir 

It was vfed (thoughnotasa Saerament)by many 

aZfltar.Ce». i7’ 



* 2 Lib. 6. of Circumcijion. 

Ht* °^c,r.naf^0n3 •'bty the mhabitantsof Colchis the 

t?cT} thcr-^ ^ the Egyptians 

/ ^rv f cot three other forts of Circumci- 
tn 111 **, n> that in all there are fu ' 

e'Z/w nrd0ftr'M 4l Anda/«^ ic/* 
‘ ^v earC toconfider it in its properaccention 

adhere toot,feme, Firil, the«*e JLicwasad’ 
nnmftrcd. Secondly, the manner bow. Thirdly thi 
penalty in cafe it was omitted. •jtnc 

wJrC^f3 yea the eighth day 
was fo precifejy oblerued, that if it fell on the 
ttnUath yet they «>r*w,^thechilde . whence 
arofc that faymg among them- Circumafio peUit 

otih'7) fTmC,JiC driue^a^J ‘he Lhlth- 
Ot, the sMethgmeth place to Circumcition. And 
Cl th.IS acc°rclctfl that of onr Sauio»rl fee on the 
Sab bath day etrcumcife a man, Ioh.-j.iz. The lewes 
fupcrlhctGufly conceiting that each creatures •«- 
fefhon dcpendedvpon thcfan^ification ofone£i- 
u «>«ft/aythat God did therefore inioyne 

the eighth day, that one Sabbath might firft paffe 
ouer each male,beforc he fhould be partaker of this 
Sacrament. But more probably we may fay, that 
the reafons why G*/would not fuffer them to anti¬ 
cipate the eighth day, were, firft to fhew, that God 

in the matter of /aluation, neither was, nor is (im¬ 
ply tied to Sacraments, for then there had beenc no 
IcLCcruelry in forbidding Circumcijion vntiU the 
eighth day, than there was /one in permitting it vpon 
the eighth. Secondly, becaufe in this time of the 
Mofaicallptdagogu, there was akindeof legal/vn- 

fUanneJfe, 
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cleannejfef n which the* creatures were thought to be, 
as remaining in their blond, for the firflfeuen dayes 
after their birth, hemt. 22.27. /m 2.2,3. Nor wirh- 
(tandmg God thought it norconueaient ro deferre it 
longer th in eight daves, for the comfort of the pa¬ 
rents, which they receiued by a mature and feafo- 
nable initiation of their children. 

The manner how circir.nciiion was adminiff red, 
I finds thus record, d • Some of thole chat were 
prelentc held aveffell full of duff, into which they 
did caft the foreskinne being cut off. they 
prepared in the roome, a certaine 4 void chairs for 
Elias ; which was done, partly in honour of him, 
for which relpectalfo, as often as they fell on any 
difficult place in Scripture, they would fav, c ffe- 
nict Elias, fy omma enodabit -y Wee know that Elias 

TpiUcome, a?idhewidf tell vsalt things .* but chiefly 
it was done becaufe they thoughts lias to be prclent 
there in fpirit, whofe bodily comtning they did, 
and doe davly expe&. Ihefe ceremonies are meere- 
Iv lenifhj pradifed by the latter /ewes, but vtter- 
ivvnknowne in our Saviour chrijl his time, andas 
ir appeared) by the Samaritane woman her fpeecb, 
that prone rbiall laying applied now vnto Elias js 
of old applied to*Chrift, fob. 4. 2 5. Tdrdly, hee 
which fnp plied the place of the witnejje, or as wee 
phrafeitjofthcCodfat e/y f held the childei-n his 
annes whiles it was circumciftd .* this Godfather 

they called Baal Beith, and Sandal:, that is, the 
Maficr of the Couenam. Vriab the Briefly and Za- 
ebariab the fonne of Iebercchiah, are $ thought to 
hauebeene Godfathers at the circumcifion of Ma- 
her-jhaLilhifb-baZy EfS. 2. and from them the cu- Eji{^ 

• Faul,Fa%.D:ul* 
10. 

u chrifiol'ti Call. 
ixMaLc}. 

c Mtrcer*i in no 
brtuiaturis, 

i VtTXVW 

v\?ft 15 

tjMW'er.'v 

*373' 
•r-n-u 

Elias 71. kb an 

X’*Y*'0 
UuH.&Trmt. 
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ftome of haumg Godfathers in Baptifme tohaiw« 
ken us original!. eourM 

the cluldc, and in Zachanu time it f,., 
m the naming of the.nfa?mSS 

om* name of his anceftors. They [aid •nm 

ps&f 
iCttiRbodig.hb. dren. T he Romanss&uenames ; » chiJ- 
iicap.it. tiren on rht* n»nrK ^ , r their male chil* 
k JriUMii. m'm. -pi , , . thday, to the female on the eiehrh 
,;bf’The/ 'tthm‘»>sgaue names on the tenth” 

jv»»Wi tT • ^>cs 7«r»«J5M» calJeth 
m Scboliafl.Ari- Tb^ GseetaHS bcfldes tb^ a 

fiotb'i* Lufiftrat p. cn which they named the cbihfa rh ^ 
886.ir.su/dai in alfo the/?/>/» . . , . hJe, they obferued 
ttptvtfyofxa.. * . •> which day the midwincs iw^l- 

dbs XCS -,g r-«^.*r5srs 
• top p. «r: rest 

~»gcw«of its; *• *• 

Q^WaK btt? * *c chtide had becne circumriCpd i-t, < l* ^ ^er 
M^Mcfa ° Blcfjcd be err Lor dr, A I u) ?C at^cr ^aid: 
K*ife*f in trattar, r • *" ' ., , hathfanBifled vs rvltl 

,®S& ft Af ";»• i'cKrilt, 
-• r Ktwenant, Jo make him alfo t0 cn_ 

"skZC Lm' wi,; 
**w“ Th' b *> ""»« <f 

runneth 
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runneth in this Forme ^ That Cottle [ball be cut ojffrom 
bif people, Gen. 17* 14. Ivnderftand the penalty to 
be pronounced againft fuch an omiflion 5 which 
proceeded either from contempt, or wilful negleB. 
In this cafe, the queftionis, what is meant bv this 
phrafe ? His faultjhaff be cut ojffrom the people : fe- 
condlVj who ought thus to bepunijht 1 W hethe r the 
childe, or the parents, and fuch who fupply the place 
of parents ? For the firft,bcfides Gods lecret action 
in punifhing fuch delinquents, mee thinks there is 
a rule of direftion for the Church, how to proceed 
againft fuch in herdifeipline : if any vnderftand 
here, by cutting off f uh a mans foule from hispeople, 
the fentence ot Excommunication, or casing him out 
of the Synagogue, I Pnail not oppofe it • though I 
rather incline to thofe,who vndcrftand hereby a bo¬ 
dily death intiidled vpon fuch an offender, in which 
fenfe the phrafe is taken, Exod. 31.14. v/hofoeuer 
doth any worke in the Sabbath, that foule [haU be cut 
ojffrom amonghispeople. And it is very remarka¬ 
ble, that when Mofes his childe was vncircumcifed, 
the Lordfought to killMofes : which, as it intima- 
teth the punithment for this fault to be a bodily 
death : foitcleerely cuinceth, that not the childe 
till hee commeth toyearcs of diferetion, but the 
parents were liable to the punifhment. The opini¬ 
on of the Rabbines concerning this latter point, is 
thus deliuered : * If the Father circumcife him not, i Mcfts Kjttftra- 
then the Judges are commanded to circumcife him, and f j 
if it be vnknowne to the Judgesy and they circumcife 
him not, when he is waxen great, he is bound to circum¬ 
cife himfelfe, andeuery day that pajfeth ouerhim, af¬ 
ter he is waxen great, and hee circumcifeth not him- 

I i ft lfry 
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fi fft 5 loehee hreakcth the Comman dement. 
Here it may be demanded, bow it is portable for 

a man, after once he hath beene raarkeu with the 
’digne of Circumeijion, to blot oat rfiat cbara&er 
and become vncircumcifed l for thus fome lares 
forfeareof^atioebus, made thenilcluesvncircum- 
ciied, i Mat.\.\6, Others for fhame, after they 
were gained to the knowledge of chrijf and to 
the entertainment of the Christian faith vncirrvn? 

f"-f* iCtr.y.tS. i-pj tfrcrifZ 
4»j. it.caftui.7. this wa* dorle by drawing vp the foreskime with a 
**•**• Chimrgeon his inftrament 5 and vnto this, the a ■ 

pofilt in the foreqiioted place alltiderh, w 
Ne Mtrahatpruputium. This wicked inuention is* 
aferibed vnto Efit/S as the firft author, and pradtiier 
thereof. 

Chap. II. 

Of their firft fruits, and their frftlings> 
or firfrhome. 

TiHe <vfe and end of .their firft fruits, was 
-thatthe after fruits mightbe confronted h. 
them. To this purpofe they were inioyned 

to offer the firft fruits of their trees, which ferued 
for food, Leuit. 19.23,24. In which this order was 
ohierued • the three firft yeares after the tree had 

■-* bzene planted, the fruits were counted vncirctmtci- 
fid,andvncleane : it was vnlawfull to eat them fell 

*b£'2Z7r,. benefit of them: on the fourth yene, 
isbunchcuiP' they were accounted holy, that is, either * they 

were 
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weregiuen to tltc Priefis^ Num. i8. i 2, i 3. or the 
owners did cat diem before the Lard at lerufalem^ 
as they did thtirjhond tithe : and this b latter is the b rdmd. Bab. i» 
common o\~ in ion of t he Hebrewes, After the fourth Magnifier Jbem. 
years} they returned to the vfe of the owner : wee 
may call thde [imply thefirfi fruits. 

Secondly, they were emoyned to pay yeavdy the 
firfi fruits of eueryyears s incrcafe y and thde wee 
may call ***?*#, and of them there were many 
forts. Firjh, firfi fruit ssn the fi>tafey Liuit. 23.10. Se¬ 

condly ^ firfi fruits in two watceloaues, Ltuit. 23.17. 
Thde two bounded their harueff, that in the fheafe 
was offered in the beginmngofharuefiy vpon the fif¬ 
teenth of NifaUy the other of thcloaues at the end, 
vpon their Femecofi : and Leuit. 23. they arc both 
called Tbempboth, that is, (hake off rings. 
Thirdly, there was a firfi of the dough , Num. 15.20. 
namely, a cfoure and twentieth part thereof giuen c ya *\ft 
vn'tothe Priefis : which kinde of offering was ob- 
fcrued,euen when they were returned out of Baby- 

Ion, Nthem. 10.37. vnt0 thi* Saint Paul hath refe- ac* 
rence, Rom. 11.16. If the firfi fruit be bolyi the lumps 
isalfo holy. Fourthly, they were to pay vnto the 
Priefis y the firfi fruits of the thr efiing-floor ey Numb. 

15.20. Thefetwolaft arc called rvVttVNH Them- 
mothy that is, he aue- offerings • this the he me-offe- 

ting of the thrcfhing-floore 5 the other, the beaue of 

feting of the dough, Num. 15.20. Vnder the name 
of firfi fruits ^commonly Authors treat of no other, 
but this laft, and wholly omit all the former forts: 
before wee proceed to the explaining of the laft, 
note with me the difference of thefe two words, 
Thenupbotb, and Thtrumnh both fignifie [hake- 

I i 2 offerings, 
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d P.F.ig. iapcr.tat 

e R.Seltm.Deut. 
z6.i. It.Mof.Kot 
[Ctffoi.101.col4. 

i Mtfks in 
l*d.pari.$ tnii.de 
'fbtrumtb.cap.x. 

Lib. <5. Their firflfruits,andflfflings,&c, 

offerings, bcauc-efferings, or offerings5butwith 
• this difference * a The Therumoth, was by a rvauin? 
of dotation, lifting the oblation vpward and down¬ 
ward, to fignifie that God was Lord both of licauen 
and earth. The Thcnuphoth, was by a waning of agt. 
ration, waning it to and fro, from the right hand to 
the left, from the Eaft to the weft, from the North 

toth c South: by which kinde of agitation, they ac¬ 
knowledged God to be Lord of the whole world. 
Now5that we may knotf what thefe flrft fruits of the 
t hr effing floors were, the Rabbits■ and others fol¬ 
lowing them, diftinguifh them into tveoforts : the 
firli ot thefe, was flrftfruits of feuen things onejy 
1. wheat. 2. Barley. 3. Grapes. 4. Figges. 5. Pome- 

granates, 6. Oliues. y. Dates. For all which, the 
Promifcd Landis commended, Deut.3.8. c Thefe 
the Talmudifts terme avyas Biccurim 5 and 
when they treat offirfi fruits, they treat of them vn- 
dcr this name, and vnderftand by the name of Bic* 
curim no other. Thefe, they fay, are the firflfruits. 
which the people are fo often in the Law comman¬ 
ded to bring vp vnto the Sanduary, at thefeafl of 
Pentecoflwhich was the end and clofure of their 
harueff, as was fignified both by this oblation 
and likewifeby that ofihetwewaue loaues, Levit. 
23.17. 

Thefecond, was paid of Corns, wine, Oyle, and 
the Fleece, Dent.18.4. Nam. 18.1 2. yea of all things 
elfe that the earth brought forth for mans food. 
Thus their Dodors are to be vnderftood,where thev 
fay, f JQyicquid eduliorum ex terra incrementum ca- 
pit} obmxium efl primitiis, Therum<e, & derimis 
This they cail, nUV\n Tberuma, an heaue-offe\ 

ring. 
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ring, the Greeke renders it, <A feparation, 
becaufe this was a confecratiov, or fettingapart of the 
Loyds portion. Ia allufion vnto this, i take Saint 
Paul fohaue termed himfelfe ^exmk vov ci( cvzyy'ihiov, 
fepayated vnto the Gofoell, Rom. 1.1, 
Aaron fioaB ftp.irate the Leuites, fo the Greeke ren¬ 
ders it, but the Original/is, Aaron foal/wane the Lc- 
uites, Numb. 8.11. Againe, % Separate me 
Barnabas and Saul, A Els 13.2. Drufim deliuereth 
another reafon, as hath beene faid in the Chapter of 
thePharifes. But to proceed : the Hebrewcscalled 
this fecond payment, not only Theruma fimply, but 

fometimes § Theruma gedola, the great heaue-ojf }- 5 
in comparifon of that Tithe which the Leuites *^VP> 

payed vnto the Priejls : for that was termed Theru¬ 
ma magnafoer, the heaue-offering of the 7 ithe, Num. 
18.26. which, though it were one of ten, in refped 
of that portion which the Leuites receiued • yet it 
was blithe of an hundred, in refpc6t of the Hu(- 
bandmans ftocke, who payed the Leuites: and thus 
was it a great deale lefTe, than the great heaue-ojfe- 
ring, as will prefently appeare.This (the Hebrewes 
fay) the owners were not bound to bring vp to 
Jerufaletru. 

The Law preferibed no fet quantity to bee paid, 
either in the Biccurim, or in rhe Theruma 5 but by 
tradition, they were taught to pay at leaft the fifti¬ 
eth part in both, euen in thofefeuen things, alfo paid 
vnderthenameof Biccurim, or fir (l fruits, as well 
as in their heaue-offering termed Theruma,ox Theru¬ 
ma gedola. 

Thus the Talmudifis doediftinguifh \\\c Biccu¬ 
rim, from the Theruma gedola, but in my opinion, 

the 
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the Biccurim may be contained vnder Theruma ge- 
dola, and in truth, both of them are nothing tife 
bat the he a ue-offering of the floors, formerly mentio¬ 
ned out of Num. 15. 20. My reafons are thefc- 
1. Scripture giueth no fuch leaue to keepe anv part 
of their firfi fruits at home ; if that couki bee 
proued, the diftinftion were warrantable. 2. scrip¬ 
ture doth not kmnflrjlfruits vnto thofefeuen kinds} 
which alone gee vnder the name of Biccurim. 
3. Themfelnes confound both members • for in 
their Biccurim, they fav, they paid, 1. wheat. 
2. Barley. In their Theruma, they lav, they paid 
corne • as if vnder corne ^ reheat and barley were not 
contained. Some may fay they paid their Biccurim 
in the eanywhiles the harueft was yet ftanding: and 
their Theruma in wheat and barley ready threfhed and 

winnowed.My reafons why it cannot be Co are thefe. 
1. Becaufe then they fhould pay twice a fixtieth 
pan in their corne. 2. Becaufe the come offered in 
thefheafe was but a little quantity, and it was of¬ 
fered, not at their Pentecofiwhen their harueft en¬ 
ded., but at their Pajjeouer when their harueft began, 
Leuit. 23.10. Whereas their Biccurim or firfifruits 
were alwayes offered at their Pentecoft. 

B«t omitting further proofes, J proceed tofhew 
the ground, why in this heaue-ojfcringof the floore^ 

at lead a fixtieth jMr*wasprefcribed : it is groun¬ 
ded vpoo thar of the Prophet Ezekiel} This is the 
oblation that ye fhall offer,thefixth part of an Ephah 
out of an Homer, E^ek./\. 5.13. that is, the fixtieth 
part of the whole, becaufe an Homer containeth ten 
tip bobs. H ence t hey tooke that dift in<ftion of thefe 
offerings* * Some, fay they, gaue the fortieth part 
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vf their increafe: this, becaufc it was the greatcft 
quanLirvibuen in this kindeof oblations, they ter- 
njcd,** Thenma oeuh w/,7V otlation-ofaf/tre eye: n rvDMrv 
others (though they were not h) liberal I as the for- nBuS^uja 
mer3y.et that they might not be reputed niggardly) *#•*• 
gaue a fiftieth part^ and this they termed, * Theruma 
mediana, the oblation of a middle-eye : others,whom rbtnXa 
they reputed fordid, gaue liiih a ftxtieth part, Idle bcmm'^ 
than which they could not giuc, this they termed, 
k Theruma oculi mali, the dint ion of an emit eye ■ fo k 
that the payment of tjick was bounded by the tra- mJxfrwjn 
dition of the Elders, hetweene.the lixtiethand the rast!a- 
fortieth part: but the 1 Pbarifesihat they might be \Epti>ban.con;r. 
holy alone others^made their bounds the jfif tieth and Phar'i 1 u 
the thirtieth part do that he was repur od fordid with 
themythatpaid Che fiftieth part; and none liberal/\ 
except he paid the thirtieth.The manner how thefe 
firft fruits termed Biccurim were paid, is at large 
fet.downe Dcut.26, But in time of the Prophets, 
other Ceremonies fceme tohaue.becne recciued, of 
which the Hebrew DoBors lay thus .* m when they m udmonid. h 
carriedvp their firfi fruits, all the Cities that were fi'fl 
■in a County > gathered together to the chiefe Citieofthe ~ 
County, to the end that they might not goe vp alone. 
for it iffdd, In the multitude of people is the Kings 
h&nour^ Prou. 14.2 S. A ad they came and lodged all 
night in-thefireets of the city, and went not into houfes 
forfeareof pollution : and in the morning the Gouer- 
murfdd^ Arife^andktvs goevpto Sion ^ the City of 
the Lor dour God. And before them went a Bully which 
had his homes cohered with Gold, and an oliue Gar¬ 
land on his head, to ftgnifie the firfi fruits of the feuen 
Minds-of fruits. 7here was like wife a pipe Jlrooke vp 

before. 
<•» 
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before them, vnttllthey came neeretolernjakm, and 
aU the way as they went, they fang, I reioyccd in them 
t hat faid vnto me, we will goe into the houfe of the^> 
.Lord, (yc. Pfilm.122. Vnto this, and other like 
manner of folcmne affemblies, the Prophet hath re- 
ferer.ee, faying, Tee fhaUhaue a fong,as in anight 
when an holyfolemnity is kept, and gladnejfe of heart 
as when one goeth with a pipe to come vnto the moun 
taine of the Lord, £/v. 3 o .2?. 

The firfilings, orfirfi-borne of man and beaft the 
Lord challenged as his owne,£AW.i 3. The ground 
of this Law was, becaufc GodfmoteaHthefird- 
borne in gyptfrom man to beafi, but fiared th<Lj 
Ifraelites; tor aperpetuall memory of which be¬ 
nefit,he commanded them to fan&ifie all their firfi- 
home males vnto him. Now the firf-borne of men 
and vneleane beafis, were redeemed for flue filuer 
fhekelsof the SanBuary, paid vnto the Prieds for 
each of them, Numb. 18.15,16. Vnto this Saint 
Peter alludeth, faying, Wee are not redeemed with 
corruptible things, as filuer and gold, 1 Fet. 1.1S. 
The firfi- Itngs of cleane beafi s ought to be facrificcd 
theirbJoudtobe fpnnkledon the Altar, their fat 
to be burnt for a burnt offering, and their flefh to 
returnetothe Priejls. 

Obferue how God would be honoured bv the 
firfilings ofmen and catteU; by the firfi fruits of trees 
and of the earth, in thefheafe, in the threfhini-floere 
in the dough, in the loaues 5 All which teach vs to 
confecratethe firfi and prime of our yeares vnto the 
Lord. 

Chap. 

1 
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C b a r. 111. 

| Of Tithes. Vr* ■y E ate here to enquire ; Fir ft, what 
\/ things in geoerall were titheable > 
'W Secondly, how many kinder of tithes 

there were > Thirdly, the time when each fort of 
Tirtabeganne tobe titheable. 
b Fir ft, their yearcly encreale, was either catteU, 
fruits of the trees, or fruits of the land, of * aUthefe 'LJfSiiiii. 
they payed Tithes, eucn to mint, anife, and cum- 
mine. Thefe things they ought net f t^aue vndone, 
Matth. 25.23. 

Secondly, the forts of Tithes, payed out of the 
fruits, both of the trees, and the land, by thehuf- 
bandman, were tree, payed in this manner: When 
the Harueft had beene ended, and all gathered, 
then the Husbandman laidafide his great Theru- 
ma, otherwile called thefirfifruits of his threfhing- 
floore, of which it hath beene fpoken in the chap¬ 
ter of fir ft fruits. This being done, then out of the 
remainder he paid a tenth part \nto the Leuites-, and 
this they termed *Magnajher rifchon,thcfirft Tithe, * 
7o£. 1.7. this was alwayespayedinkinde,andasit ’ " 
feemeth tome, it was not brought vp to lerufaiem b 
by the Husbandman, b (others thinkc otherwife) 
but payed vnto the Leuites in the fenerallCit ies of VHAri* Hwfijj- 
tillage, Nehem. 10.37. out of this firfi Tithe, the 
Leuites paid a tenth portion vnto the Friefls-, this mtdeduimu. 
they termed * Magnafiser min ham-magnafher, the * 

K k tithe 
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tithe of the Tithes, Neh. 10. 3 8. and Decimal fan- 
tiitatum, the 0/ 60/y things, 2 Chron, 31,6. 
this the Leuites brought vp to the houfe > (7oi, 
Nebcm. 10. 38. When the Leuites had paid this 
tenth portion vnto the Priejls, then the Leuitesand 
their families might eat the remainder of the firft 
tithe,in any place,euen out of Ierufalem, Nu, 18.31. 

This fir ft Tithe being paved, the Husbandman 
payed out of that which remained a fecond Tithe- 
this the Husbandman might pay in kinde if hec 
pleafed3 or if he would, he might by way of com¬ 
mutation pay the worth thereof in money 5 but 
when he payed in money, he added a fifth parr, fo 
that what in kinde was ten in the hundred,that chan¬ 
ged into money, was tivelue in the hundred. This 
the Husbandman brought vp vnto Ierufalem, and 
made a kinde of Loue-feafi therewith, vnto which 
he inuited the Priefis and Leuites, onely euery third 
yeare he carried it not to Ierufalem, hut (pent tt at 
home within his ownegates, vpoll the Leuites, the fa- 
therlejje, tbewidowes, and the poore, Deut. 14.18. 

vftfenf c They reckoned their third yeare from the Sabbati- 
‘dtyeare, on which the La id refted ; fo that the 
firfiand fecond Tithe was payed by the Husband¬ 
man, the fir ftfecond fourth, andffthyear.es after the 
Sabbatical/yeare-^ but vpon the thirdand fix th years, 
onely .the firfi Tithe was psyed to che Leuites, and 
the fecond wasfpent at home. Hence in rdpe6t of 

f the liudes, this is called * Mrgnafberfcheni, the 
fecond Tithe,Tob. 1.7. in refped it was payed to the 

“ poore euery thirdjeare, it is called £t Magnifier 

VS&V '&*!*> *] a^oAyJJ'id, the poore mi ns Tithe, a: httAfjjr- 
najherfchelifchi, the third Tithe, Tob.i. 1. On thofe 

yeares 
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yeares on which it was carried vp to lemfalem, it 
ought of neceflity to be eaten within the court of the 
Temple, Deut. 14.2 6. and by the tbirdTitheweasQ 
to vnderftand thepoore mansTtthe on the thirdyeare, 
which yeare is termed any ear e of Tithes,Deu,i 6.12, 

They likewife tithed their cat tell. Of their bul- 
lockes3 and their jheepe, and all thatpajjed vnder the 
rod, the tenth mas holy to the Lord, Leuit. 27. 32. 
SomeExpofitors vnderftand by this phrafe of paf 

fing vnderthe rod, that ail catteii are tithe able which 
line vnder the cujiody of a keeper, as if there were 
allufton to the jhepherdsflaffe3 or keepers rod which 
they vie in keeping their cattel.The Hebrews more 
probably vnderftand hereby, the manner of their de¬ 
cimation or tithing their eattell, which was as fol¬ 
lowed!. d He thqt hath lambes (orbullockes) thus fe- d solomniarchi, 
parateth his tenth, heegathereth all his lambes, and all ^euit. 27.32. &. 
his buHockes into a fold, to which he maketh a little 
doore, that two cannot goe forth together : thetr 
dammes areplacedwithout the doore ,to the end, that 
the lambs hearing them bleating, might goe forth one 
after another in order. Then one beginneth to number 
with his rod, one, two, three, &c, and the tenth which 
commeth forth, whether it be male or female, perfeB 
or blemifhed, he marketh it with a red marke,faytng> 
This is for tithe. At this day the /ore/though they 
are not in their owne Countrcy, neither haueany 
LcuhicallPriejlhood, yet thofe who will be reputed 
religious among them, doe diftribute in lieu of 
Tithes,t he tenth of their increafe vnto tb^poore,be- 
ing perfwadcdjthat God doth bldfe their c fates the 
more : for their vfuall prouerbe is, c Thegyufher. 
bifchbilfche thegnafher-, that is, Pay Tithes that thou 
majejl be rich, Kk 2 The 
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Tit& time of the ycare from which they reckoned 
(uimud.trtfi.dt Tithes, was different. Forf beafis they counted the 
M^B^xterfsynl’r. yearefrom Elul to Elul, that is, from Auguft to Au- 
ud.cap.il. gufty t forgrain, pulfe} and herbes, from Tifri to 
mww&L Tifri,that is, from September to September : for the 
if6. ' * Fruit ef trees, from Schebat to Schebat, that is3 from 

January to January. 
In this Synopfis following (which Sixtinw Ami- 

ma hath taken out of Sealtger) the manner of If rads 
tithing is fetdowne. 

** £000. 

100. 

The Huf- 
fcandman 
had grow¬ 
ing 

5 9oo 

5 90 

> 59 

’Buflhelsinone yeare. 
Bufhels was the leaft that 

could be paid by the Huf* 
bandman to the Friefis, 
for the firft fruits of the 
thrcfhingfloore. 

Bufhels remained to the 
husbadman* out ofwhich 
he payed two Tithes. 

Bufhels were the firfl tithe 
toth cLeuites. 

< Bufhels the Leuites payed 
the Pr/e/b, which was cal¬ 
led rhe tithe ef the Tithes. 

Bufhels remained to the 
Husbandman , out of 
which he payed hisfecend 
T ithe. 

Bufhels were the fecond 
T ithe. 

Bufhels remained to the 
husbandman as his ownea 
all being payed. 

Bufhels 
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II2I ’Bufhels arc the fumme of 
both Tithes ioyned to¬ 
gether , which is aboue 
a fixth part of the whole, 

j namely, nineteene out of 
i an hundred. 

253 

VVe are to know moreover 5 that through the 
corruption ofthc times,m time of Hezekiahsrdgne, 
Tithes began generally to be neglected, in fo much 
th&tthen Oucrfeers were appointed tolooke to the 
true paiment thereof, a chron, 31. 13. Notwith- 
ftanding, partly through the negligence of the Ou.er- 
Jeers, partly through the court oufnejfevi thtpeople, 
about one hundred thirty yeares before our Savi¬ 
ours Incarnation, corruption fo preuailed, that the 
people in a manner nogleSedalltithes, yea none or 
very few payed, either their fir ft, fecond, or poors 
wans tithe, only they paid the great heaue-ojfering 
iuftly.For this reafon (faith h Mofes Kotfenfts)in the 
dayes of John the Prieftypho fucceeded Simeon the tuft, ° C( * 

I take it he meaneth Johannes Hyrcanm) their great 
Court termed their Sanhedrim,made a decree that 
more faithfill Ouerfeers fhould be appointed for 
the tithes. At this time many things became quefti- 
enable, whether they were titheable or no > whence 
the high Court of their sanhedrim decreed, that in 
the things doubt full (which they termed T>e- 
mai) * though they paid neither^, nor;ecrc^ l#|#w 
tithe, yet they paid afecond tithe, and a fmall heaue- ibid, 
offering-, namely, ftR'n’n One part of an hun¬ 
dred: Mint, AnifeandOummine, feemeth tohaue 
bce*e of thefe doubt full things, in which, though 

Kk 3 the 
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fhe decree of their Sanhedrim required but one in the 
hundred, yet the Pharifis would pay aiuft tenth 

Mmh. 23.23. and hence it is, that they boafted’ 
Tncygaue tubes of ad,bat they poffejfed, Luke.xi.il 
In which they outftnpped the other /ewes, who in 
thefe patnaents, tooke the liberty granted themby 
the S anbearim. ‘ J 

Chap. JV. 

Of their Manages. 

IN this Chapter of their Marians, we are to 
confider -Pirft, the diftintfion of their wines. 
Secondly fnc manner of their betrothing. Thirdly 

the rites and ceremonies of their manage. La (fly the 
forme of their diuor ce.The Patriayks in the old Te/la¬ 
ment, had many of them two forts ofwiues both of 
them wererected lawful*,and true wines,and There¬ 
fore the children of both were accounted legitimate. 
The Hebrew commonly call the one Nar 
chtm. Primary wiues,married with miptiall ceremo¬ 
nies and rites requifite. Some derive the word from 
JWl Nafcha, Oblimfuit,quaft obliuiofee ditt<e, be- 
caufe ior the moftpart, womens memory is not Co 
pong as Mens : but they thinke not amilTe, who 

lpt women are focal led from obliuion or fn- 
getfulnefje, becaufe the fathers familyis fouotten 

8 and in a ma,nnTCTr exUnB in their deters, when they 
*??*”**• Hcnce Proceeds common fayin- 

S fthcHAf™es>4 Fwiir«mqtris,nonvocatkrfamt 
1.1, 1 * lta' and thc contrary rcafon, a male child is cal¬ 

led 
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led Zacar, from his memory , becaufe the memory 
of the father ifprefer uedin theh forme, according to 
that fpeechof Abfalom * jhaueno fonnetokcepe my 
name in remembrance,2 Sam, i8.i8. 

The other fort of wiues, they callc PiUagfchim, 
S ecundary wiues, or half-wiues • the Englijh train¬ 
flates them Concubines, and that not unfitly, for 
fometimes the Hebrew word it fclfe denoteth an 
/nfame us firumpet, or common harlot, 

, flie diiibrences betweene thefe Concubines, and 
the chiefs- or primary wines, are many, i. A d[(parity 
in their authority, or noufhold gonernment : the 
wife was as miftrejje5 the Concubine as an handmaid, 
orferuant, She had only/#* tw, a true and lawful! 
right unto the marriage bed, as the chiefe wife had * 
otherwift the was in all refpe&sinfcriour. And this 
appeareth in the hiftory of Sarah, and Hagar, Se- 
condlv,the betrothing was different: the chiefe wife, 
at her efponfals, receiued from her husband cer¬ 
tain t gift sand tokens, as pledges and ceremonies of 
the contract. Thus Abrahams Reward (who is pro¬ 
bably thought to be Eliezer,of whom we rea i,Gen. 
15.2.)gaue in Ifiaks name unto Rebecca jewels offi¬ 
ver,and iewels of gold,and raiment fien, 14. 5 3. This 
cudame was in vfealfb among the Greciansy who 
called thefe gifts « Moreover, the chiefe wife 
likewife received ftom her husband,a l ill of writings 
or matrimonial/ letters. whereas the Concubine re- 
ceiiied neither fitch gifts, nor fuck letters. Thirdly5 
only the children of the chiefe wife fucceeded the father 
in hif inheritance • the children of the Concubine re¬ 
ceiued gifts or legacies : Abrade am gaue all his goods 
to Ifaak: but unto the fonnes of the Concubines which 

Abra- 

b Eandemprolis 
maftuU ration cm 
habitant apudGr re- 
cos teflaiur Euii* 
pules. hoi ya? 
hmv 77vXJ\$ d(>- 
0?Vi{. 

c Cxor 
[scundatia, voeem 

compogtam effe al¬ 

um ex T>i- 

uidere, & nWK 

Vxor, quajivxur 
dim fa & dimidiA. 

dT cltovuvCl, 
\HTV (plhtui c£. 

vdiifvov eiyiksv. 
time*.Iliad.9. 
vid. etiam Said, 
in 3E4va.. 
e D. -littnchi. 
iSaM.I.13. 
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Abrahamh&d, Abrahamgauegifts,Genef. 15. 5,5. 
And here j by the way,we may take notice, that the 
firfi borne, by right of primogeniture, receiueda 
double porti on of hit fathers goods : The father (halt 
giut him a doubleportion of all that he hath, for he is 
the firfi of hitfirength, Deut. 21. 17. Vnto this cu- 
ftotne the Prophet Elijhaes fpcech alludeth, when 
heprayeth£/y^, that his fpiritmight bzc double 
upon him,2 King. 1.9. that is, that he might haue a 
double portion ofthefiirit, in comparifon of the other 
Prophets,or rather the fins of the prophets, among# 
whom he obtained the place of an elder brother,and 
thereforeprayethfor the right of primogeniture : fo 
that we are not to underftand him,as if he didambi- 
tioully defire a greater meafure ofthefpirit, than 
retted upon his Mafier,but that he defired to excell 
the other remaining? rophets, vnto whom afterward 

, he became a Father. Theftfe£*wphraTeis in both 
part** dmum, places the lame. 

Secondly, in their betrothing we are to confider, 1. 
The difiance <?/«;»£ be tweene the efioufals, and the 
confirmation of their mariage,which forae haue con¬ 
ceited to haue been afullyeare, at leaft ten moneths, 
and this they oblerue from Rebecca, her brother and 
mothers aniwer unto Abrahams feruant, defiring 
thatthemaid might not depart prefently, butre- 
maineafter the efpoufals at leaft tendayes, Gen. 24. 

& R' 55. Which text they interpret, * ten moneths, vn- 
h 1—->v^w demanding thereby, that which eli'ewhere is phra- 

fed h an yeare ofdayes, Gen. 41.1. But ii we fhould 
a,,mum yecld this interpretation, (although our Englijh at 

leafi ten dayes,is more agreeable vnto the Septuagint 

and the OrigjnaH)ya it followed! not,that this time 
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was craned for the fulfilling of any prefcribed di- 
ftance betweene the efpoufals and the mariage, but 
rather, it implieth the tender affe&ionof the mo¬ 
ther towards her daughter, as being loth fo fuddch- 
ly to part with her : Notwithftanding, it is not un¬ 
likely,that there was a competent diftance of time, 
betweenethe firft ajfiancingandthc confirmation of 
the mariage, though nor prefcribed, or limited 10 any 
fet number ofdayes, weekes, ormoneths. The fecond 
thing confiderable in their betrothing,is to enquire 
the manner of their contracting, which might bee 
done in Ifrael,three waves :Firft, 1 By a peece of mo- 
/^.Secondly,By writing.thiidly,By copulation,and ™ 
all thefe in the prefence of witneffes : By a peece of mo- 
ney, though it were bu t a farthing or the worth 
thereof,at which time,the man vfedthis,oi the like IM. 
forme ofwords • kLoe thou art betrothed untomee: 
And he gaueher the money before witneffes. By 
bill,tad then he wrote the like forme of words; Be 
thou betrothed vnto me .* which he gane her before 
witneffes- andit waswritten withhername init, 
elfe it was nobetroth ing.^jy copulation, and then he 
faidlikewile, Loethoufhalt be betrothedvntomeeby 
copulation, and fo he was vnited vnto her before two 
witneffes,after which copulation/he was hisbetro* 
thed wife. If he lay with her by way o {fornication, 
and not by the name of betrothing • or if it were by 
themfelues, without iht fore-acquainting of witneffes, 
it was no betrotbing-howevet he might not lye with 
her the fecond time, before the mariage was ac- 
complifhed. And though the betrothing might be 
any of thefe tbreewayes, ye t vfuaily it was by a peece of 
money j and if they would, they might doe it by 

LI * writing: 
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writing: but betrothing by copulation was forbidden 

lp*H, and who fodid it, was 
chalhled with rods • hovbeit the betrothing flood 
m force.Thefe folemnities in betrothing weeper- 
formed by the manand wo-nan, vndera tent or ca¬ 
nopy made for thepurpofe,calied in their language 

Cvuppa,A Tabernacle,or Tent: to this the Pfdmift 
alludeth, pyj/. 1^.4,5. In them hath he feta Taber- 
nacie for the Sunne, whichas aBridegroome com- 
mmgout of his chambery rejoycethas a (Irons mar> 
to run a race. 0 

Thirdly, the rites and ceremonies of their man¬ 
age were perfomied in the aflemblvof ten men at 

lef> Wltuh and thankfgivings vnto God 
TMV&n ^Ijencc thehoufe it felfe was called * Bethbitfula 

CD^bn *1C houfecfpraijb : and their manage ftngf Hillulim \ 
praijes. Ihe bndegroomes intimate friends which ac¬ 
companied him, and fung this Epithalatnium or 
managefongyvQxQ termed w n ny^iv©-, children of 
the bride-chamber,Mat.9.15. Such I conceive thofc 
thirty companions hauc beene, which Sampfontf- 
ociated to himfclfe, ludg. 14.11. The forme of this 

pwfe orblefstngysat large deferibed by Genebrard 

and the fumme thereof is this : The chiefe of thefe 
companions takethacup, and blcffcthir, fayina 

I'S^^rtthm^OLordoar God,theKin^ of the world 
which eyeatefl the fruit of the vine : Afterward then 
he faith; Bleficd be the Lord our G, d, the King of the 
world, who hath created man after his owne mare ac¬ 
cording to the image of his owne likeneffe, and. hath 
thereby preparedvmo him felfe an euerlafling buildim, 
defied be toou O Lord, who hafi created him. Then 

followethagame . Blej])dartthou3o UrdourGod, 

who 
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yob* hafi created joy andgladnejje,the hridegroome and 
the bride,charity and brotherly louche joycing andplea- 
fure,peace andfociety: 1 befeech thee, O Lord, let there 
fuddenly be heard in the cities of Iudah, and the fireets 
of lerufalemjhe voice of toy andgladnejfe, the voice of 
the bridegroome and the bride: the voice of exultation 
in the bride-chamber is fvceeter than any feafi,and chil¬ 
dren fweeter than thefweetnejjeof a fong .* and this be¬ 
ing ended,he drinketh to the maried couple. 

This cuftome of praifing God at (iich times was 
not necdlefle, orfuperfluous, forthe fruit of the 
wombe was expected as a fpedallblejsing from God, 

and fo acknowledged by them in that faying: That 
foure keyes were in the handofhim, who was the 
£ oral of the wholeworld, which were committed 
neither to singed, nor Seraphim ■, Namely}° Clauis ® hftSifa 

pluuite,daubs cibationis,clauisfepulchrorum, & clams S22S 
fieri lit at is. Concerning th ekeyofraine, thusfpeak- 
cth the Scripture• The Lord mil open to thee his good hnQ’Q 
treafure,Dcut.28. Concerning the key off00 i • Thou 
openefl thy bands,Pfal m. 145. Concerning the key of 
thegraue • when l fo all openyourfepulchers,Ezek.3 7. Jjg* 
Concerning the key of barrennejje • Godremembred 
Rachel,and opened her wombe,Gen. 30. Whereby is in¬ 
timated , that thefe foure things,God hath referued in 
his ovone hand andcufiody • NamelyyRaine, Food, the 
Raifing of our bodies,and the Procreationofchildren. 

The time of the mariage feafi appearcth clearely 
to haue beene, vfually p feuen dayes. Sampfon conti- vFjdXbubHj* 
nuedhisfeafifeuen dayes,Iud.ic\.»io,i ^ .Andoithis V* 

feuen dayes feafi, * Diuines doe vnderftand 
fpeech of Labans vnto la cob,concerning Leah : Ful- 
fiHher weeke, and we will alfogiue thee this, Genefi 

Liz 39* 
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2^.27. In which fpeech, it is thought that Laban 
did defire laceb, nottoreie&and turne a wav Leak 
but to confirme the prefent manage, by fulfilling 
the vfuaU dayes of her manage feafi. From this cm 
ftome,together with the practice of Jofepb, mourn¬ 
ing feuen dayes for his father,Gen. 5 o. 1 o.arofe that 
vfuail prouerbe among the Iewes • Stptem adconm- 
uiumi Septem ad luBum. Thechiefegoucrnourof 
the feaft was called 1 Baal mifebte - whichnameis 
fitly exprefledby being called th Qc Ruler of thefeafl 
lob. 2. p. The moderne I ewes in Italy, when they in- 
uite any to a manage feaft, vfe this forme of words * 
Shc" a one> fab a one intreateth you to credit his 
daughters manageypithyourprefence at the feafi^c. 
Then he which is invitee] replied], £ Mazal tob • 
which fome interpret to be the wifihing of good lucke 
m general! . but I rather thinke, that hereby was 
wifhed to the maried parties,a ft eciall blefinain the 
procreation of children : whence the wedding rim 

giuenvntotheBridewife, had u thisinferiptiono^ 
poise, Mazaltob ; and the Hebrewes call the Planet 
Iupiter,Mazal3whofe influcnce,they thought to be 
of great efficacy and force for generation : but in 
truth, Afnzol fignifieth any other Planet or Starre 
in the heauen, according tor hat Hebrew prouerbe 

There is no her be in the eart h} which hath not a Ma- 
zaf or Star re,in the firmament anfwtrin? it) andftri- 
emit faying. Grow. Now teb fignifieth^W, fo 
that the phrafe founded! as much as, Beit done ina 
good bourepx vnder a good Planet. 

. .J^t.tjiet^rrie °f the marriage alfo, the man gaue 
«is Wire a dowry bill^which the Scriuener wrote, and 
ib« bridegroome paid for,whereby he endowed his 

* fpoufe. 
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fpoufe,if fhe were a virgin, with two hundred dc- 
neyrs(that is,fiftv fhekels)and if (lie had beene ma- 
riedbefore,with an hundred deniers(that is,twen¬ 
ty five fhekels) andthis was called the roof or prin¬ 

cipal/of the dowry: the dowry might not be Idle, but 
more, fo much as he would, though it were to a ta¬ 
lent of gold. There is mention ofa contract between 
Tobias and Sana, and that was performed, not by a 

Scriuenerfrutby Raguef the womans father where 
we may obferue,that before the writing ofthis bill, 
there was a giuing of the woman vnto her husband. 

The forme of words there vfedis ,Behold,take her af¬ 

ter the law ofMofes,Tobit .7* 14* A copy ofthis dow¬ 
ry-bill is taken by Bertram, out of the Babylon Tal~ 

mud. The words thereofare thus ; i rpon thefixtb 

day of the weeke, the fourth oft he moneth Siuan, in the ticctdkfc8?. 
y ear e fiue thoufandtwo hundred fifty foure ofthe crea¬ 

tion of the world, accordingtothe computation which 

we vfe here at Mafiilia,a City which is fituate neare the 

Sea jhoare, thebridi’groome Rabbi Mofes, thefonneof 

Rabbi Iehuda, fatd vnto the bridewife Clarona3 the 

daughter of Rabbi Dauid, the fount of Rabbi Mofes, a 

Citizen of Lisbon ^ Be vnto me a wife according to the 

[aw of Mofes and Ifrael • and I according to the word of 

God,will worfhip, honour, maintaine, andgouerne thee, 
according to the manner of the husbands among the 

I ewe s,which doe worfhip, honour, maintaine 5 andgo¬ 

uerne their wiues faithfully.I alfo doe befiowvpon thee, 

the dowry of thy virginity, two hundred deniers in fil- 

uer, which belong vnto thee by the law • and moreouer, 
thy food,thy apparell,andfufficient necejfaries, as like- 

wife the knowledge of thee, according to the cufiome of 

all the earth. Thus Clarona the Virgin refted, and 
LI 3 becanac 

V, 
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becamea wife to Rabbi Mofcs, the fonne of lehuda 
tneJiridegroome. 

After the mariage was finifhed, then the wife 
mi^ht challenge from, her husband three things as 
debt, i Pood 2. AppareU. 3. Cohabitation, or the 
right of the bedi which they note from Exod. 21.10, 
where it is faid,if he take him another wife,her food 
her raiment, and her duty of mariage frail be not dimi’- 
mfr. And vnto this the Apoftle alludetb., calling ir 
Duebenemlmce,1 C^.7.3. D 5 

The wife, when (he was firftprefented vnto her 
husband, couered her head with a veile, in token of 
fubteBion. Reyecca t00ke a w//fj anJ CQUered heJ 

rfh a-'2?' 6u3tld f°rthis Caufe (namely infiint 
ofrukeSto»)oupK the woman to haue power on her 
lead, 1 Cortnth. 11.1 o. where bvpower the s4bo()L> 
.nderftandeth a veile. Doe any^ke thelf£ 
why he fliould denote this veile by the name of* 
power especially feeing it was in tokenoffubieSion l 
The Apo$le\being an Hebrew of the Hebrews, m,Vht 
haue reipeft vnto the Hebrew word * r 7 Aid * 

submit. y, o a vel^ 5 which commeth from the root Rad id 
tobeare rule and authority, and fo might v(e th ’ 

• 'Ef,™.. Greekewotd, fignifying >nw,in thefamefenfe as 
the Htbrewes did. And in truth, what was thisfubie- 
aton to the husband but a kinde of.powerajprote- 
awn deriued vnto the wife,in comparifon of her fo" 

{"ef bc.ing a l and therefore in cafe her 

I3! 'Ca °US °f hcr>amongft other tokens of 
siveRadid.ttrdj iorrow, fhe was commanded to rtandar rri 
t^sncq.Sicego with her b headvneouered. Numb < ,*n ■ * ^ iHterprctorverba . . , .c ™rca Mump. 5.1 g.intimating 
Mamon.inSoia. thereby, that if flic could notthencleareherfrlfr 

“m'u i1,c was bom thence forward ,depriued ofallpower, 

which 
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which heretofore fh^ eniovcd by the meaies of her 
husband. 

After the maria ge wasfinifhed, fomctimes there 
was permitted a BiUofdiuorce ^ this, the Hebrewes 
calledc Sepher Keyithuth, Abillof cuttingojf', be- 
caufe the woman is by this meanes cut off from her 
husbands family. A Ten things were thought requi- 
fitc as the root and foundation of a diuorce. i. That a *fim 
man put her not array font of his own will. 2 .That he put 
her away by writingyiot by any other thing. 3. That the 

matter ofthewritjngbeto diuorceher, andput her a- 
way out ofherpojjejfion 4. That the matter of that di¬ 

nar cement bebetweene him and her. 5. That it be writ - 
tenby her name. 6.That there be no aBion wanting,af- 
ter the writing thereof faue the delivery of it vnto her, 
7. That hegiue it vnto her.S.That he giue it her before 

witnejjes. 9. Tint he giue it her by the law ofdiuorces. 
1 o. That it be the husband or his dep uty, that deliutr- 
ethit vnto her. The forme or copy of this Bid of di- 

uorcement was, as it followeth j e Tpon fuck a day of cr^rcf^faft/e~ 
the weefee, fuc band fuch of the moneth N.fitch or fuch 
an.yeare of the creation of the world, according to the Allud cxemplaribi. 

computation which wevfehere in this City N. jituate M^fe^yptiopart. 

of mine owne free will, without any co aBion, and have 

diunrccd,difmijjed,andcaji out thee, thee I fay, thee 
my wife N. of the Countrey N. the daughter of Rabbi 

N. dwelling in fuch or fuch a Countrey, and dwelling 
now in fuch or fuch a place, jituate neere fuch or fuch a 
ri er, which hajl be ene my wife heretofore • but now l 

doe diuorce thee, difmijft? thee> and caj{ thee out, that 

, thou 

V
i 
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thou maieft he freehand haue the rule of thy felfe9 to de¬ 
part ^and to marry with any other manyrhom thou wilt»} 
and let no man be refufed by thee for mei from this day 
forward for euer.Thus be thou lawful/for any mani and 
this Ihall be to thee from mey a bill offeparation, a bill of 

diuorce ^and a letter ofdifmlfiion. 
Accordingto the Law 
of Afofes and Ifrael. 

N. the fonne ofN. witness. 
N. the fonne of N. witnefics. 

istiomeniarehi. This bill was written bvaf Scriuener, or pub like 

TidamonXii- Notary, And s furthermore, a woman being diuor- 
uort.cap. 11 .§.18. ced, or otherwife a widow3 it was not lawfull for her 

to marry againe, till fhe had taried ninety dayes, be- 
Jtdes the day of her diuorce5 or of her husbands deaths 
and her laft eftoufals : to the end that it might bee 
knowne whetherfhee were with childe or no, and that 
there might be proof<?,whether it were the feed of her fir ft 
husband or ofherfecond. 

It was a common cuftome among the Ro¬ 
mans, about the time of our Saniours birth^ euen 
for the women to diuorce their husbands3and to mar¬ 
ry againe at their pleafure.Ofthis,//^rfe Authors 
lpeake: 

--sicfiunt ocio mariti. 
JQuinqueper autumnos. 

luuenal.Satyr. 6. verf.i 3 o. 
Et nubet decimo iam T helefina viro. 

Martial.lib.%. 
k Setiee.^deBe- h Non confulum fed maritorum numero annos fuos 

*Thamb i*Ai c0m$utant> The bill tendered by the woman3 
tibiads. ’ was termed1 x*pt**l* Letters of forfaitings 

not 

L- - ' - * . 
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not letters of cutting off, or putting array. This fame 
pra&ice was in vfc alfb among the Hebrews.Hence 
is that faying of our Sauiour : If a woman frailput a* 
way her husband, and be maried to another,&c.Mark. 
10.12. Now although at that time humane lawes 
forbade not manages renewed with others vponfuch 

diuorecs, yet Gods law condemned bothfuch diuor~ 
ces,and fnch manages, and before God, perfons mar¬ 
rying after fuch diuorcementSj were reputed d:ga- 
mites,that is,to haue two husbands,or two wines. For 
this reafon, a Minifies abonc others is commanded 
to be futZt yweuxflf etyip^The husband of one wife, 1 Tim. 
3. 2. And the woman, (he is commanded to be Me 

cvSjhyujuii, The wife of one husband, 1 Tim. 5. 9. In 
which texts fecond manages (in cafe of the husbands 
or wiues death)are no more forbidden,than thePoet 
forbade them in the like Phrafe: 

Vnico gaudens mulier marito. 

Horat. carmin. 3.14* 
Note in the laft place, that among thelewes the 

Bride woman alfo brought a dowry to her husband; 
it was fometimes#z0Kd5 fometimes/^jitwascal- 
led by the * Rabbines «wi Neduma. Ruguelgaue 
with his daughter Sana jhalfe hu goods,firuants, and 3 x,i y, 
cattell,and money,Tob. 10.10* 

Mm C H A 
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Chap. V. 

Of their Burials. 

AT the time ofa mans death, before his harU 
alf many ceremonies were obferued. Fir ft 
the next of the kinne clofed che eyes of the 

deceafed body.lofephjhal/put his hands vpon thy eyes 
Gen. 4*. 4 This was likewifepraftifed both by the 
Romans>and the Grecians. 

Itle me os ocuUs comprimatflle tuos.Ouid. 
s**im mp, Homer, iliad. 11 

Secondly,they mjbedthe body being dead '.Tabi- 
tha died, and when they hadmfhed her, theylaidher 
■vy in an ■upper chamber, AS.9. j y.The Baptizatm,or 
vaSbtng at filch a time, was threefold. Thefirjl was 

mi v.vm Ecclcf. ^.16.4 wafbinrfrom the 
poUmncomraBedbytht touch of a dead cam, fje . fo 

thatif haply any ignorantly and vnawares became 
thus vncleane, then was he by a kindc of wafloimto 
bemadecleaneagaine. The fccond was&.w #• 

X’’ ~i °ttt>ajhiny of the dead corps it 
jdfe • thus Th h it ha was rpafljcd: neither is the word 
M’X vnufually applyed to common wajbintt as 
Mark.-/.4.we readeofthevafbing ofcups,pott vef- 

• ‘ren.UUn.Apo. ‘d ' ! '> the e,rceleis@ari]<opic.. i he /iWiofthele 
X&V,' " £“" wal,nmgs was proper to the lews: this Second in vfe 

:crifiUns’ •• thm 
frigemu &v»- (;V hich Was ^ A l,aptjzatjQn rQf 

iTJd.i'Ub'6, tr 1 Cer\15 proper t0 Pomc kd Chri- 
Jltans, It may be demanded, what manner of Bap. 

tifme 
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tifm this was > With fubmiflion of my judgement, 
I vndetflardthis place with c Saint jimbrofi, ofa c^mbref.\cer. 
Sacramenta//wafhing^pp\kd\ntofcnieliuingman i6,z*’ 
in the name andbehalfe ofhisfriend3dyingwithout 
Baptifiney out ofa fuperftitiousconceit3 that the •?£- 
c-rament thus conferred to onealiuc, in the name of 
thedeceafed3rnightbeauaileableforthe otherdying 
vnlaptifid. As it the ^pojlle did wound thofe ftiper- 
ftitions Corinthians With their own quils3 and proue 
the refurredion of the dead from their owne erro¬ 
neous pradife,telling them in effcd3That their fu- 
perftitious cuitome of baptifing the liuing for the 
dead, were vainc andbootlelfe3 if there were no re- 
furredion. And therefore the ^o/?/evfethanera- 
phaticall diftinBion of the per fins, in the next imme¬ 
diate verle3 faying; Why are we alfo in ieopardy e- 
ueryhoure ? Heinferreth the refurred ion by force 
ofa double argument ; the firft, drawne from their 
fuperftitiqus baptizatien for the dead : thefecond, 

from the hourely ieopardy and pcrill wherein we, 
that isjhimfelfe and other chrifiians are. ~ 
that Father noteth3 thcJpojlle doth not 
proue their doing, but euinceth their hop 
furredion from their ownepradife, though errone- 
ous.That there wasA Ficarium tale baptifma (as Ta rtnuUkn. Ub.de 
tullian callethit) invfe among the Marcionites, is nfurmtiaainu. 

euidenr3yeaandarrcngft the c Corinthiansalfo/the cEpgUn.deCe- 
manner thereof is thus deferibed ; f When any Cate-riKtb *»*» 

chumenijl diedJcmeliuingperfin placed vnde) the bed (cht}fiftaC9r.i$. 

of the deccaji d, they came vnto the deccafidparty3 and 
as/ ed him^ whether he would be baptifid ? then bee re¬ 

plying nothing5 the party dander the bed an five red for 

him ^ faying3 that hec wouldbe baptifid : and thus they 

Mm2 baptifid 

So thav3as 
hereby ap- 
1 of the re- 
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baptifedhim for the dead 3 r. v if they aficd a playvpon 
the fiagz^. 

The third ceremony v fed by the /<?#« towards 
the dead party, was the tnbdmwg of the corps, 
which for the maine thereof, it is probable they 
learned from the Egyptians, for we finde lofeph to 
be the fir ft that pra&iled it, Gen.^ 0.2. The cs£gypti~ 
an manner of enbaiming was thus: * They teoke out the 
bowels of the dead, they cleanfed them and wajhed them 
with the wine of Dates Rafter that agahte with Odors: 
then filled they the bowels withpureMirrhe beaten }and 
Cafna,andother Odors (except Frankincenfe) fyfared 
them vp. After this,they feafoned the corps hidden in ni¬ 
tre,feuenty dayes,not longer : afterfeuenty dayes they 
wafhed the corps, fa wrapped it infinelinncn cloth gum¬ 
med, whichgumme the Egyptians often vfed inflead 
ofGlew/VhcGreeks termed this ne?#***- And the vfc 
thereof was for the prefer uation of the body, that it 
might not putrifie, and therefore when the funcrall 
obfequies were not long delayed, they vfed another 
kind of enb aiming, namely an external! and outward 
application of Spices and Odours, without the vn- 
bowclling of the corps. This the Greekes termed 
h **1*v*&*k This was vfed toward our Sauiour 
Chrifl,Iohn 19.40. 

Sometimes they did vfe to Bu/ne the corps, pre- 
feruing oncly the bones in fome vrne or pircher, A- 

rn&s 6. 10. But commonly they interred the whole 
body, and buried it in the earth. The ancient Jewes 
if they receiued not from their Anceftours, then 
would they purchafe a burial/place themfelves, for 
the burial! of them, and their family. The forme of 
that place was thus * It was a vault hewed out in a 

rocke 
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rocke,1 fix cubits long, and fourc btoai, in which 
eight other cels or lefler noles (or as Come fay thir- 
tcenc) were made, as fo many diflinct recepta¬ 
cles oxtomhcsioi the dead bodies to be laid in : As 
often as thev buried any, they were went to role a 
great (lone to the mouth of the caue. T he caue or vault 
it ft lie they termed irom the act or burial 1, ^ Keher, 
which figmfieth a place ofburiatt- ot from its forme, 
lAlagnara,a denne^x caue. The (eueral cells or recep¬ 
tacles i» which the body was laid, they called m cu- 

dm mues3 toombesy and the,(tone thev named " Go- * 
lei A rotting (tone. This giueih great light to that in 
the Gottett, Iofeph took e the body of Chrifl,,and.wrap¬ 
ped it in acleane linnen cloth, and put it in his new 
writhe,which he had hewen out in a rocke ,and rotted 
a great (lone to the do ore of the Sepulcher, Mat .27.5 9. 

Vo. Thefe caues or vaults, the Wealthier fort would 
paint,garmjh,and beautifie at the mouth or entrance 
of them: hence commcth thatphraf^Sepulchrade- 
aibata,Painted toombes. As often as they had occali- 
on to mention or fpeake oi any friend deccafed,thcy 
vfed that inthtProuerbs, The memory of thetuft is 
bleffed.Prou.io.'j. Hence the Rabbies, in their quo¬ 
tations of any worthy Author dcce^fed,vfually fub- 
iovne this honourable commemoration, Benedtthe 
memorUN.Such, orfucb a onepf blejfed memory, . 

But their vfuall epitaph or infcnption vpon their 
fepnlchers, was, * Let bis foule bee bound vpin the 
Garden of Eden, o^inthe bundle of the lining, Amen, 
Amen, Amen,Selati. 

The latter lewes, hauebeene ftrangely conceited 
concerning the place ofburials, and are perfwaded, 
that if an lfradite be buried in any ftrange Country 
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nSalom. latch), 
Gen,47.19. 

t G ernes quafdam 
ko rpon> partes 
tic it vulnerabant, 
vi l alias im ide- 
bxnt ,airamcntum- 
quefuper penchant, 
quod in enitnm die- 
Crcnuin juornrn fie- 
bit,pr*Jpitur ergo 
tic zllo pcclo fie Ml 

gentes foment car¬ 
ves fuas ; quimad- 
Kodutn facc/detts 
C}teles &dc*S}i- 
mrum^vi re/irt 
Luriaxtu.pjjg. 
Unit. 14 I. Vngni- 

bin ora fetorfiedans 
& peciora pi ignis. 
Vtrg.ll.4 gfjicul. 
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out ofthe promifed /and, he fhall notbe partaker fo 
much as of refurreaion, cxcc'f t the Lord vouchfafe 
t(rmake!iim/j«//oji.|,jj/j>,?„ vnder the earth, thorow 
which his body by acontinuallvolutation androl- 
hng, may be brought into the land of Canaan The 
ground hereof,is taken from the charge of Jacob vn- 
to his forme lofipb, that he fhsuldnot burvhimin 
the land of Egypt, but in Canaan.* For which charoe 
they afligne three reafons.FiV/f, becaufehe forefaw 
by the fpirit of Prophecy, tiiat the duftof that land 
lhouldafterwa'/dbeturnedintolice. Secondly be- 
catife thofe who died out of the holy land,fhould not 
rife agame without a painful! rolling and rumbhns 
of their bodies,thorow thole hollow paffaPes.Third- 
y\ 'hat the Egyptians mightnot idolatrouflv wor- 
ihip-hnn. 

1 hey made a feaft at their burials, which is ftiled 
The bread of 'menyEzeL\2 4.17. And a cup ofconfohtu 
on.Ier. 16.7. becaufe it was adminiftred to comfort 
thofe that were fad of heart. It much refemblcdthe 
Roman Silicerniiwi. 

From thofe two places Jaft quoted, we may ob- 
ferue that at theburiallof rheir friends, thcyvfed 
thefe ceremonies which follow, feme to teflifie 
fome to augment their gr iefe. i. Cuttingthemfdues 
that is, wounding or cutting; any part ol their body3 
with any kindcof inft*umenc. r This pra&ice was’ 
learned from the Heathens, who were wont not on¬ 
ly to fcratch their lace, but to punch and pricke cer- 
raine parts oft heir body with a needle, and then co¬ 
ver itpuerwithrinke, which they vfedasa fpeciall 
ceremony in their fupeiditious wor fhip, and therc- 
lorc ii is toibid, Deut. 14.1. S^eondlv^ making them- 

fclucs 
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fHues bald,which was done diuers manner ot way es- 
either bvfhauing their haire, or plucking it ojf with 
their hands, or by empoifonedplaifers to make it fall r seftufiatri 
off Other nations were wont to fhaue off the f haire impfm cellos. 
of their head, and to offer it in thebehalfe of the ,il Metr>' 

dead:they didfometimes fhaue their cheeks, fome- 
times their eye-lids: and this alfo being an hcatnc- 
nijh cuftome,was likewife forbidden inifrael,D cut, 
ic\..v.T hirdly ^oin^b are headed that they might caff 
duff or alines vpon their heads, fignilying thereby, 
that they were vn\vorthy the ground on wnich they 
ivent.Fourthly^ going barefooted, for their greater hu¬ 
miliation. Fifthly, the couering of their lips, for that 
was a Ipeciall figne of forrow, and fname. The Seers 
fhall beeafhamed, they final 1 all cotter their lips, 
for they haue noanfwet ol God, Mich. 3.7. If it be 
demanded, how they conered their lips ? It is 
thought the v did ite by cafiingthe skirt 0ftheir eldest D Kjwbi.& 
or garment oner them. Sixthly, tt rent ingtheir clothes. fl7^‘ 
Seuenthly,putting fuel:doth about their loyn.es, Gettef, uscijJape?oty\e- 
37.34. Thefe were generall tokens of griefe, vfed nafMimmU 

vpon all extraordinary occalions of (orrow. T woo- ^/jrao* 
ther there were,more proper to burials, to augment 
their griefe. Birfl yninfirels, who With their lad tunes 
inclined'the affections of the people to mourning. %Ma\orUataiu 

* Of thefe there wete twofim : Some playingor. 
pipes, others founding trumpets. At the iunerallor miniins verb <ttatn 

Noblemen,or old men,thev vfed a trumpet: at the adnbiy.scuCm 

funerall of the common people, or children, they v- llb^ - tlJ ■ y Tibia cbi. tertres 

fed a Y pipe. In this refpeCt it is laid-, That / efts w en 4 ducm 
bee raifed I aims hie daughter, cafiout the minftrei]s, 
Mat.ip. 2 3. Secondly, women hired to fing at burials fkbM 

fertile fame ourpofe,and likewife by outward ffgni- m. 
fications 
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Orations of lorrow , to moue the company, and 
*r,ore flronglvto affe& them, call for the mourning 
&*Mcn„&c.<tndfendforskilfullwomen, Iercm. 9.17. 

Tbefe the Romans called, Freficas 5 hz hoc ipfum 
prtfRas chiefs or skilful/movrners. 

C H A P. I I. 

Of their Oatbes. THe manner of [wearing, was fometimes 
by liftingvp their hands towards heauen >4- 
braham faid to the 0/So do me ; / kwe 

iftedvp my handvnto the Lor dyhat is,Ihatiefworne^ 
that I will not take from a threed cuen to a fhooelat- 
chetjGt^. 14. 2 2.Vnto which cuftome the Pflmift 
feemeth to allude,?/. 106.2 6t He liftedvp bis hand; 
that is ftefwore.Sometimes he that tooktheoath,^ 
put kishandvndcrthe others thigh }which ado iniftred 
the oath'. We read this manner ofadminillration,to 
hatse bccne vfedbyGen.i^. 2.andlacoby 

btnufraGcn. Gen. 47. 29. Which ceremony, a fome interpret to 
-4 *• . be,as a tokenoffubiettion:b others as a myftery ofeir- 
lYdkmnlarchl cumcijion, the hgne whereof they bore about that 
c Auwdn.qu*$. place of the i r body : others more probably thinke it 
;upcr Gen.61. ^cc a pyfenousftgniftcation of Chrift the promifed 

; Aiev &b Alex fee^s who was t0come ollt ^ihrahams loynes, or 
lib ic. 10. thighs the likephrafeis vfed5Ge».45.2 <5.thefou!es 
c Lin’wdec. 1.lib, tf^ came out of Jacobs thigh. Sometimes alfojthe 
)'ib.^c^MaX' manner of depofmg, was toft and before the Altar, 
f lures Lett &sa- 1 King. 8. 31. Which was alio the enftome of the 
mtbra'um& J59- d Athenians.the e Carthaginians, and the f Romans. 

mis atjr.^. The obiett of a lawful/ oath,was, and is, the 
Lord: 
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Lord: whence he that tooke the oath ^ was faidto 
corfeffevnto God. Compare£^45. 23. with Rom. 
14.11. And the ancient forme of impofing an oath 
was this^Giueglory to Godjof-j.ty, 70^9.24. Now 
God was glorified by an oath, becaufe thereby there 
was a folemne confeffion and acknowledgement of 
Gods omniprefence y that he is prefent in euery place. 
of his omnifcience, that hce knoweth all fecrets • 
of his truths that he is a maintainer of truthy an dan 
auenger offalfhood: of his iujlice, that hee is willing^ 
and his omnipotency ythat hee is able to punifh thole, 
that by fwearing (hall dishonour him. And as the 
obieB of a lawful oath was onely God. Soit is impli¬ 
ed that it was notrafhly or.vnaduifedlv tobe vn- 
dertaken, but by a kinde of neceffity impofed, for the 
Hebrew word y^lisapafliue,and figmfiethto^ 

fivorne, rathet than tofweare. 
In corrupter times they were wont to fweare by 

the* creatures5 blit the I ewes chiefly by Hicrufalem3 s JKtom&mm 
by the Temple fy the gold of the Temple, by the Altar & ufai }*r*rdei* 
and the gift on tie Altar, This gift in Hebrew waster- 
med Corbanpand it waseneof thofe b oathes,which M-'wt.item 
in our Sauiour Chnfis time the Scribes and Pharifes h 
accounted principally obligatory. Ifany fwore by 
the Altar, it was nothing : but if any fwore by the 
oblation of the Altar y hce was bound to perfermeit, wer 

Matt. 23. 18. yea although Gods law inieyned ho- uent*cumqHihuf- 

ncur, andrelcefe towards parents, yet if they had 
Dcuncl themlelues by this oath Corbany that they corfan ayptiaihr^ 
would not help or releeue their parents,they taught e*umtr#i*rcpb. 

they weredifeharged. Whence faiththeir * T*l- 

niudyEmry one ought to honour his Father and Mother* ^mudHienjo- 
% except be hath vowed the contrary. And it is euident, 

Nn that 
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v tl^t the, leives did often, by folcmne vowes and 
' o-f" btnic thcmf.lues, tknthey would neuer doe 

afmtiav ipodtofuch, or fuch a man, YVe mu ft furthermore 
*v*. luttturandt) know, that vfually to their oathes there was an exc- 

orctttdhjemllcurfeannexed, which fome- 
fe ummodi />/■*/?». times \va.sexprejjtdis.s ^ ff I doe not doe thus and thus 

t i%ht?rd ** ^ndruorealfi, i Sm. 14.44! 
fyf. Alio i 20.1 ©.Sometimes it is vnderfiood33.^ / 

ha ie fworne, if l take from a threed to a jhooe latches 
Gen. 14.22.then let the L ord dofo to rne^and more alfi' 

..... thtSj°r the like is vnderftoodpnd maketh the former 

1 PJr.r rof c.hc ,0Jth’t0 fol,nd ncgatiucly; as if Abraham 
combat, fi quit- *a id,/ oane fmrnefi will not take from a threed to 

(„*,<>■ tffhooeLtchet.In like mannerMal.o 5.1 hane fworne 
vm- 'fthfffbdt Mter into my reft: that is ,T»eyjhaUnot en - 

.Iininn is in' ter intowjiff/fj/Jd?. j.i8.Thisheibeththccxnohci 
00 ofthat difficult place, ^.*5.5 which we rcade, 

23.1s. Kt extera- the gift that it offered by me thou tn.iijl hauepro- 
imt fubmtdna fit shut it wcconceiueitthtis,accordinetothe forme 

SS'lr °/‘hc <**» ByCtrban ifthourueiueauypn. 
prodcr*. uttrum, fit by mcc: and vndcrftand the execration iraplyed 

ThZ kt ?>ddoe thut and much more to me, the fenfc 
non per Corbatttve' be tnus 3 By Corban thou [halt reeeiue no profit by 
f MfGwy jeien me. This expofirion is as agreeable to the fcone of 
tihppsTn itSta. tifpUcc, as it is to their forme of bearing, and 
formulahmeft plainly fbeweth how the Pharifes, by their traditi- 

0115 j tran%refied the commandement of God. For 
wKnvi 6W commanded, faving; Honour thy father and thy 
VUTO3 Pcr do' mother.Kat the Scribes wdPharifeslaid: Whofoeurr 

Peeking releefe, L 
fiHnl.i63p.ij. Corban thou [halt reeeiue no profit f om mey he was 

difdiarged. 

C h.a ?. 
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TXT-t-T- 

Chap. VII. 
. - . ; ' 013 ' ^ * 
Of their writings their Maforites, and 

I theirworke. • 1 

* Kiting, in no nation came to its perfe¬ 
ction on a fliddeny but by degrees- : 
The opinions of the ancient, concer¬ 

ning the authors and inuentors of letters, are diffe¬ 
rent. Some fav * Cadmus brought the vfe of letters 
into Greece • others fay, b Palamedts : * fane fav, 
Rhadamanthus brought them into Aftyria: Memnon 

into Egypt : Hercules mo Phrygia .* and Garment a 
into Latium. L ikewife fome fay the P hem danj had 
firft the knowledge and vfe of letters. 

Ph&niccsg rimi (fam<eft credimus) aufv, 

AC an fur am rudibusvocem jignarefigurify 
Lucan. * 

Others fay the 4 Ethiopians :c others the AjJ'yri- 

am.But vpon better grounds it is thought,thacf ^- 
fesfir ft taught the vfe ef letters to the lewes, and that 
the Phenicians learned them from the Mm,and the 
Grecians from the Phenicians. 

In like manner,the matter vpon which men wrote, 
in ruder times was different. Some wrote on rindes 

oftrees^whence Liber y fighifyiflg originally a rinde 
of a tree.is now vfedfor a boohe : s fome wrote on 
tile-ft ones with a bone in ftead of a pen : fome on Ta¬ 

blet • this laft was chiefly in vfe among the Lewes > 

the Decalogue was written in two tables of ft one. A- 
gaine, write thefe things yponar^/c, Ef. 30. 8. 

Nn 1 7tv%it 

4 P tin Jib,7, cap. ^4. 
DocUr. Siiul.lib.f, 
cap. if. 
b Strum frb.z, 
fiLncid. 
c Alex. GtxiaU-%* 
tap.|o. 

tbinler SiatLl.4. 
c PiinLi.c.16, . 
f Eufib. prapar, 
ErniHg. /.i*. 

VHXC! janibit.. 
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c« 7iv£<#* faith the Septuagint, as if the writingt abler 
at that time were made of box treee. They vied not 
then pens or quits ,but a cert aine inftrument ox punch 
made ofiron or fteele, called/j/iW, it was iharpeat 
oneend, for the more conuenient indenting or ear¬ 
ning of the chara&ers • and broad at the other, for 
theferaping or blotting out what had been written- 

* Era fa. imtdag. whence fprang that prouerbiali fpeech: h Inutrtere 
ftilum,To vnfay what he hath [aid, or to blot out what 
he hath written: Scribefy lo bominis : write with the 
pen of man, Ef. 8. i. Afterward before they came to 
binde vpbookes in manner as now wehauethem, 
they wrote in a roll of paper or parchment, which 
fometimes was ten cubits broad, and twenty long, 
Zach.5.2.This they called rbpfa Megillammbrewy 
from Galaly to role, Volume* in Latino $ in Englijha. 
volume, from voluo, to role. In the volume of the 
Booke it is writtenyPfal.j.o.j. And Chrift clojin^ the 
Booke, gaue it to the Minifler, Luk.4.2 o. the word 
is vrJvZctf, complicans, folding, or rolling it vp. And 
verf. 17. aia.'fiiZau, Explicans, vnfolding,or opening it.* 

infant. 1 Thefe volumes were written not with one entire 
continued writing, but the writing wrs diflingui- 
fhedinto many [paces, columnes, or pfatformes, like 
vnto fo many sire# : thefe pin formes, filled with 
writing, were in fteadof fo many pages in a booke: 
and thus wee are to vnderftand that, Jerem. 3 6. 2 3 0 
When Iehudi had read three or foure leaues,hee cut 
it with the pen knife, (jpy.Thcfe leaues,wqre nothing 
clfe bur Rich (f> aces andplatformes in the roll. After 
■this manner the /ewes referue the law written in 
fuehrer and with fuch fa aces in their Synagogues 
at this day. 

It 
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It is much controuerfed, whether the lewes did 
from the beginning write with vowels and accents 
or whether they were added by the Maforites • for 
the vnderftanding of which,it will be needful,Fr>/?, 
to enquire who the Maforites were • Secondly3 what 
their vrorke was«and then to dcliuer in a propofition 
what maybe probably thought in this point. 

Eirfi, concerning the Maforites^ wee are to know 
that toq Mafar fignifieth tradere, to dcliuer: and 
Mafora&tradition, deliuered from hand to hand, to 
pofterity without writing, as the Pythagoreans and 
Druides were wont to doe ^ but by the fig ure Synec¬ 
doche, it fignifieth thofe critical notes or Scholion, 
written in the margineof the Bible, and thofe that 
were the authors of thofe critic all obfertiations were 
termedMaforitee, Maforites. Concerning thefe au¬ 
thors who they were,therearetwo opinions. Some 
k thinke that they werecertaine learned lewes li- k jbensfa-vM 
uing in the city Tiberi.es, they termed them Sapen- Buxtorf. comment# 
teeTiberiadtf, The wife men of Tiberias, Thefe wife Mafor-c 
vtcnave thought tohaue added thefe marfwaUnotes 
ynto the Hebrew Bibles,1 fometime after the finifh- 1 Elias uuha in 
ingof the Babylon Talmud, which was about the Pr*fatsertia.L 
yeareofour Lord^o6. This opinion is vnlikely for 
thefe two reafons. i . ■ Becaufe wee cannot findc in a*uxt9rf.incm- 
hiftories, the continuance of any College or fchoole mntMa^uc'T' 
in Tiberias fo long,but rather that degrees in learning 
ceafed there, within foure hund red yeares after our 
Sauiour bis birth, 2, * In both Talmuds mention is n Buxtorf.in com. 

made of the Mafora, and the things contained there- mnt-M*forc*- 
in. Others therefore more probably fay, ° that the ® R.^faria*.R.Ge- 
Maforites Were that EcclefiajlicaH Senate or Councell' dilia' 
held by EfrayJHaggt, Zachary, Malacbt, and diuers 1X. 

Nfig, others 
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? PnipAboikt.t 

q. Talmud. Sauhf 
firim.s.z fa. 

t-Uuxtorf. mcsm- 
r.tnt. M for.'cm. 
f T ertu Gian, l.de 
babit.muUebr. 
Cbryfejlm hem.2. 
ad Hebr*ti.Inn<c- 
m adueif. barcf lib. 
g.c.if. Augh/iin. 
de m'vab. fitr* 
fcript. 1. x. circa fi- 
ntm. 
* GemlmdJ. 
Chromleg. 

Lib. 6, Of their writing,their Maforites,&c. 

others aflembled for the reformation of the Church, 
after their returnc from Babylon. they are called Vi- 
ri Synagogue magnee. This Co meed continued at lead: 
forty yeares ; for Simeon the iujl, who went out in 
his Priefily robes, to rr.ee t and ^acifie Alexander the 

Great, commingin hoftile manner againft lerufii- 
lew? was the Lift of that Councell, and that was a- 
bone three hundred yeares before the birth of our 
Sauiour , Efra was the Prejident or chiefe of this 
CounceU,he was of fuch repute among the /carer,that 
they paralleld him with Mofesfaving,^ Dignus erat 
Eft a,quod datafuijfct lex per mantis eim Iftaeli,ji non 
pr<ecejsifjlt eum Mofes. 

In the fecond place,we are to confiderthc werle^ 
what the nu n of this great Sjpagtfg#e3bcing the true 
Mrforitcs did ^ their worke may be reduced to thefe 
particulars. 1. When this great Councedwzs aliena¬ 
ble d,thcy,among whom Efra was chiefe (who was 
allidedwith the infpirationof Gods spirit) r deter¬ 
mined vvha tbookes were Canonic ad, what [furious 
and Apocry^fhaU.Secondly, f the aut'entique andc#- 
nonicad bookes were purged by them, of all errors 
crept into the Text in time of their captiuitv.Third- 
ly, they c digefted the old left ament into twenty two 
bookes, according to the nuraberof the Hebrew let¬ 
ters.Vourthly yhey diftinguifht it into great fettions 
and verfes: for though the law was not fo confufcd- 
ly written, withoutany fpace or note ofdiftinclion 
betweenc word and word, that itfeemed all one 
continued verfey or as the Kabbalifis fpeake , nvx 

Theba acbatb, one word, vr.till the time of the 
Maforites • yet it was not fo diftingnillit into Settl¬ 
ors, and verfes, as now we haue it. Fifthly, They 

added 
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added their cenfures and critical/obfr nations 3 con¬ 
cerning the irregularity of many words., in refpetf: 
of the vowels and accent s.Sixthly, they numbred the 
verfes, words ^and letters of euerv booke3 to preuenc 
all poffibility of corrupting the T ext in future times, 
for now they fay the gift of prophecy fhould ceafe. 
Laflly,they noted the different writingnd different 
reading : for the vnderltanding of which wee muff 
know3rhat in thetf^n,n,text3many words are writ¬ 
ten with /we,manv withfewer letters3than they are 
pronounced ^ u many words written in the text, u Sum otto voces,1 
which are not pronvunced, See. In the marginethe V1*fc'f^ fnnim 
difference is expreffed, whence the difference in the Vaurfqulfld... 
text they rerme 22*0^ Cethib ^ scriptionem^ the wri- Maf** 
ting • the difference in the margine they termevy? K‘:!h-S lx 
KcrfLettiontm,the reading: becaufe they doe read? 
according to that in the margine. * This dilferencc * coma im diftu- 

is thought by fome to bee a corre flion of the Bible5 tat Ellai « 
according to feucrall copies after their returne from ?.*[**}’ll 
Babylohpvwmax. it is or dinine authority, containing 
many myfteriesknowneto Mofes, and the Prophets 
fuccefTiuely(ihongh many of them vnknowneroour 
age)andthat it was not any correction fut the diffe¬ 
rence it fdfe primarily and purpofelv was intended 
by the Prophets]ShlTfioly pen-men ofthe Scripture, 
enidcntly appearcthby the dmerfrty of readings in 
thofe books5which were written by Higgij Zachary, 
jtf'da chy,Bani el .and Efra, they being the Authors of 
rh'eir owhe bookcs3needed no corretlionat that time 
th'emfckrcs beingprefent, vet in them this different 
reading is vfed. 

lf\ the third place 3 the proportion followeth, 
namclv, Seeing that the Mafo rites pi fled their cenfure 

p on > 
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on many words for their irregularity in their vowels 
and accents • therefore, 'the vowels originally were not 
from the Maforites, hut of the fame antiquity with 

their words. and in truth,other wife they had bcene a 
body or carcajfe without a foule. 

C H A P. V III. 

lfraels pitching of their tents, or of 

their camps. 
' , • WHilesthe ifraelites wandred thorow 

the Wildernefle, their Church was a 
Tabernacle, and their habitations 

Tents, (o that their whole Campe might be termed a 
moueable City .It was diuided into three parts. In the 
centre or middle of all, was the Tabernacle k felfe, 
with its£fl#rfj, this they termed the Campe of the 
Diuine MaieJiy.Next round about,pitcht the Pt iejis 
and Leuites, to whom the charge of the tabernacle 
belonged, (and therefore the neareft adioyning 
place of habitation, might be the conuenienteft for 
them) this was called the Campe of Leui. In the vtter 
parts round aboutLe#i,the twelue I.. ltspitcht their 
tents,this they termed the Campe of lfr<, el. Thy firfi 
Campe relembled a great Cathedrall church with its 
churchy ard.Thefecond, a priuileged place about the 

church, as it were for Colleges for the habitation of 
the Clergy. The third, the body of a City, wherein the 
townefmen or laity dwelt. The forme of the whole,is 

yiitimuMA* probably thought to bee feuhfquart, • f«me fpj 
twelue wiles long,and twelue miles broad. ^ 
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In the Eafterne part pitched thcfe three tribes, 
1 udakjjj’acharjnd Zabulon. On the Southfide,*#- b 0 N „ 
ben ^Simeon Gad.On the Weft, Ephraim, 
najjesfitid Beniamin. On the North^Dan^Ajheryand ***&) *) >&5i- 
Napthaii: andthefe madevp the outward Campe, ***.*• 
termed the <^w/^ ofjfrael. Betweenc each tribe, in cAi.pZf^' 
enerv one of thole foure quarters, there were diftant 'l'***** nebrxi, 
Ipaces like ftreets, where there was buying and fel - 
lmgasinamarket,andtradefmen in their fhops, in wc*nutabtiMu- 
b manner of a city leading to and fro. This Campe is 
cthought to be round a mile diftant from th ztaberna- 
cley thar is,tf Sabbath dayes tourney this is gathered /**w»c'rboceratL 
from /ofh. 3.4.where the diftance between the people 
&the Arkeys commanded to be two thoufand cubits. 

After this,pitched the Campe of Leui :In the Ea¬ 
fterne part Mopes^ Aaron, and the Priefts : In the 
South, the Cohat hi tes: in the Weft,the Gerfloonites: 
in the North,the Merarites. 

In the middle was the Campe of the Diuine Maie- 

fty. Vntothis Drf#/Walludeth ; God is in the middeft 

ofher,fhefhalInotbe mowed Jfal.<y6.<,. 
After the fame manner, the parts of the City le- 

rufalem were diftinguifhed, when the common 
wealth was fetled.4 From thegateof lerufalemjo the 

mountain of the Temple, was the campe of Ifrael: from a Maiuion.m sab- 
the gate of the mountaineofthe Temple, to the^r^ 0fbabtbirebcap. 7. 
the Court (which was otherwise called Nicanors §,X1, 

gate) was the Campe of Leui : from the gate of the 

Court£tforward,was the camp of the Diuine Maiefty 

Furthermore wee are to know, that the twelue 
Tribes had betweene them foure principall banners 
or ftandards> three Tribes to oneftandard, for which 
reafon, the church is faid to bee terrible as an army 

O o with 
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with banners JCanticl.6.4-The Hebrew word Banner> 
e"Av'tyanx Nvm.i,2.theGreeke rraaflateth e Order -andfotac 

y* Ay- chaldee calleth iti Tekes (a word borrowed of the 

fbJw Gmke order : When5e the A^le taketh 
7V>b^O his phrafe, Enery man in his owne order , i Co- 

quifyueiuxlaordi- y, 

TiZS^eL Euerv banner was thought to bee of three colours, 
3- ‘ g according tothecoulours of the precious ftones in 

b DicuntinvcMo thebreft-pfate, bearing the names of their Paw- 
RubetfwtfeiM- archs.But this proportion will not hold m ail, leeing 
ginZioiebHdJ}in Leui (who is not here among the other Tribes) was 
Imaginem Uonti: in in thebreh -plate one of the twelve • and Iofeph there 
vexiUo Ephraim, araued on the Beritf, hath here two tribes,Ephraim, 

anc\ Manages, vnto whom two colours cannot bee 
nmaquii<ep.Fag- allowedfrom thcbrelf-plate. 
Vnm.z.jben efra yanner had his feueraJl motto, or infeription. 
Tingetitxboc InthcfirftjhindardwJSwrittenftomNum.io 2j.Rife 
verfudefiniripoj' vp cordond let thine enemies befcattered,andlet them 

that bate thee,flee before thee. h It is moreouer taught 
fesvthmo,paten- by the Hebrewes that each flandard had adillindf 
mvL figne engrauen in it. R ttbens flandard had the image of 
leresvt Aquih- a man : ludahs the image of a L ion : Ephraims che 
Tremei in Evk'\- image of an Oxe: and Dans the image of an Eagle. 

Thefe famefoure cre.mrcs are vfed by Ezekiel i 
riyinAiat.it.Gre- io.to deferibe the 1 nature oi A /gels. Euery Cberu- 

I*-** him is faid to hauetfourefaces • the face of a man, to 
M%c*iit d°£- fhew his vnderftandingj^iZiM^to iliew his power, 
gufrmmn Mat- 0Pan oxepto fhew his mimftratory office; of an Eagle, 

t0 fhewhis fwiftneffe in the execution of Gods will. 
tb*um,Marc*m.in The fame defeription of Angels you may finde, Re- 

b6VTmaiu- ud.^,6. 
ftin.de cenfenfuE - By the fam cfoure, in the opinion of many of the 
nanyiift.iib.i.c. 6. k fathers are fhadowed forth thcfoure Ettangclifls. 

The 
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The man fhadowed bccau/eheebegin- 
neth his Go ft ebbwith the generation of ebrifl, accor¬ 
ding to his humanity : The Lion Saint Marke, be- 
cauie he beginneth his Gejpedftrom that voice of the 
Lion roaring in the vvilderneffe. Vox clamantU in cte~ 

ferto , The Oxe Saint Luke, becaufe hee beginneth 
with Zacharias the Prieft ; And the Eagle Saint 
John,who fearing aloft, beginneth with the Dtrini¬ 
ty ofehrift, 

1 hus bane we feene how theypitcht their Camps- 
their marching followerh: and here wee are to confi- 
der : Fir ft, their marching in their iourneyes thorow 
the wiidernefTe. Secondly, their marching in their 
battels, 6 

Concerning their marching in their iourneyes,thev 
either moutdforward, or abodeftitl, according to the 
niouing or handing of the cloud, which conduced 
them: T he manner thereofis described, Numb, 10. 
and inmmanly we may view it thus .-when God look 
vp the cloud, Mofesprayed, and the Priefts with 
trumpets blew analarme, then Tudah the fir ft ihn- 
dard rofevp, with /pcharandZabulon, and they 
marchedformojl • then folk wed the Gerfhonitesaud 
Merantes, bearing the boords and caterings of the 
Tabernacle in wagons. The trumpets fot ndedthe 
lecond alarme.thcn Ruben, Simeon and Gadiofh vp 
andfollowed the Tabernacle,*and alter them Went the 
Cohathites, in the midfi of the twelue Tribes, bearing 
on their flioulders, the Arke, Candlefticke,, Table, 
Et tar, and other holy things. At the third alarme, 
role v p the ft an dard of Ephraim,Manages,*and Benia- 
mtn^ud thefe followed the S&n&uaryynto this Da- 
Mdhzth reference, when he prayed;, PftiL So, 2,Be- 

O o 2 fore 
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fore Ephrairriy Beniamin, and Manajfes5 ftirre vp thy 
ftrength, and come and fane vs. At the fourth a- 
larme,arofe thefiandardof Dan, After, and Naphta- 
li-t and to thefe was committed the care of gathering 
together the lame,feeble,and ftckc,and to look that 
nothing was leftbehinde twhence they were called 
the gat her inghofly IojJj. 6. p.vntothis, Dauidallu- 
deth-When my Father and my Mother forfake me, 
the Lord will gather meyPfal.20]. 1 o. 

Concerning their marching in wane, Firjly the 
Priefts foundedthealarme wichtrumpets., Numb. 
10.9. this they termed 1 Terugnah, Secondly, one 
Priejl was feleded outofthereft, to ftirre vpthe 
hearts of the people, and by a kinde of hortatory O- 
ration,to encourage them to the warre, Deut. 20.2. 
him they called lrnftum belli, The anointed of the 
bait ell. Thirdly y they marched on by fiue and fine in 
battellarav,Ex0^.i^.i8.fothemoriginall ftsnifieth 
in that place. 

In the laft place,we are toconfider how they were 
to deale in befieginga Towne, for the concerning 
whereof,note thefe two proportions, 

1. They were to offerpeace vnto allforreinerSy and 

CanaaniteSyDeut,20,10. And this is cleercly ligni- 
fied, lofh. n. 19. There was not a City that made 
peace with the children ofIfraely faue the Hiuitesy 
the inhabitants of Gibeon} all other they tooke in 
battell.Forit was ofthe Lord to harden their hearts. 
Yet here Mo ah and Ammon arc excepted, I [rad 
mujl notfeele their peace, D eut, 2 3.6. 

2. They were to make coucnant with none of the fe- 
uenNationSyDeut,j,2.Exod,27>,2t2,^c 34.14.With 

forreiners they mighty lofb. 9.7. peraduentureyou 
dv:sU 
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dwellamong w, and how fhall wee make a couenant 
with you ? Not, how {hall we make peace with you. 

Some may queftion3what the difference wasbe- 
tweene making peace^ and making a couenant l I an- 
l'wer ^twofold. 1. The making of peace was a naked fli- 
pulation, or promife mutually made, for the laying 
alideof all hoftile affections towards each other, 
whereby life on both fides might bee fecured: Ma¬ 
king a covenant ,was a folcmne binding of each other 
to performance of this mutuall promife ,bv outward 
ceremonies of n cutting a beaft in rwalne, and paf- n «, r 

ling between the parts thereof, /er, 3 4.18. as lr they utbr*\ Fad* fi- 

would fay • Thus let it be done to him, andthus let his urc^:cant^ 

body be cut in two, who jhaH hr cake this couenant. Se- *55 
'condlyjpeace was not concluded by the Israelites,but dijjteartfrdm: 
onely vpon thefe termes, that the people fhould he- 
come tributary unto them, Dent. 20.11. The making tw Fenut -reft- 
of a couenant was vpon cquall termes, without anv dy'M:if0(ut!0 

_»• • . . 1 /• , J nuxit a'J anltnuo 
condition either of tnbuteor ieruice, as is gathera-/^c^/^^;»s. 
ble from the couenant made by lojhua with the Gibe- ve.Saicrdos eniw 

onites yohexe there is no mention ofany condition at iTdtm°siufo" 

all, Iojh .9 • utftnutui is3qui 

This difference feemeth to me warrantable, and bocffem 

feruethto reconcile many places of Scripture, as 
where God faith • offer peace to all: and make a coue- Chum Decaa.Uib. 
nant with none. Secondly, it fheweth the fraud of the u‘a 

Gibeonites tobee greater than is commonly concci- 
ircd,for they fought not peace Jimp h, but a couenant. 
Make a league with us^ Jofl:. 9.6. Thirdly, itfalucth 
that common obieftion, made in defence ofvnadui- 
fed eathes, to prone them obligatory, though unlaw¬ 
ful/. The argument is framed thus : The couenant 
which Jojhua made with the Gibeonites vnaduifidly 

O 0 3 was 

toga 7- 
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Was <vnla\vfuli: hut that was obferued by him, and the 

breach thereof,when Saul/lew the Gibeonites,punifhed 

by God,2 Sam. 21,1. Therefore, &c. I lay it falueth 
that obie&ion, becaufe if we diligently obferue /o- 
fJjuuhs pra&lce,we ilia 11 finde vnaduifed oathes to be 
fo farre, and only fofane binding, as they agree with 
Gods word,Gods Word required ihcGibeonites fhould 
haue their lines fecured, becaufe they accepted 
peace 5 thus farre therefore the covenant was fiUof 

force: Gods word required, tha*: the Canaanites after 
the acceptation of peace fhould become tributary-, 

here the covenant was not of force, and therefore lo- 

fhuah made them hewers ofwood, and drawers of wa¬ 

ter,wc h is a kind oftributein the language of the Scrip¬ 

ture, a tribute of the body, though not of thepurfe, 

in which fenfe the *o£g\ptian task wafers,arc in the 
originall called tribute'mafters, Exoda, j 1. 

Chap. IX. 

Their Meafures. MEafures in vfe among the Hebrewes, and fo 
among all other Nations, they are of two 

forts; fome Menfurdt applications,meafures 

of application, asafpan, a cubit, a yard, and the like. 
Secondly ,Menfur& capacitatis,Meafures of capacity, 

as pin t s ,qu a r ts ,p ecks ,bu fhe 1 s, &c. Meafm es of appli¬ 

cation, mentioned in Scripture, are the fe that fol¬ 
low ♦, in which that there might bee no dec eit, the 
ground of thefe meafures, was the breadth of fo 
many, or fo many barlycornes middle fizcdlaidby 
one another.3?3¥tt £ tsbangfiigi tm,A finger ,an inch, 

one 
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• It containcth the breadth of fix barly conies ioy- 
ned together where they are thickefl: though in »Anas 'Montan, 
round reckonin gs itgoeth for an inch, yetinaccu- 'Jblibal CatUm 

rat fpeaking ^foure fingers make three inches»Of this 
there is mention Jerem. 52.21. * flgatuouhgiu 

ramus3 this was two fold • Palmas minory and neet,Franc.lunim 
Palmasmaior. Thelefler containcth the breadth of m 

flare fingersi (i.) three inches : the Hebrews terme it, 
Tophach,the Greeks : the greater is ter¬ 

med JWt Zernhj by the Greeks $ in Latiney 
Spithama3 (fl Dod/ans. It contained! the meafure 
that is betweenc the thumbe and the little finder 

O 

flretchtour3^ (fame. 

CDjPS PagnamyFesy A foot.It containethb twelue 
inches, b Quatuor palmos 

max Amm*^Cubitus, A cubit. We fhall finde in . 
Authors mention of flare kinds ofcubits. 1. Cubitus 

communis, this was the meafure from the elbow to 
the fingers end • it contained a foot and halfe. or 
halje a yard, it is called the common cubit.2.Cubitus 
facer, An holy cubit, this was a ful[yard, containing 
two of the common £«£///5asappearethbv comparing 
1 King.7.1 5.With 2 chro. 3.15.10 the firlt place the 
pillars are reckoned each of the eighteen cubits high ; 
in the fecond place,thcy are reckonedfiueandthirty 
cubits high:, which together with the bafis,being one 
ordinary cubit high, doubleth the number • fo that the 

, firft text,is to bevnderftood ofiholy cubits:the fecod, 
of common cubits. 3. Cubitus regis., the Kings cubit 3 
this wase three fingers longer than the common cubit: £ Hirocrot ^ i lH 
Whereasthe commoncubit is termed cubitus virt, defmyuEabyi. 
the cubit of a manJ Dent. 3.11. Onkelos doth impro¬ 
perly terme it cttbitnm reg die Kings cubit, LafUy} 

the 
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t here was cubitus geometric us, A geometric all cubit, 
it contained fix common cubits,,l and according to 
thefe cubits. it is thought that Noahs Arke was built. 

Some make the difference betweene the cubit of 
the Santtuary ,and the common cubit5tobe thus : The 
common cubit,they fay contained c fifteene inches j 
the holy cubit (eighteene inches. But that the holy cu¬ 
bit containedtxco common cubits hath beenceuident- 
ly proued, and it is probable, thatthofe who make 
the difference to be only three inches, hauemiftaken 
the Kings cubit for the holy cubit. 

bsh chebel, Funiculus9 A line or rope. The iuft 
length thereof is vnknownc, the vfe thereof, was to 
meafure grounds,whence it is fometimes taken for 
the inheritance it felfe.The lines are fallen to mee in 
pleafant p!aces,Pp/. 16. tf.That is^minc inheritance. 

TsV^Kaneh, Ar undo, the Reede. The vfe of this, 
was to meafure buildings; the length thereof was 
fix cubits and an hand-breadth, Ezek. 40. 5. The cu¬ 
bits in this place,are * interpreted Kings cubits : it 
was leflfe liable to deceit than the rope, becaufeit 
could not bee fhortned, or lengthened, by jhrinking or 
fir etching • hence the Canon or rule of the holy Scrip• 
ture is myflically typed out bv this Rcede^Ezek. 40. 
And Reuel. 21.15. 

T0 thefe may bee added other meafures, where¬ 
with they meafured their wayes, and walkes. The 
leaf! of thefe war Tfagad,PaJJus,A pace. 

Zulfiovy stadium,Afurlong. It is often mentioned 
in the New Teftament, not at all in the Old. 8 It con¬ 
tained one hundred twenty fiut paces, which is the 
eighth part of our mile. Some thinke ir to be called 
fo 7« s»W,from fianding,becaufe Hercules ranfo 
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muchgroundjbeforc he floodflitf. 
MiUiarium,A mile: it containeth with vs a thou* 

fund paces, but much more among the Hebrewes, 
Their Word n"0 tidrahytranflatedoftcnMilliariune, 
properly lignjifieth A dinner or me/ale^ and being ap- 
plycd vnro iwjfcieyer, walkes, or wayesy t fignified Co 

much ground as vTually is gone, or conuenientlv 
may be nauelled in halfe a day, betweene meule and 
mealepx bait and ^nV.The \yord is read,<7£«. 35.15. 
When there was(Y^sn ZVY& Cibrath haarets)about 
halfe a dayes iourney of ground. The Greeke ia that 
place hath an vneouth word doubtlefle ii was 
made from the Hebrew Cibrath, and fignifieth halfe 
a dayes tourney. 

Their meafures ofcapacitypexmed Men fa a capaci* 

tatUprrtio. oftwoJons .Some for dry things pis corne, 
feedj&c. Some for liquid things, asWine,Oyle, 
&c. In both that there might bee a iuft proportion 
obferued, all their meafures were defined by a let 
number of hen egge fhels ofa middle flze. 

In my paralleling of them with our meafures, 
where I fpeake of Bufhels, Halfe-Bujhels, Peekes, 
&c. Iam to bee vnderftood according to mnehefter 

meafure, as we pbrale it, luch a bufhell containeth 
eight gallons. Where I fpeake of Gallons, Pottles, 
Quartsj&c. I am to be vnderftood according to our 
Ale-meafure, thereby I auoid fractions of number. 

Kab,Kabus, A Kab.a This contained twenty a 4^ umm. 
foureegges, it held proportion with our Quart. The TbnM.fm9 
leaft meafure mentioned in Scripture, is the Fourth 
part of a Kab, 2 King. 6.25. The famine in Samaria 
was fo great, that a fourth part of a Kab efdoues dung 
was fold for fiue pieces of filucr. The Rabbines haue 
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a Prouerbcj That b ten Kahs ofjpeecb,defended into 
the world 3and the women tooke away nine of them. 

*Y03? Omer. It contained * one Kab and anhalfe, 
and a fifth part of aKab3 that is, Three pints and an 

halfepinty and a fifth part ofanhalfc pint.lt was the 
tenth part of an EphahyExod.i 6.7,6. 

r^D ?eab3 raW, Saturn, the Latine Interpreters 
commonly render i t bv Modi us. It contained c fix 
I\abs3 thatis, A gallon andhalfe. Wetranfla'ethe 
word in gen era 11A men fare: To morrow this time a 
mejfure( that is, a Sat urn) of fine flower (hall be fold 
for h Shekel, 2 King, j. t. 

Ephah. It contained d three Sara3that is 3halfa 
a bufljell and a pottle. 

1Tb Lethec. It containede fifteene Modi os (i.)Sa- 
ta j that is 3 two bufhels, fix gallons and a pottle. Men¬ 
tion of this is made., Hof. 3. 2. It is there rendredin 
Englifhfialfe an Homer. 

Ten Homer. It is fo called from Chamor, 
Afinusyn A fife h becaufe this meafure contained fo 
much graineor corne, as an Afte could well beare. 
It contained ten Ephahs, Ezek. 45.11. that is. Forty 
fiue gallons 3orfiue bufioelsandfine gallons, 

*VO Cor3 Conts. The Cor and the Homer were of 
the fame quantity, Ezek.^. 14. It was not onely of 
liquid things,Luk. 16.7. 

Thele meafurcs of which we haue fpoken hither¬ 
to the Hebrcwes vfed in me a fu ring of dry things : 
Three other meafures there were, which they vfed 
-for liquid or moift things. 

Log. It contained f fix egge-fljils. It was of 
the fame quantity as the fourth'part of a Kab, Haifa 
a pint, 

TO 
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ptl Bin. It contained thequantity of « feuenty g vmorfMl 
tivoegge-ftelsy fothat it was of our mcafiire three 
quarts. 

Bath, &TQ-, BathuSy thQPath. ItwasMthe 
fame capacity with the Epltiby the tenth part of an 

Homer, E&ek.45*14. The Lathe interpre ters com¬ 
monly render it Cadus. h Hkrome writing vpon£- 
zekicly renders it Fadns. Decitnapars Cori inquity in 

fye debus liquidis vocatur batbusyjiuc vadns. 1 fomc- 
times thought there had beenefbmeerrourinthe 
print,namely fadus put for Cadus : But new I finde 
the Greekes to vfe both &/*©■, and &V©-,for this mea- 
fure, and from the laft of thefe Greek words, that 
ancient Father rcades it r*dus. Sometimes our En- 
glifh renders it in generall A meafureyLuke 16.6. It 
contained foure gatfons and an halfe. 

All thele tr.cafures were proper to the Hebrerresy 

I finde three others mentioned in the N. T. taken 
from other Nations. 

z*$f>Sextarius.We Englifh it in generall, Apoty 
Marie. 7. 4. j it was ofthe fame quantity with the « AijUd.pntcog. 
Logy if we vnderiland it of the Romane S ex tar ias. It Thcelf J*i- 
was fomewhat more, ifwee vnderftand it of the 
Attick S ext arias y vndecim Attici fextayij jtquabant 
Romanos duedecim. In probability we are to vnder¬ 
ftand the Komane mcaliire, fothat it contained (ix 
eggfSy that hyhalfeapirtt. 

chtnix. A meagre, Read. 6. 6. It f gnifieth 
properly that meafure of come, which was allowed 
feruants for their maintenance euery day. Whence 
was occafioned that fpccch of Pythagoras • Super 
Chtnice nonfedendum-y that is, weemujl not rejlvpon 
thepr ouijion whichfujficetbfor a dayjbut n emufi take 

P p 2 care 
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% ruckus dc aft. care for the morrow. It contained*fourt Scxtarij, that 
M-s* is5 A quart, 
, . MtrrMf, Mi tret s ? I oh. 2. rf.Ir is tranflated A Firkin. 
w.y, W ^ ^ w*s a meafure in vfe arriongthe Athenians. 1 Ic 

was of the fathe quantity with Cadus, and Cadus (as 
before was noted) was equail to the Hebrew Bath, fo 
that it contained foutegaUons and an halfe. 

Chap. X. 

Their Coynes, firft of brajfen Coines. 

THat they might haue iuft Coines and 
weights, they weighed both them and their 
weights by barly comes. 

teir%y Mi nut urn, A mite,Luke 2 i.lo.Mark. 12. 
42. The latter Hebrewes call it the Syiake 

SglSfiL , the Ic 
•rftvw weighed halfe a barley come. It valued ofourmoni-y 

Msf iKttfw/.jol. threeparts of ove<. ‘ Jy 
ti4.c«A-. K'tfvim, Quadra™, A farthing. It was a Roman 

come weighing a frame of barley, it con (i fled of wo 
mttes. The poore widow threw in tmmites, which 
make a far thirty, Mcr he 12.4a.by confequenccit va- 
lucdofoursc.'. 

’Avuew, Ajfarius, vel Ajfurium. It was a Roman 
com weighing fourc graines. The Rabbine, call ic 

Jit'ZT 'Xfy,/0r’ and,% ^at it containeth * eight mites. 
Or this wee reade, Matth. 1 o. 29. A re not two (par- 
rowes fold for (an AjJ'arium) our Entfift xcadcth it 
{ox a farthing i It valueth of ours in precifefbea- 
klng>q*'*q * 

Their 
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Tta/rComes. 

WkGerah. It was the twentieth part of the She¬ 
kel of the Sanduary ♦ A Shekel is twenty Gerahs, 
fixed. 30. 13. It was the lea ft filuer coine among the 
Hebrcwes; It valued of ours 1 $.ob. 

ftViAK A go rath. WceEnglifh it in general!, a 
peece ofjiluer, 1 Sam. 2. 3 6. But it appeareth by the 
Chaldee Paraphrafe, that it is of the fame value with 
Gerab,that Paraphrafe renders both Megna i by 
the Greeke they are both rendered the value 
thereof therefore is 1 fs.ob. 

tW'WV Kefhita.Thc word fignifieth a lambejnd 
isvfed for a certaine coine among the Hebrewes, on 
the one fide whereof the image of a lambc was ftam - 
ped, our Englijh reades it in generallapeeceef mo¬ 

ney. Jacob bought a parcellof a field for an hundred 
peeces of money\ Gen. 33.19. In the originall it is for 
an hundred lambs.But it is apparent, that Iacob paid 
money fox S.Steuen faith ,he bought it for money, Aft. 

7. 16. In the judgement of the Rabbins, it was the 
fime that" Obolus,° twenty of them went to a shekel• 
So that the value thereof was lib.radic.lt ^eui 

903 CefcphfrpvM* Argenteus, a peece ofjiluer • as OeaGtrfGtn. 33. 
the Romans numbered their fummes bv Sejlerces, in 
fo much that Nummus is often-times put abfolutc- loc* Gen.y.i 1 
Iy,to fignifie the fame as Sefiertiusfo the Hebrewes 
counted their fums by Shekels, and the Grecians by 
Drachma ,hence Argenteus, A peece of fitter, being 
put abfolutely in the Bible, if mention in that place 
be of the Hebrew coines,it ftandeth for a Shekel, and 
valueth 2 &. 6 8* [fit ftmdto the shekel of the San¬ 

ctuary : if it fraud for & co mm 0 a Shekel, then it valu- 
Pp 3 eth 
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eth 1 g* 3 BiitifmentionbeeoftheGra?/* m/w/, 
as AB. 19.19 .then it tfgnifieth the A nick Drachma y 
which valueth ofour money 1 X\fob, 

Luke 15.8. ? Itwasz quarter of a shekely 
and thus by confequence it valued of ours 7 D* ob% 

Aiffa.fcuov, jy idracbmuMy Matth. 17.24.WCC £«- 

ys^Ti gtifhic Tribute money : The Syrialt readeth 1 Duo 
Zuz,\my now that coine which was termed Zuz by 
the Heb reives , was anfwerable to the Rcmane de- 
nairy whence it appeareth that it valued of ours 1. 
§.3.0. 

2 mftp, stater. Wee English it a p eece of money at 
large,but it contained precifely fw Didrachma. For 
the Tribute money to bee paid for each pcrfon, was 
Didrachmum, as is euident; Matth. 17.2 4-and this 
Stater was paid for two3namely for Chriji and Peter^ 
the value of it therefore was 2 0.61). 

Awct'etor, DenariuSyApenny.This was their Tribute 
money yMatth. 22.19. There were 1 two forts of pence 
in vie among them^the commonpennyyvhich valued 
of ours 71} ob. And the penny of the SanBitaryyWhicA 
valued 1 gu 3 fc. Foritwas anfwerableto their Di¬ 
drachmum , and of this laft wee muft vnderftaqd 
Saint Matthew in this place, for their Tribute money 
was Didrachmum^s before hath beenc noted out of 
Mat. 17.2 4. This D idrachmum, or halfe shekel, was 
formerly paid by the Israelites y f enery yeare after 
they were twenty yeares old, towards their Temple3 
Exod. 30.13. by taking away this money from 
the Temple, and changing it into ^Tribute for his 
iwne coffers^ did in truth takeaway from God that 
which was Gods. Hence in that queftion propofed 
vnto Chrifiy Is it lawfull togiue tribute vnto Ceefar or 

'” ’ • not 2 

1 7 tenet Aattb. 
12.19. 

VAben Efra Nc- 
kim. 10. j a. 



towards the Roman Capit oilj bvvertueof a decree lib‘ 
made by Fefpafian. 

Zit&jlt was th ^ fourth part of a shekel of fitter^ f to 
ItvaluedthcrcforeofonrsytM^. 

_ i t i • i .lit., r \ . hi tat Tni'.bn. 
'by'® ShekelySiclus^ A shekel.lt was two-fold 5 Si- 

clue regiusff be Kings shekef of common via in buy¬ 
ing and felling,it valued i £,3 ft* And Sichts SanBur 
arij fT he shekel of the SanBuary5 it valued 2 £.<5 th 

The shekels of the SanBnary were of two {lamps. 
The one was alwaves in vie among the Iewes : the 

to be thirty Shekels of the SanBuary. It had ftampt on 

Aarons Ccnfer , or lncenfe cup: the infeription on this 
fide was byW Saekellfraef The Shekel of 
J fra el : onthcreuerfe fide, was ftampt Aarons rod 
budding j with this infeription about the Coinc, 

lerufchahijm hakedufeha. Af¬ 
ter the commiRgof our Samour^ the iewes which 
were conucrted to the chriftian faith 5 * changed 1 at Wei pr.ee?*.. 
their shekel, and on the fir ft fide ftampt the Image 
of chrifi with a: rhe rriotith of the Image^and 
in the pole, which three lettersmade his name le- 



%9 6 Lib. 6. T heir Cowes, 

The Kingr Shekel in Dattid and Salomons time, 
had fla mpt on the one fide, a kinde of tower 
landing betweene vyi apd and vnderneath 
was\27^^n VP.The whole infeription was,/^jwp- 
lem Vi bsfinBitaw: On the reuerfe fide, the rundle 
was filled with this Hebrewm\*?'Qn hTabw Yfc'N 
"Ibfch i.Dauidrex,& filiuseius Solomon rex. 

The Shekel againe was diuided into lefTer coines, 
which had their denomination from the parts there¬ 
of. Thus we reade of the halfe shekel, Exod. 30.13. 
The third part of a shekel >Nehem. 10.32. The qttar- 
ter of a Shekel, 1 Sam.9. 8. 

Their gold Coines. 

Zahab. The Englifb rcadcs it, Apetce ofgold9 
2 King 5.5. By it is meant, that which elfcwhere is 
called S ictus auri, A Shekel of gold, 1 Chron, 21.35. 
Hence the one thoufand feuen hundred peeces of 
gold mentioned, ludg. 8. 26. The Greeke renders 

uSixAtf wjot> 1700. ■ shekels of gold. x The weight of this Coinc 
* Briernvoodde was two Attickc drams,the value 15 0, 
owmu, *Adarcon9o(this we weade, Efr. 8.27. It 

was alio called Drakmon^of which we read, 
Efr. 2. 69. Boththefe names feeme to denote the 
fame coinc,ifnot,yet both were of the fame weight. 
The Greeke interprets them borh by and 
our Engl iff) accordingly renders both A Dramme: 
which tnuftbee vnderftoodof thePr^w/invfea- 
mong the Hebrews, weighing two At tick drams. 
From the Greeke Drakmon feemeth to haue 

jBrttrmdde had its name. 7 Hee conie&ureth notamifle, who 
****** thinketh that Adarcon was fo called, qttafi Dari con, 

which 



Their Summer. L'zi.'K apy 

which was a ccrtaine coined gold in vie among 
the Perfians, and from King Darius (whole image 
one fide thereof bore) was named Daricon, and « 
amongft the Chaldeans is often prefixed before a 
word, as n is amongft the Hebrews. The value of 
this coine was of ours 15.$. 

Their Summes. Y 

Their summes were twoTiVQ Maneh, (a>Z,Mina, 
a Pound.] ngold it weighed one hundred Shekels.This 
appeareth by comparing theie texts, 1 King. 10.17. 

Tres ^y^Manim,Three pound of geld went to one 
fihield.Now we reade,2 Chron.j.i 6.Three hundred 
Shekels of gold went to ore fhield. The name She¬ 
kels yis not expreffed inthe originail, butneceflarily 
vndc rftood, as appeareth in that which was fpoken 
of Zahah. For it js a receiued stile, that in Scripture, 
jturutn being put with a numeral,dgnifieth fo many 
Shekels of geld; and fo Argentum in like manner.The 
weight the rof then being one hundred Shekels, it fol¬ 
lower h that the value was 7 5 .ft. InfiluertheiiManek 
weighed pxty shekels,Ezek.^.u.Cothat it valued 
7.If.io.0. Note, that*Sheindler was decerned, in %sheindler.m 
faying that the price or value of the Maneh, was -TUT3 

changed in Ezekiels time, becaufe it then valued 
4o. Shekels, for the difference is notbetweene the 
facred and prophane Maneh, as Sheindler ccnceiucth 
it-but betweene the Maneh of gold, which was va¬ 
lued at an hundred Shekels alwayes, and the Maneh 
offiluer, which weighed 60. shekels, according to 
the forequoted place inEzekiel. 

<j The 



Lta. 6. 7fjgjjrSummes. 

The Iccond fumme was 2,22 dear, Talent urn, A 
Talent .This if it were ofjiluerjtcotained in weight 
three thoufand Shekels. For thofe two verfes be?nc 
compared together, Exod. 38.25,1 tf.fheweth thal 
Jix hundred thoufandmen, paying euery man halfe a 
Shfkeh thc whole fumme amounteth to an hundred 
talents^ whence it followeth, that A Talent of bluer 
amonglt the Hebrews yeas 375. J. But a Talent of 
g°ld (the proportion of gold to filuerbeing obfer- 
ved; was twelue times as much, fo that it valued of 
ours, 4500.I. 

In this trad of their coines we are to know three 
wings. Firit, that as the Remans in the former ages 

graue^uUion »«y,vnftampt,whichin the 
M‘f ior BlU,t they weighed out in their paiments • 
and afterward, v£s jignatum,coinedmetals : So the 

c7eT th°“?h at laft they vfcd coined money, yet 
athrft they weighed their money, vneoined ■ Abraham 
wetghed to Ephron theftluer, Genef. 2 3.1,5, Hence the 
Shekel had its name from Shakat,Ponder are li- 
brare,Te weigh,otput in the baUance. Secondly, as ’the 
coined Shekel was two-fold-, one for the vfe ofthe fan- 
VuarMhe other for the vfe ofthe Common-wealth Sc 
tnatof theSanSuary, wasdoublethe price ofthe e. 
ther: So the weight ofthe shekel is to be diftinauiiTit 
alter the fame manner 5 the Shekel ofthe SanBuary 
weighed halfe an ounce Troy weight-, the c'mon shekel 
weighed a quarter of an ounce. For example, Goliahs 
jpeares head weighed fix hundred Shekels ofthe SmSu- 

Sam-ij.j.thzt is,twentyjiue pound weight: Ab- 
foloms haire weighed two hundred Shekels after the 
Kings weight, 2 Sam. 14. a<T. that is,foUrepound 

weight 



haife their value. 
Thirdly, the letter coynes were in generall ter¬ 

med Kipfxala, or in the lingular number Iohn z. 
15. The word (ignificth properly a fmall quantity, 
or little pceceof metail, fuch as may bee dipt off 
from coynes. * Tpon the firfi of the moneth Afar Pro- * Mtfu Kotferf. it 
damnation was made thorowout Ifrael, that thepeople 
fhould provide their haife. shekels, which were yeare- 
lypajed toward the feruice of the Temple, according 
tothecommandementofGfld, Exod. 30. 13. bOn bAi»JtsKptfe»(. 
the twenty fifth of Adar, then they brought ta- 
hies into the Temple (that is, into the outward 
court where the people flood) on thefe tables 
lay thefe k^I*, or lejfier coines, to furnifh thole 
who wanted haife shekels for their offerings, or 
that wanted lejfer peeces of money, in their pay¬ 
ment for oxen3 fheepe, or doues, which like- » 
wile ttood there in a rcadineflein the lame court 
tobee fold for lacrifices: but this fupply of lejfer 
coines, was not without an exchange for other mo¬ 
neys other things in lieu of money, and that vpon 
aduantage. Hence thole thadate at thele tables, as 
chiefe bankers or Majors of the exchange, they were 
termed >in refped of the lefi'er coines which * 
they exchanged 5 in refped of the exchange it felfe, 
they were termed for * fignificth 
the fame in Greeke, as Cambium in Laiine, whence c **- 
tho felctters if Exchange, which the Latititscall Li- 
ter,is cumbij, the Greckes call Tic- ©r*/r<6i»«j» v. 

kits T'f*rwtor- 
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Li*. 4* Their Summer. 
kets ef exchange 5 in refpe&of the tables at which 
they fate > they are termed bv the Talmvdijls 
tMhb W Schulchanitn from Schulchan>Men- 
fa- for r.he fame reafon they are fometimes termed 

by the Greekes vu3 and by the Latinos 
Menfarijf.Thefe are thofe changers ofm§- 

«^y5which our Sauiour drouc out 
of the Temple* 

•• • — h i 111 
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Alexander Neepol, 
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Aquinas, 
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Arias Montanas, 
Ariflofkaner, Aurelia Aifobro- 

gut*, 1607 
Artemidorou, 
Atbenaus, 
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Bcliar minus, 
Bertramus. 
Beza. 
Bodinus. 
Brcrewood. 
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Budaus, 
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Beda• 
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LASlantius. 
Laertius. 

Leuiben Gerfom. 
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Liuius. 
Luc anus. 
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